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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 
Preaident Richard M. Nixon’i 
camp put out figures Saturday 
showing that in eight state pri
maries'he polled over a miUioa 
votes more than Sen. John P. Ken
nedy (D>Mass).

The summary ̂  took no account 
of Kennedy's major opposition in 
two of the states, Wisconsin and 
West Virginia. Nixon has had only 
fringe opposition in any of the pri
maries.

The NixOn staff totals showed 
2.669.000 for the vice presidmt 

" and T,A77,OOd for Kennedy in the 
primaries held in Nc;,w Hampshire, 

.Wisconsin, Illinois, Massachusetts, 
Pennsylvania, Indiana, West Vir
ginia and Nebraska.

These are the figures, with X 
denoting exclusively write • in 
votesi '

March t. New Hampshire, Nixon 
65,000, Kennedy 43,000. April S, 
Wisconsin, Nixon 340.000, Kennedy
15.000- X April 26, Massachusetts, 
Nixon M,0D0, Kennedy 96.090, April 
26, Pennsylvania, Nixon 954.000 
Kennedy 17S.OOO-X; May 3, Indiana 
Nixon, 402,000, K enh^ 352,000; 
May 10 West Virginia. Kennedy 
219,000; May 10. Nebraska Nixon
71.000- X, Kennedy 78.000; Totals, 
Nixon 2.609,000, Kennedy 1,447,000.

Sen. Hubert H. Uumpivey of 
Minnesota polled about hidf a mil
lion votes in contesting with Ken
nedy in Wisconsin and West Vir
ginia. Humphrey withdrew from 
the race after hit defeat Tuesday 
In West Virginia.

i l c i n o  L c a u c I )

Credit Kennedy 
IfiHi

WASHINGTCm (AP) — Demo- 
aratic leaders acroaa the country 
Saturday cradRad Sea. John F. 

, Kenedy with strong avpovt Mi 12 
glMn TMrti
lha votea naadad to Dominate the 
party's 1900 presidetdlal candidate.

Thaae 13, embracing the Massa- 
daiaetts senaLx-'s soUd New Eng
land but alao including New York, 
Ohio and others as far away from 
borne aa Aritona. will hav« a total 
of 3N votes at the national con- 
ventioa. It wiU take 761 to nomi
nate.

la addMion, Kennedy was con
sidered by the perty tenders to 
have lees than outright support, 
raaging from slight to consider- 
able,' in 17 other states with 528 
convention voteg.

He shared these IT with Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, 
whom the froot-naxiing Kennedy 

—describes as his chief opponent; 
Sen. Stuart Symington of Missouri

The Associated Prcaa polled 
Democratic state chairman nj«m-
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Fa/r Exchange
Mist Wool of America. Carroll Currie of Irviag. Tex., doffo her 
crows and tries, oa a bridal veil ia preparattoa for her weddlag 
later la May. Day Padgitt, of Saa Aaloaio, Mioo Wool of Texas, 
holds the er*wa she hopes to wia la the National Miss Wool 
Pageout at Saa Aagelo, Texas. (AP Wlrephoto)

FORTY-FOUR PAGES TO D AY

Nikita Arrives 
But Cautious
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

PARIS (AP) — Nikita Khrush-
_̂ uâ maj. ..mmMuâ l̂ ^ ^ciie* au ii9f!u odwrogy wiow"
down summit meeting on world 
tensions and tartly—but cautioua- 

wdbused , unnamed' ihfhieotial 
cirdca of trying to preserve a cold 
war atmospho-o.

Western officials at once detect
ed sijms of an attempt by the So
viet Premier to drive a wedge be
tween the United States and Hs 
Western allies.

Khrushchev's tone was cautious 
in pn airport address One highly 
p la ^  Westerner said it- seemed

New YM CA  Building To Be
Dedicated This Afternoon
The. people who made it possi-1 cessful finmea campaign, will pre- 

ble will get their first look at the side at the formal otremonies at 
new Vmiwg Mati’e Chrirtian As- Hw mflljll die b««<VL
sociatioo building this aftcmooor[ l̂ng. Joe Pickla. rice presfileDf,' 

Brief dedication rites at 2:30' will deliver the brief dedicatory

Week
W ith Jog Pkkio

The census verdict is in — near
ly 31,000 for Big Spring and al- 
nmat 40,000 for Howard County. 
The entrance signs on the high
way had been remarkably accu
rals ia claiming 30,433. Ihe par- 
centage of gain was 78 for the 10- 
year period. In other areas tha 
reports were erratic. Lamasa 
challenged reports on only a 12 
per cent gain; Colorado Qty was 
practically static; Sweetwater pro- 
Oestad its total; San Angelo be
moaned its final figure. -Still hang
ing fire were' su^ itahvarta aa 
Lubbocir. Midland (which probably 
will top 60,000), and Odessa.

Speaking of tha census.
.. Lawreno

Mrs. M.
L. Lawrence guessed 30.876. May
be our arithmstie ia faulty, but 
that’s getting H down to an in
finitesimal p ^ o n  of one percent
age point of error. In other words, 
about as near perfect as ypu can 
frt. • « •

The State Boerd of Water En
gineers announced June 20 as the 
date for a hearing on the applica
tion of the Colorado Rover Mu- 
nidpal Water District to impound 
s new lake on the Colorado River- 
la southern Mitchell County. Ra- 
▼isad fifursa Mmw that a lake

p.m. today will signal tha opening 
of the structure e r e c t e d  and 
equipped at a cost of approxi
m a te  1330.000. Then, for three
ainLA.balthourf.hefara.lliA buUd- 
ing is doaed to avoid cooflid with 
early evening church aervices, 
board members and Hi-Y and Tri

remark* *̂ rau—»»president, is in Harvard fir a spe- 
dal seminar and is unable to at
tend. The response will be made 
by JaoA Covpec oBjehalf j i .  the 
youth groups.

The plant ia of haydite block
Hi-Y leaders will condud visitors— t. ^  Col®™ “̂ Ty out a e>duedthrough the sparkling and function
al inant at Owens and 8th 
Streets. This is Just west of tha 
old high school stadium and hn- 

of the fW

R. H. Weaver, past president 
under wHbm was launched the sue-

but bright scheme, and in the pool 
gym and locker rooms, windows 
are so arranged aa to provkla af
fective ilhimlnatioQ. .

Among The pHAdpAT demeots of 
the facility are the lobby, the pivo
tal point for all sdivities; the of-

'R ES O U N D IN G '

Texas Demos Vote
' f

To Endorse LBJ
By IRWIN FRANK 

— S t iM a M  Vtvm Staff WHtor
I aon won 
I ment from

eodorse-sweeping
136."

Sen. Lyndon Johnson’s forces Dantpn County, with 11 vote*. 
Saturday daknad a "resounding ! ^  not im k  a resolution back-
vkrtory" In Texas Democratic  ̂tng Johnson. Democrats la Den

Senate Approves 
Expenditures 
For Webb AFB
The U. S. Senate Friday passed 

a military caostnictian authorisa
tion bill nliich incluM $938,000 
for Webb AFB.

Earlier the House had approved 
$73,100 for Webb.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson and Sen 
Ralph Yarborough advised the 
Herald of passage of the Senate's 
suthorication. Presumably tha 
House and Senate figures will be 
rccondlad ki cehferance commit
tee.

There Is no information avail- 
abla on what is involved in the 
authoriaafion, but the* ansaunt 
paralMi IfiaMs quolad during Rm 
JMt  t o  RMMI

supporting Mrs. R. D. Randolph 
nationa] Democratic coramittae- 
woman from Houston, for a second 
term. She is a long-time poblical 
foe of Jolmson.

Oonjervadve forces bypassed a 
Johnson-for-president resolution. 
Th^ seled^ an uninstructed dele
gation bound to tha unit rule.

uamocrauc siaie cnamnen, mfm-, i «v*uiwni. uaiw aou n  u«ii-
bers or'th# Denwo-aUc l̂ S»5>MdTCW>nfT (x»v«ttois ev O T y t^ ^  hoWem. p f ^  a fWbluqwi 
Committee, sad other party chiefs 
with two questions;

1. Bbich candidate wiH your 
state support at Loo Angeles?

2. Who'U bo nominated?
Many were ready with opMons

on No. 1, but there was a consid- 
arabie hesitancy at the of 
prcdictinc a candidate eight weeks 
ahead of convention time.

Still, Democratic leaders in 17 
states were willing to guess K 
would be Kennedy. In four John
son got the nod. In four others the 
choice w<M Symington.

I

RtTiawinB

Big Spring

vote-boavy Harris Omitity failed to 
endorse him.
--Backers of Johnson’s unannounc

ed drive for the nomination for 
president at the NstionsI Demo
cratic Convention said "we believe 
Taxas has demonstrated that our 
party can win with Sen. Johnson 
as its standard bearer."

Larry Blackmon, pr̂ dant of 
the Johnson - for - President clubs 
said in Austin "the race has just 
begun.”

Battles over loyalty pledges to 
support any camhdate named by 
the Democrats at Los Angeles 
July 11 caused liberals to stomp 
out of tha huge Harris, Dallas and 
Ikavia county conventionB

But wMe the DMlaa group splR 
both tha MberalX and conservativea 
paaMd resolutions backing John
son for preakient.

Harris County, divided over ths 
loyalty pkdge, failed to {Mas any 
r^ u tion  concerning Johnaon.

Detegates selected at the county 
conventions wW m to the' state 
convention at Austin June 14. Tex
as’ $L delegMc* the national 
convention will be picked in Austin.

Johnson headquarters in Austin 
daimed a "dear majority" of 
Johnson delentea out of the 2,212 
state con v en t ddegates.

"Out of 140 countias reporting 
by early Saturday night Sen. John-

fice, lounge, snack bar, tha aU- 
purpoae room which can acconuno- 
date 200 for jmeetima: offices; 
THBKETTSBlitir ¥ Ifraffs "room. TT 
chapel, kitchen, men's and wom
en's locker rooms and exercise 
rooms, an indoor heated swim
ming pool, and a large gymnasi
um. Key areas are air condition
ed. and there is a central ad- 
dren '̂ rSem. A Herrace E 1b be 
developed on the northweat side 
off the all-purpose room.

Besides being designed as a pro
gram tool, the building alao is ar
ranged so that a minimum of per- 
aoonel can operate it ajid super
vise activities. For instabca, one 
badutrooni attendaat eaa sarva 
both the mala and female mem
bers; the physical director can 
oversee the swimming pool from 
his office; the swimming poo) win
dows can be- opened to provide 
croas ventilation and elimioate 
mustineas; the service center can. 
be operated by one person; the' 
desk, by means of an electric I

Kbnishebev, while anxious not to 
wreck tha summit meeting in ad- 
vanins bgppkying too'heavily on 
the U2.plane incident, sdll was 
under sqyere pressure from his 
own p^icians at borne to 6oii- 
tinue talking tough.

At tha same time Westerims 
regarded ' aa highlŷ  significant 
lOirushchev’s prompt nnove to ar
range a meeting with British 
Prime Minister liarold Macmil
lan, who arrives Sunday morning, 
two hours after President Eisen
hower. A Khrushchev meeting 
wld) President Charles de Gaidie 
of France already had been ar
ranged.

Both these meetings were ar
ranged upon Khrushche\ 's initia
tive, and ̂  observers found in this 
an indication that Khrushchev was 
attempting to divide the Weatem 
allies. Ttiim was no Khrushchev 
request for a meeting with Presi- 
defd Eisenhower, and there was 
no indication that any such re
quest was going to be made.
'̂ Ŝlseflihô rer, 1«am m r"aha“De 

GauUa are scheduled to meet with 
ChMceUor Konrad Adenauer of 
West Germany Sunday afternoon 
for a Weatem summit huddie. By 
that time De Gaulle will have had 
his meeting with Khrushchev and 
i ^  be tolllTIb h&"bb3IeiguM 
on what took place.

In his airport speech, Khrush
chev appeared to chooee has words 
with caution. It was a moment 
w ^  an iU-cboaen phrase might 
Wreck in advance the mseting 
Khrushchev anxiwis$y sought for 
more than two years.

Tlwre was soma indication that 
KhrudKhev originaliy had intend
ed not to use any haiah accuaa- 
tion at all in hE airport speech 
and tlMt he inserted R as an after
thought in a prepared text. In
formed sources said the official 
Soviet news i«ency Taas wus re-

Soviets Launch
^ p a c e ^ i p ’

LONDON, Sunday (AP)— Moscow radio reported 
that the Soviet Union Sunday launched a spate ship 
into orbit around tjie earth. . » '  ’

- The" Tass announcement sa id :'  -  - —, —
)*The Soviet Union orbited a space ship around 

the earth.
"According to the available information, the 

satellite ship Was put into a precalculated orbit, which 
is close to circular and some 320 kilometers above the 
surface of the earth, where it separated from the car
rier rocket’s last stage.

'The satellite ship’s initial period of revolution 
around the earth is 91 minutes.

"Its inclination to the equatorial plane is 63 de
grees.

"The satellite ship weighs 4 tons 540 kilograms 
without the last stage of the carrier rocket.

‘The ship has a pressurized cabin on board, 
-which contains a dummy spaceman, all the necessary 
equipment for a future manned flight and, more
over, various instrumentation weighmg 1,477 kilo- 
grsmr.*"" . ----------- --- -----------

rimary 
Draws Near-Record

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presid«g 
Eisenhower took off SMordey 
night for the Parte summit con
ference aud̂  a, facq-to-faoa meet
ing with Soviet Premier Nikita 

j Ktinifhrtiair aader tenaioas hei|ht- 
raed b ythe U. S._s|^ plaM af
fair. - -

Eisenhower smiled broadly and 
waved a cheery fareweB at ha 
stepped aboard the military jet
liner carrying him on the nine- 
hour trip to Parte.

The weather was ohilly and tha 
skies were gray—there eras a 
smattering of rain—aa tha chief 
executive left fo r  the hiatenie 
Paris conference between Esat- 
West heads of state tlatod to get 
under way Monday y

The Prasident remained public
ly sdent right up until departure 
time instead of teauing the usual 
farewell staternent. He cancclad a 
previouMy planned farewell mea- 
sage and hypaaaed microphooas 
waiting at the Air Fora* baaa.

Thare waa an abaotoe noinl- 
~mmr a~ttmubSir d  t o  dispiu  ̂
ture and only a few officials wera- 
on hand to bid Eisenhower fare
well. Church bella pooled ia Wssb- 
ington to wteb him Godspeed, but 
St the airfield only a few onlook
ers attended

Bf Ika

switch, cootfob Admittance to Qie' quired to substtitute the amended i public intereeted
$1 ■ a d --- -® 1 n i»Bi---__________________________ 1__

The firal May piimanr in Texas 
Democratic party blatory drew a 
near-record vote of more than m  
million

This rebuffs oM-Umers who said 
May was too early for a full voter 
tumouU-lhet it took July heat, 
shirtsleeves and sweat to get the

basket and locker rooms 
For the first few weeks, an ori

entation type of program will be 
operated in the hope of attracting 
as many nrtanbers of the Y ai 
poaaible to make use of the facili
ties By mid-June, the regular 
scheduM program may be insti
tuted with nnore specific times for 
various grmips such as classes, 
families, leagues, etc.

In charge of operations is 
James M. (Bobo) Hardy, gener
al secretary, assisted by Everett 
Taylor. ..pragcanL..(litectuc; Joe 
Leach, physical director; Mrs. 
Glenn Cootes, secretary. Several 
part-time employes and a host of 
volunteors round out the staff. The 
plant was designed by Puckett and 
French and was built by J. D. 
Jones.

Sec Page S-A la Uday’t Her
ald far pictare ef tlw sew 
YMCA facOtty.

version Isfter. The final report Saturday from

TA LK  STOPPED

Rodio Broadcasts 
Statement By F. G. Powers

. t/w nnN  fAPi—Radio. Moscow 
bfosdeast Saturday extraeU of 
what it called an interrogation of 
Fnmcte G. Powers, American pi
lot of the Ul plane shot down 
May 1 oser the Soviet Union 

The text as received in London 
by the British Broadcasting Corp;

Q Is the accusatkm brought 
against you clear?

A. Yes it is.

Howard Democrats W ill Back 
Johnson; Name 32 Delegates

By JACK RADER
Howard County Democrats Sat

urday night unanimously endorsed 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnaon for a 
presidential nomination and, after 
a minor hassle, agreed on 32 dele
gates and alternates to the state 
conventioo.

Including a resolution endorsing 
Sen. Johnson, the county conven
tion adopted nine reaolutions. Two 
res4riutions, one calling for support 
of an amendment to repeal the 
poll tax and ona calling for use of 
public funds to finance party pii- 
mariM, raised a few dtesmting 
votee.

Frank Hardesty was re-elected 
county chairman and Mrs. L. A. 
Griffith- was elected secretary.

Disagreement ever selection of 
delegates t6 the stats convsnUoB

arose with the first reading of 
those recommended by the dele
gates committee, Walter Schalell, 
chairman.

T h e credentials commiteec, 
headed by W. D. Berry, had ear
lier presented a motion recom
mending that only those who had 
attended precinct conventions be 
approved as state convention dde-

HIGH READING 
SETS RECORD

Saturday's high temperature 
in Big Spring br^e an records 
for May 14, aa the mercuiy 
soared to the 102 level,

The previous high for May 14 
was set in 1945 and the mark 
was a mere 9S degrees.

Predictions Indicate no dgnl- 
ficant drop in the temperature 
and the mercury will Hkely 
rise above the 100 barrier 
agiMn todar-

Martin Pledges 
LBJ Support
STANTON ^  Martin County 

Democrats Saturday afternoon in
structed four delegates to the state 
Democratic convention to push for 
U. S. Senator Lyndon-B. Johnson 
aa the party's presidential nomi
nee.

Neel Estes, general manager of 
the Stanton Reporter, will lead the 
delegation to Ajsatin, June 14. Serv
ing with him will be John Davis, 
B ^  Davenport and Raymond Pri- 
byla.

Sam Houston was elected perma
nent county chairman ana Mrs. 
Ray Simpaon waa named perma
nent secretary.

Martin County Demos also 
adopted a motion to raise the coun
ty's quota ef funds for the party. 
Houston appointed Estes chairman 
ef the fliumoe eommittee. 0. B. 
EkrsB and Wlalaad Alditeon wen

gates. The first reading of dele
gates by Schatell raised questions 
with objections that all were not 
qualified as outlined by the cre
dentials committee.

A motion that the delegates com
mittee recqss a seepnd time and 
reconsider their recommendations 
was unanimously passed and after 
a 20-minute recess, an acceptable 
list of delegatee and alternates 
was present^.

Hardesty was named to head the" 
delegation. L. A. Griffith was 
nam^ vice<hairman. O t h e r s  
named included J. B. Pickle. Jack 
Y. Smith, Mrs. Walter Binder, 
Frank Goodman, S. E. Johnson. 
Cliff Ferguson. C. L. Gooch. I. B. 
Hudson, Berry, Frank Parker, 
Schatell, Floyd Young, Stevt Cor
coran and C. W. DeVaney.

Alternates are L.. R. Mundt. Joe 
Pickle, Mrs. Frank Parker, Mrs. 
Floyd Young, Mrs. I. G. Hudson. 
Mrs. C. W. DeVaney, Mrs. L. A. 
Griffith, Jim Engstrom, Mrs. 
Robert Galbraith. Jim T. Abrao, 
A. M. Ripps, Lindsay Marchbanks, 
Dr. and Mrs. Halvard Hansen, 
Wesley Yater and Bob Cowley.

Included in the resolutions pass
ed at the 'conventions were, sup
port of Haidesty for delegate to 
the Mtional convention, support of 
Price Daniel in his bid for rw- 
election as goviernor, and one to 
support Mrs. R. U. Randolph for 
re-election as nstiongl Democratic 
comroitteewonun for'Texas.

The convention did not accept 
credentiMls from Precinct Not. $. 
7, 11. 12 and 14. Thaat pracincta 
wars not rsprissntod hr minulM

Q. Do you plead guilty?
A. t pMsd guIUy to fhe fart 

that I have flown over Soviet ter
ritory and oVer tha - Jtointa indi
cated on the chart, turned on and 
off the necessary controte of 
the special equipment mounted

Officials Stop ̂ t

Spy Plane Talk
NEW YORK (AP>—The New 

York Times reported today 
tkat gaverameat ofHelals kave 
'bcea ordered to stop tolkiag 
la peblie abeet tbc Amerieaa 
spy plaae lest ever tbe Seviei 
Uatoa.

A Waahlagtop dtepateb by
William J. Jerdea said that 
aew pMky was marked by 
Presidiriit Eteeabewer’s caa- 
rellattoa ef plaaa to make a 
farewell statemeat before leav- 
iag for jbe Mmmit meetiag la 
Parts.

aboard my plane that I consider 
was being done with the aim of 
collecting intelligence infornriBtion 
about ttie U.S.S.R.

Q. Tell us with more details 
whM you plead guiky to,

A. In accordance with'the con
tract which was signed by me 
with the CIA (Central Intelligence 
Agency) of the US A., I am pilot 
of-the special air detachment of 
the U S A., dealing .with the col
lection of information about opera- 
tionM radio stations- and radar on 
the torritory of the U.S.S.R. and. 
as I suppose, about locations Of 
rockets. Our air detachment is 
permanently located at the U S. 
Turkteh tar base, Indrlik, near 
Adana City, Turkey. I have been 
serving in thU detactonent since 
August. 1938. and each year for 
several times flew in special high 
altitude plane U2 along the bor
ders of the U.S.S R. with Turkey, 
Iran and Afghanistan. Betides, in 
1996-57 I performsd three or four 
flights over the Black Sea withoid 
croming the state borders of tbe 
U.S.S.R. It is difficult., tor me to 
recollect flie numben of such 
nights, but I flew repeatedly.

During these flights the special 
equipment mounted ia my plane 
took bawingi of tw  sipialB of

a total nnoMdal vote of 1.81$JS7 
in tile May 7 primary. Robert 
Johneon. manager of the bureau, 
said the count was completo in 
251 of the 254 counties and not 
more .than 660 votea remained Un
counted.

The record primary vote te 1.- 
576,870 set in a July primary of 
1966

There were no surprises ia the 
final report of the electioa bu
reau. the unofficial vote-counting 
agency supported by newspapers, 
radio stations and teieviaioo sta- 
tioos. Nor te any surprtea likely 
in the formal -canvass by tbe 
State Democratic Executive Com- 

I mitteo in Aiatin Tueeday.
Rep. Jerry Smiler oT Palestine, 

in the only upset of the electioa, 
I was nominated for land commis- 
siooer even thou^' he loet big cit- 

! ies su<fi as Houkoo, DMlas, Fort 
W6rth and" Austin.

Seder ousted incu;nbcat Bill 
Alkorn by an unofficial margin 
of 19,102. The totals were Satfier 
6SS.7U. ABcom 667.653. Sadler ran 
strong in rural areas and carried 
such cities as San Antonio, Tex- 
a r k a n a. Galveston, Beaumont, 
Lubbock. Waco, Corpus Christi 
and Tytor.

Gov. Price Danirt carried all 
but 3S counties in his landslide 
victory over Jack Ctox,-Brecken- 
ndge oil drilling contractor. The 
count, Daniel M2.355. Cox 6IS.902.

Most of Cox's strength was in 
West Texas.

The widest mar^ns-̂ almost two 
to one—were woo by two men 
named Calvert. Comptroller Rob
ert S. Calvert kept hte office by 
a 9M.00S to 416.SS6 margin over 
challenger V. L. Ramsey of Beck- 
viUe. Associate Justice Robert W. 
Calvert won his race for Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court by 
896.951 to 464,686 over R o b e r t  
Hugitet.

Cubans Fight 
In Hew York
NEW YORK (.-tP) — Violent 

street fighting between pro- and 
anti - Castro sympathisers broke 
out Saturday in front of the Cu
ban Consulate. At least nine per
sons were injured, including three 
poiicemen. No one wes hurt seri
ously.

More than 256 persons—some 
wielding chibs, pieces of board 
and umbrellas were invxilved in 
the 10-minute clash on Madison 
Avenue in the heart of Manhat
tan.

Dr. Rogelio Guillot. tbe consul 
general, was pushed back into the 
buikluig by police when he tried 
to rush into the street.

He called the anti-Castro force 
“ murderers.”  and said they un
successfully tried to invade hte of
fice

The fracfa .started shortly aftor 
noon as a grtup of about SO mem
bers of the Ĉ uban NatioaaHat 
Assn., a group opposed to the re
gime of Premier Fidel Cystro. 
pieiketad the conaalBlt to dMMad 
areas fcaadem it 0«ba.

ing base to watch Armed Foroae 
Day deroonatratioa.

Tha top admUstratioa officU 
to wave Fissnhosrer off was AasL 
Secretary of Slate Loy Hsadarsoii. 
Alsa OB hm l was Eteaaliosrsr'a 
aida, MaJ. Oeo. Wittoa B. P«r- 
aooa.

la a uia^fia mow Friday, fiw 
Preaidnt ahandonad pteuM te give 
the oMioo a farcsvell maaoiga. 
Has seemed to be part of an ad- 
miniatration policy of telenet in 
advance of hte lo^-asraitcd meet
ing with Soviet Premier NUta 
Khniteichev and tha leadsri of 
Britaia and France.

5 Trucks Fight 
Westbrook Fire
Five fire trucks were needed 

Saturday afternoon to bring under 
control a prairie fire that buiq(|| 
off about a section of grasslua 
just s o ^ w ^  ^  W l̂MWlk.

A truck from Big Spring and 
one from Webb AFB ruslwd to tbe 
scene of the fire after receiving 
the call for help about 2;30 pjn.. 
according to Fire CTiief H. V. 
Crocker.

The blaze missed starting a pos
sible oil fire by about 300 yards, 
Capt. Hubert Clawson said. Tha 
fire started about that distanca 
east of oil stora^ tanks ia tha 
vicinity and continued burning ia 
a southeasterly (Urectioo.

Clawson said the fire waa appar
ently started accxlcnUy by railroad 
section hands, since the path of 
the fire began at the Texaixand 
Pacific track south of Inteiltate 
Highway 20. Railroad officials told 
Clawson that a crew had beca at 
work in that area.

Starting at a point about three 
miles west of Westbrook the fire 
swept for about ooe^and one-half 
milM to the southeast, burniiif a 
strip nearly a mile wide, C l^ - 
son noted .

Clawson said tha firemen wera 
seriously hampered by high winda 
in bringing the blaze unte con
trol. He added, however, that it 
was fortunate the fire took tha 
course it did. "It had at leaat aiw 
other mile to go before poSalbly 
reaching a house,”  he said.

The fire took a lot of . Buffalo 
grass' and scorched numeroua 
mesquite trees. Clawaon said, but 
did not damage anything elat.

Two fire trucks from Colorado 
City and one from Westbrook had 
been fighting the fire since 1;3$ 
p m when the Big Spring crew ar
rived, Clawson added. The firs 
was brought under control about 
5 p.m.

Rocky Rejects 
Veep Job Again
NEW YORK (AP)—Goa. Nsteoa 

A. Rockefeller again rejected Sat
urday the vice presidential nomi- 
nation and said he woaW -sot at
tend .ttte Republican NaUonal 
Conventioa in any capacity.

The New York governor said Ms 
more teteodaaes at tha eoovsn- 
IMO could be nniecontnNd ^  dte 
gates ttiat he muted bs wflllnt
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School Board -toofe^
Toward More Growth

Khrushchev's Expression
onference

Judge Suggests 
Whipping Post ,

t pHltAt)fcLll*HUA Judge'
Vincent Carroll of Common Pleus 
Court reconunends a whipping 
poet to reforist young boodkuns.

With the reaSatioa of three- 
founha of p roject laid out ion 
than three yean ago, the Big 
Spring School Board ' is looUpg 
forward to poaaible growth within 
the next fWe yeara.

The board laat week resdewed 
the acoomphahment of a, number
^  ioh w A v i.P f vDJWVwW fit VBfPViMSBip
cal facilitiea, then examined aome 

arena of further 'need if 
growth treads ebotinue.

A target laid out at the Nbv. U, 
NS7 meeting included these itema; 
A IS to Sb-room addition to the 
senior high sdiool (done), re-mod
eling program for Runnda Jpnior 
High (done), increased dressing 
room facilitiM for athletic teams 
(done), 12-daasroom unit adja
cent t» Webb housing unit (a It- 
room unM built), six-room addi
tion tb Park Hill School (done), 
site selection and purchase for an 
-elementary school in eastern Big 
Spring (done). Not accomplished 
were the construction of a cen
tral adnUnistratioo building, and a 
three-room addition to Kate Mor-
gKOH tOP®sTl̂ o woe wv"ivJU*• sviw
goal of - exterior improvements 
such as sldewaiks, curbs, paving, 
ate. was partially accomplished.

nrruBE plans
Included in the tentative pro- 

pdWte •fbr"consideration are: ihve 
all-purpoee rooms (cafetoriums) 
fbk damaataiy schools which do 
not now have them; enlargement 
of kitchen facilities at t h r e e  
schools; construction of a 12-room 
unit on the College Parks site; 10 
additiooal classrooms, possibly at

Gobad Junior High; additional 
classrooms (possibly as many -as 
$0) at other areas or schools as 
needed; central administration 
buikhng; 10<Iauroom building at 
(.akeview to absorb prebent ele
mentary school; a b la te  reno
vation of Runnds. including mu
sic and shop fadlbie*; convmioo 
of South -Ward into a special edu- 
cation center; landscaping, side
walks, paving, etc.

LAKBVUCW
In ' terms of urgency, subject 

to changing conditions, the pro
posal puts the Lakeview improve
ments at the top; a central ad
ministration faciuty; the 12-room 
Moss (College Parks) structure: 
and possibly four or more port
able classroom units to absorb 
overflows where they might occur 
until permanent provision can be 
made. Ttieie priority projects 
could be accomplished on new 
capital funds of $650,000 to $700.- 
000.

A five-year plan, ir realised in

its entirety, might run as much 
ps two a ^  a half million. Some 
study has been givoo to finances, 
and Carter Johnaon, fiscal agent, 
conferred with the board on this 
matter. Under present conditions 
he suggested thm  increments of 
$400,000 each could be scheduled 
over five years and still leave the 
district well within the 7H per 
cent rayo of funded debt to as
sessed valuation.

Except la certain spots, the 
housing prchlem is not pressing. 
In fact, Uie averse of pupUa per 
classroom has been brought down 
to 24.2 during the fifth six-weeks 
period, wfaidi is 1.4 lets than the 
same thne a yrear ago. The rate 
ranges from a peak of 20.7 in 
one school to a low of 10.3 in 
another.

Much of the potential develop- 
nMnt is in the study- stage, bui 
some preliminary planning nas 
been drae toward providing better 
facilities for Lakeview elementary 
children. .. . - ■ ..  ^

A. C. RAWUNS m

IN P O P U LA T IO N

A. C. Rawlins III, 18, son of j 
Mrs. Mae Rawtins of Rank-'

H 0 ward, GI a sscoc k

in and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. P. D9d|0 Of Big ^rlng. hw 
been appointed to the United 
States Air Academy at Colorado 
Springs, Colo. The announcement 
WHS made by Rep. J. T. .Ruther- 
fori of Odessa.

By RELMAN MORIN
PARIS (AP) -  Nikita Khrush

chev wore the expression of a 
man with badly ruffled foaiAers 
when he walked up the long red 
carpet on his arrival at Orly Air- 
fitid Saturday. He was dour, Jut- 
Jawed, unsmiling.

What he reiAy felt may be 
(wmartriiy alas afsia. For tha So
viet leader is a master actor, a 
m u  of m uy faces, capable of■ w m vxprwDiOBni*
• But if Ms visage Saturdijr was 
u y  criterion.of t o  mood, the out- 
locA for die summH har% aeems 
bright.

R reflected angry words ha has 
bem voicing-for the past week 
about the Americu spy • plane 
esM and the rspefcussiotia to it 
in Waahington. It may be the face 
he presents to President Eisen
hower Monday in tha first'session 
of the conference.

Khrusbohev’s reception at Orly 
was something less thu over
whelming.

Neither President Charles de 
Gaulle nor French Prime Minister 
Michel Debre was at the airport 
to greet hbn. A deputy prime 
minis

represrated the French govem- 
tn ^ .

Applause came primarily from 
a group of Ruutans—m u, wom
en and chUdren-r̂ who are resi- 
denU of Paris.* -

As he came up the carpet to
ward a micrevhone, the Russians 
applaodad more fiercely. Then he 
vriwed—three tithai;**̂

Two litUa Ruasiu girls and a 
boy handsd him large bouviets of 
flowers. Khniaiidiev ■ patted the 
boy on the head, hoggea ona of tha 
girli, thm handed the flowers to 
bukfy, biW l • sixxddned MarahM 
Rodtoo .Y. Malinovsky, a formid-

Making, Progress
WATERBURV, Conn. (AP) — 

The Police Board decidad to have 
the elevator at police headquar
ters repaired.

But nobody' blamed Police Supt. 
James R. Magner when he refused

able figure in full uniform.
At that point, and for tlw first 

time, he broke into a big grin. The 
crowd laughed.

But when he began reading his
prepar^ a r r i v a l  statanwt, 
tatfushchev's face went dour

.et excited about it. 
e explained that during 

foi
lister, Roger Frey, ofncially

the 25
years he has been on the force, he 
has never seen the elevator move.

again. Hit words were more or 
lets thê  /iJ!!i****!
cept whu ha said: “Noho^ cm 
d e^  that in certain countries . . .  
{flflueiitial.eipclaa are try ^  to go 
back to iM cold war and prevent 
impeovamut of the international 
atmouhara.''

to to W d  thu pretty 
he looked on that dramatic night 
in Lm  Angelee kaat autumo when 
be became annoyed by aome 
statements from the city’s mayor, 
N o ^  Poulsoo. He strongly Im- 
toed that night that he might 
^ a k  off t o  itiur of the UnHed 

, States and go home..I For much of the time, as. he ar- 
j rived Saturday. Khnudichev was 
j wearing his "Lea Angeles ex- 
1 pression”  as contrasted wjth 
: h'is ‘Washington expr^on" of 
i watchful waiting and nis “ Sait 
* Francisco look” of impi*ii plch*-
ure.

Quality ‘With Distinction

Counties Increase
Mason's Sister 
Dies In Alabama
Mrs. Howard Turoar, sister of 

Grady Maau, died Saturday in 
'GnatersviDt. Ala. Arrugements 
are panding at the Carr Funeral 
Home in GuntersviUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Maaon were at the 
bedside when the died.at I am. 
Ironically, her infant grandson, 
wbo lived only u  hour afia: t o  
birth Friday afternoon at Gun
tersviUe, was buried there Satur
day.

As more census figures were an
nounced last week, it began to 
appear that only Howard and 
Glasscock counties in this area 
had increased population figures 
over 1950.

19M and ending up with 1.076 in 
1960

Latest countfes to get reports 
were Borden Md Martin counties 
and both had tosses since 1950 
Glasacoek had a small increase.

Glasscock County had 1.089 per
sons counted in 1950 and came up 
with 1,119 in the latest census 

: Garden Ctty lost eight, from 270 
in 1950 to 262 this year.

Reports from this area include

Martin County has a population 
of 4.9M in the preliminary figures 
compared with 5.504 in 1950. Stan
ton, the county seat, had an in
crease from 1.504 to 2.229.

Borden County kwt 50 persons 
in the decade, starting with 1,106 in

Stamps In Tb^ News

HowkrtI Bis SprUis ..Ult«h«U ! Colorsao CUrOkVMB .1..
Lsm»MSUrUntSUrUBC KXt .

. ■BiJrtrii-------- ..MsrtlB Stuiton Olsiirock OarSen CUT OUMr cKIm ; BvMtvaUr SardarBaa Antrlo . Amarillo . .. LaTtUand

ISM 
m :ts3 
IT.MS 
14.111 

. 1T!4 U.IU IS. 100
. i.m 

(IS

AT M.
By ITD KRONin .

Oaoa a bartia ground of 'World 
War n . bat now a paaceful group 
of coral atoUa la tha South Pacific, 
tta Britiib coloey of Oilbart and

tha

af ci Midiaia by iaoLag tew M pZ 
d a l B ^  stamps.

Lgiiw 1400 mOaa sauthwait of 
Pearl Harbor, the iaianda leaped 
iato promiaaaet la 1041 whoa tha 
U. S. Mariam *owe out tba Japa- 
Biaa ia tha Battia of Tarawa.

Them are only IT Mande but 
they are apswad out over m  area 
eoverhig 9M square mOee.

Tha 2 penoa graea and pink 
ahow a watartroat aeaaa. Tba 2H 
paaoa graea oad grey black de
picts a piece of phoMiliatc. TV 1 
■bilHng blue and grey black il- 
lurtratm a mininc sceao. Each 
aAodve bears a prtSfUe portrait 
of ()oeoB EUxabc4h n.

S Ml 
I.W4 
I .mno

U.BUIS.dS.
SI.0U
14.M

A 1959 graduate of Rankin High 
School, Rawltm -is completing his 
freshman year at Texa.s .AAM Col
lege. He is due to report at the 
Ackdeniy on June 27.

He was born in Big Spring and 
attended school here through the 
eighth grade, being active in 
school, churcii and Scout affairs. 
At Rankin he was president of 
the Student Council, vice president 
of the National Honor Society, 
President of the Science Club, 
class reporter annual photograph
er. He reertved the American Le
gion award and a scholarship from 
the Rankin Study Club.

Since moving to Rankin. t>e has 
been active in the Concho Valley 
Codncil. serving two summers as 
water frofit and canoeing instruc
tor at Camp Sol Myer. He is an 
Eagle Seoul and hol^r^ of ffie 
Silver Award, and he seized three 
years as assistant scoutmaster of 
troop No. 56 in Rankin.

Lucky To Forget

Couple Arrested 
For Bogus Checks 
Passed Here

_ ‘TUCSON, Aril. (AP) -  Tucson 
service station operator Julius 
Smith says he seldm forgets any
thing, but recently left his glasses 
in the office after locking up for 
the night.

of World Refugw Ymr atamps is ' 
t v  heraldic Sinhalese lion with a 
sword in its right paw.

A man and wife suspected of 
paaang about 20 chedu here un
der a bogus name were arrested 
Friday aAernoon at their home in 
El Paso.

For Smith it was a lucky'braak. 
He returned to tV  station to get 

giaswf, lounu utw ovnev nn^ 
I with smoke and called tV  fire 
' department. Firemen snuffed out 
the Maze which started when a 
cigarette fell from an ash tray 
and landed on a grease rag.

“ If~w() had a whipping post 
here, we could take them down and 
degrade them In the eyes of their 
friends.”  Carroll said Friday in 
sentencing three gang members to 
terms up to 14 yeark.

The three, 16, 17. and IS years 
old, had been convicted of aggra
vated assault and battery in the 
knifing of three others boys,.

Two of tV  three had been in 
Juvenile Court 19 times, and had 
been seat away with “ tiapi on the 
wrist,".. Carroll said.

“They only became greater he
roes in the eyes of their com- 
radas.”  he declared..

Pine E n g ft^  
T ra n s lu ce n t

C h in a  by
KogaL®inilton

I t  m a k « » .

a l l  I l i a  d H f f a r e n c e

leneaar
(»

R(m MeHw

In  t h e  W o H d  w h e r e  
y o u  h u y  y o u r

(A) 14 Diamond Bridal Set In

3 5 0 : 0 0
HK WhHeGMd 

Mounting '

(B) 5 Diamond Wedding Ring
Set In 14K

2 2 5 . 0 0

Grape leaf deeifn ia muted 
greens and bhirs decorates 

-plain rinn bandedlB ptatT- 
num. The timeliasM of 
Royal Doulton ‘‘ Bur
gundy’' recommends itself 
to today's discriminating 
hostess. Created by Royal 
Doulton master craftsmen 
on the new lustrout white 

. E n g lish T r«n » liif»n l f*hm s

$ PIICI PIACI SITTINO
114.95

Open Thursdays ’til 9 P.M.
Msatr (lst(. tsscss ssS Msesr. (tIsS SMS. ferstd MS kwtttr (Utt

Open Thursdays 'til 9 pm.

115 E. 3rd fine jewelers fine jewelers 
115 East 3rd

France has issued two new 
stamps to honor tV  100th anni- i 
varaary of tV  return of Nice and; 
Savoy. Also reported from that' 
country is a five value set addi-: 
tkm to t v  Heroee of tV  Resist-1 
ance aeries

Howard County Deputy Sheriff 
Fern Cox said that a woman using 
tv  name Mrs. Shirley Yox left a 
stream of checks throughout the 
cky Tbiarsday. The total will 
amount to between $250 and $500. 
Cox said.

Now World Refugee Year stamps 
■ft arrivtag on tV  phflafelic scent 

atamp from Efaw is 
based on tV  FUght of tV  Holy

S panoa and 1 shilling 5 pence. 
CoOactors ddeirteg flrit day cov
ert of thaaa issuaa may write to 
IriA Cachet Oovers, 947 East 52 
• t. Brooklyn 10. N. Y. The coat 
per cover with tiie complete set is 
10 cents.

Belgium's set shows s man refu
ges sad a child refugee. TV sur
tax oa these stampe will V  grven 
to tv  Belghim National Coounit- 
tae for World Refugee Year.

Gsqrloo reporla that tV  emblem 
aver tV  uprooted tree on its issue

Yugoslavia has issued an eight. 
value set commemoraUng the j 
Olympic Gaines in Rome, ^ ig n s  | 
feature general athletics, swim
ming. skiing, wrestling, cycling, i 
honemanship, yachting and fenc-1 
in*. -----m M M

A merchant noted tV  bcenae 
number of tV  car tV  woman was 
driving. TV car was identified 
as be^giiW to an El Paso man. 
Cecil Sctiaer. He and his wife are 
alleged to V  tV  couple who wrote 
tV  checks here, in El Paoo and
AJwaagnghw if - ........ ..

—I V  Hetherianda -WlB isoio its | 
1100 Summer Charity Stamps on 
May 25 in connection with the' 
opening of the international agri
culture exhibition “ Floriade 1900" 
at Rotterdam. TV 4 plus 4 c grey,; 
green and red show the tulip I 
"La Pnneesse." TV 6 plus 4 e | 
rose. 11̂  and yellow d ^ ct tV  
whin TV • plus 4 c Mue, green  ̂
and yellow green illustrate tV > 
poppy. The 50 plus 10 c yellow,, 
green and blue show tV  thistle, 
t v  designs were by Piet Wetae- 
laar. ‘

Cox said tV  couple came to Big 
Spring. Tburadagr morning- TV 
woman opened a $15 account at 
State National Dank' using tV  
name Mrs Yox. TV checks were 
casVd with tV  aid of an .Air 
Force identification card, Cox 
said

eVrges of forgery against tV 
pair hate been fued hm  in Jus
tice of tv  peace court

TV couple is alleged to have 
passed checks amounting to 
about $500 in El Paso and $250 in 
Alamogordo.

i',

Public Auction Sale!
Saturday, May 21st at 2 p.m.

Will sell to the highest bidder the following property:

Lot 3 & West 50' of lot 2, block 30, Blankenship oddition to 
the city of Snyder.

FOUR (4) Houses and Lots. Property locoted North of Premier 
Stotion on Highway 180.

Will sell Seporote or Combined with Va down.

O W N E R : Henry Bucher, Fort W orth, Texas

A U C T IO N E E R : Co j. Houston Glosson;
Lorneso, Texos

For Further Information Coll, 3117, Lorneso.

Tlilt Propoity to be Sold-Roin or Shine.
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Texas Vet Land Program
r, Lacks Funds

'  By ED OVERBOLSER
AUSTIN <AP)—Texas veterana 

■till apply at the rate of W a day 
for stMd loans to buy ranches and 
farms. A s h o r t a g e  of fun^ 
plagues the land program.

A veteran who sent in his appU-
4«aê  iimnry ...-tii• w V '• B|(u iin a ii^  WlU

reach the top of the stack this 
month.

The program permit# veterana 
with 90 days service between 
and 1955 to obtain a $7,500 loan, 
payable over 40 years at a low in
terest rate. Some 22.261 veterans 
are in the muHi-million-doliar pro
gram.

HIGHER INTEREST
Land Oommissioner Bill Alkorn, 

chairman of the 3-member Veter
ans Land Board, said Saturday he 
hopes the con^tutional amend
ment permitting the state to pay 
a higher interest rate -on bonds 
will pass in November. This wiU 
enable the state to sell 62ti hullkm 

, dollars in bonds it baa authority 
' to sell but cannot because of the 
unfavorable bond market. The last 
Issuance sold was June 18, 1958.

The bond market is above 
ttie 3 per eent nwximum interest 
rate the state now can pay. The 
amendment would pudi the limit 
to 3^ per cent..

The state has aold 137H million 
dollars in bonds but has only 
$5,365,337 left to keep the program 
running.

Until laet July 29; the'Land Of
fice sent out 275 appUcations a 
week to veterans who had sought 
• state loan. To prevent the pro
gram from expiring the mail was 
cut to SO a week but on Jan. 1 
the office increased its output to 
100 a week
, Allcorn said the remaining bal

ance in the program will keep the 
pr^ am  abvc until January 1961.

If the amendment passes. Land

Office ofncials estimate the num
ber of a p p l i c a t i o n s  proc
essed would go up to 300 a week, 
provided the Le^Iature restores 
some of the 20 employes cut out 
last year. This would sl̂ prply re
duce a veteran's waiting time.

A total of ~T1,662- veterans have 
sent in applications and the office 
mailed out No. 34,075 this week.

Executive Secretary A r t h u r  
Scharlach said the healthy condi
tion of the program is' reflected 
in the slash in number of veter
ans behind on their payments.

He said under the athninistra- 
tion of former Commuskmer Bas- 
edm Gilee t^  rate of delinquen
cies ranged up to 20-24 per cent. 
On April 30, 1968 there were 941 
delinquencies totaling $192,611, or 
5.9 per cent of the total purchaaes.

On April 30, 1960, the number of 
delinquencies had been reduced to 
771, .representing $109,936, or 3.9 
per cent of the total purchases. 
In addition two years ago there 
were 81 accounts which were as 
many as three or more payments 
in arrears and now there are. only 
10 of that length.

ONLY BONUS
The plan of the state buying 

farms and ranches and reselling 
them to GIs is the only bonus Tex
as ' offered • to veterans of World 
War II and the Korean conflict. 
Voters gave the ô-ahiMKl to the 
board to ae  ̂ 200 million dbllart 
in bonds.

At the end of the 40 years, the 
state should show a 25 million dol
lar profit, Scharlach said, adding, 
“ with an efficient administration 
as we have now.’ ’

The state has bought 2,099.190 
acres and has invested $134,680,- 
556. .

Of land which was ordered for
feited, only 158 of the 1,005 tracts

2n0 STRAIGHT WEEK

Stock Market Advonces
e

On Record Heavy Volume
By ED MORSE 

AP Bm Im m  N»w« WrNar
NEW YORK (API-The stock 

market advanced this week on the 
heaviest volume in two months.

The merket wheettiones. In- 
Chidtng mmy tnduaU ials far- be
low their i960 highs. )oined with 
the flighty "romance" issues ii a 
broad rally.

The rise was baaed both on en- 
aouraging technical factors and 
aome good news about the econo
my R wae the second Mraight 
weekly rise.

ConsiderabU fcveetiiienl and 
■peoulati>'« money which had 
been lurking on the sidelines 
again became committed to com
mon stod». according to brokers 
Turnover increased every trading 
•ession

Volume swelled to 15.420.970 
shares from 13.965.506 the week 
before and was the biggcM since 
the week ended March 12 when 
15.900.064 shares changed hands.

The Dow Jones industrial avsr- 
qge rose 8 41 to 616 03.

The market declined Monday 
and Tuesday and was sinking ear
ly Wednesday when the turn 
rame. The Dow industrials were 
once more sinking tward ttw 600 
level and some analysts believed 
this indicator would fall through 
Oie 1960 low Uf 99910 reached 
March 8. This level was "tesRed" 
‘4hw previous-week and H»# market 
rebixinded In chart language, this 
formed a '"double bottom" and 
this week the bottom began to 
look sturdier than ever to markcR 
technicians. The Wednesday mar
ket recovered weil before it 
touched the years low. This 
brougM in buying by many who 
•re gidded by chart formations

In addiUon, there were encour
aging words about the • economy. 
President Eisenhower announew 
that national output of goods and 
services was now at a half trillion 
dollar rate and that employment 

.was at a record for mid-Apnl.
'  Presidentiel economic adviser 
Raymond J. Saulnier and other 
experU saw 1960 as a good year. 
The convictidn was spreading 
among Wsn SlTTrten thst thw 
would be a ‘no boom-no reces
sion’’ y e a r  and that there were

plet^ of rewarding aspocte to 
business and^ndusUy,

The Associated Preee average 
of 60 stocks rose 1 50 to 213 W. 
Of the 1,426 issues traded on the 
New York Stock Exchange, 744 

^JtoaiRBd"aBtt $28 dKlined: New 
highs for the year totaled 126 and 
new lows 288.

Most active issue this week on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
was NAFI Oorp., up 5^ at 44 on 
258.100 shares

The moet active issue oa the 
American Stock Exchange was 
l^drometais. at*33H on
156.900 shares.

U S. government bondb drifted 
|owec_. while corporate securities 
marked time ie dightly more ac
tive trading Tradinc volume In
creased to 826.147.000 par value 
on the New York Stock Exchange 
from $M.256,000 a week ago. A 
year ago tunever wao $20,000,000.

Cohen Gets Cash 
:£otJ

remain to be disposed of. Some 
322 tracts were reinstated and 525 
were resold to odiw veterans. The 
158 tracts "incluoes some re^ 
'dogs’ that should have been de
clared fraudulent transactions,’’ 
Scharlach said. „ '
~ n if  YKW ttf 
the 1952-54 era produced 47 fraudu
lent block deals. All but five hgve 
resulted in Judpiieatoto the state 
in civil action for a total of $3,403,- 
479.

Already $1,724,184 has been paid 
in full by the promoters.

PAYkiENTS CURRENT .
“ For the first time since the 

state began winning those judg
ments, all payments on these deals 
are current,’ ’ Allcom reported.

Of- the five transactions still 
hanging, the largest is the 10.000 
acre Rosenow Ranch deal-in Kin
ney County promoted by L. D. 
Ruffin and B. R. Sheffield which 
was used to send Giles to prison. 
Sheffield was convicted on crimi
nal charges but his sentence was 
reversed.

The transaction involved 54 vet
erans and reportedly 'now has a 
new lead on the last remaming 
veteran. Trial of this case may 
come by this fall.

Three otha deals are in Dimmit 
County and one other in Guada
lupe County. •

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A  IS.OOO 
investment aimed |t the. retiglMJa- 
conversion of ex-convM Mickey 
Cohen hae backfired.

Businessinan W. C. Jones.Fri
day toM reporters outside a clewed 
federal grand jury investigation 
oif Cohen’s finances that he loaned 
Cohen the money three years aM 
in a vain attempt tq persuade 
Cohen to accept Jesus Christ. 

Jones said he financed a trip 
Yetk fee Cehen to -een- 

fer with evangelist BiUy Graham. 
Jones is a member of Graham’s 
OPird of directors.

Jones said. “ I now feel sorry 
for him (Cohen). Sometimes ne 
acts as though be does not be- 
Uev«.in God.”

The jury is ikobing Cohen’s 
m3rsterious meanr of livelihood.

Eight Mishaps Checked By 
oHce, BuFN o in juries

^ ig h t traffic acddenta, nonq^- 
sulting in iiUuriee, were investi
gated by Big Spring polict Friday 
and Saturday morning.

Thomas Younge, Ellis'* Hoipe 
Building No. 14. Apt. No. 1, was in 
colUsion with Ronnie Joe Cagle, 
1001 E. 17th St.. «t the Big M 
Prive-In.

Ttiggy Laat, 8fiiiig -~ciQr * t . 
was In collision with U a .x  
Moore, 903 E. 15Ui St„ at ISth and 
Main.

Anne K. .Steiaheimer,..704 Math
ews, and Elizabeth M. Dale. 710 
Douglas, were in collision at 8th 
and Gregg.

Herman E ls  t e r  Taylor,~ Bif

Six-ing. and John Findlator, 1202' 
Douglas, collided at 4th'  and 
Douglas.

Jessie Walker Coleman, Star Rt., 
and Alva Charles Moore, 1907 
Main, collided in a Hull and Phil
lips grocery parking lot. ,

Reynaldo Perez Uribe, 108 NE 
8th St., and Grace Dyer. 1305 
Grafa, were in ooUisioo at 10th 

■BKr-NWfii; ^
Uribe was later in collision at 

8th and Lancaster with a parked 
truck owned by Gandy’g Creamery 
asid a parked car owned by \IS51- 
liam Lee Tate, 1202 College

Big Spring (Texos) Horold, Suixtoy, Moy 15, I9 6 0  3-A

John W. Whitt, 606 Bell, and 
John Frank Shephard, Mî and, 
were in collision at 4th and Bell.

-Forn w  Resident— 
Dies At Mansfield
Joe W. Turner, 86, father of 

lira. Pete Sanderson and a fer-

mwr realjliiBi of

died there Wedneed ^
ly.

Mr. ’Turner, who weto to Haas- 
fields two years age. leaves Us 
wile, three sens and two 
ten as well as i l  graMkhildraa.

W anted  
SERVrCEMAN

Eor General Repair -
An Opportunity For Tho Right Mtm To 
Advanco With An Expanding Company. 

Apply Ip Parson To 
Bill 'Johnson

Montgoinery*Ward

W A R D S
V © N T G O M l  HV  W A  MD

221 W. 3rd 
Phone AM 4-8261 
Free Parking Let 3 DAYS O N LY

Yoiir trode^n mokes-the down payment! We will positively ollow up to 
$50.00 trade-in on any living room or bedroom group and up to 
$25.00 trade-in on any dinette group. ■j;

»/

'4$ îdland Maid 
Moves Back Home
MIDLAND (APt—A Negro maid 

Is back in the home In a predofhi- 
nantly white neighborhood from 
whkh she mov'ed l« t  T u e s d a y  
night wtrni a crowd of whitw. 
gathered

She h Mrs. Willie Mae Turner, 
who had p«d 820 rent on the du
plex apartment owned by a white 
man. Ares reskhota said Fri^y 
■he moved back In "sometime dur
ing the last day or so.”

The 'Tuesday night incident has 
rsMlted in charges of disturbing 
(he peace against Ed Bowman, 
while man whose home is nearty. 
Bowman said he advised 
Turner to n>ove out and thnt she 
did. Bowmwi anid he wi« plead 
innocent Mondag on too dlMurb- 
anoo charge.

Man Dtmands 
Pay For Jail Timt

■ -.V

LOi ANGELES (AP) — A truck 
driver who wont to joU for 
dayo-and stayed there fix days 

--more because they forgot to let 
him go—has demanded $20 a day 
for the overtlmo.
•George David Wilson, 28, was 

fined 8263 end sentenced to five 
day$ for drunkto driving Uul D tc 
Ilk

AIRLINE
Men and women, 18 to 39, high 
school graduates. . ’Train for well 
paying positions with fast-growing 
Airlines. Hostess, Communication- 
iat. Reservationist, Station Agent, 
Ticket Agent, etc. Technical op- 
portuniUes in Aviation Electron- 
Ics — Radar, Communications, 
Guided Missiles, Computers, etc. 
Preliminary training need not in
terfere with present occupatien. 
Approved for Veterans. See if you 
can qualify. Write Airline Train
ing Division. Central Technical 
Institute. Box N-4A cere of Big 
Spring Herald.
Airline Training'Division of 
Central ’i'echnical Institute,*
Box N-40 care ef Big Spring 

Herald.
Name ...........................................
Addreta ........ .........
City k Mate i . . . . . . . . .
Phone Age

W A R D S
-, s  ̂ ••• t w • . ' . A M O

Save 1 2  on this

s ig n a t u r e '
portable sewing 
machine

Words most popular bwdgel-priced slraigM 
modol rounef bobbin towing mocbinol
Sowt forward, ond rovfrto offorHossly
Mondt, dewnt, tow s oyor pint ond toomt
FoN-^hco bond ghrot nuntimuni clooronco

Oworonleed by Wardt for 20 yoort

221 W. 3rd »:00 To 5:30
Phono AM 4-8261

H . . !  <50 TRADE-IN for your
old living room suite or, sofo suite! Special

•  Modem now styling . . . and kondtonia, too.
e  Sofo and choirs oro toilorod in long wooring fabrics.
•  Cuthionod for maximum comfort with loom or springs. 

'#  Toblos of high quolity woods.
•  Sots on solo similor to illustration' shown.

• «
•  Trodo-ins off trod on otbor seloctiona at nttractiyo prkot.

value! 5 Pc. Living Room Suite includes Sofo, 

Choir, 3 TciBTe?;

Rtguldriy $229,95
LessTro d e-in  5 0 .0 0

) Comploto Groups 
Start ot S1S9.95 

Lott Up To $50.00 Tredo-ln
No Monty Down With Trodos

S A LE ! $ 5 0  T R A D E-IN !  
8-Pc. B ED R O O M  S U IT E

•  lerludes bed. dresser, cbest, nattres, bei spriags. 
bedapread and (we ptHews.

DINETTE OUTFIT 
Table And 6 Choirs

Ne meeey dewa with trade.
Cbetee til fielsbes.
center guide—dust »reef drawers.
DuPent deluxe fluisb.
Suites M sale similar te lllustratiau.
Trade-Ins effered an etber seIccUeM at attraeUve 
prtecs.

YOU
PAY

Rtgulorly $269.95 
Lost: Up To $50.00

$21995

•  Ne meaey dewn with (rede.
•  Reemy (earn ratbieaed chairs.
•  Large table hM-lades ex(ra 

leaves.
•  High pressure plastic tap-wset 

msr.
g Sets sa sale similar ta lllastra- 

tien. .
•  Trade-ins effered se stber selee-
. tieas at attractive prices.

Begalarty ISt.ll 
Less: Trede-le tl8.8t

YOU
PAY * 7 4 ”

Cempta4e'6-Pt. Seta 
Start at iat.t8. Lees 

Up Te m .8t Tre4elt .

NO M ON EY DOW N W ITH  T R A D E
'•t

X . . .

-
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Case Of Invasion Jitters
HAVANA fAP)-PrUn* MtoWer 

rkfel Caftrtf gan  Cube « mw 
jM tt of twarioB Jittan Satordfey 

h iT K iit&  aBKMWBWPt 
rttiy oM of htt coaot guard odten 
tmd uaad m atin  *®

iiuliniMiM oparating without 
near tho Ctiban coaW.

Castro‘1 Friday the l*h takvi- 
iioa a p ^  to the oatioo epelM 
bad lock for the sUm hopes of 
— Kwainn betiesea Washiag- 
ton and Havana.

As usual, he ran on psA nafcl- 
nigbt. He retrained himeeff from 
ihffl̂ ing but he reried off haif a 
doceo naval, air and diplomatic 
inddaoU and blamed them all on 
the United State.

lofi. to support their claim that 
tte eub was not iiuide Cuban ter
ritorial waters and

The IVt-hour speech seemed to 
Hght to an and* 

ra^ng in
giva the green Hght 
American campaign 
Cuba all week.
. The Hotel and Restaurant Woct- 

Union, whose leaders are

s ninmng
on khe surtaee wiat-peeper Jighla^

U.S. sourcca in Havana gave 
their version of the Norfolk ind- 
d te. Ih f cnfisari^-«ot a da- 
stroyer—waa heaSng Qirou^ nor-' 
raal eea lanes toward the U.8. 
naval base at Gtsantanamo, on the 
eastern tip of Cuba, when it

picked 19 a snaall craft on radar, 
they said. The small veaMl ap
proached. The Norfdk 
bgt aairdi
exchanged 

The
was satHng under normal lighla 
and proeeedad to Onantanarab 
without further incident after re
porting the sighting through chan
nels to the U.S. Embassy.

Cuban Attack On 
U.S. Sub Protested

Local Girls Urged To Enter
Miss Big Spring Contest
June 4, (here will be a vary 

diappy girl on the stage of the 
Big Spring dty. auditorium.

^  will ba wearing the crown 
of Miss Big Spring and have a 
ticket to the Miss Texas contest 
which could take her all the way 
to the crown in the Mias Amer
ica contest. -- . .

Spooaored annually by the Big 
there will also be 

tudag matgit

Knife-Wielding 
M i t s  Rob 
Stanton Store

ers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Uiiited States protested to Cuba 
Saturday against what it termed 

most'powerful H Cuba. daOiaiided | aa (naproeukdl •«*<» ea t  VS. 
Saturday the expubioo of U. S. submarine while on the high aeus.SUL’S;
olutionary gr«9 S It was the i explanatwo of the incident, while 

attack on him re- i s4 the same U|tm \’igorously <fis- 
ptiUng accusation" by Cuban Pre-

VlUwavieaea ̂  •• ww

Castro put hU stamp of 
the Uon charges that the Unhed States 

is plotting an armed attack on 
Cuba. Ignoring previoua asmr- 
ances by ‘U S. officials, he called 
on Waahington to issue a nooag- 
gression statement.

Citing a navy report, Castro said 
the coast guard cutter Orieote had 
■potted a US. submarine five 
miles off the eoaM of Matanxas 
on May 6. chased it about SO miles 
and taken several shots at the 
undersea craft until it ga\w an 
identifying dgnal CrCl.

He added that two US. wnr- 
~planes and a iteiffjynf msBikd 

USN4J were spotted off tbs coast 
on May 7; the destroyer the Sul
livans. another sabnMriiie and 
three US. plnnea wart eighty 
May •; and the duatf o»nr NorMk 
crosead Cuba’s thrae mile limit

a »ro tia i mier FMel Castro Q»at the United

Gim Blanco 75 miles aortti- 
east of Havana May 11.

“ In BO enae did they have pnr- 
missioa to navigate in our waters, 

moreover, they did tt with
«ft; vioHUhc~aru^its

tionsliy approved rules and regu- 
latioDs,’’ Castro said.

US. Navy officers in Washing

deathsStates has aggressive 
agalntt Cuba.

The US. view was coove>’ed to

THE WEEK
(Ceattaaed Frea Page 1)

of some 4OS.O0O acre feet, almost 
twice the siae of Lake J. B. Thom-; 
as. is contsmplated. The. impor-' xavy a[ 
la B ik ir m  4 p p B a ^  lb  iQ thb flfBr«~fBir 1U 
area of Wait Texas hardly needs 
•mphnsizixig.

Cuba by Lester D. MaUory, depu
ty assistant secretary of state for 
inter-American affairs. He called 
in the highest ranking € u ^  dip- 
lOffiat ir^mMUBqn^ and d ^  
ered the dreasing-down in person.

A State Department announce
ment said Mallory had demanded 
an explanation of why “ an armed 
vessd of the Cuban navy fired, 
without provoentioa. on the USS 
Sew Pencher wlAe-ihe- latter was 
pursuing a peaceful passage on 
the high seas.”

The Navy earlier had displayed 
ship logs ^  navigation charts to 
refute Castro’s charges thet U.S. 
warships vioksled Cuban waters. 
The navigation track of the Sea 
Poacher at the' time of the dis
puted inddsnt indicated she was 
more than five miles from the 
nearest rodror point of land ever 
claimed by Cuba.

The inddnnt oeenmd May 5

Glasscock County Horse Show
Bate is sbowB here with the trephy he 

wWr w»~lls~grait~ekampiaH registered ratMag 
herse. Saape Last. Baise’s aalnial Uok the first

prte Satarday at the Secead Aaaaal Gardea 
€tty Herae Shew, spenssrsd by (he 4 «  and FFA
orgaatetlens of Glasseeck Ceaaty.

Garden City Holds 
Second Horse Show
Ganlen City bald its Second An-j “ *** *•

— L Tipi

and until Castro made his charges 
night, the iTs.

Another date which may be 
watched daody is Aug. 1. (or this 
k  the outside date fixed by the 
court for a determinntkia of the 
status of litigation dvnr annexa
tion of the Gay Hill and Center 
Point districts to Big Spring.

The House came through with 
5771,000 authorisatioa for Webb 
AFB construction, and Friday the

about it Fridagr
had been un- 
Und been llred 

upon. Both the Navy and the State 
Department disputed Castro's coo- 
tentiofi that the craft had been 
chased from the area by the Cub
an firing.

The fovenuneat obviouMy bad 
Aown no previous concern over 
the incident, but offidais ware ob- 
vioaaiy disturbed about Uw over
all situation as It has sdeveloped 
through Castro’s drum baating.

The b e «r^  Cuban in hhU 
;harangue dew iroeBr'B eU iSeJ

ton said the' May • submarine was* | Senate added about 5100.000 to 
probaNy the Sea Poachar. Tlwy > this figure. No one can say for

tipper noted something 
I like red flares but at

■aid the ski 
'that looked 
tbs time had itt idea Idg ship was 
b ^  fired oa. Offioera delayed

Clin ic For
Contractors 
Set At Webb

sure what it is, but it may be for 
pinway extensions. Such improve
ments were slated for this year, 
then oeteosibly got shoved onck 
to the neat fiscal year.

States again Instead of showing 
what U.S. officials feel la the 
temperance required in ordtor to 
ease tensions between Cuba and 
her big neighbor te the north.

The department expressed rw 
put that Castrb sbotM - continue 
U> foUcw such *  course.

OrMS ebmalan 
Dodfcr, 2 T«co B«r.ins •ullloiu — 1. Comst Bsneock: 1  
Jim Mac Col*. 1. Onnamad ins •islUsns — 1. rrsd ButsU: S.

Oraod ehamptne ttUUni — 1. BUI Dod- (tr; X Carttso. 2. BrtdadWr Jo*.Orand fSampltm raisatnt — L Boeky Broeki. PldS BdCk; t.

nual Horse Show Saturday and 
some 40 horses weae entered in the 
competitive events which began
at 5 am. and lasted until S p m. | SlSIi.: a .,, s

Snaps last o»n>ed by Spencer |
Bate, was daclared the grand; sc^tr nayi; 3. bm put 
champion cutting horse and Pork
ers Wimpy was named the re
serve champion.
”  Cdohty Meat Diver Wer^ iald 
that onfy raasacock County horses 
were entered in the contest. The 
horse show was sponsored by the 
4H and FFA organixationa of 
Glasscodi County.

Wwura ptosaars slass — 1. Booesr 
t e k i  X JaoulU; I. BrtsrMW.

Wsnsra rtdue sUas — ~
X B rim aa: X Maes CS 

Esguiwsd CTiUSw kar 
Laati X Perkan WtawT 

JvBlar autUa« h 
t. Caraar Otrt; X

Professionals
Blamed For 
'Frisco idiots

Junior raliaUa — 1. Did] 
DDatsrrr^Beiti d » .  Sanlor raltnlns — 1. RodiT

Bpaad Prtacata; 1.
. Brooks: X 

Brlsodlar Joa.

X Jar«a OaO:
— L

— I.
r Otrt: X Tsea Da^ar. 
aattUc M rst — L Porkacs Wko»- 

t  Ifflaa ChkikBsaa: X Tu katwaao

isas Baras — i  mas KUc o u ;  x
PlTka Tanuy: 2. Slaar Satekat.isos 1 ~ ‘

Bara
stoIBae — 1. Dunny Day 

Baglatarad saartarkatsa —. L 
nat^ X Bor lUaa.

2IIS laaraa — I. Orockatt Lady; X 
Baaua MU: X Maady 2Say. 4 Tkt Lady

auraa — 1. Bancy Cos: X ZarWi 
DikU: X Oauu lady 

iwr naraa — 1. Bar Mua; X 
OU Mat: X Prtaay Bus-

Schools Get 
Good CD Score

f BkdkMSk fikA/il. . ̂sTaSVTT aWB̂r
organization reflect perfect coordi- 
naiioa and cooperation of all Big 
Spring schools during the recent 
CD alert.

A dinic for contraciors dening 
to do business with the fedsral
Svernmenl hat been schetluled 

’ May S .
CapL Hwry C. Hon. Air Force 

contracting offioer. said that the 
' rtintr wadd be CDnOncted by the 
base legs! officer and base pro
curement officer at 10 am. in 
building 500 at Webb AFB:

The clinic is being beh) to dis
cuss various phaers in bidding and 
the legal aspects of resulting coo- I

Sports fans will have a rare 
treat this weekend when the Na
tional Junior Cotlem track finals 
are held here Friday and Satur
day. Some three dotm teams are 
expected from all parts of the 
country. • • •

From what they say out at 
Webb AEB. Lt John M. Roper 
is entitled to the nomination for 
the steadiest hand in this region. 
With the Umding gear jammed on 
the plsite wMeh he n d  2nd Lt. 
Gerald J. Sorenson, a student, 
were flying. Lt. Roper put the Jet 
trainer down on a path of foam 
wtthout a wiggle, bobble or bump.

The public hearing on
-Moeler

Capt. Hon said that he believed 
Ihia would give contractors s bet
ter onderetekd^ of the interpre- 
tstkMU of this contract clauses 
and dedsioBs of the comptroller 
general. He asked that contractors 
notify his office if they, or theh- 
representadves. would be present 
at the rliaic.

; jn vm iA
blocks was held last 
the dty commission gave the 
green light to go ahead. The con
tractors likely will begin the .sign
up about July I-. which means 
that by early fall the work may 
be getting in full swing.

WEATHER
NOBTB CntTBAL kkO BAST 1WXAS:

cUuib Sw*

Death claimed two well known 
personalities. Jess Wilbank.s, oil 
operator. dM  of heart attack at 
Phoenix, Arii., and Mr N B. 
Davidson, died at the age of V7 
afier spending more than half 
century in Howard County.

• ft •
Randall Polk ascended to the 

I United FSmd presidency, sucoeed- 
I ing K. D. Hestes, alio resigned 
when the TAP transferred- him to

____, Fort Worth. Jack Davis was
sundky kod Mond»; widriyUcktivrMi named vice president. The UF ft

pmX ^ c u ovot im Sunk PtkiBk Sub- i with budget hearings set for the

Bkrtly cU u ^  Siadky kkd Moadsy *ttk 
vUMy Kkttkrkd tkOkdknM m ratrem* 
OMth porltkk. Mo InwkrtkW t— s kn i i irk
**s3 K tB CBSmUll. TBXAS — Fkftly 
cUady SuBdky kod Mandky. No tnaortkol 
umpormturo MukCkk. BMkkkt SU nokr
eooki U OTOr IM aonlkvm portUa Sud-

<U;'hmIBWESl TBXAS — Pkitly eUady 
Moaday. Ma ktuortaat tam- i 

prrauiro chknsn. Btgkkkl Skaorklly uvaad ' 
IN sendky.

first week in June.
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Weldon and Wanda Rogers are 
going great guns with one of their 
Western recordings. Hntitled 
“ Heaven’s Back Door,’’ it has j 
gained s three-stv billing by one 
of the trade's leading raters -

Modiky ki 2 4t k m. Udf dkU im 
42 Id ISIX 1< 
dkto S «  ta 1

HIckkft tkfnparkiur* 
IM  L aant thtk dkM

rakitall Udi

a. W McMKW, pakMd a«ay Salurday
fnaralnc at Aiutla - Sornet,  Mooda, 
at n  aai. la HaUty PlcUa Ckapoi 
IMannant ki CUy CanMiery.

4 MBS W P LOOAM. akaMd 
aaray I'rlday ki Lam«ak 
SonrtkM at 14 k.in. >4onday 
at kirtt P r a a f e y t a r l a a  
Ckarek ki Brovraaad In- 
nwnaat la Oroaoloal Cnnr-
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Tte Big Spring High School Band 
was ranked among the top three | 
in its category at the Tri-State |
Music Festival last weekend at j 
Enid, Okla. The band rated first 
division in two classes and sec-1 
ond In another, ^veral members ' Jtj big annual party Saturday when 
made the all-festival band, others | the gates are thrown open for 
made first rating In'solos and en- j Armed Forces Day. 
sembles. When you consider that | There will be numerous activi-

Webb Prepares For 
Annual Open House

Typical of the effectivenss were 
the reports from Runnels Junior 
High where children and teachers 
all filed to their ^aces along cor- 
Thtofv til teas onur three mliF 
ute; at Goliad, where thii was 
sccompUsbad in less than five; 
and ttae spscial education building 
arhere the children were seated 
akiog the corridor walls in two 
minute

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-PoUce 
Chief Thomas CahiH went to bar
ricaded City Hall Saturday and 
told a House subcommittee on Un- 
American Activities that Friday's 
riot by 2S0 demonstrators was the 
work of pcofeasienal agitators.

"The groi9  of students here had 
been infilitrated by some older in
dividual aviators who whipp^ 
the group into mob frenzy,”  said 
Cahifl in explanation of dftorders 
which injurra 12 and brought 44 
arrests.

One of Cahill's inspectors, 
Michael J. Maguire, told tte com
mittee that two of these agitators 
were Merrill Brod.<iky, an unem- 
j^oraL Uk. . setter, god Archie 
Brown, a longshoreman. .

Brown was dragged, red-faced 
and shouting, from the hearing 
room Saturday when he balked at 
questiofis about Communist affilia
tion and tried to read a statement. 
This was his third ejection  ̂Brod-

STANTON — A trio of Negro 
men who took 574 from ■ Ml<hand 
grocery Friday'morning moved to 
Stanton Friday evening and vic
timised another grocery for 514.

C. Brutus. Stanton, owner of 
both the Stanton and Midland 
stores where the robberies occur
red. told Martin County Deputy 
Sheriff Clarenoe Airfaart, the men 
diverted his Mtention, then scoop
ed the nufftey out of the cksh reg
ister. They waited until the cash 
drawer was opeo before attempt- 
Iftf anything; he said. -  • •

Brutitt said he sensed something 
was wrong and attempted to stop 
the men as they left the store. 
One of them brandished a knife, 
however, and he let them go, he 
told Airhart. He did not see bow 
they left.

The men, ages 23 to 24, came in 
the Stanton Superette Grocery 
about 7:30 p ro. 'Thera was no one 
in the store at the time.

The Midland Superette was 
stru<± in the morning. The trio 
used the same procedure there. 
Airhart said. One of the men 
was pushed through a window 
glass, however, during the escape 
and his arm was cut.

The arm of one of the men who 
robbed the Stanton store was in
jured.

Big Spring 
tidpate

agaiff this,, year. All 
girls who would like to parti _
In either of the contesU, should 
contact Chub Jones who is han
dling the entrance applications.

His office is next door to the 
RiU Theatre. He urged all Inter- 
ested girls to silfn up for the con
test as soon as po^ble so that 
necessary arrangements can be 
made. -•

CiBli. io sithor iunntissiti miigt tin
sipgle, never married, dlvorcwl or 
bwvwa merriaie af»ulled.Mo the 
Mias Big ^rlng c o n t e s t ,  
the entrant must be a high school
Sraduate effective Sept. 1, 1940. 
ler age on Sept. 1, must not be

leas than 18 nor more than'‘28.
She may be an amateur or pro

fessional person lujd must dis
play some type, .or talent, whidt 
can include singing, dancing, 
playing a musical instrument, 
residing, art display, designing, 
Otc.

Entrants to both contests mi&t 
be residents of Howard County for 
the past six months, but the rule 
is waived when the girl ft  away 
to college.

In the Junior Miss Big Spring 
contest, the contestant must not 
be less than. 14 nor more tbbo iS  
on Sept. 1, 1940. There is no talent 
requirement.

Saturday was the first day for 
signing up for the contest. The 
deadline is June 1st.

W, J. McNew 
Rites Monday

a ^  twice waa^cjected as s hoetile 
witness Thursday 

Some 200 ptocard-carrying dem
onstrators mareffed outside the 
dty ball Saturday. They were kept 
at a distance by 190 unMormed 

'and plain-clothes police and by 
barricades set up at the foot of

J the steps. Three got unruly aizd 
movri with cem- ^  arrested, 

parable speed in carrying out the
aasignments wheri the “ red” alert' Every one of the 200 who filled 
sounded. The score of volunteers the hearing room Saturday had to 
who served as observwa reported: »how a police or .cubcommittee 
that during the “yellow ’ stage o f! P»«s before being allowed inride
the alert, prepafationa were car 
lied oul methodically so that 
when the “ red" alert sounded, 
protective meMuiw w bt  carried 
out with predsion.

Public address systems were not 
used in order to enable teachers 
and pupils to deal with a situation 
even if power were off. Observers 
lauded  ̂jMbninistrators and teach- 

*ar the MBciencv of their alerts 
ra^mMiSSon ^ e  fad 'that 

there was no horse play |U)d that 
everywhere there was an air of 
seriousness conneded with 
drills.

the city ball
Friday's riot began inside. A 

policeman closed the hearing- 
room door on the mezzanine flow 
and s'aid there wu no more room. 
The officer was knocked down and 
struck with Kis own police dub.

The crowd, which had surged 
up a stairway, tried to storm the 
closed door. Fire hoses and police 

drove fham hnrir while 4(51 
officers assembled and started

the

Mayor Proclaims 
Special Day
Today has been proclaimed as 

Shrine Hospital Crippled Chil
dren's Day by Mayor Lee O. 
Rogers.

The local Shrine Club, headed 
by George Baer, is joining with 
others across the nation in the 
special obaervance. The Shriners 
operate 17 hospitals in the United 
State and Canada for the benefit 
of crippled children. The ‘ best 
medical and surgical skill obtain
able is provided for the young
sters.

Mayor Rogers noted that the 
Shriners had one most impressive 
rule (or the hospitals, namely that 
if a child can affoni the treat
ment he doesn't belong in a Shrine 
hospital, but if he can’t afford 
the treatment, or he or she is 
welcomed as a patient.

Webb AFB is getting ready for

several thousand wrere competing.; 
that’s an Impressive record.

a a a i
Just to show that you can grow 

old gracefully — we tike that

ties and static exhibits to acquaint 
the public with how their tax dol
lars buy security for the nation.

Most of the open house events 
have been scheduled for the aft-

back — to add -years gracefully, | ernoon to avoid ^ fllc t  with the 
Ohie Bristow oemonstrated he National Junior C o l l e g e  track 

! still has a master's touch on the| meet. Gates open at 12 noon and 
golf* links. Last weekend he cap-' there will be a colorful wing re- 

I lured the Howard County Imita- view on the flight line at 1 p.m., 
I lional Tournament at the Cree | Col. Donald. W. Eisenhart. com- 
i Meadows course in Ruidoso, N.M.: mander, announced.
A score of years ago Obie‘ was; Inuring the parade, and at inter- 
the terror of the links — and he's ’ vals during the afternoon, there 
still pretty salty, .will be'‘fly-bys of base craft

various types of aircraft from 
other bases are in prospect. 'The 
affair will continue until S p.m. 
and Col. F:i.senhart urged everyone 
to visit the base.

As a prelude to Armed Forces 
Day, formal opening of the new 
addition to the John H. Lees Serv
ice Club at Webb is set for Fri
day at 7:30 p m. Col. Etaenhari 
will speak and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lees. Big Spring for whose sen 
the club was named will be honor j 
guests. Sgt. Lees was killed in ac
tion in Chi 
II.

Cost of the new wing to the club 
is approximately $126,000. The 
grand ballroom now will accom
modate about 2.'i0 couples. A hob
by room, a special Interest room

PUBUC RECORDS
rtLEO IN lltTB DISraiCT COITBT 

W. a Oraddr Ttraai CUo4« A. Btn- 
drlcka, autt aa dm#.

Claranet Yaaai vtraua Baaaurai Yaaat. 
aalt for dlrarca.Martao M. Caaor varaut Waltar Poolar
at al. a^t fw  dama«aa.

Billr k. Caaay varatia Worth Poolor ot 
al. tull for damasaa.

D c c mWABBANTY DCB0S <1 ...Clamaot Admuadton at ui la Sara J.

hauling away demonstrators in 15 
patrol wagons.

IV  subconmdtteb chairman. 
Rep. Edwin E. WilHs (D-U> said 
in an interview Saturday: “ A 
large percentage of the demon
strators were students. IV y  are 
not CofT«num.st9. But they have 
been dtqied into taking drastic 
action.”

Car Seats Get 
Soap, Soaking
An act of vandalism and one 

theft were reported to police Satur
day afternoon.

Leon Cowan, 200 Scurry, told 
police that someone put powdered 
soap on the seats of his car then 
soaked them with water Friday 
night

Joe Patton, age 12, 1509 W. 5th 
St., reported the theft of his bicycle 
from the State Theater.

C-C Native 
Rites Mohdat

Services for William J. McNew 
are scheduled for 10 ajn. Monday 
in the NaOey-Pickle Funeral Home 
with Rev. L. J. Power officiating. 
Interment will be in city ceme
tery.

Mr. McNew died at 4 a,nv- Satur- 
dny.in Austin, He had been ill four
years. He was bom April 34. 18M 
in Knoxville, Tenn. He came to
Howard County in 1904.

Arrangements are being handled 
by Nalley-Pickle Funeral Homo 
and the nephews will "be pallbear
ers.

COLORADO CITY — Mrs. Mary 
Jones, 91. died at 5 pjn. Saturday 
in a local hospital after a long ill
ness.

She was born May 12. IM  in 
Alabama, and was married to T. B. 
Jones in 1847 at Fayette, Alabama; 
Mrs. Jones had lived In Mitchell 
County for more than 50 years. 
Her husband was a farmer in Hu- 
fon) County. She was a member 
of the Buford Baptist Church. Fu
neral services are set for 2:30 p.m. 
Monday in’ the Kiker and Soi/ 
Chapel and burial will be in the 
White Church cemetery

Survivors include five sons.

Survivors include three daugh
ters. Mrs. Lucille Weihert. Clovis, 
N. M., Miss Ann McNew and Miss 
Sue McNew. both of Big Spring; 
three sons, William and Norman 
of Hfy Spring, Etvin of California; 
three brothers. Ike and Roy of 
Big Spring. Frank of Knott; four 
sisters. Mrs. Jack Nall and Mrs. 
Wylie Cline. Big Spring. Mrs. Roy 
Williams. Knott, Mrs. Jasper 
Cline. Vealmoor; and six grand
children.

Mitchell Backs 
Johnson's Bid
COLORADO C lfy -  MiteVn

Glenn Jones. Ackerly; Jim I «»'̂ «"Uon met
Cuthbert; Charles Jones. DaUas; I " • ^ S atu rd ay  afternoon and 
Inzer Jones and Ewell of Colorado
City.

She ft also survived by five 
daughters, Mrs. Louie Kirkpatrick. 
Rapid City, South Dakota; Mrs. 
M a m i e  AngeL Stanton; Mrs. 
Woodie Berry. San Francisco. 
Calif.; Mrs. Lou Pbariss and Mrs. 
Levi Wingo of Colorado City.

Other survivors i n c l u d e  47 
grandchildren and . one great- 
great-grandchild.

Midland Reports 
Huge Increase

Br Yha Ai»—I«<«4 Fr«M
PrelimiDary census firores con

tinued to pour in Saturday to the
ipaidment of anguished wails 

from Texas dties that claim they
accomr

are getting a short count 
, Paris, in Northeast Texas, was 

told it lUd lost population. Victoria, 
in South Texas, was told it had 
gained more than 100 per cent in 
the decade between 1950 and 1940.

Midland, often described as one 
of Texas’ fastest growing cities, 
lived up to its reputation in pre
liminary census figures released 
Salurday n i^  by Jerry Glenn 
Bixler, regional census director at 
El Paso.

Bixler said Midland's 1960 count 
was 59.552, a whopping gain of 
174.24 per cent over 1950's 21,713 
persons. There were no figures re
leased immediately for Midland 
County.

Sinatra, Wayne Square Off; 
However, No Blows Landed

paased resolutions of support for 
Lyndon B. Johnson for presid^ 
and pledged their cooperation and 
support to Price Daniel (or go% - 
ernor.

The eonventioo moved to send 
its four delegates to Austin, June 
14. instrocted to work for a Tejuia 
delegation, pledged to support 
Johnson for president.

Delegates elected to the state 
convention were; Charley Thomp- 
mn, dliftik Kefiey."Bidwt Mahon, 
and John Worrell. District attorn
ey Eldon Mahon served as per
manent chairman of the conven
tion.

Attorney Austin McCloud served 
as secretary: John Worrell served 
as chairman of the resolutions 
committee and Dr. Jene Steakley 
served as chairman of the nomt- 
natlng committee for delegates.

R. H. Ratliff is the county Dem
ocratic chairman.

Mercury Soars 
In Heat Wave

By Tkt AfM rUtti PrtM
Tempwarum shot h l^  in WHf 

Texas again Saturday. ^
Stamford north of Abilene re

ported 105 and nearby Paint Creek 
113.

Nearly aU skies in the west vyere 
clear. Those in the eastern half 
of the state were .surfeited v^h 
Gulf moisture poured in by stout 
southern winds

Readings in the 100s were com
monplace from A b i l e n e  west 
through the Big Bend country. 
Lubbock at the time had 99, ^st 
two days after the mercury had 
dipped to 34.

H. HENTZ & CO.

and Opb*II« j
im-

• /eluding T-33 trainers and the su-
Don't forget the YMCA dedica-. per-sonic F-19Ba of the 331st Fight-' and covered patio are among the. 

tion and open house this after-1 «r Interceptor Squadron.) new features. In connection with i
noon from 2 30 to 4 o* clock The* SeverM demoMtrstions. includ- the epening, there will be a dance! ciara Bruaaar-zack. i4« insiaa huu
Y has had to borrow to round out | ing fire fighting, rescue, and pilot and floor show from 4 p.m. uhtil' b*h. bk aBruig. ntnek.

emergency ejection, will be staged,  ̂midnight with Ray Wray'i ^ches-1 ‘ — ' - -  • ■

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Wiapy 
Frank Sinatra and movie he-man 
John Wayne had a night-club has
sle in the best Hollywood tradi
tion early Saturday. Neither land- 
^  a blow.

The Herald-Exprcas said friends
Arrtnctan M u« »Mt 44 fat* «( Lot I. separated slei^er pnnyi
M»t"f4"f#a4 4( Lot X Block X uoBtictiio, crooner and the husky actor after i Saturday,

" /  „  _ _  _ shoved each other. The, wayne and sna
b-iu tt ij. Lot iC aiMk it. BdwarM!- principals later denied there was | disagree wh 

hina during World War' ,« «  r an-iu. t..-1 “ny shoving. | _  .  un . - j
i7̂ islJ«rx“ D S S i«‘«S .i<S ;'^“  But later, police said, Sinatra | Wayw h ^  puWIcIy critici^

k c. smith Cob. Co. ta euM w. TiW)i I ^  invfJved in a scuffle with two Sinatra a hiring of writer Albert 
“  p. * « «S . S r f i  W . I L 4 .S  OM“  10 d . .  . c r o ^ y  lor Si-

-  1 1 attendants lo w  police  he was b a t -1 natra a film com p a n y . Sinatra
tered by an unWentified Negro IMer yieWed to public protesU and 
bodyguard of Sinatra's. .. '

weighing 150 pounds, came 
dressed aa an Indian squaw; 
Wayne, about 6 feet 4 and 22.5 
pounds, wore cowboy clothes to 
the benefit at the Moulin Rouge 
night club on Sunset Boulevard 

The Herald-Express said (hat as 
the partygoers left for home early 

Sinatra confronted 
“ You seem 

me."
had

Members, New York 
Stock Exchange

DIAL
AM 3-3600

John W 'Runrtn troot la S«cUm> 2X Blocknorth. ‘MABBIAOE LITBNSF.S BcniamUi Yann Oare|> 
e»TT»BokOy IUt Muebov aaS ‘ KoMil* Louise

; this project, but likely when peo- 
1 pie have had a chance to see and 
I uB# Uilt sfilendid new facility, a 
modest capital funds campaign in 
a year or two won't be insur- 

I mountable at all.

and there will be static exhibits o f' tra and Comedian BiH Dungan 
aircraft and material. Thia will be i booked. Mra Mildred Shev, cluh 
the first time that the F-I02 has i director, said that the affair would 
been seen here cloee up on Armed | be free to all military pcrsooaal. 
Forces Day. Several fly-overs of. dependents and guests.

I.CMC Plan. Inc., Chevrolet John 0. Cat*, lilt k 4th. Charrolct. jottM Can. Co. Bamblor O a Blet Jr. 24N Monticrilo. Riilck C a Lanf. roraaa. Chtvroltt truck, a O WOmi. 1214 N Mh. Ford A. P. OUlUaaS. 1010 B 12lh. Pord aocer O. Bravn. IdM Wood, VallaM. ■taiUard L. iluaa, TU Ptaa,'lltrcury.

The shoving match and the 
scuffle followed a ' $lOO-B-plafc 
share foundation benefit dinner 
attended by Sinatra, Wayne, Dean 
Martin, Sammy Davii Jr.. Gary 

• Cooper. Milton Berle and other 
-itlars. The 5125,000 collected will 
j JO to help mentally retardad chll-

i Sinatra, about 5 feet 7 and

0 pul 
who

1951 for contempt after refusing 
to tell a congressional committee 
whether he had been a Commu- 
nl.st.

Wayne told Sinatra: "We can 
discuas this aomewhere efte.” . 
Sinatra launched a tirade against 
Wayne and moved in on ,the tow
ering star, but friends sepMWted 
them.

TRA
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On Many Food ffems

Housewives who want to save on 
the family budget will'find lowar 
prices in several food items. Eggs 
are already starting their sum-

mor# plentiful and lower^ced. 
T Both these, foods, how e^, are 
consumed fess in hot weather than 
during the cool months, according 
to George Smith, market manager 
at Hull 4 'Phillips' new store. He

They it t  also pouring foundations 
tor six mor« is East PafltT IRit 
have planned a- total of 31 for 
that area.

Ona reason for the  ̂delay, ac
cording to Rou, is that no dec- 

says poofde eat more pf the ny>. tricity was availabte. That problem 
greasy meat during hot weatlw.’

People are buying forequarters 
and chuck roasts for barbecue 
pita, and they are also on a ham
burger b i n g c. The barbecue 
pits, outdoor cooking, picnics and 
fishing trips have all helped make 
hamburger more popular.

Broilers which formerly were 
eaten only in the summer are now 
a yaar-around seller in Big Spring. 
Prices are up slightly, -but will 
likely drop when farm fryeCs hit 
the market along with thq com
mercial chickens.

The Abeoiathy Fine Fumitura 
Store at 1206 ^ t h  Gregg drew 
large crowds at their open house 
this past week. The remtration 
for free prizef brought pe^ e from 
all parts of the trade tenitory.

FROM ANDREWS
Owner of the firm ix Lawrence 

Abernathy who bought the store in 
February. He came here from An
drews, as did his manager Jim 
Cothan. Another key member of 
the firm is Bert Wallace, sales
man.

Hungry Bandit 
Steals Chicken
Three thefts were reported to 

police Friday night and Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. R. M Langston. S14 Dal
las. told police a chicken which 
was left cooking on her back-yard 
barbecue pit was taken Friday 
night.

H. W. Cook, 1903 Runnels, re
ported the theft of a . pet Easter 
chicken Saturday morning.

R. E. Ballard. 1901 Runnels, 
pelieea bedroll and some 

blankets were taken sometime dur
ing the night.

Ham Rigs Trap 
For Burglars
MEMPHIS, Tenn 'AP' — Mich

ael Kraaner heard a signal on a 
ham radio in his car, leaped out 
and telephone poUcc that some
body was breaking into his fa
ther's store.

. Police captured Jessie .Ashby, 4S
How did Krasner do it* He had 

rigged a micro-switch to a window 
so lhat if the window were broken 
or opened it would broadcast 
a signal on a 400 cycle tone. He 
tuned ham radios in his car and 
home to the cycle.

With The Building Goalractora:.
Lloyd Curley ahd C. A. Roes 

are pouring concrete for flve new 
housoi on East Fifth Street, which 
will eemplete thia gwwp-

is solved DOW, BO the buildings will 
be going up on scheduled time. All 
units will likely be completed by 
autumn. The streets will be 
paved and me homes are three- 
bedroom, brick yeneer buildings.

The E. C. Smith Construction 
Company is finishing up some 
houses in the Douglas Addition 
where they have bulk a total of 
130 homes. These are all brick 
veneer and have three and four 
bedroom.

DEMAND
Smith says four bed-rooms are 

much in demand, but buyers are 
not accustomed to paying the 
prices that a contractor must 
get for such homes.

Suggs Construction Inc. la com
pleting some work at the Air Force 
bue.'&iggesaye a.lot 'niof<e smrfc-4>̂ ‘Seme kid needs rrvitty to. lake
is scheduled when the base gets its 
July appropriation, which will 
amount to about three-quarters of
a million dollars.• « •

his Casual Shoppe from 1003 Kiev 
enth P l^  one block east to a 
new building being erected just 
caat of the new Wacker Store.

wm- ta1 »' 
middle of June.'
-~“Thr new-idaee~-witl provide 
parking for 28 automebile6,‘' aaid 
Fisher, ‘.‘and has juat twice ks 
much floor space as our preaent 
location.”

The hub cap racket- in Big 
Spring costa motorists hundreds of 
dollars a year, but there is almost 
no way to 6top it. This informa
tion comes from a man who should 
know—Chief C. L. Rogers of the 
dty police department.

He says there arc aeveral rea- 
fona why the thievee are hard to 
catch. First, not one owner in 20 
can positively identify his hub caps 
when they are found. They way to 
maka sure would be to put some 
kind of small identification mark 
on them, but hardly anyone does 
this. Ami sometimes a feHow who 
reports his hub caps stolen it 
simply faking.

INSURANCE BLA.MED
“The insurance payments are 

partly to blame,” said Rogers.

• JOHNNY ASBl'RY
IT..

Forsan Youth 
Attends Institdte

his girl on a date, so he hides 
the hub caps then reports them 
as stolen ' Aid coUects the insur
ance. Then a few weeks later be 
puts them back on his car."

Rogers says boys of all ages 
from 12 to 20 are involved. There 
is also a sort of rivalry between 
gangs in different cities. The Big 
Spring hub cap snatchers are ex
trem e Jealous of visiting rivals 
and lo^  upon them as poaelw s.

About a year ago some Big 
Spring boys were caught with 
hub caps they’ had ttolen in Mid
land. When asked about it, one 
bojr replied indignantly "We de- 
cioed to even wiQi those Mid
land guys. They didn't have any 
right coming ovCr here working in 
our territory."

Rogers thinks there are two 
things which would reduce such 
losses. The insurance companies 
should stop paying for loot hub 
caps and fendH* skirts, and owners 

items M they

Johnny Bob Asbury, Junior stu
dent of Forsan High School, has 
been selected to attend the Junior 
Engineers and Scientists Sum
mer Institute. This is hdd for 
high school students at New Mexi
co State University for twq Treeks 
this summer beginning-June 12.

This , program is avallahle for 
students interested and capable in 
fields of science and engineering. 
The program i# designed to ac
quaint young scientists Md engi
neers directly with modem a p ^  
caticna of science and engineer
ing. '  .

Loii Anne Parsons, B.aylor Uni
versity senior, has s,won the 
United Business Education As- 
speiatioa award of merit for out
standing achievement in business 
education.

The award’ consists of a. year’s 
professional membership In the 

>UBEA and a special simulated 
leather binder containing-the.cur-

_______ ‘f l
Forum, a national proiessK^l 
muazine for businese teachers.

Tte daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd W. Parsons, Big Spring. 
Miss Parsons is president-oif Phi 
Gamma Nu, women's business 
sororiW; and is a .member of 
Bika Gamma Sigma, national bus- 
inaas scholaalic fraternity; and Or
der. of Ahus,̂  national schtMaAic 
economics fraternity.

The award is given each spring 
to the outstanding business e^ ca -: 
tiOD major who is a graduating' 
senior. The*United Business Edu
cation Association and its teach
er education division, the Nation-’ 
al Association for Business Teach
er Education, sponsor the award

Nufinally Nomed Registrar 
For Goil Areo Draft Board
AUSTIN -  Charies C. Nuimany. 

O'Donnell, has been appointed 
registrar for the Dawson * Gainee- 
Borden county draft board in the 
Gail area.

Boys who reach tha age of 18 
can register In Gail by calling

m., MonJ years in prison, or both.Of!IW IPWn sr a .m .
day through Friday.

A registrar is maintained in the 
area so that men wiS not have to 
travel to the draft board at La- 
mesa.

Colonel Morris S. Schwartz, stata 
dirwtor of the draft system, ex- 
preesed pubUc appreciation of Qif 
services of Nunniuly.

''Pe<9 le of Uie Gail area Aoujd 
an>reclate the services he renders 
to tham,”  Colonel Schwiirtz said, 
“as he is doing the^work without

-  N.-
pay as a pubiie aarvka to his 
country." j

All malaa art .required to reg
ister under th» draft law on thto | 
18th birthday or within fiva days I 
thereaftar. Maximum panalties' 
that can be appUed for laihiie to

Ttigphoiig Sifttr
BUDAPEST. -Hungary (A P )- 

Hungary's telephone aervlce b  
' helping to get the kids to bed on 
: time. Mama oan dial a number, i 
jhand Joniar tbs leoeiver, and 1st i 
I him to rink into shnnber to the ro- j 
I mance of a fairy tala read by well I 
! known actors and actresses. An i 
j orchestra supplies soothing back-; 
' ground music.

'  CARD OF THANKS ‘  j.
Our sincere thanks to the kind 

friends, neighbors and relatives j 
for anressions of sympathy, beau- j 
tiful fiowars, and other courtesies j 
extsnded to us during our recent |* 
bereavement ..

The Family of Sirs. Vergje, 
ftttoerts: ------- -

B Alexander Pope 0688-1744) said:
''HOPE SPRINGS iTERN AI. IN 

THE HUMAN BREAST"

One local builder says the easy 
credit terms for FHA and simila|, 
type houses has lowered the de
mand for the big fine homes. Ho 
says that khen a famfly can 
move into a new house for $350 00 
$400 00, they are rehictant to build 
a lar^ house which requires a 
much higher down payrnent.

He also says the housing situa
tion is quite spotted in. West Tex
as. At Midland, for instancê  de
spite the big increase in popula
tion, there are over 1,800 homes 
for sale.

Pioneer Builders plan to com
plete the new Country Chib build
ing in August. The firm also is 
building the Baptist Encampment 
buildings which are located sev
en miles north of Stanton on the 
Lamesa Highway. ! should mark the

Pioneer also built several homes i can bt identiSed 
In Stanton, but the demand for 
lkiU£es has d e c r^ a s e d B T  
Faulkner, who heads the compahyT 
said money was still tight in Stan
ton. and things bad slowed down 
a bH.

• • •
The new shopping center plan

ned for the ana at the intersec
tion of Birdwell Lane and FM-700 
is at last under way. The owners.
Ed FiNher and W, L. Wilson Jr., 
of Luther recently gave the okay 
sign for Dub Caldwell to start the 
dirt work.

rO.NTRACT SIGNF.D
Fisher says they have already 

signed one contract with a nation
al firm, and are negotiating three 
others. The center will have a 
large playground for children, and 
many oth^ facilities are being 
planned.

• • • .
Incidentally, Fisher. is moving

MOOfl KM 
to H>. RfCTtlC

U. S. rAKNT »^. ZTVISSr »

SAVE TIME 
SAVE LABOR 

SAVE MONEY

Nbyot without blades 
. . AAAKE them or BUY them!

It's occidental but coot hongor wiro mokes |hs very 
best blodes and they con bo mod# in five minutes 
oa the imoH tool ottochod to the odgor.

STANLEY HARDWARE
" Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  H A R D W A R E  S T O R E "

26$ R U N N E L S  D I A L  A M  4-4221

$ 4 2 .7 5

W'hen you are sick, don't let opportunists take 
advantage of your hope to get iprell quickly.

Watch out for certain door-to-door poddlers, 
mailorder promoters and radio or television sales
men who promise much. It is your health they are 
gambling Get your medical aidvice
from your pnysi^an and your medicines  ̂ and 
health-aids from your pharmacist. We are'both 
pledged to consider your health more important 
than quick profits.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly with
out extra charge. A great many people entrust us 
with their prescriptioos. May we compound yours?

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
PtMito AM 4-2S06
Copyright 1960 ($W3)

. (Mat »r SW TV Dim * I rCVqrl I *1 tabr tnndmyt, tftC-W—Om M  i I Omy 1 I Mato. aac-TT.

every man . deserves . 
a wosh-fro«wosh supply 

o i Jiones^ underwear _
rniOMEINFOSCEl T-SNtBT 
T)w Sytoe-rtmtorced necS can't 
sif Throuih wish after wash, 
tiw fuHf<omt>ed cotton stays 
whiter then whit, keens its shape.

Only

3 Kar 2 .9 0
.Sizen S-M-L 

OOMU-MNEL IRIEfS 
Nytoiweinforced seems end e 
Kwfltific cut live you gentle 
support, perfect comfort 
Heet-resistent elestic weistbend.

O n ly

3 k.  2 .9
Stzee 28-44

cenfert eel neer, 
price Mere then tak 

m m 's

tCT A IL  THE HANES YOU HEED AT

What could be more sensible than owning America's ftrst-choice car . . .  especially 
right now when beautiful buys are in full bloom at your Chevy dealer s! Once you r# 
behind the wheel headed for the far blue horizon, you’ll discover what a born traveler 
this car is-from  tU big FAMILY-SIZED TRUNK to its spirited, whisper-quiet 
ECONOMY TURBO-FIRE V8 ENGINE. Chevy takes your co m fo r tto ji^ ^  
with velvet smooth FULL COIL SUSPENSION at all four — —  
wheels. There’s just nothing^like one of these new Chevies to 
brighten up your whole silmmerl

CORVAirS THE ONLY COMPACT CAR THAT CIVES YOU 
TNESE CAR-OF-TNE-YEAR FEATURES: America’s first and 
only air-«oolod, rear-rnountnd engine—uniqua body- 
frama eonatniction by Pisher that surrounds you with a 
unitized structure of eteel—fold-down roer eaet—eupplo 
4-wheol independent suepeneion. No wonder Motor 
Trend Mege* 
line voted Cor* 
vair “ Car of 
the Year” I

Save-right n m -d u rin g  the Spring Fever Selling Spre* al HW

TIDWELL (HEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4th STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7421

_ * J

Spnogue s
O c u if id ^ *

30XJD RO CK MAPtJi

TOUR OfOKS OS UMf:
MO oa cossn tasu $39.95

4 MAWIR ONSr
..$119.9$

I

1259.00

s u T s o iM  t o o t ia  

5109.50

Rami Chair
574.50

WMS otoia

MiTON loaai.
$39.9$ *

SSaSr MOP 
USf TASU.

199.M

42to4“ OVAt EXTtNSNŜ  
TASU I 
$124.9$''

SPWOif SAOC AS 
CHAR... $419;

ireiou BACK CMAri 
.. SSI9f

aeop i i a P
I M V K t  WAI

599.50

f

f  siAwn p— iou WM
$139.99

SPMiOK Nuroi 
TOP... 9119J#

t o w n  B A M .
$199 94

WINNOWING SCOfY, 
CKKTAA TABU ^ 
$49.94

PANan toot Mcott lAiwn
JW.44

145 RNsaela 
Kaal tag W

D CU TBT

♦ T

I
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Hardy Annoimces — j Sheriff To
Hie ChargesNew Schedule

SchedulM for YMCA activitiM 
from May 16 until Jum 4 have 
been announced by Bobo Hardy. 
Hardy said this schedule is not 
for the sumnw but only until 

Hu t^  aiJiwMa ssM be

HISTORIC BIRDW EU HOME DWINDLES TO THE BARE W A LU

Walls, Memories Come 
Tumbling Down Oir Goliad

announced Uter for the entire suih- 
iner.

MEN*  ̂SCHEDULE 
. Eaardaa dawjts will be hdd 
from 11:30 a.m. imtil IS noon daily. 
VoUeyball classes begin a t' 13 
noon and extend until'l:lS p.m: on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days. VoUeybsU will also be set 
on tM same days from 5:16 until 
7 p.m.-

Varsity voOeybaO will be held on 
Tuasdsys « id  Thursdays from 5:15 
until 7 p.m. *'

Badminton will be carded on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays for* an 
hour ^  15 minutes, beginning 
at 13 noon. Fret swhn times are 
set daily from 11:30 a.m. until 3 
pjn. and from 5:15 until 7 p.m. on 
Mondays and Thursdays. The fa
ther and son swim is planned for 
Fridays from 7 until 9:30 p.m.

WOMEN'S SCHEDULE 
Free daily twimmihg classes 

srill be held from 10 to 11 a m. and 
from 5:15 until 7 p.m. oh Tues

days, Wedngsdsys and Fridays, 
from 1:15 until 3 p.m. The Aate 
hospital will usr the pool for an 
hour and 15 minutes on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, beginning at 1:15

days and Ttauradays. Gym classes, 
voile........................•ileybaU and badminton will also 
be scheduled daily from 10 to 11 
a.m. I

EAT dub ■ win maa  ̂ on Mon-

By lOB riCKLB 
TWa walls of the BtrdweH plaea 

wiO soon oorot tumbling down.
' And with it a lot of memories 
far many Big Spring people who 
oaee knew this ae thp oanlar of 
good fellowship and gay thnea. 

TIm Vateraaa of Foreign Wax
poet recently dacHad upon demo
t e d  of the b u il^  aa a safaty 
factor. Tha boUdlng naalf waa ran-

sound a lrectw A , hut Ja-

warn gregarious p e c^  who Just 
natorally wanted their home to be 
a center for the activitiea of the 
youaga set.

Mr. Birdwell had been a Texas 
Raagar and later an astute busl- 

lasniai. saloon-keeper, hotel op
erator and trader. He also became 
shariff. «He was the reason that 
Hannadge Finch, the Earl af Aylea- 
ford. pMcd out Big Spring as tha 
base it hie operattona in tha early

ftWA E omI poat 
fnl that soma might tan on tha
gm stoves and prodaca aa exalo- 
■tea ar Bra. or that tha invadox
might
After discussion omIprolongad 

ral polls of tl
d a c ^  to d m  tha dto a d  

ofCar tha tract for aala.
This haa baoi a-hard spring k r

Joha BrdweB h aS M n  recent 
mandad to the British noblonan as 
the bast possible hunting oompan- 
loa. and their friendship was al
most iastantaneous from tha mo
ment the Earl atepped off tha train 
ftixt in Colorado and was di- 
ractad to Mr. BirdweO. Ha intro- 
duend hhiMalf with a long name 

Mr. Bh-dwell
tha

mollttoo on tha BkdwaB Inane nt 
lOi and CoBnd. tha old Ben Ed- 
diai home nt ah and Ri

Well

and tha aid Baciatt and ZMa 
plneaa In tha m d S k  of Scarry. famiH la Big Sprfaa 

' ^DDINS HOME litoM tte T t f  Hoto.
a big two

stuff wou*t go around ben. 
juat eall you Judge.**

MOVED HEEB 
When the TAP prtnnd on west

ward. Joha Birdwell moved Ms 
and aatob- 
■n elongnt- 

ad two • aory hotel whan the 
TAF penangar terminal

ef 
Mr. 
tha TM».

aa n rooming
a car tinpsrtnr for 

waa kiOad by a switch

moved to make 
back M 1«L
- Tha T. H.

fa  tha hold

hoaM at Mh 
lovdM  rocanUy, 

along will E a housa aaea 
A d b y  Jhn Btggdt, aa d - 

aacty-day dmdH 
of Howard Conaty asd wha maniad 
ana of the Zian gtria. Alao faDiag 
befon the ra d ^  ersos waa the 
old twoetory haoMataad of Ifr. 
and Mrs. k. B. Zbax Motha 
Mary Zinn Uvad han weB peat ha

BOIE the
ly homa of Mr. sod Mrs 
Blrdwal tIsM moat of tha 

far a

TampifoHoN
LONDOI9 fAF) -  lim  at Oar- 

dW Priaoa <nn aaa M ^  pria- 
o a o i in a eatt block 30 yods 
away. Alan Brown, a laba mam
b a  of Parbanasat and aa ardent 
prison n fen n a complaiBed to the 
House of Oanmona. "Tha glrii. 
soma of whom am very atlrac- 
thre, can ixpiy le ahonta and wotf 
wWstlea.** Iw add. **Far nnen who 
are cenllnad fa  taaglhy periotb. 
1 Mdc E M Oaaptlng Provi-

Moat af the 
grea that the Birdwell home waa 

buOt ttm  Joaeph Pettoa, than su- 
partntandaot ter the TAP, had buiE 
ms homa of Pacoa rad saadatana 
at W. tad and Gregg. The stone 

to have atruck tha fancy-of 
Birdwafl. ako the 

pattern with its steeply pMcbed 
roof. The Birdwefl home muat have 

bdE oound 1996-66. for E 
completed bdon  the oU How

ard Connty OourthouM talao'of red 
sandstone) waa raised la 1996.

Mr. Birdwell waa a eriry type 
of tatdhridnal and Mrs. BirdweO. 
a edtursd, Jovid wqmaa, waa on 
the plump side. They had tero 
boys. Dan and John, end-faur 
dauditas. LilHaa (whom many 
stoutly mafaitalB was the moat 
ftyUdi young lady la Weal Texas), 
Anaabette. MaodsR md Ishannn.

The youaga set 'gravitated to 
the BirdweO home, which domi
nated half a eactioa Mr. BirdweO 
had retained out of whd was first 
kaown as the BirdweO aaction. The 

(BOW a detention dam snd 
dte for BirdweO Park) fnrniatied 

perfect backdrop fa  E. Tha

ha daughters pM>ycd the hand
some piano, and otha girls in the 
set were adept too. &  many a 
gay dance unfolded in the home 
and the porch which ancirded the 
house from the north side to the 
south side became a spot tor some 
sly billing and cooing. Thera were 
Whist games, dominoes, and otha 
rccreatioo. If ' tha young men 
wanted to smoke, they had to slip 
outside to do E—neva in tha prsa- 
ftice of the young ladies.̂

The heuw took a lot M abuaa, 
but tha Birdw ^ dhta't mind; in 
fact they encouraged ft, fa  al
most everytime 'anyone mentioned 
a party, ^  Birdwell girts vohm- 
toerad their home. If the party 
was too large, E moved dovro to 
the Opaa House (when J. C. Pen
ney Ce. is located).

In the home were many of tha

Former Gridder 
Lives In Utah

tEla, _______  ________ ,
Eati. thati transurad firearms whiA Me. BiM:

well accumulated from jtoffalo 
hunters, frontiersmen and even a 
pricaleas sat of engraved, matched 
revolvers the Earl bad given him.

BECAME HOSPITAL 
■Mr. Birdwell died In the home 

which bad brought so much hap
p in g , and lata Mrs. BirdwaO and 
Maadtfl moved to San Antonio. An 
orda of Catholic sistors took ova 
tha hoow and canvertod E into 
whai was tha cEy*s first fnO- 
ftetUM iMwpital. Dr. O. T. HaD. 
who joined the late Dr. M. H. Ben
nett in buikhng the Big Spring 
Hospital la the late im s, prariiced 
to the Sistors «f Mefcy Hospital. 
A Bomba of Big Spria| resMonts 

bom hi tha bulky rad sand-

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Milam have 
gone to SaE Lake City to make 
their home. after visiting in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Pearce and Mr. and Mrs. Boone 
Home hem.

Milam forroarty played football 
fa  Big Spring HiMi Sdiool and is 
a recent gramiate of Texas AAM. 
E^mployed by the Continental OU 
Co., he wai jtatipaed in Jackson, 
Mlw., ter about nx moriOu.

TH IS DAY  
IN TEXAS

By CUBTB BISHOP

Oa this day in 1139 a eonstruc- 
tion crew pEehed camp on 
banks on the Colorado Rivor and 
made ready to laaneb 
rive project

Tha warn fofaig to buUd a Fed- 
vmch would ba called

On Twa Men
Leam-to-swim rlasm  will be 

held on Tuaadasra and Thursdays 
fw one hour baglDiiiag at 3 p.m.

„  „^P Q TI K m iV L I  
Haf-beur swimnUng claasas fa  

tha pmodiool age hoys wtU be 
hrid'daUy bagiiuiing at 9;30 a.m. 
Ages 6, 7, and 6 will use the gym 
and pod on Mondays from 4 to 
5:15 P.E).

The Hi-Y and Tri-Hl-Y clubs wiU 
use the gym and pod on Mon
days ficro 7:39' until 9:30 p.m. 
A ^  15 through. 18 will uie the 
pod and gym from 4 to 5:15 p.m. 
on Tuesdays and from 1 to 3 
p.m on Saturdays.

Eighth and ninth graders srill 
use'the gym and pod from 7:30 
until 9:30 p.m. on Tuesdays. The 
seventh grade gym-swim cUm win 
be held from 4 to 5:15 p.m. on 
Wednesdays'and Gra-Y clubs are 
to use the gym and pod from 7:30 
until 9 p.m. -on Thuixdas- Indian 
Guides wiU have the same time on 
Fridays.

GIRLS SCHEDULE 
Pre-schod swim classes are 

planned ddily from 9;30 untE 10 
a.m. Eighth and ninth graders srUI 
h a v ^ so^ s from 7:30 until 9:30 
p.m. on Tuesdays. "

Girls in the first three aades 
win swim from 4 until 5:15 p.m. 
on Mondays snd seventh graders 
win swim Wednesdsys, 6:15 unUl 
7 pjn.

Ages 16-18 sriU swim oa Thurs
days tor oi'hour and 15 minutes 
beginning st 4 pjn. Ages 13-14 
win use the same tilna for swim
ming on Fridays.

Modem trends passed the eld 
place and n a ^  a acora of 
years ago the VFW pochaaad tha 
tract M the poet borne. Gradually 
E datcriomtod and. bacama a 
problem.

The otha day a Big Spring lady 
told h a  sistor; **Lat's drivaby the

BirdweO plabe once more.'’ 
Tha looked at E wtotfully and al
most misty-eyed

I tx J l 6b6 “ dUn’t we have 
omt wonderful timas there.**

eral dty 
Austin.

There were 160 laboren unda 
the supervisioo of Edwin WaUa. 
Behind them oame six wagons 
pqdlad by 3i head of oxen and 
loaded wEh supplia vaiued at 
I3M.

Tfanba was no problem; brew 
were leveled and logs floated 
downstream from the rapids which 
rippled at the foot ef Mount Boo- 
n^. Lumba. sraa alao broogtat 
from Bastrop!

11m valley sdected as the Texas 
capEol sEa haa changed oonsida- 
a l^  la them 131 yoan. The Rio 
Bravo, fa  inatonca. no longa 
flows a stone's throw from Om- 
gmw Avenue and Waller Creek is 
a drainage dEch ratba than a 
fidl-nowlng streon. N a dow any 
of the oranal buildtogs thrown 
up hurriedy by this Tkrst srave of 
workers stiO stand.------

Walla Miected the loeations of 
the government buildings Mroetf. 
The first espHol ww on the hil! 
DOW oocuBied by the municipal 
bnildtog^^^ .

Howard County authorittw are 
l̂ anning to ffls tfaeft ohagw 
agataut two oae atraohr wsoted 
ET
and car ihaft.

In eusto^ art Jamas Md)onald, 
36; and Vhioept HeUdaar. 34. anra- 
xmoimi to vpflnpinit'rniHQr loisr- 
noon afta they aBagecfc broke 
into a rural residanoa and sUEe a 
high-powered rifle, accordfng to 
Deputy Sheriff Pern Cox.

Cox eaid the pair waf seen leav
ing the bouao by the osma Mte. 
R. J. Ediole as she drove up. Mra< 
Echols foflowed the two iiEo Coe- 
homa where she nodfled auttiori- 
Uee. ^ '

A .S(M)6 rifle bdoiging to the 
Echob wee found in tho o a  the 
two nron were drivhM, Cox aaEL 

A dMck with Ordiard Valley. 
Calif., officers reveeJed that the 
pair k  wanted hi oonneetien wEfa 
forgery. Ako. the c a  they were 
driving was stolen, the CMifomia 
aulhioritiw told officerB here.

Police Find Two 
Stolen Autos

L«oding Soprano

NEW YORK AP) -  Lucresk 
Beri, a kadhg eoprano fa  many 
years during the Metropolitae 
Opem’s "goideo age." dkd this 
nfMming hem a bixrin hemorrhage 
s6 the age ef Tl.
, The Spankh-bom knga hnd 
been unconadoue pt RooeeveE 
Hospital since May 3, the day aft-
n  ihg Mjflwid iM. Im ir ta tt i. 
Mm had bean n  retireroSrm m

CARD OF THANrt 
Wa wish to fhaak aU our friends. 

neiid>boix and all who wwr*oo
kind and solicitous during our 
cent bereavement. EspfriaUy do 
wu thank our pastor and ladica or 
TrinEy Baptist Church.

Family of William M. EUige
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2-Speed , 2-C ycle

Wright (D), 
man of the 
subcommltU 
tha pcoba...

The grout 
soma of U 
ing constna 
pass, naa 1

AUTOMAGIC
WASHER

“ It k<-av 
Bureau- of 
perfactod m 
dstoctiag • 
itka in the 
way -progr 
Arosrican U 
bilUon ddh 
years." Wri 

Tha Tull 
recaivsd a

RAYMOND LBB BTARK

New ID Officer 
On Duty Monday

Big

Big Spring pdke arrested a 
ysung cEy man fa  the theft of a 
Wobb AFB 'eotobi'x car f<dî > 
ing recovoy of the c a  Friday 
afternoon. Police also reported re
covery Saturcky momiog of a c a  
stolen Friday night.

The 16-yea old soa of a Webb 
technical sergeant - reportedly 
signed a statement admitting# 
stealing Capt. Paul E. Halonen's 
c a  last weekend, police said.

The c a  was found in the brush 
arm just west of Oei«e Rd. noth 
of FM-7Q0. Capt. Halonen’s para
chute and Oi|^ booU were ako 
found in the vidnEy.

Webb Ainnan Richard 0. Tay- 
la 's  c a  which was taken at a 
package atore on West US • to 
eras recovered Saturday morning 
abandoned 4k the 306 btodi of 
Andre St

Westburg Foars 
Loss Of Job

policeman on ttw 
Spring face k Raymond 
Stalk Sr., slated to go on duty 
Monday in tha datectivw • idsnti- 
fication dhrision.

Stark. 45 years old. k  a forma 
identification offica with the Abi
lene. Odessa and Monahans poUce 
departments and the Ector Coun
ty sheriffs office. He has ako 
served at aesistant steward at 
Huntoviik penitentiary.

Polkc Chief C. L. Rogers said 
Stark wM start here as a palrol- 
mao assigned to the identifioetion 
divWon to work wEh'-OeteoEva- 
Lt Bob Bronson. He will ako as
sist DWeetfve^. Jack Jonw.^.

EDINBURG (AP) -D r. Jbhn 
Westburg says Pan American Obl- 

-kge Nm s -to-fke-him a » - ^  eat 
of wIKicil vengeunce."

Cdkge offiriah denied reconw 
mendiBg Em dkctMrgs of the pro- 
feaaa who kat Ha Md to become 
a oongreaanMn.

Dr. Wastburg, profaaea of hia- 
tary and government, waa beaten 
about 5-1 in tha Democratic pri
mary Saturday by incumbent Joe 
Kilgm of McABen.

WesCbrook awwtod Hint Dr. 
Lawrence White, dean of acto and 
scicnom. told him aRa the elec- 
tka that ba would not be rehired 
in the fan becauae be “was a 
oontroverstol flrre  and did not
fit.

.  P H IL C O  .

s u p i : r
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WITH
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swaco w-aeoe

EASY
TERMS

WASHES 7 SHEETS AT OHCE
»  • do ing  tw o  lo a d t in  o n e !

ofl-kalaMi ent-oEsWmd, dkit cyck sitting fa  
liidi V  m a fa  dilicok fikics 

•  UntRNa •N ftoliiilop  •  MllOR.cipacily

STANLEY HARDWARE
*nrOUR FRIEN DLY HARDWARE STORE"

Dial AM 4-6221203 Runnnta

Q A i/  an hock

bouse WM excellently finished and 
WM elegant k  Es da^. There were 
something Uke a h ^  doeen fire
places tarE, Inchidiag one nunsive 

in the main hallway which 
opened by grea sliding doors to 
adjoinhig raoma. IIhis. nook d  the 
downstairs eauld be converted into
one vak room fa  partka.

Mrs. BirdwaO had seen to E tha

k m t o - 

bve
i/a iift. * •

BOBO

HARDY

conw and •••  our ceaplbta coNoctlen 
in SOUD ROCK M AFLI

• 110 
RUNNELS

New home of your

Ova his strong objections, we pk Jamgs Monrtw (Bobo) Hardy on the back today. 
Bobo insists that the vohinteera are the ones who deserve praise for the YMCA's 
wondertal record m  exemplified in the opening of the new building today. Howeva. 
wa have a suspicion that the m rgetic, gifted end dedicated hand of Bobo Hady 
hM played no small part.

Y. M. C. A.

To all Big Spring families 
and friends who have 
made it a reality.

JONES CONSTRUaiON (0 .
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Lameu Highway, Big Spring, Texai Phone AM 4-4822

Bobo Hardy wm bom in Big Spring in 1929 to Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy and 
WM fullback and captain of the football team. Graduated from Southwestern University 
in 1961. he went on to earn hia m M ta 's degree from the school of business at Har\ard 
in the field of human relations. Joining the U. S. Marine Corps m  a private, he was 
tapped tor officers training and survived to make firk lieutenant before separation lor 
service. . ‘ _

1 He wM discharged from the Marines on a Friday and went to work lor the YMCA 
here m  youth aecretary under Grova (tood, the following Monday. It was not an 
entirely new connection fa  be had worked in the summer recreation program under 
Lee Milling and Mr. Good fa  five years. In January of 1956 Mr. Good retired and 
Bobo Hardy wm the unaninroua choice to be his succesaa.

Growth of the program hM been ahnat phenomenal, climaxed by great memba- 
ship gains and the new building. Aside from hia Y duties, Bobo Hardy has been a 
Sunday achool teacha. secretary of the pastors assaiation (which would plesM his lata 
grandfatha, the Re\’. Ben Hardy); memha of the AB Club; prMident of the West 
TexM Ass^ation of Y SecretariM; president of the .Sedxtaries' Section of the South
west aea council: on the EstM Park National training commission; sectional leada 

-at the national training session of secretaries..
With his wife, the former Betty Gray to whom he wm married in August I9S2, 

and their children Heatha, 5, William Patrick, 4, and John Michael. 3, th^ live at 
1703 Morriaon.  ̂ -

We Always Have "
a

Time To Serve You.
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No Texas Probes Foreseen 
In Highway

By TBX EASLEY
'  AT M m W  Sm t Im

WASHINOTON (AP) ~  Th« co» 
srSMkiial iovMUsatioo now cen- 
Umd OB alWfod IrrtgulariUta in 
OkUboma hlshway conatruction 
may apraad to wvaral other 
•tataa. but probably not'to Texaa.

Wrisbt (D), Fon Worth, vice chair* 
man of the Houm Public Works 
subcommittoa that is conductinc 
the pnba.

The poup has heard testimony, 
some of it sensational, concern
ing construction of the SctUy by
pass. near Tulsa.

“ It is "evldeot that the Xj. S. 
Bureau* of Public Roads has not 
perfected adequate machinery for 
deteetiuf such glaring *irregular- 
ities la the vast federal aid high
way .program which has cost 
American taxpayers more than IS 
bilUoa <Mlars in the past four 
years,** Wright said. .

The Tulsa proiect repeatedly 
received a clean bill of health by

a bureau inspector, who works 
out of the ̂ southwest division bead* 
quarters in Fort Worth.

Wright emphasised there was no 
intimation of wrongdoings .by fed
eral officials, but under the pre
sent system be said, they simply 
accept statements ol state hlpl- 

to wlisthsi' eup
struction contract specifications 
are met.

One way the taxpayers were 
bQked in the Tulsa project, lesU- 
mony brought out, was in the 
weighing of trudi IoIkIs of asphalt. 
The scales were not large enough 

; for the entire truck at one time, 
j s o ^  front wheels were weighed 
I fir«, then the rear axle load.
I By having the drive in front of 
I the scales sloped at a sharp grade,
! the brakes would always have to 
' be set and this would throw an 
erroneous heavy weight reading on 
the rear. . .

The committee has received 
hundreds of complaints from all 
ever the United States, W ri^

>  \

1-4221
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things." did these

Our SANITONE dry 
cleaning keeps you 
looking wonderful all 
the time
Our Sanitone Soft-Set* Dry Clean
ing docs more than get garments 
thoroughly clean. It actually restores ' 
the oihdnal look and feel to the 
fabric, ^ o i s  glow. Patterns sparkle.
And your clothes always come back 
as soft and fresh at the day you 
bought them.
We invite you to compare our Sani
tone Service with any other dry 
cleaning to prove that you can really 
tee and feel the difTerence.

Why not call us today.

W« 6iv« FRONTIER Stomps 
IDEAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

«1  -------■- AM 4«SI

CITY  LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

said. Ha revaalsd that Invastiga- 
tors for the oommittas art pra- 
santly digging into situations in 
flvs statas.. Texas is aoC one of 
them.

*‘In fact," Wright said, “we have 
recehrsd oalF one efaargs of eor- 
r5B8e
gram in Texas. We checked and 
teamed that State Highway Ea-
^ -------WWHMMB D M r HVWm  BHu
beard of the matter and put an
end to tt.”

Ha said this was a eaae of tha 
atate being billed for more than 
the true weight of road materials 
OB a pmja^ in North Cantral 
Texaa. a aituation brought to tha 
attention of proper offldate by an 
hooaat truck driver.

Judge Tires Of 
Women Criminals

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (lUA 
fodatwl Judge, saying he la wsary 
of “an epidamie of women com- 
mitHng ertanes,*’ has aent a for- 
mar wonmn bank taller to Jail for 
M daya. '

U. 8. Diet. Judga Waldo Rogsrs 
•sotanoad lira. Marilyn R. Smn. 
U, Albuquarque, to Ste yaars bat 
suspended e l but M days. She 
pteedsd guilty to changing a de- 

“  - T SH B I
of MO tees then it Aould have

dodge Rogari toU bar, “ I an 
tirsd of woman coming in hers, as 
criminals, smbenling money and 
sending forged checks through tbs 
mails end ettsmpting to hide be
hind their sex end motherhood.̂

The attorney for the mother of 
three told the Judge Mrs. Stein 
took the money for an operation.

DEAR ABBY

T H E  SHORT OF T T
Average Reader IsrHiaToTTease'^

ty  Abigail Vga Bara*

DEAR ABBY: Why <k> abort fel
las afk tan gfete for -dotes? Soma- 
timea a girl lust doesn't know how 
to say DO.

I am s tall girl and it seems 
that every sb ri^  I know wenU 
to date mt. Not wishing to hurt 

A. Tfiao Ihia fselings, I accept. feel

p eo^  point at ue, nudge each 
othCT end snicker.

Please print this, Abby, and tdl 
Mart boys not to ask a girl who is 
taller that he te for a date. Thank 
you. TALL SALL

DEAR LONG TALL 8ALL: Net 
ALL teU girls share year pahU ef 
view. FarUiennore.. a sbart fel
low (please, net a shrimp) whe 
mAs a taller girl fer a date te 
paylBg her a compillmeat. >ie ae- 
sames that she has the tateUl- 
geece te mcasare a maa far what

'4*

L E T T E R S  T O  ED ITO R

More Readers Comment On 
Aspects O f School Move

To-tba Editor:
We are writing Ihte tetter to 

darify tWo potiBs of mlatakan ia- 
(ormatioo that has been dlscusaed 
in connection with the Center 
PointOay HiU aanexatian.

PIrat te the aocoeetioo that we 
are sending our Junior high end 
high school students to Big Spring 
without paring for them. Ttos is 
not true. Center Point has St stu
dents in tbs Big Spring schools. 
The Big IpeiiM 8choei te paid M14 
par student per year for tbeee 
trsnefon. Dees $4,4M a year for 
educating U stodwiis sound free?

The other mistaken Idea Is that 
approximately half of our students 
go to Big Sfiring to school. Our 
schotostfe census is 147. Twenty- 
one (21) ie not quite SO per 
cent U 147.

These figiiittliirBDt hearsay or 
gosrip. We wire intareated enough 
to And out the facta from a board 
membar of our school distrM. 

Sinoerdy yours.
Mr. and Mn. BUy Ray Broeks 
Route 11• s •

Te the Editor:
The sUiimHt Oihi tha Btg 

Big Spring district test MM oa
sech (Sayllill high school atudmtt 

the im presM  Goqr HOI paid
no tukioa. 
HiU paid

Actually in IS 
M07.M ea eoiefa

VOOVI

Itl W. Ill AM 4oasi

school pupil going to Big Spring, 
and this year it is sUgfatly higher. 
Bordea High School, which has 17 
from here as egEdvt 12 Mr Big 
Spring, does not require tuitioa.

0. E. CROW 
L ather «

• • •
Te the EiUtor:

R must be quite deer to the 
pobhe by BOW how not the major
ity. but A ll. the residgnta ef the 
Center Point and Gay Hill school 
districts feel about the ■ggrewlve 
move made hj three owmbers ef 
our Howard (jounty School Board 
test Wsdneeday in annexing our 
school districts. We will not behave 
until proven to as that this arbi
trary aetton k  -repreaentative of 
the majority of Big Spring reai- 
denta. and if it te ao proven to ue. 
our feMh ie humanity wlO be 
baifiy shntteied.

Our children are taught democ
racy in our pobUe echoola, bat it

u.

, t

B E F O R E
you calf, .

T H IN K
f o r  y o u r s e l f : ,

If you have thought about which funeral director you'd 
call, the chances are there are many questlona which re
main unanswered in your own mind . . . such aa thia one:

“ What’i  the best thing to consider 
when selecting a funeral director, 
anyhow?”

What’s the best thing? Tbat’s a difficult question to 
answer. We do know this: According to the comments we’va 
received from the familiea we’ve served, the cemplalanaaa 
and the quality of the services provided are often mention
ed about River service.

610 SCURRY
24 HOUR AMIUIANCI SEtVia 

1  SCHUCHT*OtoNt*S* (RNtST WIlCM

will be A-faerd teoeoo for the chil- 
dren of these two districts U> lean) 
ohOB they themselves are the vte- 
tims of sud) an undemoersUc e» 
tton. And pteaee, membors of the 
Big Spring and Howard County 
Sraool Boards, do not insult our 
inteUlgence by tailing us that you 
plen to conuBue desses in our 
present cteaarooms Just the seme 
as iu-tbe pest We know now Uiot 
you win not be willing to send 
taochm to teach la or is studeoU 
in eedi room. We were gullible 
once in accepting as trustworthy 
the word of the Howard County 
Board when they stated to us thitt 
they had no intenUons of annexing 
our school districts. Even rural 
people, though trusting, ieam tee- 
sons — somOtinMS bitter oneo— 
through expertence. And setiricei- 
br. we do_eppredate SupL Parsons* 
and the Big Spring School BdordT 
kind consiBsratloB in their etote- 
ment that they do not plan to in- 
terfere in any way for the remeio- 
der of the IMOBO echooi term. I 
am sure they nonet mean ell two 
weeks of it

When ell the children of tbeee 
two dtetrieta- ep» feroed to ride 
busee te school in Big Spring, it 
will mean that thoee on the north
ern end ef the dtetrict win be 
riding approximately 40 mitee a 
day to s(» )q1 and 40 miles more 
home. They wfll have to beard 
the bue at teaet by 7 e.m.. which 
te before'llaytight during mori of 
the schoof temo.. TeU us, par
ents of Big Spring, would you be 
overjoyed a b ^  such prospects 
for your anoall childrea?

There is a genuiae interest in 
die schools of theae two dittriots, 
and to many families it is thefe 
way of Ufa. School activities su^ 
as beU ganMi. P-TA meettagi 
cemivste. etc., oooetitute the s ^  
entertainment for a greet number 
of families. We are ail convinoed 
Uiet scholastinlly these studeeto 
will rate with any of the children 
from Big Spring schoois, end we 
weloome the challenge to prove tt. 
They ere not being deprived of a 
good education and thi^ ere very 
proud of their schools. To prove 
this, you should attend some of 
their bsll games end see the fins 
school spirit end good sportsman
ship exhibited.

Tuesday night on open meetteg 
was held at Gay Bill for residantx. 
of the two sch ^  districts to sak 
any queettane that were in theta- 
minds. Our county board was in
vited, but only two members were 
present The absence of Truman 
Jones, James Lewis and Jack Cook 
was obvimia. Our invitation was a 
vary sincere one, beesuss we want
ed to give them a chance to OMke 
a statement concerning their 
song for making this move so that 
perhaps we might briter under
stand. Abo we wanted to offer 
them an opportunity to exptatai to 
ue why, if they felt they had to take 
this action, H was necessarv for 
them to do it in such an undamo- 
cretic way. I know if they had 
coma to our meeting to answer 
our questions, they would today 
be held in much higher esteem by 
our residents.

Too, we sB want to express our 
sinoerest appreciation to mem 
hers of the Center Point and Gay 
HUl School Boards for all their 
diligent work and unrelenting ~ef' 
forts in fighting this action. And to 
members of the Howard County 
and Big Spring School Boards we 
soy.that if we are sometime in 
the future forced to concede, you 
will know that you hava been 
through a battle, b ^ u te  to us Uds 
means that not only our school 
districts are at stake, hut our 
whole damocraric way of lift 
wall.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Kilpatrick • • •

To the Editor:
Whet te our future in our chy 

our county, our state, our nation? 
It lies in our children we ere ed 
ucating right now. right here 
Where can we invest our money 
to a better advantage than id the 
ones who will take over after we 
have gone?

Thia is the age of higher edu

Plont Hits Cow
BUENOS A IR E S.  Argentiiia 

(AP)—An Argentine airttne re
ports one (/-its passenger.planet 
collided with a cow. Aerotrane- 
partes Utorel Argantino said the 
^ene had bumoed the com white 
taxiing 00 the Santiago del Etetero 
Ataiwrt around dusk. Nobody wo« 
hurt, but the flight w m  canceled 
The llm did net say whet hap
pened to the oow.

Big Spring rTexos) Herald, Sunday, Moy 15, 1960 7-A

(AP) -  The 
' ia a

catioB. Our collages are. not ae- 
cepting children right now, with
out a high achdastic rating, pnf 
boy told of graduating from a 
aroall high school as valodictorian 
and only barely passed his work 
a Junior Cdlege.

Oh, bow true if is that money 
a the root of; all evil. We pray 
for guidance as long as tt does 
not affect our pocketbooks.

People have straggled for years 
to get their land, pay for their 
bosineaaes and homes. At one 
ttroe we lost everything we had 
except our children. I heve rubbed 
dotbes on a rub board, scrubbed 
floors like a lot of other people— 
and lived on $16 a week. I only 
thank Ood (now with working 11- 
14 boura a day) Ha has iwospered 
os ta) such a way that we art

____ _jning, to took into. I
lUtnra for your childrsn and mine 
and to recognise what thay are 
up againaC. Wa must keap' our 
schools In this area to mast the 
standards of our coUegas and uni- 
vartittes.

As my nncte told ms only test 
year — 'Tfever regret a dims you

mW 'V
Uviag a xan ^  of your hard work 
and afforta. It te not lika a pioce 
of tend or an invaatment in tha 
atock markat that can dsprsdate 
a value; it te a Bviag Investment 
in our htture.**

If only ws could sB pdl to- 
gsthsr to buna an aducatiooal 
system that would put our children 
on top. ws (fttuld have them pre
pared to meet the future in war 
or in peecettane and preserve 
our aetteo.

MRS. k. L. LEWIS

he to — eat hew mech af him 
Mere appears to be.

DEAR ABBY: Is thars no Jus- 
tioe for an innoesat widow? I Om 
22 and have two children, lo end 
11. About six months ago I mat a 

S'hs was divto 
I fell for him herd. We started to 
make ptens for merrtegs. Than 
one aim  ha cams over bars with 
his Buitosss. He said wife M  
kkdesd him out of Uia house sod 
he was moving in with me. I was 
•tunned to teern that be OOs still 
msrrted. 1 told him Oh. no, ha 
wasn't, bsceuss altfaouM) I loved I 
him, I wouldn't live that way be-! 
fore my children. He left wd his i 
wife oalted nne. She said she was ; 
divorcing hkn and namiag ms. [ 
1 got in my car and went over , 
thm. Her story and his dhtai*t 
Jibe. She doesn't bsitevs ms. and 
if names dm, I wiH kee mgr 
Job. sod maybe my chiidrea. (tea 
you help me. Abfay? DESPERATE

DEAR DESPERATE: . U yea 
cant affsN a lawyer, gat te taeeh 
with year teeel legal aM ■selsty. 
Aa4 the eext ntes- whe tollt yea 
he te dhrerceg, ask to ees legal 
praaf. U ha's ae the ep sad ■). 
ha*l rsepeet yea far year good 
ssast. And If hs taat, the sooaar
yea knew M—(he better,

• •• •
DEAR ABBY: Our 24-yeer-old 

son has recently returned from 
the service. I lesliae that he Is no 
longer a child, but a grown man- 
and what he does te none of my 
business. Yet white te under my 
roof, isn't it my business whm 
he goes, what he doea, and what | 
time be comes home?

I have other children (younger) 
and he te setting a very poor ex- 
aropla by his conduct. He has got
ten to be the talk of tto town DO- 
cause of an affair he has been 
carrying on with a women IS 
years hte senior..

Don't tell mt to have hte father 
talk to him. His father says bs te 
a man and can do as hs plesjes. 
How can I keep him in line? Or 
can 1? HELPLESS

DEAR HELPLESS: WhOs year 
see te eedsr year rOaf (si say 
ags) It n  year betlasea hew he 

J , If hs Ie eel wtt- 
livs tnon

FORT W<mTH 
average newn>si»
feuetrattng petnoa who te very dtf. 
ficult tq pteese, says editor J. (). 
Mafssffey of Tanarksna Oa- 
lette and News. *■

“ You can write it but you can't 
make the everaM reader read it." 
Maheffey told tbs annual TCU 
Joumeham Oepertmant' swards

E Me yea

riilasB  e o a  t o  
hsdMr to rseds Me 

end knsag what 
ea’ iatto wetjd. H eerfei 

yooag newepapannaa not to  teea 
the Chrtetien touch bscaass “the 
history of ’ man shows that pcob- 
tems arose when he tried te # - 
voret bfaneelf from God."

Studtots who wfQ interne oa vor- 
teus Tams newenepais tUa siBto 
mar were introdocednai the dtaP 
ner. Stone Delta Chi awards were 
f t w t o H i r m ' g H M B l.* ' 1 ' — "

T M C  C R A O U A m N  A i F T  A M t ' U  m A S t f S E  

A S  M U C H  A S  H E R  O I P I O M A !

by

o
O M E G A

1250.00

TT
1 1 2 0 . 0 0
u E p U c u t

YouH give it with pride sad Hm'U wear it with pridcl 
Omega Sspphette feaniret the-newest fashion

in watches...a multi-faceted crystal, Kintillatia| 
like a precious dismond, in glowing colon that 

ciesre sh cnchsntiiif bcadc for the high ptedtioa 
17-jeweI Omega movement wtthia Tnily the

lag to i m

CONFIDENTIAL TO JENNIE: 
Of cewne the rirceautoncea are 
Impsrlaat, bet I wsoM aay tbal a , 
BMB wba bad bean aianisd and

"Whei's yohr proUam?" Writs; 
to  Abby fa) cere of The Big Spring i 
Harakl. For a pereooel reply, an- 
close a stomped, srif-eddrsesed an-

Sspphsos crysttlt sit ewds of liiaulsisd lappbirt.
guifiasssd noabrtsksbit sad scat wiiwiac. 

Faoi odoit an lapidvr poiiibsd liks a fnr-nd 
Gwn-mepeisd lo tightly that iaca-powdat or daa 

caa't Mtp te. 14K «bt« qt ytUov gold. IRK goM

For Abby's pamphlst, "What 
Tsen agars Went To Know," sand 
M cents and a large, eelfwd-
dtiiM l. mMtWml ÔfWIOp% m CW
of the HtoehT

Sappbanat freei tI30. M . las leriedid.

OPEN THURSDAY TIL 0

A c c ^ t o

115 E. 3rd n o t  J o w e l o r s

H

...yi

^*^4? I

IVv the h'xlra M chhiut ol a Wide-Traek Di'ivc

Any tape measure will teU you this; Pontiac's stance (not the 
Ixxly) is wider than any other car. But driving a new Pontiac 
will tell you more. That's when you feel the extra measure 
of balance, control and sure-footed roadability of Wide-Track 
Wheels. The difference is so dramatic it's hard to imagine; 
yet it's easy to discover̂  Just ask for a Wide-Track Drive.

 ̂ /  '

m  YOUt lOCAl AUTHOttZiD FONHAC OM ft . i . YYHO MSO SCUS OOOOWm MR) C A I t t M M  MiOAIN MUI m  DOUAI

McBRIDE PONTIAC
S04 I .  Srd Stroo* • to  tp rifto , T<

I V ‘ /4
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Glimpses Of New Home
TVteee ore but a few gMmpeet of the new YM C A  plant ot 8th and Owenc you ore in
vited to inepect following a  brief dedication at 2 :30  p.m. today. Above ic the nxiin  
entronee fodng on Owens, and to’ the right is a portion of the snack bar, destined 
lo be a  populor place with the young f< ^ . This opens on to a large all-purpose 
room also oecessible to,the kitchen. In a ll the buildina has 22,187 square feet, of 
which neotV 1^000 ore in  physical edueation and 9,200 in club, social and other
activities.

tLi

Above left is a section of the 
25x60-ft. iryloor pool heated 
for year-around swimming, 
ond obove right is or>e port of 
the spdcious 62x80 gymnasi
um odoptabic to full court bos- 
ketball or crou  court volley
ball, bodminton ar»d 'basket
ball. Below left is a view of one 
side of the lounge where folks 
con gother, or where sm all 
meetings may be held, ond be
low right the view is toward the 
altar in the chopel, destined 
to be a focal point of YM C A  
octivity. The entire plant
the gift of a gerwrous people 

cost $330,000 ond contains
numerous other offices, rooms, 
lockers, or>d other facilities.

Y M C A

J'*;.

Big SprinI

% . / ■ V ,
■is. -■ J> t
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To Inspect The New Facilities At 8th And Owens During

FORMAL OPENING AND OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 15 - 2:30 Until 6 P.M.

TH U  AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FRIENDS OF THE BIG SPRING YMCA
C L Y D E  M cM A H O N  

S E C U R IT Y  S T A T E  

D IB R ELL 'S  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S  

G A N D Y 'S

R O C K W E L L  B R O T H E R S . 

J& K  SH O E S T O R E

Z A C K 'S
F IR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  

H. J . M O RR ISO N  S U P P LY  
FR EELA N D  A U S T IN

(VMir llumblp Wiiolr»alr AipbO

G O O D Y EA R  S E R V IC E  STO R E  
M ELLIN G ER 'S  

N EW SO M 'S

T H O M A S  O F F IC E  S U P P LY  
W E S T E R N  G LA SS  & M IR R O R  CO .

A L IC E 'S
C O SD EN  P E T R O LE U M  CO R P. 
W E S T  T E X A S  R O O FIN G  CO .

C & D  E L E C T R IC  C O .
D. D. JO H N S T O N , P A IN T IN G  J

P R A G ER S S T A T E  N A t lO N A L  B A N K K . H . M cG IB B O N

V

C A B O T

I . I I



By OVID A. MAHTIN 
AMMteM ytwH Para WrMar

WAanNGTON <Ari-Tbe rote 
of goVomment in th« determina- 

riaTH
tom and of farm product pnoes 
Mipean most Iftely to bo the crux 
or the farpi iasue in this year’s 
•tecQons.

A Democratic Advisory Comotii- 
toe on farm poUcy wiU urge the 

riy’s conventioo in Los Angeles 
J (^  to adopt a farm ptenk 

promising to put the government
back into the posM^ of guiding 

t’s where it

t.lk# I taid, "It's o dum sorry ploc'o tdr *. 
put a clothes lirre."

farm production. That' 
was under Presidents Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and Harry S. Truman 

TUs, of course, its hist oppos
ite the rote which the Eisenhower 
administration has sou ^  — and 
with 'a degree of succeas—to as
sign government. This administra-

S '

Y .  M . € .  A .
- l U r : Z Z i T O n  T h e

GRAND OPENING
O f Y o u r

NEW HOME
Today

From 2:30 till 6:00 p.m.
Inspect the new 

Y.M.C.A. Facilities 
today . . .

THIRD AND MAIN

farm production and of fixing 
prices. Qovsmment efforts in be- [ 
fttirw  mtfWS.'Tt -srewg. 
be confined largely to research, 
market development and instruc
tion.

The Democratic "idvisonr gronp-" 
—which met here earlier last week 
—would restore the controversial 
SO per cent parity- price supports 
for basic,crops in effect from the 
early da;^ of World War 11 into 
the early years of the present ad
ministration. It also would re-es- 
taMish rigid production and mar-’ 
keting quotas of the same era to 
h ^  the production of surphisea.

Moat of the supports now are at 
7S per cent of parky or leas and 
•Secretary of Agriculture Esra 
Taft Benson wants to lower some 
of them even more.

Parity is a standard for measur
ing farm prices declared by law 
to be fair to farmers in relation 
to their costa.

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on, as the likdy GOP 
nominee, hss indicat he is not
in full sgreement with present pol- 
ides as evolved by Eisenhower 
and Benson.

Nixon could take a poaMian be
tween the Democrats with their 
h i^  supports, and controls sod the 
Eisenhower aihninistration with 
Ks oppodtion to high supports and 
contoois.

The Democrats favoring a re-' 
turn to the oU farm programa 
may have aome difTicuitar, how
ever. in convinchic a l par^ lead
ers that woidd be a po&ticany 
wiae courae.

Got. Iterschti C. Loveieaa of 
Iowa, chairman of the Democratic 
Farm Advisory Oomndttee, coo- 
osded to newsnMo that acme 
Dstnocrata in Oongreaa oppose 
controls and hi^ier suppoits. M  
bt said they have been away 
from boma too long to know bom 
farmers feel about the matter. 
Farnwra may have favored re
treat from controls a tew years 
ago, ha B ^ , but dw risinf pile of 
fsm  surphises and public crid- 
dam have changed this.

. Drowned
NEMERLAND. Tex. fAPl-Don- 

dd Golllot k <kewned Saturday

FORM EICY: EDvtO

O T H E R

#5 Keystone TURRET 
MOVIE CAMERA

i r

prefer gifts,. :frorn Swartz

«i*m SHOP ?nrs for ihe io*esi prices in iowni

m a tc h e d

Brilliant combinatkm 
of colors to reflect the 
sun and that beckont

• Janizen's newest print. ■ 
Delightful for you and 

quite handsomely rich 
 ̂for him.

A frolicking group of cottoa 
diagonal paisley print 

to charm the sunlands.

TORT w 
Gme LUtla 
day to pid 
place with i 
the $30,000 
tatkm Golf 

Nagle, tht 
ed the third 
strokes ovei 
Hills, Calif., 
up with 30 
deadlock fo 

One sti^  
ros of Mid 
out of a tic
1- under-par 

Littler hr
he rounded
2- under-par 
had increaa 
to three si 
had a 36

yed 10 
ittler an 

with 200, ai 
were off by 
three plaiye 
aota, Fla,,' 
and Jerry ! 
all It 213.

‘ A. The “ Artwak”  knit top 
trimmed with diagonal paisley 

cotton print, sizes S-M-L, 3.98 
Coordinated Jamaica 

fully lined with narrow 
extension waistband, 8-16,6.98

B. The “ Arawak”  shirt 
pullover style with tum-up ouffs,

, 8-18,5.98
Matching pant fully lined ^  

with vent legs, 8-16.7.98 
Just wecir a smile and a Jantzem

bogeye
Uttl<
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SoftbaU I 
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according 
director at 
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M.T 17-T .M  Itiir 17—*e*
Mur IS—N nIda; S4-Wai 
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_____ Sr-CoeilUj B-TW
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McM.
Devil
Pat McI
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to lead til 
Wan to 
tional LittI 

A last-ii 
Mon rohh 
game.- Hr 
walked fiv 

The V r 
inclnding 
'Thompeon 

In 'Thui 
Dodgcn 

• 22-2, behir 
of Van Toi 

In minor 
Red Caps 
10-0 
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who were 
from the 
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Eastern 
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Card
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T..BI—vrw
Dcrlla 
YukoM . 
Dodfon C.rdinalo Brovoo

Four ni 
four mon 
boost the 
over the 
in Nation
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doRiMn' 
Card atU 
winning y 
was the ! 
three bin 

In mil 
Hawks I 
22-4.
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CtotRaa t
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L i t t l e r BOWLING
BRIEFS

n V M O A T  NITB COL-rtU LEAOCS 
Kltehlnc 0T«r Mort Omtao, a i i  CurWy 

OT«r TlMaiM. 44: CarMUaon’ t tM  Wo»> 
MB'*. M : iMosard'* tM  UeOoaaM’i. S-Si

man'* bi(b sartaa—BUI Rammock, M l

FORT W<Hl'ni. Tax. (AP) -  
G«ne litUer ibot i  par 70 Satur
day to puU into a tie for first 
place with alumpinc Kel Nagle in 
the $90,000 Colonial National Invi
tation Golf Tounament.

Nagle, the big AustniliaB; start
ed the third round leading by two 
strokes over Littler, from Singing 
Hills, Calif., but took a 73 to wind 
up with aoo for 54 holes and a 
deadlock for the top wMi Littler.

One stroke back was Julius Bo
ros of Mid Pines, N.C., who oame 
out of a tie for fifth place with a
1- under-par 60 for 210.

Littler brought excitement when 
he rounded the Hrst nine with a
2- under-par 39 and on- the 10th hole 
had increased Us lead over Nagle 
to three strokes. The Australian 
had a 96 on the first nine and 
bogeyed 10.

Littler and Nagle, tied for first 
with 209, and Boros next with 310 
were off by themselves. Next wne 
three plajfors-̂ Ted KroU of Sara'

Ben WogMi of Fe^ RM bi-eoa 
of the tournament fayorkieB, had 
his worst round-<' 5-over-par 75 
and fell vlrtuaRy out of conten
tion. The other top favorite, Ar
nold Palmar, Masters champion

Aram Ugoniar, Pa., had a n  md 
fell down to 214.- «

A 20 nUle-an-hour wind swept 
the 7.041-yard Colonial Country 
Club course «>d again caused 

to soar.

sou. F1a„ Don .lamijtfnr nf Dalles 
end Jerry Berber of Los Angelet, ’ ‘'j,
all at SIS.

YM CA  Softball 
Schedules Planned

Softball schedules have been ar
ranged for the summer hi the 
church and InduetriU toegues, 
according to  Joe Leech, athletic 
director at the YMCA.

Six teams compose the church 
league and 11 teams are entered 
in the industrial league. Play bo-
!;ine Monday, May 16 and the 
irst month schedtde is as fol

lows:
w p t is g m a. i B a o c s  

M*T 17—I « B *  SMc. »». O w M  T:U 
Star OkiO* L a  i-s*
s i n  II TtlnW i'* n .  BWWIMBI t:|S 
G n  JM-Wsre-t w. 7 :U

» -l> tn B . Nai. o m  n .  n e «» n  I  »  
I f n  tt—R iw ia  V*. rwni. Hat. 0*a l:S i 

rr -C tta  e«to ^  OmOm Y«re 7 : gitkir B—Tto* BlMlrk *i RmT* 
HtX H -A m  Ai m  t* TISm U'* 7:U
X bj B —War#* n . VarmoeH 4 W 

m m c a  l b a o v r  la-Tk^M BftM n. nnt Si

SUT
-Wh Mt-Tniil*

M*r 11—nrai 
Ma? ia -W M t«e« loet

M«dl T*. B «h
Bad. *■. Col Bad-  — -  - atoB.'«a Bad. 4:4 

*a. W aTltota.

McMahan Holds 
Devil Nine, 8-1

vom so'i bisk gaBio—Mona Wtat. 21S: voov 
•o’* blfb *orla»—Mona Wa*t, M : bleb 
iMia tbnM—L*«ow4'* 771: blgb Mam *•- 
rM*—Curio;. Ulb. SpUM coovorud—Dr. 
ZMo 1-7-S. Pran BartMU 3-74. Mofl* Hap- 
laod l-S-U. libi Halo 54, Oonnu Holmoa 

^ U , Janie* FowMr 3-3-7-4.
S**a4Ms* W L
KlMfclnf ............ . Si'/b 77Vb
Mort Dentoo .......................... 75 17
McOooald'a ..............................  «  M
WootM'* ............... ...................  45 '* 45
Tbonio*'* ............ ................. . 43 M
CurM;'* ............................... .... 41 70
ComolUon .................................... 57 75
Laooard'* .................... S3*b 7SV,

Sachs Drives Fastest
Lap In Track

By DALE BURGEM 
.  AaooolaMd Froa* l s*»M WrRor

INDIANAPOLIS (AP>V Eddie 
Sachs, faateat talker in auto rac
ing, announced ha was going to 
(h w  the first official 147-mile-an- 
hour lap on the Indianapolis Mo-

Tha Crater Valley, Pa., tavern 
rwner, won the pole. poaition for 

the 44A SOO-mile race May 90, and 
M incidental tlJOO. by breaking 
two records set only 00 minutes 
earlisr by Jkn Rathmann of Mi
ami.

hia ildM nmmfi

mils (gislifying avarags of 140.M 
mltea. an boor and a bsM lap of 
147J51.

Sixtera cars quabfiad altogelher* 
at a record avarags of 144.003 for 
the first sassion, loaviBg 17 start* 
log apoto to ba YUlsd in »<Miiviidi 
ti’aei ' BMdBfi HUB Bl

Juco Meet Royalty
Plctarad abava is Karea Aracas (ceafer), eaecB af the apeomlag 
NatlsBal Janlar Callege Track aad Field Meet. sarraaBded by the 
two dacbessca ebssaa tar tbs accaatoa. At left la Sasaa DodsSa 
aad at right Mary Abb Nageat. Earea ia tbe daaghlor «f Mr. aad 
Mrs. A. M. Afdabl. Saua's paraata are Mr. aad Mrs. Hadsoa 
Laadars wbUa Mary Aaa la tbe daagbter af Mr. aad Mrs. Fraak- 
ita Nageat.

Baylor WinsSW

Flint Entry

MAJOa COCFLEH LEAOIB 
Mort Denton over Nebort. 44. T*un 

4 over DaMdaon’*. 44: sirloin Room or*r 
Caubl* CMantr*. 3-1: Team 10 arar 
Mutgrore. 3-1: OoVdon'* over' Baundcr*.
3- 1: CaubM Oarag* IM  Home CarpeU S-S: 
men’* high gama—R »  Weavtr. 134: 
man'* hlgn *arle* — Eddl* Ac(*e. SIS: i 
vooMB’* high gam*—Joan O'DanMt, lOS: j 
woman'* Hlgb >«rM*—OUve Caubl*. 530: ; 
high Mam game — Oordon a. 750: high 
Mam (artaa—Oardon'i. 3121. SgUM coa- 
vartad—Moa Caubl* 5-10. Jraef' WhaaMr
4- 1*. OUT* Caubl* l-IO. Carman Wyatt 54.
Judy Roberts 3-10, .5-7, Joan Cooper 54. 
Maadlags ‘
Mon Denton ...............
Caubl* Oarage ...............
Sirloin Room .....................
Muagrov* ............... .
Teams
Team 14 .........
Oordon'* ...................... .
Kabor* ................. ........
Baunder* — ..............
Caubla Cleaner* ............
J ioiu  Caepeu 
Darldfon'*

w L
. 20 4

IF* 4 4
. If 9

.1C *
.. 15 •
. 13 11
. 15 12
. 74 IA4
.. c u
*e 6 u

9 . u
.. 4 39

NITE gWEEPERg LEACIC 
laoWL-A4l.4MAI

Newly elected atflear* Include June 
gproeeer. preeldent: Frankie Bled-
10*. Tte* preddaol: Joyce BranUey. ** -̂ 
ratary-lraaaurar: Marl* Flecker, •ergeatil 
at arma; and Pat Cback, reporter.

High scratch lerles—Juna gproeiser, 473: 
hlgb handicap aerie*—Marloa EnfMld. i 34: 
high Mam earta* (handicap >—Conllneotal 
Alrlbia*. 1M4: high Mam **rl*e (prralch) 
—CernalMon and Toon. 193g. IpUM eon- 
rartad—WUma Ooraay. 3-10 and 5-4.7; Mar- 
Mb Eaneld. 4-7.
Btaadtags W L .
CoraalMoa A Tooa ........................ 7 1
Team 5   4 S
CoBUBanUl Al. .....................   3 3
Or. Feppar ................;.  3 5
BS BkUng glabla ................    3 5
Taam 4 . . . . , ................................... 1  4

Cinder Crown

Pat McMahan * ana-pitchad
hitter at the Devils Friday night
to lead the Veterans of Foreign 
Wan to an 9-1 victory la Na
tional Little League p ^ .

A laat-inning l in ^  by Lbwis 
Most robbed McMahan of a no4iit 
game.v He struck out 19 and 
walked five.

The VFW collected four hits. 
Including doubles by Jackie 
Thompeon and Gregg Pata.

In Thursday night play, tha 
Dodgen clobbarad the Bravee, 
22-2, behind the two-hit elbowing 
of Van Tom Whatley.

In minor league competitim. the 
Red Capa mowad down lha Cuba, 
19-9
Oaeae I Ah B B VFW I Ah B B
CauMy Sb 1 4  4 Tbampeaa if  4 
Bowaa p 1
AadarosB lb 3 
D AnSareea 4 t 
Msoa ef 1

4 4Maaar 
4 tPbla »
4 tTerraabs lb 

_  9 1 McMahao •
IfiT ani^  ti I  4 4 WaUbM M 

f-iiwiBp *  - • a - o  ♦ g a l bi J  
btreup If 1 4 SM—ra V
Bueeall »  1 9 *Og**gai«
Woate 3b 1 * 9
(^trdena* rf I * *
McBwea It f  1 t

Tetala IS 1 1 TWbta
Devil* ................................ .
VFW .....................- .............uomm ........................... ..

1 a
S Is I

! * *> i a 9* I 1
* i n

a  s 4

FORT WORTH (AP)—Baylor 
its firat Southweat Oooier- 

aoce track and fMd diampion- 
ship Saturday in a meet that saw 
thrw vanity records brokao and 
two tiod.

TWe Bean unaeated tha Tesua 
LoiMhorng, by scoring baavfly in 
the r s l a y  a, daahes and field 
events, piling up 79 points to 56 
for Texaa.

Baylor alao won tha fraahman 
diviaioo. nosing out tha Texas 
Shorthonw by winning the mile 
relay, 69 poikg to 91.

The Longhorns stayed doae In 
tha vanity diviaioa until m<1ntar 
Ralph Alapau^ pulled a muscla 
at tha ISO-yaid mark in the 239- 
yard rad pulled up He was ahead 
by three yards when the injury 
struck.

Alapaugh. who had sat a new 
coofevanoe raoord of 9.4 ia.winnuig 
tha lObdaah. alao waa unabto to 
competo .«ia tha mils relay and

29-yoar oU high hurtflaa mark to 
19J. Flwd Wolcott of Rica held 
the old 'mark.

Cunninghafn came back to tie 
the low hunflea record at 22.9. 
Roy IhoinfMoo of Rloa set the 
mark la 1167. '

A guaty wind blew daring most 
of tha afternoon, but fortonately 
diad to. 4 m.p.h. on Alsftaugh’a 
daeh, to 9 m.p n. on Cunningham’s 
highs aad to 4 m.p.h. on his low 
bwdlea effort.

aocsawrvFs LEAora
■r9*k* ever Henderadb'i. 44: Toby'* 

over IfUlirr'*. 44: Warrea'* over New- 
aom'*. 3-1. women'* hlgb game—France* 
HeH. 119: wennen'a tugh *er1r* — Melba 
Darts. 995: high learn game-Newaom’a. 
TBU hMt Mam * en «  Twy**. 39ft. SpliU
ley 5& - h ^ y  Coi S-I*. LaVeme Ciaey 
3-i9, 34. Jaa* MoMunry X7. Jerry Hooe- 
Mr 3-lb. BvelyB Ball A-l*. Arlene McMur- 
try AM.
MaaMags W L
War^vp * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  74 3g
Tcby B 74 54
Nrweam’a ..................................  74 42 : 4.2)
Braok* .....................................  *2 79 i comb* M )
Her.drnoirt ...................... . 5 i 'i  73'v i FUUburgh (Baddlk M  and
wnig ' * ------------------  —  —

J im  N ea h m a a  (a b o v e ) h o id i the 
F lia t J a a le r  C eilege  r e co rd  fo r '"  
9 m ile  eroee  coBStry ca a rsc . He 
w aa  the R e g io a  X II C ross Cobb- 
try  m e e t a a d  w a s  e lected  ca - 
ea p la ia  of the 1959 crosa  country 
team . H e a lso  p la ced  bcvenUi ia 
the lavltaU oBal N. J . C . A . A. 
C roos CoBBtry M eet held a t A l
fred , N ew  Y erk . H ii be*t tim e 
to  date this spriug Is 4 ;3 t.7  for  
tbe  m ile . J im  is  a freshm aa at 
tc h e o l a a d  v iee  presideut o f the 
V a rsity  C lab . H e’ ll rep reseat 
FUbI la the N ational Junior C ol
lege  T ra ck  aad  F ield  jm M t here 
F r id a y  a a d  S a tu rd a y .'

Midland 'Dogs Win 2*4A 
Title By Trimming Broncs

A crowd eatimated upwards ol 
75.000 watebad Jbn Rathmann 
turn in the-first -i«eard<araaUnft 
run at 146:971. with a beri lap rf 
149.915. His brather Didk, anothor.

BASEBALL
MAJOB LEAGUE BTANDINCI 
— By Vb* Aeeetlele* Free*

AMEBKAN LKAGl’E 
CMveMatf M  Chlcsao «
“ ■ • I 4, New Y<WaablngMB New York 4
Oetroll 7, Kbneoi CUy 
BoHlmor* S. Boelon 7

CbMago .      13
Cievelaad . . . . . . . . . .  12
BosMa ....................... 10
New Yerk . ..............  ll

L**

Oelrolt ......................
WaablBgton ..............
IfRnfM CtiT

FBOBABLR FTTCBCBS 
Chkbgo (Wynn 9-1 abd Donovsa

Pvi. G.B. 
.5*1 —
.571 (b
.55* 1
550 1
.54* 1
.474 2Vb 
.49* 4
3U *

14)
M CMreland (StlgmoB Al end Ferry 1-1). 

New Turk (Dumor 14) Wsahlngtan
(Cl*T*Bgcr l-I).

Eonea* CUy (Boll 54 and Daley 1-1) 
at DetreU (Banstd* 14 *nd Meeet 1-A).

BaJttanor* - (Barber A l.snd Brvwa 24) 
M BosMb (Cssale A* *Dd SulUvio 1-1). 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
Chicago 1 '  at. LouU *
FItUburgta A Milwaukee 4 
PblladalublB A Chiclimsti 1 
l4 s Am s M* L loa  PrsocUco 1

San FrancMco............ 1 5  5 .9*2
Futebunb ...........   17 * 954 1
MUwauke* ..................  It t  .55* 4

r — i f  ft :8S
C M ctgb ............. * 13 391
m LoWi .....................  « 15 375FhnaanptitB lo n m

PBOBABLE FtTCBEBS 
Lm  Ingola* Fodiwo A3 at Boa 

cteeo ABMaelM 14

9
IS

MIDLAND (SC) — Midland’s . vain attempt to muzzle Midland’s 
Bulldogs blitzed the Odessa High i PWW' WOmoo Blakeley started on

S T t  “ -K ■ j f  ““ ! ̂District 2-AAAA baseball cham-' win, yielding to six hits
pionship here before an overflow | to the loaers.
crowd Saturday afternoon. ' Vaughn helped his own cause by
Th. Buueu,. .ta c.™ I b3:

•(Mr belli* one tame down ib Oie j „ey SetMrwbite eedi drove to 
series, now play Ysleta in hi-j three tallies for Midland, 
district play ̂  Pirst game of thel Odessa won the first game of 
series takes place in Midland at 4 ! the series, 11-9, brf Midland came 
p.m. Tuesday. Second game is I L"™"*

racing veteran frstn Rosette, ffl.. 
set the old KMnilA mark of 149.974 
two years ago.

Johnny 11)001100. Boyertown, 
Pa., made the one-lap reoord rf 
146.532 test year. Thomaoo’a eo- 
gine popped a valve Saturday.sod 
he didn’t get started.

j . Jim Rathmann has been runner- ' 
I .up three'times in the 500. includ- 
' ing last year, but never has won.
‘ Sachs hau failed to finish in three 
starts.

hk>

v i r  •• Midland now has a 19-9scheduled for Ysleta at 4 p.m. Fn- ] r e c ^ .
day. If a third game is needed, it 
will be played in Ysleta Saturday, 
starting at 1:90 p.m. Ysleta has a 
14-2 coherence record.

Odessa used three pitchers, in a

Mercer Stifles 
Rocket Rally

Odema ......  000 011 9-2 ' 6 1
M idland..... 310 354 x—16 15 2 

Blakeley, ,^nire (4)> Hodges (5) 
and $cott, Garrett; Vaughn andand Scott, 
Scfarrfaer.

California race car builder A. J. 
Watson put three cars in the front 
row of the Memorial Day race.
He built Jim Rathmann’s car hinv 
self and sbo the car in which 

I Rotter Ward of Inthanapofis, last 
: year’s winner, had the thifd best 
•peed Saturday at 145 590.

{ Sachs’ car was bulk from Wat
son’s plans. *

! TheFe were no'HfiFkks'lfif
i-three'niaer spins. — ' -• ------ --

FhUadetpbla (Caaley AI aad Boblaeon 
2) at Ĉ niehabatl (McLt*h A2 and Hew.

Fireman John Mercer came to 
the aid of the T-Birds Friday 
night and stifled the Rockets to 
save his team a lS-9 win la the 
InternatiODal Little League.

The Rockets were keeping 
astride the Birds until the fourth 
inning. They were horse • coUsred 
the final three frames.

Bill Hamby belted three base 
hits and Steve Kouns has a singte 
■hd a dnobte for tha -T^Bkjta. t 
Pitcher John McCullough b a n ^  
out two hits hut was tabbed ' 
the tees. |

Sim plify Your Paper W ork

Bio Sfiin o

SNAP-A-PART SETS  
•  CONTINUOUS FORMS 

•  REGISTER FORMS 
•  SALES BOOKS

CoMrANT. In c

119 W. 1st \
.and avary 
printing

AM 4*2311 naadi

u

Pigs Explode 
To Paste Stars

■A .fawring wind of $.475 m p.h. 
Is allowed in rsoognitlbn of rec
ords.

The other varsity record was 
made by pole vBulter Dexter El- rtg* * 
kins of Southern Methodist, who | 
cleared 14 feet 54 indies, ^ylus i Mrx** *• 
Bennett of Texas alao broke the ,

Sttebl c 
Campbefl

Trailing by three going into the 
laat inni^ of play, the Pigs put 
together four walks, s doufaie and 
two singteB to score eight game- 
icing runs and down the Stars. 
M, Frictoy night in an American 
Little League contest. .

Jerry McMdion pounded s dou
ble and a singte and teammates 
Freddy Sttebl and Ricky Campbail 
each had a pair of safeties to lead 
tha Pigs’ attack. Il(jtchell had tfto 
hits for the Stars.

Iituaurcb (BoMlk M  and pantela 14) 
W hreuke* (BratB) -S4 woe FUt tw )-tv 

■t. Lewi* (Jackion 14 and McDaniel 
I I) a* Chleoeo (Drett A l and Cardwell 
1-2).

4 5 
4 1

Pirates Trample 
Cabots, 19-3
Rod Roberts. Gary Rogers «nd 

Frank Sabhato each cbllocted 
three safeties Saturday night as 
the Pirates demolished the Cabots, 
19-3 in an American Little League 
fray.

Bruce Bellamy also added punch 
I to the Pirate attack with a home 
I run. Datod -̂ Lambert and Gary 
! Miears teamed up to limit the 
I Cabots to only six hits.

Ftretes W AB B ■  rak*4a S AB B B

T-aird*Hamby 
Mercer 
Reune

Bowen Ib-p- 1 S 
B Btnfham ef 5 3 
WlUu N-rf S *
Merrin If 1 *
OverkaU U I t  
Olbeen rf 1 1  
McNary rf I t  
J.BIncbam if  t  * 

TetaU a  13 
T-Bird*
BMkett .......

Ab B B Ba«b*4e ■
5 3 3 0uaUry B 

I Raaaa rf 
3 Leatb 3b

Ab B B I
4 1 1 1  4 * 9  
1 3 *

*
IBek If 
iBaaaeU lb 
tBUey lb
t  Earan eflO
9 A.Eappe* t
* Tetala 34.... la ............  4a

t i * 3 * 9  t * * 3 t 1 * * •*( t * t
af 1  t *

• $
13 
■

SAVE  ̂
TODAY

a t

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION  

500 MAIN

Whon

relay and 
IS, leB totbt foveroA Longhorns 

fourth tai that event.
Even with him, however, the 

Longhorns woidd have been out- 
Jack Patterson’s 

Bears, who won first ptaces in

old record wHh a matt of 14 feet 
‘ 4  inches, but Ekins’ perform
ance siwved him to aeoond place, 

j The old record was set at 13 feet 
1114 inches by Stephen James of
Rios 

()uarter-miter M idkd^^Sngs 
bead jif Rice.jaL Ute oCbtt igcord. 
tte. a come-from-behind 46 9 ef

Another Riceboth relays, the shot, javdifi airi i fort in the 449. 
broad Jump and tied for first in quarter-miter, Tom Cox. set that

in 1960

Ab a B Mere 4
3 3 1 A'Mraod 2b 
3 1 9  IHama* u  
3 1 1 Mitchell n-rf3 13 Bewen if-p
4 1 I Mom* U 3 1 lElmbI* n-lbIf 3 1 t Bauer 3b ef 1.9 t̂ Farker lAp Frweter ct * 1 tCafcer cf-lbTM* If I a tMcMuc’a ofManen I * *ToUM si * * TataiaMM ^

AB B R ;

Fl*a Si 4 71

Robene 3b 5 
Rotert 3b 5 
S'lata lb * 
Bellamy c 5 
L'bert p< l I 
Mteari rl-p 5 
BeoUey ** 5 
F'ertck* c l 9 
Janet rf 4 
OeaUUI - rf * 
Feay If 3 
CMweU S 1 
Davto S *

*9* 19S-*
T*4alt

FtraWt Cabn  ̂^

3 Ml 
3 IB*

41 19 M

leffer  ̂* 3
3 B Baker rf 4 
1 Dulete 3b 3 
I J Baker 3b 1 
S OUen Ib-p S 
1 BaUou rf * 
9 D Or*«e* rf I 
I J O’ ee* p-lb 1
* McNew If S 
I lUcklM If *
* Smith •* S*

Tetale M 
.. 1*9 *111
. **• S 91

S *1—1* 
*— 3

ths 390 
Ray Cunniniham 

sophomore hurdter.
thin Texas 

lowersd the

Cornell Heavies 
HarvardUpend

i

WORCESTER. Mass. (AP) — 
Coniall’i  nrW ty bsavywsirfitot 
who were p r o m o t e d  overaiglit 
from the junior varsity ranks, up
set Harvard’s defending champs 
and Navy’s husky craw for the 
Eastern College Sprint Rowing 
Championship Saturday.

Cardinals Paste 
Yanks Saturday

Meadtatei
Teewto— 
VFW . .. 
DertU . . 
Yenkeee . 
Dedtari 
Cerdinn)* 
Bra*** ,

*A**4*****«S**a**a#*

Four runs in the first inning and 
four mors in the next two. helped 
boost the Cardinals to a 9-6 win 
over the Yankees Saturday night 
in National Little League action.

Jimmy Winn collected t w o
dorfHes^and’ a single to lo*d the 
Card attack. Winn waa alao the 
winning pitcher and Sammy Mims 
was the loser. Johnny Cuchia got 
threa bingtes for Ute Yanks.

In minor leagut action the 
Hawks poundsd the Ramblers. 
22-4.

Hm Big Rod eight had only one 
oonman from the old varsity but 
they swept through the water like 
they were the No. 1 shell all year

Stroked by Harry Moseley of 
Bay ViUage, Ohio, Cornell led all 
the way jn winning by 14 lengths 
over Harvard. The OhnBon, beaf- 
en for the first time in two vears 
in the morning heat, nosed out 
Navy's high-str^ers for second by 
five-tenths of a second.

Syracuse was fourth. Princeton 
•fifth and Penn last in the six-crew 
final.

Harvard's lightweights salvaged 
some glory for the Crimaon by 
sweeping all three of Ha titles— 
the vai^y, junior varsHy and 
freshman races. All of the races in 
the combined lightweight and 
heavyweight channgikinships were 
over 2.000 meters (mile, *427 
yartk).

The alkk Harvard 155>ound 
varsity racked up its third straight 
Eastern sprint title and Ks 2fth 
race in a row by whippifig Navy 
in the final by 14 lengths in 
7;0S.6 Cornell was third. Colum
bia fourth, Prinoston fiMi and 
Dartmouth sixth.

Teak*** t  AB a  B CarS* S 
BWIar rf . * 1 * FTench »  
Mime p S I S  Balnl
Cuehla *• 4 9 3 Hortnti lb
CteiMlen e l l *  Winn p 
Eennedy ef 4 * 1 BunJeti# u  
WUeon 3b 3 * 1 O *lr*p ef
H*ne* lb  1 * S Hooper lb
BeUar* Jb * • • BeeU rf
rieM oa X 3 1 J Smeleer R

l l " l » * ‘'
Tank*** ................................. ft)
Cftittial*

AB R a5 1 13 1 * 4 * 0
4 3 1
3 9 *
4 1 1

I > ^I 1 I
t  I 
S T

BS9ftS*009r0944

Bdly HoiHs of Baylor was the 
meet's workhorie and high point 
man, piling im 134 points He 
andiiBrsd both winning relay 
teama. ran a dead heat with
Taykr Jones in the 320 and was 
third in the 100.

Los Angeles, 2 To 1

Tomnqr Mbiter, who won the 
broad jianp, ran third in the 220. 
fifth in the 100 ancT ran a teg 
on the spring reteiy team for the 
Bears, was next with 114.

Conningbam was the only double 
winner in the vaiBity division. 

AteitoQfth got off frat in Ms

IAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Dodg- 
er Sian Williams’ two-Mtter cut 

i down San Frandaco 3-1 Saturday, 
I snapping the Gianta’ seven-game 
I winning streak and narrowing 
their National League lead to one 
game.

Tlw ,LQb Angeles right Jiander, 
frinning his first gama of the sea- 
aon, bested Lefty Bily O'Dell in 
(tendlesticfc Park.

O’Dell gave up seven Mts, the

the winning run on Don Demeier's 
singte

WUlianu walked six and struck 
out only one. O’Dell, losing Ms 
tMrd game, fanned seven and did 
not walk a man.

lecord-lHBaking 100 and led all; last two in the ninth when chort- 
the way to win over Ray Knaub stop Maury Wills led off with a 
6y two )rard8. He was running , bloop single, was sacrificed lo 
smoothly with a three-yard lead i seoonl by Gtl Hodges and scored

-------  ----- -'G ELES SAN FEANCIsrOover Hollis in the 230 when he 
suddenly pulled up. After that 
Jones clos^ fast to tie HoiUs.

LOS ANGI

In Big Spring it’s

for discriminating women

Sabres Outlast 
T-Birds, 13-11

STANDINGS:
T-BlrS* .............................................. 4
Sabre* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5
Comet* ..............................................  3
D a«(en  ............................................  3
BocktU .............................................. 3

Bally Ache Sold 
For $1,250,000

BALTIMORE <AP) -  BadY 
Ache, purebasod for $3,500 twô  
yean ago, wai sold for $1,250,006 
Saturday after having finished 
second in the Kentucky Derby a

Infiehter Don Wiggins and catch
er Camithers provided the offen
sive punch Saturday night to give 
the Mbree an ups^ victory over 
the league leading T-Birds, 13-11, 
in International Little League play.

Camithers stroked a singte and 
a homer wMIe Wiggins boomed 
out a double and a triple. Jack 
Ellis also slammed a double'and 
was credited wifh the win. Rill 
Homberg waa tabbed the T-Bird 
loss.

OUltam 3b 
N*al 3b
A*pr*Dte M 
Moon If 
Koward V-51U* ** 

edse* lb 
Demater ef 
Dart* rf 
N sberry a 
WUltains p 
Telole

abr b  M
4 4 ISB Iu 'am e 3b 
4 * 3 * Davrnp'l Ib 
l * * l M * y >  c(
1 * t  * U>n« Ib 
1 1 3 * aMkrt)i-| lb 
1 1 1 9  Crpeda If
3 * S S KIrkluul rf
4 S 1 I L ^ n t h  « 
3 * 4 1  Breunud ** 
4 * * 9bMeCover 
3 * * 9  O'DMI p

SI 3 7 * TMat*

•brb M 
4 * * * 1  3**9 3**9 1**9 
9 * 9 * 3**9 
4 1 1 1  4**9 1**9 
1 * * 9  
1 * I * B l i t

b—OixHOxled• - Ran tor Lons In *0):
Out for Brceooud b) tth.
Le* Aafrle* ••• ••• I*)—*
Sea rr*Betsea *** •** 1*9-1

E—N Sherry FO-A-Lo* An«fl»« 27-U. 
Sea Fraaclee* 37-19 LOB—Le* Antele* t. 
San Fraaclee* 7.

HR-Kirkland SB-O'DeM S-Hod(*e 
(3) SF--Davit

IP B S ER SB BO
Wllltam* (W. 1-9) • 3 1 1 * 1
O'Dell (L. 1-S) * 7 1 3 * 7

U—Burkhart. Varto. Cbnian. DonatatU. 
T->:>7. A—4L733

FOR SALE
OBtaide W hite Paiat 
G bI................................... *2.50
R eady  M ade ClatbesHBC Petes 

G a rb a g e  Caa R a ck s
N ew  And I 'se d  P ip e  

R cis feT ced  W ire M esh 
A ad S tra ct«ra i Steel

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO., 4NC.

Back Of Caca Cala Plaat 
302 Aaaa . AM 4>I71

T-BM i U 
H'bart 9 o  4
Mercer a* 3
Eeun* et-M  I
J O'ben* p-c 1 
Beeea lb 4
B B ban) ■ 3 
a. a bam If S 
OvertieN K S 
Yount 3 b ^  t 
M'ohre* Ih 3 
WUlta rf t 
Merrin rf S
McNary if 1 
Olbaon rf t

Ab B B Sebrea1 1 1

IS

IMal* 
T-BIrSi . 
■abrH . 
MO*as .,

AB B B
1 EIUi B)-p 3 a I 
1 Feterioa *c 4 .S 1 
t  B'tner Ib-cf 1 9 t  
9 Jamr* ef I 
1 Cruthere c I
1 F-areat rf 3 
9 Blanchard rf I
* K'artea p-lb 3
2 Irpln ct *
9 Wimaa 3b 3 
9 W'lln* tb-lb 3 
9 Baliwk If *
* Ceek tt 3

* t
J I* * 1 *
} i
3 9
3 ,3 t *1 3

ft U ,M al* 3* U 3 m II9-U 
ISI S iB -U

BO 0*Be *«B SSB

Got A Poir of Comfortobl# Shoos?
Lei lls Caavert TkeRi lata

GOLF SHOES
If Hioy'r* eomfortoblo now, tfiny'll bn eowi- 

fortobk Hioii. All Work It Guorontnnd ,

WARD
AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR

11* L  2*4 AM 4 A S I2

SPORT
SHIRTS

VtSierUCf Tvy row styl
ing. Contoured cut for a 
batter fit, botfi sltp-ovsr 
and button front models. 
A natural for that young 
graduate. AD cotton.

II

4 .0 0  to 5 .9 5
Other Sport Shirti to $20

1

109 E. 3rd AM 3-2051

MEN'S AND BOYS'
‘FROM SEVEN TO SEVENTY’'

PAJAMAS
Crisp Pleetway Steep Walk
er Pajamas. Solid color 
Bermuda l e n g t h  pants. 
Short sleeve blending pat
tern tops. Drip dry 100% 
cotton.

5 .9 5

Initial
H'kerchiefs

BOX OF 8

WMto wlU) assorted od- 
ored i n i t i a l s  in black, 
brown, blue, grey, 

and wMte.
ma

roon

2 . 0 0

4
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2-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Ktrold, Sunday, Moy T5, T7BB

HER£ ARE RECORDS AT WHICH THE
fiOV^Wttti«0&W5»y 2(k2J-- ~

!%afi

Chicago S o x , 10 -9  1
CLEVXlJtND (AP) — Twofuo { Th* Indians scored all tbeir nms 

hotnar* by Jim Pieraall and Jotia ! in the firat five innings against 
Romano, plus other effecUva slug-' Score, the loser. Don Ferraresa,
m :  gaVe'"tSevdan3nS" ‘w*

Tixiinas foUowad Lalihan,-.the In
dians' atarter. . *

-̂ t̂oy- cmraoo
Apttrlcl* u bftWw ^

lory over the Chicago White Sox' 
hare Saturday.

Tht tooted Barry Lafanan«Harh 
ico tt feud fixzM as neither last
ed two Innings. Each pHchar faced 
his former teammates far die find 
time. They exchanged uniforms an 
the a\’a of the season’s opener 
here, with Score going to the 
White Sox ii^ exchange for Let-
man.

.Reliever Johnny KUppstein lim
ited the White Sox to one run in 
the last three innings—a homer by 
Minnie Minoeo—after the winner. 
Carl TtMmas. was bombarded for 
five run* in the Mxth.

Webb, Cosden Set 
Golf Tournament

ksmm VKhw'skl ISO’dmon IS

4 e * • Twnol*4 1 4 J r

Cosden and . Webb APB wiU 
tan ^  in n ooe-dny golf tourna
ment on Saturday, May 28.
-Play will begin at 8 a.m. and 

the $1 entry foe for each piayar 
will include green fees, prises, 
and refreshments. If the tourney, 
whkh will be held at the Webb 
course, goes aa it did lest year, 
participMts can expect a success
ful oo^ ay outing.̂

PWnall cf 4 } s 1 K m  rt 4 i 1 i reooa It 
i n s  Psvsr IS aaaajUM w 4# 1 SaaiMiio c l a s t  psiiup* »  t i l l  Latnwn p S i l l  nMoima p
• I S *  rpctaln p 1 • • •• ••• •• •»•• •••1 • • •• •••

1 1 • • 1*11 
4 I S 1 111* n i lS** 14 1 a s
4 * * ***••111* * * * *

Om  Aaa*i«* >aiOar M), HoledM CiUL. May M, U8I..aBl Cm p- Oitg.. Mar M, iSt.W*-raie Spah—a*Si. '■anM OaTto tSaUnai JO). Bcrintor, CaUI.. May S. IMl.
SIS itti* Part 44 If)noMT ataUB iSaa Dtot* <SC). BakanHikl CaUf . Ma, la. ua*.

Doa name* (Sacraiaaoto JC(. MadatW. CaUf.. Mar 3*. l*ts. 
yard lua—Im. Ills.WUUa i^rbarry iCompUa JC). Oltadalt. CaUt.. AprU X UId.

Oh#*niUb run ll-ti-' Charm CUrli î ata Am  Calm*), eaota Ana, Callt, Uaroh St. IN*.
Two-aiUa-Jha *■ ■ *UCharUa Clatk iSanu Ana OoUatf. SaoU Ana, CaUf.. March M. 1*1*. 
^ K *A ad»w»"^nn>W*^C>, Loa Aat«l*<. CalU.„ May 1 1*4*

VUBa VU U  iL«a Anstlt* Uarbor W .  ConTpU*. May ■ jr  ilR . '

* ^ S a £ « % i u u  (C ^ ptoa  JC). Lot AntaUt. CAUf., Jum 1*. 
Broad nnap—M B. m  to 

~  a S S 5  (n*rea JO , BnktrtDatd. Cn)lt.

It**.
Juaa St. 1***

LOOKING
TM  OVER/

Tofiuny Hart

smfth ft Laadu cf ncte. et Brotni a •con p rar'aan p 
Maaw . p aTereeeea Oarcto p bniTcra Lovn p dSlcvori
Totaii IS » • I To4ala _____a—Walked tor Mom to lUi: b—SWuck oM for Oaftto to •»: c-Bm  for Onod- 

man to AUi: 4—CaUed out on otnko* for 
Lown to Mb.CUcan ...... ......... . tl**MI(*—•CItoobMM . ... . .' Jit IS* (*>-l*B-4lrown. PUUm ■ nO-A-CblCMO S4-7. CtoTotoad IT-*. Or—Kuonn and iCwnano.

taelh^ it. • 
Oaarpa .

IMt.

Caltto Brown. Bdnond Mtadtlasotae.

I * * f1 » » i « 1* It • Brynat AUon, Clydo 

Bobby 
-A

LOn—Chicng* 11. CIrvcIond 1*.rowor. PlorcnU.in—KIttiMwckl. 
Ploranll.

(L. roirnroM Mooro Onreto Lawn Latmac Ihomno

l-l> n KB BB *0

K B -
----------------------- Brown. Mlnooa. *B—

rinnnll 1 . Ton^o. a—Ihomna. Hleka. 
Toovlo. K ibpetA . a r—Bocnaoo 

i r  
ll-S  11 i-s 
1 I
1 1 -1  
41-1 
1 1 - 1

(W. 1-*)

B11111
4
41KMppotoln 

■ n r —By Lntmna 1 < ru . Mtnoao) Onanmood.

*■ - . ' -.t- . ^

Behind Senators, 4 -0
WASHINGTON 

Pascual struck 
only -four hits 
and won his.

(AP) — Cnmilo 
•m 11, allowod

1:14.
■orry, Nnpp, Umanl. T—

Six-Run Rally 
Wins For Colts
Trailing 8-3 in the last of the 

fourth inning, the Colts used four 
walks and three base hits- to score 
six runs and tie the count. In the 
fifth inning, the Colts tallied four 
more to take the long end of a 
13-8 reading from thi Jets Thurs
day night in the American little 
League.

The Jets were riding the six 
run lead with the help of Larry 

When Bd lIcKeever went East to join Frank Leahy’8 Redman's pair of round<rippers 
coachiM staff at Boston College years ago. Big Springer *>>• nei fell in the fourth. 
Elmer Tarixut had a chance to join the sta fl aa the f i ^ h - . u^ry BroiH^)^ led the GeH's 
man coach of the Eagles but passed it up . . . McKeever  ̂hitting attack wtUi a double and a 
ig now general manager of the Boston Patriots, an Ameri
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Om  MUa 3m 11 to—Arimgton (Bddla Mluball. Boy On*. Larry WUUnmeao. 
Msurtca Patareoni. ItM
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Dtataaee Madlay l*a  ( ta—BnkarafUld (Earl Harlnad. Prad Morrtaa. Lelaad Shep
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MO-yard BhutUa Hurdle 'Low. High. Low Migti) 50.lt.-BakertflaM (RoUU Crlta, 

Enwood e p m . Jnia-B7tdf6fa. J srrrT S K T T iw  ..........

first shutout of
M .* <l£Saturday when 

W a s h i n g -  
t 0 n whipped 
New York. 44).
Pascuai l e d  
Uie major - lea
gues in shut-" 
outs last year ' 
with six.
< Pascual fanned Mickey Mantle 
three timea end Tony Kubek 
twice as he hung the season’s first 
shutout on the Yankees. Ho re
gained the league strikeout lead
ership from Cleveland's. Gary 
Bell, with S3 to Bell's 44. It was 
the fourtK game in which PbicubI

has etruck out 1  ̂or more batters. I Waebington bMUng a tt^ . del.v- 
Julio Becquer and Faye Throne-1 erod big hHs in the third Inning 

berry, inserted In the starting >vhen the Senators ^ re d  all their 
lineup Friday night to beef up the i funs against loter John Gabler

wamiinutunNEW lOBK

Big Turnout Looms
^  A M i  ^ MtoPl*

litWomen s Golf

«V(̂ q»ra
4 • • • Tbr'i

PAaeVAL

Curry's Blows 
Down Redlegs

AUSTIN (AP)-A  steady stre^  
of folfors checked in Saturday for 
the Texae Women’s Public Links 
(joU Aein. state toumaftient. - 

QttMifying round* begin .Mon
day.

Early arrival* included fifth- 
leeded Mrs. 'Peck Westmoreland 
of Lockhart. Sandra Haynie of 
Austin, defending champion; .Airs' 
Nate WMdrop. fonner El Peso city 
champion, and Airs. Oliver Nord- 
markefl, El Peso. - .____

MnrU 'rf Skowrai lb
Hownrt •Udrs^ I

raiftr^a r'B'b'y rf 4*1* AUImP cf 11 i SLwncn if
4 * 1  *B«cqu«T lb
4 * • iBnrtoto lb )b 1 • i SBnti

Rkb’iion
ttoblcr p . .  -  -  .Hadley 
Jwncf pgaUla SI * 4 * TntM*

»-Blruek out (br Onblcr
H4W ................... ........
•gSSSS*.

(ttcy •
]  0 • A Coticoto u  
1 * 0 0  Pucuni p

rtlA-M
- I 1. A 
4 I 2 J .5 0 u a 1 0 0 0
4 0 ) 1  
7 A (1 (V
5 A 0 s I l i a  7 10 0

SI 4 1 4
In 5th

Pp-A-Mtw tmt- M il 
WMfttncMA- 1̂ 4̂ , Qtnlrpr
LOB—Hew I v f t

Kowtr* nod Bicit.r<tH>ti. 
; *, wMbtogton 4

« » —MuT* *B—Cut).
■olo. S—Birtton. IP U B EB PH KO
OOlcr <U M l — 7 • 1 1 ? 1
Jamil . . 1 '  1 * I 1 1
pDfCunl fW, A ll . .  5 4 * A 2 14

PB — Howard. JInUty. D—Higwcl.ikk, 
ChrUk. MeEtalcy. •Ictco.  T - S :«  ,a -  
7.1*1. •

. • • • ' ■  ■ » . *

Cards Accept 12th Straight
Defeat On Road In Chicago

' CINCINNATI (AP)-Two 
runs by rooUe Tooy Cutty pom- 
ered the PhiladMphie Phils to B 
S-l victory ^ver"Cincinnati' Satur-j 
day and snapfied the Radi’ win
ning streak at nine.

Taylor to 
Owry If CnUtoM at Hcrmm lb W.lwrt rt 
Upeto to. Ncnmna t 
Xmipc M M#y.r p PnrmU p

PHILADELPHIA CINCtNNATIabrbM abrbM4 1 1 AKagkn lb 111* 4 1 1 SPtowa at 110* 411* BaU tf 4111 4 4 11 BnbiMM lb 4 • • 4 4*t*Oaaniaa rf 4 * * * 4 4 * tBallcy A X*4 1 1 * McMUton at 1 A * 1 MnrUn to 1 A **eRmMA il**BMk p nlmckmaa Niubnll p bMrwc'b*BrouMa p dLynch
_____ N I A S  TMal.A-Walked tor Rook to »rd: b—Tltod nutfor Nuyb.ll to Tib. o -Pegpid out far Multe la tth; d—Slnglod (or BrooaM to HbPbUndetaMS ...........  Iin.oiMaH ................ e
K - K o ^  |^ .^8nA 4M phla  17-A. (

r»™**'LfflS-raflî pClo x''̂ etSftitl2B—CkllUon, Rerfcm

Toiato

4 • t * S**t 1 •** 4 * * 0* ( b* 1 • • • 1 •*•* • • * 1*1*
14 1 7.1

daCAGO (AP) The Chicago 
Cubs pinned St. Louis with its 
12th itrpight loss Setutdey by 
blnnking^ne CaitUnBls- 44. . ..

Rookie Dick Ellsworth scattered 
six hits in turning Ms secf^  ttnet 
into his second victory with Inte- 
hining hMp from Seth Moreheed 

The Cardfauls, who have yet to 
win on a fordgn field this season, 
usod four pitcbm as the Cubs got 
10 hits to balance new Manager 
Lou Boudreau’s record at 2-2 via 
their second straight triumph.

Jerry Kindell. Eilsworth't teanv 
mate at Houston before the youth

ful pair were recalled by the Cub.i 
retyitly. drove in three run.« Re- 
pladog traded Tony Taylw at seo 
ond, KindaB hit m Mcrtflcp fly for 
his first 1900 RBI. then singted for 
two.more.

Benefit Game Is 
Set For Sept. 16

Legion Baseball 
Planned For City

-  AMw ■ ..r tn .- . x „  T jnifn i * »or)tm rance i n  lh t . jd ia r i ly  gam aAmerican is gponaored by the Chica-

CHICAGO (AP)—The 15th an
nual Armed Forces Benefit Fout- 
bell Game will match the Chica
go Bears against the Pittsburifh 
Sleeler* Friday night. Sept. 16, m 
Soldier Field.

niis marks the ^teeier*' first

can FooUmU League entry . . . Something you see very 
Negroes who make good as (1) pro golfers and

single. Kenneth 
two safeties

few of:
(2) distance runners in track Bill Worley, who gave
the Big Spring Steers fits in football, recently was award
e d  the Atnlete O f - lW -Y e «  nUgue e t  Midland High School 
. . . Worley weighed only pounds but he hit with far

Patterson also 
for the losers. ‘

Englert was the winning pitcher' 
and Kenneth Patterson suffered, 
t'le loss.
J«ta t

Worley weighed only flK) pounds 
greater authority . . . S ^ en  years ago, the future of foot- i 
ball at the University of Kansas glittered with two boys 
considered among their finest prospects in history —  a 
220-pound, linehackcr and a 215-pound halfback . . The
linebacker got hurt and the halfnack eventually quit but 
they went on to greater things . . .  The linebacker was 
Bill Nieder, the famed shot putter, the halfback Bob AUi-1 
son, now a star outfielder of the Washington Senators 
. . . Nieder, by the way, has 1SI stitebes laced throughout his body 
as the reeak of varioaa injuries he's suffered in sports . . . Jeiry . 
Norton, the fine pro defensive back, is trying to gH his new etn- 
ployers. tht St. Lpuis Cardinals, to trade him to DaUas . . .  He 
played Ms college foothaD at SMU and hails from Texarkana . . . , 
Sonny Liston, who kayoed Roy Harris in one round at Houston re- ' 
cently, and Floyd Patterson have similar backgrounds . . . Both were i 
in tro^le with the law at one time . . . Liston once was sentenced : 
to flte long vears In the Mimouri pen for first degree armed 
rubbery plus nine montho In the St Louis jail for beating up a cop 
and stei^ng his gun . . . Nebraska can have its Joe American 
Horse/ a distance runner . . . The upcaming National Joco Track, 
and Field Meet here will boast R ob^ Bnlltail. a Bacooe fOkla.) 
College athlete who. like American Horse, can boast of Indian an̂  
tecedents

BAkcr tkSmito et 
Fattartoo p 
WaUlng ti Oath to
J LaSMg a
T LawMn tf 
Or*«a If 

ToUlt 
Jau 
Cafu

Ak a a CaUa U' Ak B B 
7 »  ♦Rm rX 'w t o  4 *■ t I I IStoM e-s I 

g a r iM  |>.M 4
tMcCgim IXe 4 4JMigAoo at 1 
I nuUlp. to-r( t I T«mr U 1 
4 MUl*r rf g 
SKaglMt p-lk 1 IUBd’r*'(f to *3 
4 TtCkJ* . n  13 

314 Ii

Clemente's Two-Out Single 
In 11th Sinks Mitwoukee

! an cwTT Xt1 Eopp*. B«I1 SB—Tartor. IF- 
IF H n KBBHSO'1 uerar (W, SI) • 1 7  3 4 1FairaU . 1 1 a * !  \Haak <L. S7> .. 7 4 4 4Nitohan .. 4 3 1 1 4 (! SroaHkn 1 I 4 * • 1U—Ja<)Mvtkl.1 koudaa. T-S 17

L .
Lkoa**.A-4.37A Barttck. Falo-

413 g 4 t - l l

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Roberto 
(Tiemento’s two-out, two-run triple 
in the 11th gaVe the Pittsburgh 
Pirates a M  victory oi’er Milwau
kee Saturday and made it two vic
tories in a row for the Bucs in

Five Homers Boost
Tigers Past A s

Bob Fettit A^»For New Coge League
Jokn (Red) Sebwanenbarh

af a flght far ene of the rad 
psattioag am the Big Sprigg 
High ichoel feathall team la 
apriag wailiaHtg aad tiMHid
play a M  #1, baU aext fall, at 
which ttme he wIB be a jaa- 
lor . . . Mary MeCoakey and 
Margaarite Schwarteahaeh. 
wha shared la the priset haad- 
ed oArt at the canciasloa of play 
hi«UM Lower Plalao Wonea's 
Golf Aasorlatloa twraameat 
at Tahoka last week, repre- 
aeated kalf af On local dete- 
gaUsB wklch aaade the trip. 
. . . Other menshers of Urn 
piwlr wet« Madeline Alklas 
aad Jodie SabMU . . . Abl- 
bai kora Bill gkarmaa who
k  k  t t e fv M k  9l a
reer nrtth ihe Baika CetUeg. 
may kfesaie the coach of the 
La* Aagclco entry la the Na
tional Basketball Assaclation. 
. . . laddcatalty. Bob Pettit, 
the star of the M. laak 
Hawks, predlek that the aew- 
ly argaaised Amerieaa Basket
ball Lragno wtt be aa aagasli- 
fled snecoss becaase '*io many 
great playera are cot ia Ui*

NBA each  y e a r  doe  ta Ute 
a f  ckU rge p ta y e rx  

that II wHI aniy take Uie aew  
lea g a e  a few  .year* ta con i- 
peto  aa an eaaa l hasls”  . . . 
L oca l se rv ice  d a b s  ra a  take 
Bate: S evera l m em b ers  a f the 
D allas C ow boy footba ll team  
a re  a ya lla b lc  far speahing 
da tes , am on g  them  the fo n n e r  
SM U  great. D oa  M ered ith  . .  . 
The father a f BUly Caaatni, the 
A n -A m erica a  g iid d e r , k  e m 
p loy ed  as a m a ia tca a n ce  m aa 
at L8 U hot be  d r ives  arsaad  
la  a  18SS C adillae . . . Sam  
M atsam oto  a f P boealk  Jankir 
CaUege will add aam ew hat af 
an lateraaU aaal flavar ta Ihe 
apcoiB lBg aaU oaal Jnaior Cal- 
leg e  T rack  aad F ield  m eet 
here . . . H e’ s a talented 
pala  va a lte r , * a n ie U ik g _ A i1 : 
saaa  s ch aals specia lise  la  . . . 
C aach  E m m ett M cK ra sie  o f 
Big Spring High Sehoal appar
ently isn’t saperstttioos . . . 
laelading himself, there are 18 
cooebes warhtag with the Steer 
grldders ia sprtag warkaats. 
. . . laHdeatally. McKeaxIr’s 
a4her name k Hardla. bat be 
wasat named after tbp famed 
Texas gaasihigrr.

DETROIT (AP) -  The Detroit i 
Tigers banged out of a batting 
slump Saturday with Jive home 
runs that accounted for all of their | 
runs in a 7-A victory over the Ksn- 
sas City Athletics 

It was the fourth straight tri
umph for tha Tigors. .who started 
the season with five wins and t))en 
Dosc-dived into a 10-game losing 
streak .All four recent victories 
have been by a one-run margin.

Norm (?J«tr. wftn took ~the first 
[baae job away from shimping 
: Steve Bilko. provided the winning 
. margin Saturday with a booming 
‘ home run into the third deck in ! 
right field. It came with two out ' 
in the seventh Inning against re- i 
Utver Ken Johnson, who was 
charged with the defeat 

Nea Chrisley drove in four runs 
with a pair of home runs, and A1

Katine and 
blue*-empty 
troH.

Frank Boiling 
home runs for

hit
De-

KANSAS CTTT
Hamlin m  
Snrdar tf
fa*u«r « 
Laopf to 
SMbarn lb 
HtrMg rf 
TUill* atMruusmi

DETBorr
•S r h

4 1 1  *ChrtoltT tf
3 S ! 1 KaIIm  tf
I S S *Col**lM If
4 * 1 * C*N Ib
I 1 4  *Bbi;ilw
I l l s  Berbertt c

•brk  a
4 3 3 4 7 111 1*14 
4 1 I f  
4 1 1 1  ISIS• * * s s * * •
4 I • A 
A A A A 
) A A A
• t o o  
1 0 A 0

their series at Milwaukee C^nty 
I Stadium.
I The Braves had wiped out a 4-0 
I deficit with four home runs off 
I Vernon Law, who was liftod for a 
pinch-hitter in the 10th. Ehoy 

: Face, who pitched the last two ii>- 
j ninp. was credited with His sec- 
I ond victory against three defeats 

A crowd of 11885 saw the Pi
rates score their fifth victory over 
the Braves since the ' Mihraukoc- 
ans beat Pittsburgh here on open
ing day.
,l/ew Burdette gave up the First 
four Pirate runs in the eight in- 
ninp he worked Reliever Don 
AfcMahon held the 4-4 tie through 
the 9th and 10th innings. But in 
the 11th, Don Hoak doubled. Bob 
Skinner was passed and both 
Rcored when Clement* tripled off 
the left field fence

Funk And Giegel 
Team Up To Win

under way .Monday as all boys in
terested are asked to meet in. 
Steer Park. 4:304 p.m.

Boys 14-17 years of age are eligi-, 
Me for partidpatioii provided their 
18th birthday doesn’t come befm« 
Sept. 1. The Monday meeting is 
W The pufpe^ (T rejnsrraiitw m ‘ 
the league. Play will begin some-' 
time aftor Juno 1.

For additional irionnation. edn-*̂  
tact Bill Battle or Huck Do*.

go Newspaper Publifther*' Assn. 
The previous contests have net
ted 8801.087.

TIP TO FISHERMEN:
B A K ER 'S  

B A IT  H O U SE
4 Blocks Smilh Of Vladurt 

COAHOMA

The West Texas ranching taam 
ot Dory pSink and Bob Giegel: 
combined to win a tag match over! 
Nick Roberts and EM Sharpe in 1 
the main event of a wrwttling; 
show held at Steer Park here 
Friday n i^ .

The paid attendance was an
nounced af 620

Funk and Geigel used up 82 
minutes to capture th* de^ ve 
third fall

In preliminary tests. Funk had . 
his hand raised in victory when ; 
Roberta was disqualified while' 
Giogel and Sharpe wrestled to a 
20-minute draw.

Wright Bros. Supply
303 S. 2nd Lamata

Phont 4667.
A ComplBtB Lina Of Popular

Mercury Outboard Motors 
Also, Johnson Motors. Glostroni 

Texan and Lone Star Boots

Baltimore Snaps 
Boston's Streak

5 0 0 # (UraCh 
I S I S  WUm b  a

roU«A A 3 * 1 A F'DAbdrt M 
bF Dbtoy c 3 A 1 A F o i^ k  s 
EuHil »  1 1 0 SS«m|ir«ch s

s * • o i o A m e w -  -
cCarr 1 A AOS«*tn  ̂ p
Tr’br'de. p A A A A •BUko

AsuIrrA' p A A A 0 
T«l»l« 74 A A 4 TMato 17 7 A 7 
• - Rooebod Ont <m tstrlMr'i lnl«rf«r 

me* tar tnumraak la 4Ui b-SlnslaS (or 
rotloo to I4ta! o—Foraaod s«l (or Jotouoa 
to AUI; 0—Baa tor Borborot to Sto. o— 
OrosnOod sot (or Slilfr to SUi f—Oround- 
n( out for Snrdrr to Alb 
Kaooa* CM* 71A AM AN 4
OrtroM Itl 4M lAo—7

B-Fotlot. lomoroch. Fomaadot PO-
A -K is o n  CMr 740. DotroM n -U  DF—
FrmSbdii. Boittas ood C*ah. LOB—KOb- 
••• E DotroH 4

IB- Hainlli). WUlloim. Snidor HR — 
Hrrsof. KoUno. Chr1a>rT X BolUng. C**h. 

a -K o jM
7 7-7 
7 1-7
I 7-7 
7 1-7 
4

If 4 1 1 1

BOSTON fAP»-Baltimore feH 
on a suddenly inapt Boston ie«m 

I Saturday tor a 5-2 ninth inning

riTTSBlBOR WlLWAlKBt
o b r b b i  aSrhbt

Ho*b 7b 4 13  4 Brum  et . 1 4  0 4
Oroot io 4 0 3 4 Soh4nol to 5 0  14
SKtoaor tf 7 1 3  4 M*Um v ( to 10  14
Stuoft lb 4 4 0 4 A*ro* rf 1 0  0 4
Ortnonto rf 4 4 3 1 Torr* Ib 4 4 4 4
Hurgou e 7 1 1 4  Cor'tnn U 4 11 
bVirdOR 4 0 4 0 Mantilla«* s  O '  1 o e t f

. -  -  .  CbBoU ef 5 ) 1 4  BurdrUf p 3 0 0 •
i  Ntotfld 7b 7 1*4»A deock ■ 11 I I

L** p 4 0 17 McMidMn p 10 0 4
rNoUon 1 A S A
F»ro p A A A A
Total! a  A 14 4 Totah «  4 7 4 
o—HaaMrad far B«rdMM to Alb:

Roo for BursaO! bi lAUi. c—FUad aul 
for Lav to )A(h
PMUbwfb S7A AIA AM tS—A
Mllvtukar OAP OlA 31A AO-4

E M(Û Îilt« 7 rO  A-FRUborrh 17-11. 
Mlivaakra 11-IA OF—Oobaradtanat. Man. 
ttito aad Tarra. LOB—FUUtoirih 13. Mil- 
vaukrr 1

IB Clmoll Rook. Manltlla IB—Oa- 
mrnta RPCrandall. Corinctnr MaatlUk. 
Adcock Al Sktobor S—Scbonald

k ip p lm  up In Iho

EB BBbO IF
Lav '  AFace (H. 14> t 
Burdalta I
McMabaa (L. 14) 1 

WF — Burdatta. O— 
Smith. Stoial T - t  A5

B EB BB *n
A 4 4 A 4
1 A A A 7

It 4 1 1 7
4 1 1 1 1

:ru. Oamion.

■; oi

fho (own . . .  or |uAl 
b a t s ’ t o o u a d . . .  
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Anderson Couldn't Lift 8-Oz. Glove
Delr-or Poas. one of the leading 

candidates for tt)e ffig Spring 
High School basketball coaching 
job. has been outscored by only 
two men (Bob Tr«naine and 
Hank Green) in Hardin-Simmons 
Universite basketball history and 
is one of four players in Owboy 
annals to score 400 or more points 
in one s«a.4on . . . Debtor, who is 
now at Menard, counted 4)9 

«nU in 1955-58 and Ulliod 724 
his Final turo years In college. 

. . .  His game high was 34. 
achieved against Howard Payne 
University on Jan. 28. 1958 . . . 
In his flight with a little known 
New Jorney baavyweigM BiHiid 
Attilio Toodo IfMt wBBk. Paul Ab- 
daraon. wrho once Uftad 8.000 
pounds, found he couldn’t raise an 
oight-iNtnoe ghive bin) after 2:52 
of the third round in his pro fight 
debut at Charlofte. N. C., whis- 
peiwd to the referee. "I ’ve -had it 

.”  At 190 pound*. Tondo 
weiiftod 100 pounds loo* than Ms 
better known'foe . . Andernon
begen puffing like a wounded rhino 

dfmb out of an erupting

volcano after 30 seconds of action. 
. . . Tondo closed Anderson’* eye 
in the second and counted with 
combination punches whenever he 
felt "inclined . . .  Some of the Big 
Spring Country (Hub ofFidaL* re
veal the work at the new golf 
course is slightly behind schedule 
but they see no reason why the 
layout shouldn't be ready in time 
for the September Invitational 
tournament . . . (Xher observers, 
however, insist it will be practi
cally impouibi* to get the course 

then .

Ttetory which snapped a foar> 
gam* Red Sox winning streak.

Held to five singles for eight 
scoreless innings, the young (5ri- 
oles jumped on starter Bill Mon- 
bbuquette for doubles bv pinch- 
bitter Albie Pearson and Jackie 
Brandt. t)ien poured it on against 
three reliefers.

Brandt's two-bagger accounted 
for one run and a Rod Hansen 
sin^e for two more. The other 
tames resulted from an error and 
wild pitch

Before the Baltimore ninth was 
Over, 10 men went to the plate. 
There were four hits, three wnlks, 
two errors and the wild pilch.

Teen-Age Boys 
Meet Monday
Lloyd Duncan. Big Spring's 

Teen-Age Baseball commissioner, 
i announces that all boys who have 
signed up for participation in the 
program this summer are to 
meet at the teen-age P*rk at 5:30 
p.m. Monday.

The meeting is for the purpose 
of determining to which team each 

I boy will be assigned. The league 
. this summer will consist of six 
; teams and esich team will carry 
15 players.

The teuns are-. KP Tigers. Ki-

wt mfi
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trying to

ready by 
the Count _
'Bf hiding Its UJumey at the (M 
course immediately south of town, 
if the new one isn't far enough 
along . . . Donnie Fleeman. the 
Midl^ian fighter, may shortly he 
matched with Willie Pastmno. the 
tap dancer . . The Dallas Tex
ans and the Houston Oilers will 
meet on the football greensward 
four times this fall . . For a
while, it appeared the two teams 
would play an exh!l>{tion game in 
Odesae but the deal fell through.

out am
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LODEN
GREEN
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For 0 cosuol, corefree summer choose o poir of 
these light-weights . . either goored loafer or tie ,
potterri in one of the eosy-to-dcan Buck leathers 

ot this tin) price you'lt wont two pairs.
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In Me^t Lessen
Howard County’s chances in the 

MaUooal Junior College Triwk and 
Field meet, which starts here 
Friday ni^t and c o n t i n u e s  
through Saturday night, experi
ence whar was probably a death 
blow the put week when high 
jumper Willie Carter was check- 
e  out of school. ^

Carter, who has cleared ft-feet- 
8 at his specialty, was considered 
to be -the favorite -in the high
S p. The Negro youth from 

[\a, Arizona, was dismissed for 
failure to attend classes.

— Coach L. JL. (Red) Lewis, who 
had liUle inkling that Carter was 
on the verge of being lost to his 
aquad, ia also pessimistic that Bob 
Shirey, ace broad jumper, will be 
able to compete in the big cinder 
show.

Shirdy has been favoridg'a bad 
leg for aome time now and had to 
pass up the State Meet recently 
D4Hrause of his physical miseries.

At the present time, 34 schools 
located in 11 stales have forward
ed lists ofiathletes they intend to 
Knd here. More are expected this 
weekend. Last year, 41 registered 
for the meet, held at Hutchinson. 
Kansas, but only 33 showed up.

Schoola which have e'atere-d 
learns inciu^:

Amarillo, Texas; Bacone,' Mus
kogee, Okla.; Blinn, Brenham, 
Texas; Chanute. Kansas; Cisco, 
Texas; Coffeyviile, Kansas; Flint, 
Michigan; Garden City Kansas; 
Hutchinson, Kansas; HCJC, Big

Lamar, ■ Colo; Lubbock
____ j, Lubbock. - Texaa; Me>-

Co(dc. Nebradia; and NMMI, 
RosweU, N. M.

Also NYC Community, New 
■York. City; Northern Oklahoma, 
Tonkawa, Okia.; Oklahoma Chris
tian, Oklahoma City; Paris, Te3cas; 
Phoenix. Arizona; Pratt, Kansas; 
Ricks, Rexburg, Idaho; San An
tonio, Texas; ^  Angelo, Texas;' 
Texas; Sctktsbluff, N e b r a s 
ka; Tarleton State, ^tephenville; 
Dodge City, Kansas; Southern 
Utah, Cedar Credi, Utah; Spring 

I Arbor, Mich.; Odessa, Texak; Vic
toria, Texas; Mesa, Grand junc
tion. Colo.; and Otwo, La Junta, 
ColOi

Victoria is a past champion of 
the meet while Hutchinson is the 
defending titliat.

Hutchinson, which entered a 
team of ten boys, is one of the 
favorites in this year’s show. The 
Kansans face strong competition 
from such schools as Phoenix. 
Arizona; Coffeyviile, Ka n s a s ;  
Blinn; and perbafia NYC Com
munity, however.

A l^ f dozen of the colleges are

Irdand Winner
SILVERSTONE, England (AP> 

—Intfes Ireland of RriUiin drov’C 
a new Lotus racing, car to vic
tory Saturday in the ISb-mile 
main event of the International 
Trophy Race meeting.

entering .oidy one boy each. 'Htey
-£iiCQu-

Flint, Northern Oklahoma, Sen 
Antonio and San Angelo.

The coachee will gather here 
ear^ for a banquet :lo be held by 
the CO • sponaort. the American 
Buainess Club, at the Officers 
Club, Webb AFB, starting at 7 
p.m„ Thursday.

The tradi meet itself la sched
uled to begin at 7 p.m. Friday. 
Semi-finals and some final fleld 
events will be staged Saturday 
morning while the finals are on 
tap for 7 p.m. Saturday.

Oscar Frazier of Tarleton State 
and Stephenville is referee of the 
meet. Tom Conway of the ABClub 
and Nelson Sorem of Hutchinson, 
Hutchinson, representing the NJ- 
CAA, will serve as directors. Joe 
Bailey Chaney will be the starter.

The HSU Cowbo}rs and Cowgirls, 
a famed musical organization, will 
be here both r«ghti of the show to 
provide musical entertainment.

Season tickeU for the meet are 
a'vailablie for .ll.SO each. That's 
what anybody will pay for a single 
performance.

Few meet or.fifitiM  
lege records appear to be in dan
ger. alUiough soine of the future 
senior college greats will be on 
hand.

Arlington, Texas, and HCJC fin
ished among the top four teams in 
last year’s meet. Arlington »  no 
longer a two-year school.

RAMIRO JAIME 
Tiger Manager
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Football Drills t o  30 Days
WORffi (AP) —  Hie j Hie coachee and athletic direc-

^jaetineciL.
fDomuiMti

Jhe.
Ibnite on faotbeB spring trainittg 
Saturday but left them short of 
NCAA aUowancet. That was the 
only important development at 
1^ inrillC >«4»*ing«

Hie new Umits allow 30 practice 
■eeaiflos in 30 calendar days. Hie 
old limits were 18 sessions in 28 
dayi, and the NCAA standards 
are 30 seeirions in 36 days.

. limits be adopted, but the faculty 
men appwently felt tiiet generally 

,-good spring weather in this area 
j made the shorter limit practical.

The faculty men put in a alipu- 
;lation calling for spring training 

at six of the eight schoola to be 
. completed by April 1. Excused 
I from this deadline were Arkansas

and Texas Tech because of their
WditiMP.- . . -

Behind the terming limit ap- 
''parently was the idea that ath-, 
letes would have a chance to timi 

I to spring sports after Ao^ing

Bengals Meet Andrews

Fishing Mushrooms As Warm 
Weather Arrives At Thomas
Warmer days haw encouraged 

a flurry of risherraen U> break out 
the tackle, load up the boat, and 
try their skill at L^e J. B. 'Hiam-
aa. Lakeside operators report a 
burst of activity, however, high 
winds have ke^ many people 
away.

IIV  ■ E r i *  IDOUC
than Ra peak about three years 
ago and ia Vausing some worry 
at a few of the camps. At least 
one. Smith’s Grocery, has been 
left high and dry by receding wa
ters.

But those fishermen who have 
taken to the waters with line and 
bait, arc coming back to shore 
with good sU-ings.
Clyde Montgomery’s Lakeview 
Grocery; ’

Good crowds have been rep^- 
ed this week, except when high 
winds kept them away Cecil Ki
ser, O’Donnell, reported a catch 
of nine channel cat. Doyle Mc- 
Guirre. Big Spr^. caught two 
chMRirl eat, weighing 14 and 
two pounds.

Randall Parker and Bill Hyden. 
Big Spring, reported mne blues 
plus a 14-pound channel cat.

James Vtriba. Dub Crenshaw and 
Lefty Bethel had a string of 
whites, trolling. Calvin Smith and
l. esU« Barr caught a nice string 
of channel cat. Mr. and Mrs. W,, 
J. Blain, I.ameaa. Robert Hiker

The Big Spring Tigers, now 
boasting a 4-0 won - loet record 
in New Mex-Tex Baseball league 
play, play host to Andrews In a 
3 p.m. contest at Steer Park to
day.

The Bcngala ran up one of their 
biggeot scores in history last
week, at which time they thrashed 
Lovington. N, M., 32-1.

Andrews recently accepted the 
franchise of the Hobbs entry in 
the league and has yet to win 
a game in three starts.

Little is known of the teanl, 
however, since many new faces 
are due to appear in the lineup 
today.

Big Spring wig probably go 
with a lineup compost of Charlaa 
Bolen, second base; Jackie Thdm- 
aa. third base; iHto Arencibia, 
center fleld; Marion Tredaway, 
shortstop; Ramiro Jaime, Mt

fleld; Pat Martinez, first base; 
Preatoo D ^els, right field; Billy 
Paul Thomas, catcher; and Dan
ny Valdaa, pitcher.

Boggy Suggs and Joe Caden- 
head will also be available for 
mound duty.

'Hie Lamesa Red Sox are now 
offeri^ the chief competition to 
the Tigere in the league race, hav. 
ing won three games without a 
loss. The Sox are the only other 
team above the 500 mark.

Bolen is leading the Tigers in 
hitting with a .562 average. Tred
away ia blasting away at a .542 
mark while Arencibia is hitting an 
even 500.

Chubby Moser, Valdes, Canden- 
head and Suggs each have one 
mound victory to their credit.

Robert (Sonny) Dutchover 
started this season as managsr of 
the Begali but Jaime, former Sul 
Ross College player, is now mas-

footbag (^gs
Executive Secretary H o w a r d  

Grubbs said he rep ost on invea- 
tigations made' into two alleged ' 
recruiting violations, but that the 
faculty men found no grounds for ; 
action. . .

Grubbs also said tho faculty men ' 
concurred in a statement from flie , 
coachee and athletic directors Fri

day that collaga athletle 
wonki not be portnrba 
vnsion of two loague dtlaa bjr 
pro taams as long as tho pros r»- 
rtrictad tbeir play and televisioa 
programs to SundayR.

"Mutuol Funds
Fsr PrsopeetRS And 
Other lafemsatlen 

Can AM 1-8811
Robert L. Evont

Offlee IN W. 7th

Sdnds Annexes Six 
Track Meet Titles

A Day's Catch
L. r . Brethers (left) aad Ray Headers—. Hohb*. N. M.. were 
dltplaylRC (Ills striag sf ftsb at Hanie Brewa’s Lakeside Orecery 
last week. It laclades three chaaael rat. wrigUag ap U 34 
p—ads. s black bass, SS p—ads. sad the rest a( them erappie. 
fr—i a half U a p—ad. They were ceagbt — a traUlae.

BANDS (SC) — Sends* cinder 
speedsters walked off with all six 
team wins in  a: throe way tr^k 
and fleld meet here Saturday.

In the- Junior Boys Division 
Sands acored 95 points Knott tal
lied IS and Vealmoor managed six. 
Sands’ girls scored 77 and Veal
moor h ^  four.

Sands boys took the Intermedi- 
ata Division honors with IW points 
as opposed to Vealmoor’i four. 'Hie 
intermediate girls chalked up 96 
and Vealrruxx sc(xed six.

In the Midget Division the boys 
grabbed 71; Knott had 17 and 
Vealmoor had 3. • S a n d s'’ girls 
scored 58 and Vealmoor managed 
sexen

iNTEaMEDisra d iv im o n  -
B*yi chuinlne — 1. Jm «I» PriokUs. 

Bus*. IS; t. Bobtor Oaiktn. SmmW. 14. 1  
BOdl* R«nn. SuMto. II. K* fourth Sor* Jump — ■ .

t. IS-S.«3. Mhrotllo Vtrm. IS-

Snyder had a nice catch of bass, 
weighing between one and four 
pounds. Wayland Tolbert hooked 

cats arid a black, a l mcc
w. UIWU, , g i l f
and A. J. Bradford, reported they ; Brown's lakeside Grocery; 
caught 42 white bass, weighing i Hallie Brown reports several 
between w  and three pwmd«. [ fisherman retting good catches 
They also snafl[«r a fbur-potnah*-the  week Bill PTtnrF; LOb- 
-I ..— I caught a threeixaind baas

*P*^*"'*®'* ; and a 14-pound chantid cat.
L. F. Brother and Ray Hender-

, channel cat 
' Claude Hodnett's 
Paradiac:

Mrs. W, D Roland. Big Spring, 
eaught four 24-pound bast and 
two .tmaller ones. Leslie Barr, 
Vincent, caught a 32-pound cat on 
a trot line.

Fishing has been good ia the 
fishing house with plenty of crap- 
pie being taken.

Skipper Moore. Snyder, ia open
ing a motor and b4>d repair shop 
near Hodnett’s camp. He said he 
has a launchiag owne available 
and is ready to help out any fisher- 

> man in ne^ of repairs.
Homer Smith's Grocery;

The water in the channel has 
backed completely out at right, 
leaving |he grocery on dry Und. 
Mrs. Smith said a good rain is 
needed to bring the water back.

She reported W. A. Henderson, 
Big Spring, reported catching five 
cat fish weiring about a half 
pound.

Mr. Smith has taken a job with 
the county, driving a truck. 
Jinkins Moreland Grocery:

W. T. Hart. Snyder, hooked an 
•ight-pound black bass last week. 
A Mrs. Machen came in with 17 
erappie, most of them pan site.

Willie Bingham and party of

73 Pounds
Albert Ayreck. Sayder, t—k tbit 
13-p—ad yellew ratflsb fron bis 
treUlae Rear Beyd's Ledge, Labe 
il. B. Theaaa.

son caught a big string to take 
back to Hobbs. N. M.
Lam’s Bak House:

Activity has picked up consider
ably on Bus end of the l^ e  and al
most Ml fishermen arc getting 
their share of fish.

Mr. Mtd Mrs. Elmer Wueosche. 
hooked a 7Vpound yellow cpt. 35 
erappie and two blacks. 0. C. 
Ponds and Lao Lackey, Lamesa, 
reported, a string of 33 erappie.

Merle SandM, Lamesa. took IS 
erappie off the pier, all nice sized. 
Mrs. Hubert Beaird, Lamesa, 
snagged s catch of whites aiW

Ci8ppi*e
SmokS4on«r.SL(iWwn." caught | 

three black.s. averaging t h r e e i 
p4iunds, a four-pound drum and 
two cat fish, weighing about two 
pounds. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Grif
fin, LamcM, ca u ^  the limit off 
the pier.

W. I. Ulss, and W. T. Hendon.

Welch, caught over 33 orappie off 
the pier. A Mr. Jeeter, Lamesa. 
snagged, two blacks.
Boyd's Lodge:

Albert Aycock. Snyder, eaught a 
IS-pound yellow cat on a troUine 
last week.

■Hie Boyd's continue to improve] 
thetr lodge and -were weriti^f 
HHirsday on a 10x24 foot walkdn I 
locker. One side of the locker will | 
be kept down to zero pad the other | 
ride a little warmer for vegetables i

There were 19 in the fishing ] 
house ’Hairsday afternoon, an av
erage for this fishing spot. Fisher- 
nnen during the week came from 
Colorado City. Ira. San Antonio, 
Lamesa, Big Spring. Odessa, Mid
land, Dallas, Wichita Falls, An
drews. Slaton, Lubbock, and sev
eral other places 

Ronald Kuhne. Webb AFB air-
w ater
sum-

man. is planning to give 
skiing lessons at Myd's this 
mer. He will form a ski chib that 
will be affiliated with the National 
organization.
L. P. Dent’s Grocery:

Dent reported they are catching 
quite a few carp around the dam 
and a lot of erappie. He said 
Clyde Waggoner. Muleahoe, caught 
14 cat fish, weighing between one 
and 14 pounds, and four ba.tt. 
weighing between one and 24 
pounds.

4. S 0*Tj Orwn. VMJmoer. 12-3. 4 
UoyS Zant. VMimoor. 11-11 

Otrli broad jump — I PbrllU Carroll. 
Baodt. lS-1. X Kay Dyar, Sand*. II-II 
3 Olonda ncmlii<: Sands 11-3. 4. Unda 
raalcr. Saodt. II-3

Horsaback raaa (bays aaW) — I Dand 
Barraaa aad Tommy Pryar. Sanda. J 
(linrti

Sb-yard datb (ttrlo  — I Undo Povlar. 
Saada. 3 2. S Anita Jtraltaa. Sanda S 
Judy Smith, Taalmoar; 4 Donall AUrad. 
SmmSb.
' Sbyard Saab (bora) — 1 Jarry Mabry. 
Sanda. 4 1: 1 Ray Barrass. Sanda 3 
Robby Obakhu. Sanda:. 4 Oary Oaaon. 
Vrahnaar.

3t-yard daah (flrlal — I Linda aumi. 
Saada. 1*4. 3 Anita Jamidan Satida. 
3 _ u M a  Radfaia. Saada. 4 RobBiaon.

Tb-ybrS daah rhoya) — 1 Jarry Mabry. 
Sanda. S3: 1 Jtaalt Praaklln. Sanda 1 
David Barraaa. Sanda; 4. Eddir Harm.

ISb-yard daah (ftrlal — 1 PhylUa Car- 
rail. Sanda. Il l: £  Linda Flontlns. Sanda.
I Omda BovUn. Sanda: 4. Jody Smiib.
VtftblMST.

llS-rard daah thoya* — I. Jaaala Prank- 
Bi,. Sanda. H i. 1. Bobby Ooakln. SancU. 
t. Mnreollo Vrm. Banda, and Johnny Mrr- 
rick. Sanda. Ut

Mlfh )ui—  (stria) — I Rrlror Hull 
Sanda. 1-11; 2 Robbia Brown. Snndv 1-
II 1. Kay Kyrr Sanda. 1-11; 4 Zalda 
Bodloa. Snnda. IS

Hlab lump (boy«) ^  1 Joiry Mabry. 
Sanda. 4-11: 1. Bobby Onakin. Sanda. 4-3 
1 Bddla Rrrm. Aanda. 41. 4. Jaaala
Prankltn. Sanda. 4S

I 44S.yard roUy (»lrla* — 1. Sonda (Olao- 
do Plamlns. Clicnda Powlar, Phyllli Car- 

troll, Srido Bodhir). 1 41 3. 1. Sonda
44Synrd ralay (boyal — 1 Sanda (Jarry 

Mabry. Eddi* Harm. Jaaala PrankUn. Bob
by Oaakini. 114. 1. Sanda: 1 Sanda 

Shot put fboyti — 1. Marcallo Vara. 
Sanda. II S; 1. Elrx Ochoa Sanda. IS- 
10, 1. Danny Womnrk. Sanda. 10-1. 4 
Jaaala Franklin Sandi. no diatanca 

•hot put (ftrts) 1. Brrnda Wallaca. 
tinor; JT-T; ?• nivtlls Caunl!, Sanda. la
id': 1 Oarlana Wrtght.. Sanda. jlOS S : 4 
Ruth I.rmon, Banda. 11-10 

Tor sack rora (tirli> — a Anita Jaml- 
taa. Sanda: 1. Judy Biira Vaalmoor: 1 
Anita Plaroo. Banda. 4. Mann Runall. 
84*>ds.

Toa-anck mea (boya) —t Dayld Bar-
ram. sanda. S. Danny Womack.' Sanda: DO third

StO-ynnl r»)ay titrli) — V Sa^a (Ray 
Oyar. Connla Bowfln. Donnall Allrad. Lin
da Burnt): Mo t s  2. Sanda

rsiST
fonao Narbals. Randy Rambnak. Laoo 
Ruaaall. aiaky Katnpl, M l: X Xaatl: X
Vaalmoor _____

Oirli IN  (SI(I iclii) -* t  Wmda y*h«- 
la Acaala. Harr Tray-jw. londa Ramp. 
Anita Plarea): 14 0 No aaeond 

Bora MS-yard relay --- I Sanda (Eddio 
Smith. . Marwtn Bool. Rtebard Bolow. 
Larry MawCooMrl: X Enatl No lima 

Boyi Hlib Jump — 1. Larry Orlst. 
Saada. XU4b: 1 Tommy Pitta. Sanda. 
aad Eddte Smith. Saada Uad. S4. 4 
Slraa Ctino. SaRda. M  

Otrla bish Inaip — 1 0(411a Bartaaa. 
Sanda. Larttta Paatar. Sanda. aad Londa 
Krmp. Sanda. all (lad far nrat. S-4>o. 4 
RUa Rairaaa. Saada. 1-S

Jl'NIOR DIVISION
ChUmtiui (ha bar (boys) — Tia boioaaa 

Ray Barraaa aad Martaa Lao SnaU.
a. II.14 ftMh: 1 Jaa OMaao. 

4lo LlBa. Raada t .

ter minding the team. Dutchover 
is still with the squad, however,! 
and takes an occasional turn be- j 
hind the plate.

Admissi<» price ,is again a mod-! 
ssf 50 cents. |

League Standings: I

Sox)
Bis Sprhif 
Lamaao iR.
LayaUiSd 
Brawnn«Id 
Stmlnola 
Lavlastaa 
Lamma IW. Sox) 
Aodrowt ..............

•>»

E E = %

•m vsivf

A balaaced dUt k r  a l 
plaate. Aad rnnuasksr a 
balaaced diet to plaat Ife 
la Jaal aa toipertaat aa a 
balaaced diet to to baasaaB.-

R&H
ut JObasea

HARDWARE
We Give SAH Greea Staaipa

Prager's Has The That Are

HONOR YOUR FAVORITE GRADUATE WITH  
GIFT FROM OUR WIDE COLLECTION. COME IN 
AND SHOP. HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Merry Bo On Hand 
For Race Season
RUID090. N. M., (SC)-Opeo- 

ing dag at Ruichwo Downs Race 
track kwms just over the bill. 
They are off and running on May 
20th with a $3,000 "Mr. Bar None’’ 
Allowance and thg Thoroughbrod 
Inaugural Handio^ spotlighting 
the weekend racing card.

The caliber of horses and races 
at Ruidoso Downs has now begun 
to toke definite form, and srith 
last ceunt, there were over eighty 
of the top thoroughbred sHowance 
and handicap horses.in Uie west
ern UnHed States already checked 
ia at the Mountoin track. Thor- 
txighbred Racing Secretary. Russ 
Sanders, states there are over too 
top claiming horses and one of 
the gTMtest arrsQr of two-year-olds 
ever assembled. At this time 
Sanders Job has the enomnous 
task of making room for all of 
these fine throughbreds to run.

Thoroughbred iMpefids inchidc 
Mm  N* Orit, owbo6 Iw Oh I IMp

pi(
Ho

vidson of Albuquerque; B f g 
^ n g , Teicss’ J. T Dillard’s 
Merry Bo; and Yes More, owned 
IV H. W. Cathey of Mertaoo, Tex
as.

On the quarter horse ikto of the 
icture, Virgil Bond, Quarter 
lorse Racing secretary, sajs a 

total of some sixty of tha fin ^
I AAA quarter horses in the natHxi 
are eiqiected to arrive in time for 

; opening day—with graded horses 
! standing head and shoulders abox'e 
the claimecs. The two-year-oldi 

I nominated for the New M e:^  Fu- 
I turity. The Ruidoso Futurity and 
'the All American Futurity stack 
; up for a great year at Rukloio 
Downs.

I Groat AAA quarter horses in- 
! elude siK* famous names as Ava- 
: va Dial, belonging to F. R. Wil
liams of Lovington. N.M. Crawford 
OkiriMfTia't W a l t e r  Merrick’s 
Lena's Bair;' and Explosive owned 
by L. R. Frepch Jr. of OdeeM,

MS-rnrS iwixy (boyt) — 1 Snndx (Kd- 
Sl4 H«rn). Jerry Uxbry. Bobby Oxskin. 
John Tbom(u). M2 No xecond

r»l«y (iwyx) — 1. S»rd» (t.*r- 
ry Orlcc. Don aienttri. Jxni.x Lemon.

MS-ynrrt relay (tlrlal — 1 Sand* (Phyl- 
Iti Carroll. Olaada Plemlns. Lind* Powler. 
ZeUia Bodhie), No tiiae 1 S(uia*

MOrard relay (boy*) — I Sand. iT<aji- 
my Pryar Dahny Womaek. John Thoma*. 
Ray Lana), na time.

44a.yardl»f. - -- -- -
Tonmy PltM), l:iS X  3. Knot!. X Veal

Olrli 44Syard relay — 1. S*nd* <Klia 
Barraaa. Lands Kemp. Lor*l(* Foetar. 
(Nella Barren). i a4 3. No >econd 

Olrlx ilM  put — 1. Pellpla Barraxa. 
Ramb. ia-5'x I. Ann Memon. Sand*. 
IXS: S. Marla Ochoa. Sanda. U-14: 4 
Brenda Poattr. Saada. IM  

Bay* abo( po4 — 1. Alfonso Narbalt. 
Banda. XT-4: X Denal* Wella. Sanda. 14- 
S'y; 3 Lawranc* lant. Sanda. 31-3; 4. 
Mika Orlcc. Band*. 303 

Olrta Toe-Sack Race — 1 I.Inda Wa«*an. 
Sanda; I. Rita Bnrrau. Sand*: 3 Pepcy 
Oreen. Vaalmoor: 4. Terry Nambrlck. 
Sand*.

Bey* To* Sack me* — I Kennr 0(1- 
leapl*. Sands: 3. Ray Barraxa Sand*: 3. 
Vcman Kins. Vaalmaor: 4. Ronnie SmiUi. 
Sand*.

Broad himp (ilrlai — t. Laretla Paa
tar. Sand* III  3 Opballs Barraaa. 
Sanda. Il-*; 3 LIndb Karap. Band*, lb- 
11. 4 Lmds Waaaan, Saada IM S  ,

Boy* broad Jump — I. Tommy PUlb. 
Sand*. 114. 3 Dwayns Bay. Baad. 1X1: 
1 B«*ye Cions. laaSa Uad Larry ar*ca. 
Sand*. IMI

Bey* horseback — 1. Jama* Lamn and 
Bandy Nsmbrtck. Sands: X Sands: 1
Bnott. 4 Bnalt

OIrU M yard daah — I Ella Bar- 
msa. Sand*. 3 1 ; 2 Ophelia Barraaa.
Sands: 1. Laretla Paster. Vaabneor; 4. 
Linda Kemp and Mary Otovaray. Saada.

.Boy* Sh-yard daah — -I Lafry New. 
earner. Sands. TX: X. Donnie Rlcbler, 
Banda. 3 Richaed Blewt. Sand*. 4 Al- 
fonse Narbalx and Rickey Kemp. Sand*.

OIrls TXmrd daah — I Ophtlla Bar
raaa. Sands. 14B: I Rlla Bsrraia. Sands. 
1 T Inda Remp. Bands. 4  Mary TrerM, 
Sawlt

Boys. TVysrd daah — I. Alfona* Nam- 
bate, land! 1X13. X Larry OratH- Sanda. 
3 Donate Blcbtsr. Sated*; 4. Bw OMsaa. 
9Mnd4

Oirte hlc8 Jump — I Opbaila Bar- 
faia. LareU* .Paster end T bide Remp. 
Bands. X4>4. 4 Blln Barraxa. Saada. XX 

MIDOrr DfVDUON
Ink* .ahhuiina T em  Bmas. Sands. 

IS.X ik* Lewu Sanda. II 2 Roiald Tay- 
lor. Sand*. 4: 4 Tl* Between Pwiy Oil 
lesple nod Jake Merrick Bands, t.

Boyt brand jump — I Iks Lewis. 
Sand* 13-4: X Boaald Tayler. San* IS- 
V t. 3 Roy W iiaaa. Saada. 1X4. 4. Jim 
Pryar. Kno«l x m

Otrla broad Jnmp — 1 Iron* Borraax
Bands. 3-3*%. 1 S<m Oak*. Sand*. T-SVi; 
1. Shere Bambiick. Sand* X ll'k . 4. San
dra CrUft. Sand*. XU.

Soya horseback — 1 Ik* Lewi* aad 
Ron Tayler. Bend* 3. Bruce Ntehols
and Lelly Oaaktn. KneCt 

Olrl* M - yard dSab — I Oabm WII- 
Mams. Vealmoor. 14 1 Sandra Ram. 
brick. Sands. 1. bane Barraaa. londa; 4 
CynU)la RtcMer. Sand*

Boja sa - yard daah — 1 D* Lewis. 
Zands. 3 4: 1 Roy Wauoa. Sonda J .Jim 
Pryar, Knott: 4. Jpko Morrtek and Oory 
Riddle. Sand*

Oirit 33 • yard daah — I. Maedatens 
Barrara Sonda. U 3>- 1. Sondm Hambiick. 
Bonds. 3 Solly Vtrx Sonda: 4. Mary 
Barrau. Sand*.

Boys 33 - yard daah — I Roy Watoon.
Sands. U 3: 3 Richard PtlU. Sands. 1 
Perry aillemt*. Sanda. 4 Ken Maawtll 
and Dale Proomt.) and Pellx Tr*ylm 
lied

R..>*-2U(b J)»)p —^ 1 . Tkn Ijwte. Band*. 
X3 3 J w  Pryar. Knott. III .  3 Oary 
Riddlo. Knott and John MeOrexnr. Knott. 
X-d

Olrls 440 ■ yard relay — I Sonda. 
(Brenda Beal.' Macdallns Barrasa. Sue 
Oak*. Mary Barraaa) 1.141. X Sand* 

Boyt 440 . yard relay — 1. Bands (Ik* 
Lewu.-Roy Wataoa. Rlriiard Pitta. Raiuil* 
Taylor). I II 3

Girl* tow-tork race — I Mary Rarratx 
Sand* 2 Sandra Hambrick. Sand* 3. 
Della WUllam*. Vealmoor: 4. Biio Oak*. 
Sands

Boya low-tack race — I Jim Pryar. 
Knott. X Felix Treyino. Sanda 3 Al
berto OleyeriL Vealmoor: 4. Ken Max
well. Voalmoor

Olrls 304 • yard relay — I Benda. (IrttM 
Barraxa. Sandra Walla. Paula YbicaL Mat- 
dellnb Barraaa). 17 (.3. Sends 

Boyt son . yard ralay — I Beads. 'Roy 
Watson. Dale Freeman. Pellx Trevino. 
Ronald Nlrholt) » 4 :  1. Bonds 

Olrls 3M • yard relay — I Sanda 'San
dra Wells, kitry Barmia. Paula TIaiti. 
Mtxdallna parrexet no timo.

Roys 340 - yard rolay — 1 Soado 'Rot 
Walian. Ronnie Taylor. Richard PWte. 
Dal* Proenton) No tlmo.

Sport Shirts Pajam as
Th* fav«4>tlM -gift for Hi* i Aw id*«l gift for Hiot boy.

Cbooo* -loMf sIm v *. m  akbft 
tl««vo «Rg log stylos from.

ir^  . . . sport skirts from 
’ irbg* 

c o Im .

f —rrog«r*B. Ivory s^lo and

Frhta

$ 2 .9 5

.1 •

B^lts

$ 4 .0 0

Sport Coats
Whot • wondtrful gift this 

Fin* l*oHi*r b*lt*. lefts' |^j ^

Jewelry
Cuff links *nd tia bon 
make ideal gifts. SHop Mtr 
eomrptifa satocflON aFSwnwIt 
iowalry gifts for tba boys*

$1.50

mokt wondtrful gifts. All 
colors and sixos.

Fram

Thomof TTPKWRITPR aad 
OPPICK flP P L T

Hos Royal Typowritors 
To Fit Any Color Schema

Rudgot Pricod

L IF E T IM E  LA W N  SP R IN K LER S
" Weothtrmafic Systtms"

C U S T O M  D ESIG N ED
Quality Cquipmant 

' Dopondabla Mrvica .

FR EE E S T IM A T ES
P.O. 4 « i  IH I
Midland, T*xe$

Ten CaN 
MU 2-42t1

$1.50

whites.

Frem

$ 2 5 .0 0

Continentals
Soloct eontinontol styled 
slacks of polishod cotton 
for him. Sovorol styloe and 
colors.

$ 5 .0 0

Literolly Hundreds Of Othor Fin# Gift Itomi? Manicure SoH, Irusk Seta* 
Trovol Kits, Hanger $*H, lillfolds, Key Cases, Nell Clippers, Money CHpe, 
Cigarette Lighters  ̂ Watch#*, Shine Kits, Tie Rocks And Many, Mony Mora. 

Shop Tomorrow.

Free Wrapping

102 E. 3r<l
WE G IV I AND 

REDEEM
tCO TTIE STAMPS
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Goal Is
Now  Big Problem For The Decade

. By MAX B. 8XELTON 1 pnmpecti 
HOUSTON (AP)—Juft II yuan | area* as Labya apd rrencn 

aco tha UnUad Statas bopad soma' Sahara in North Africa nuy ag- 
4ar to hava a surplus of oil. gravata tha situation even further.

foal was only one atiUee i Donaastic oil xefiaeta alao act 
barrels a day in rosarve capacity faced with idle capacity proUems.
but today'a 'sundua has reached Tha nation's refineries the week 
such praportioos it has baaime a of Jan. 8 procetaed a record 8.3W.- 
major item of coocam to the do. 000 barreU of ^  a day 
me2ic industry. « « «  operating at only 88 per cent

CAPACITY IDLE | capacib .̂ Last wadi’s crude mas
About one-third of the nation’s j averaf^ 7,788.000 barreU a day. 

current productive capacity isicurreirt domesUc c a p a c i t y  u 
yig about 8.800.000 barrels datiy.

Production' last week averaged i Domeltie refiners were remind- 
6 771,000 bands a day. Idle ca-led this week the situation they 
p a ^  couU have turned out an-1 face currently . probably would
other m  to 4 million barrels.

The surphu that developed after 
World War II has become world
wide. Barring an inteniatiooal cri- 
ds. the end is not In sight. Bright

have developed earlier had it not 
been for thM  international emcr. 
gendes.

M. J. Rathbone, preddent of 
Standard Ofl Co. <Naw Jersey),

said the Korean War, tha oil shut 
down in Iran, and the cloaing of 
tha Sues Cand came at' timaa 
whan American refiners faced
BimUor dtjMtioH,___

PBOBLKMB
Rathbone's remarks before the 

American Petroleum Institute’s 
Division of Refining meetinf at 
Detrdt were confined to the pi'ob- 
lems of that phase of the industrv 
but- they could have applied to oil 
producers as well.

’The Korean fighting and the 
Sues crisis brought abrupt ends 
to pleas by independent producers 
seeking federal curbs limiting oil 
imports. ,

Rathbone, API board chairman, 
said current conditioos may con
tinue foe some years, barring an
other emergency, or crisis.

NEW YORK — The current up-
hi

Borden Project 
Is Abandoned
A Borden County wildcat prsfik 

.b>g the Pennsylvanian has been 
plugged and abandoned at 8.106 
feel after taking four drillstem 
tests in an many days.

TXL No. 1 Good was abandoned 
after the last test recovered 15 
feet of drilling mud, 80 feet of 
salty mud, ana S.S18 feet of gas- 
cut salt water.

Project was 780 feet from south 
adn 680 feet from east lines of 
section 14-a-8n, TAP survey. K 
was on 40 acres six miles north
east of Vealmoor'.

In Dawson County, Amerada No. 
1-A Moore is driUiiig below S.»5

2 6 8  T U R N IN G

Basin Loses 
20 Rotaries

points t6 lirreoalBi acUvl^ ia this 
ieclaroa Petrolaum Week,

GEIGER

Executive For
W. R. Grace* ♦

Dies Friday
Marlin G. Geiger of New York, 

executive vice president and di
rector of W. R. Grace A in 
charge of chemical divisions,' died 
unexpectedly Friday evening. He 
was stricken while en route from 
'Baltimore to'NewArk on his com
pany plane.

The Permian Basin lost M ro
tary rigs during the past week to 
lower the active rig count from 
288 to 288, according to a survey 
conducted by th< Reed Roller Bit 
Co.

Lea County, N. M., remained 
the most active in the Basin with 
41 rotary operations. ’This was a |

County still has no rotary rigs
operating, according -to the survey. 

The ' Basin with last 
parentheses

count,
week's figures in 
includes:.

Andrews 31 (33). BORDEN 5 
(4), Cochran 4 <4), Crane U (9), 
Crockett 4 (4), Crosby 1 (1), Cul
berson 2 (2). DAWSON 4 (4*,
Dickens 1 (1), Ector 18 (19).

Eddy 24 ( 29), Fisher 3 (3>, 
Gaines 17 (13), GARZA 5 (5),

drop of six,' however, since last 
week’a eount.

___  ___  In thla ei^it county ar<M, Bor- —. ■ /c,

sissippian. It ia 1.810 feet 
north and 630 feet from west

the inactive list.of sectioa 14-IA5n. TAP aurvey 
Pierce and Davit Ne. 1 Allan. 

'Vincent north project la Howard 
County, ia making holt in aandy 
lime at 6.291 feet. R U 1.183 feet 
from aouth and 2.SI0 feet from 
weat lines of section 2T-a8-Lavaca 
Navigation Company survey.

i i r  i I T i ^ r ;  M  “ i s
Howard County lost two active 

ri^  to put its count at six this 
weak. Martin. Garu. Glasscock 
and Dawson counties remain^ 
the same as the week before with 
a count of two. five, one and four 
active rigs, respectively. Sterling

10 (11). MITCHELL 1 (0), Nolan 
3 (3), Pecos 8 (14), Reagan 4 (3), 
Reeves 4 (0), RooseveK 6 (6), 
Runnels 2 (0). Schleicher 1 (1), 
Scurry 7 (4>, STERLING 0 (0».

Stonewall 1 (U. Tom Green 0 
<2>, Terry 2 (I). Terrell 2 U), 
Upton 7 <8), Val Verde 2 *0)

R. L. Tdlett, president of Cos- 
den Petroleum Corporation, a 
Grace affiliate, has been notified 
that the funeral has been sched
uled tentatively for Monday in 
Westfield, N. J. The body will be 
sent Tueklay to Baltimore for in- 
termmt.

After graduation from Pennsyl
vania SUta C o ll^  in 1921, Mr. 
Geiger began an association with 
Westvaco Chlorine Products Corp. 
which continued until 1947. He 
t h e n  joined Davison Chemical 
Company as a director and ex
ecutive vice president, . six years 
later assuming the presidency of 
Davison “Which bocame a d̂ 1̂ston 
of W. R. Grace A Co. In Septem
ber of 1956 Mr. Geiger was placed 
in charge of all Grace ehmical 
divisions. He had become a mem
ber of the Grace board of direc
tors in June, 19&4, and the fol
lowing October was elected a vice 
president.

decade, declares
McGraw-HUl publication, in a spe
cial report on eiplontiaB.

nw  hnnadlalt future for do- 
meede oil iud gas cxplorafoiT 
work, while something lees than 
rocy, is looking up for the first 
UnM la several yean. And eeverel 
trends and developments point td’ 
renewed strength 

Some geophysical oontract com
panies said that they have been 
putting idle crewi into Ihe
field slitce thelirat of the year. 
These' reports are borne out by 
major companies.
’ Ihe survey of the industry found 
no companies plaiming si^ificant 
cutbacks In 1960, but did uncover 
many whose b idets showed in
creases of one to five dot esnt. 
And recent heavy expenditures by 
many oompanlet for offshore 
acreage will, in almost every in
stance, be pius-valuea in explora
tion budfots 

In tho comiitf decade domestic 
exploratioo will l)e increasingly 
influenced by worldwide opera
tions. Moreover, exploration poli
cies of U. S. companies abroad 
will be influenced for the next 
few years at loast, by both poUtics 
and world market conditions.

But when all factors are con
sidered. the long-range outlook for 
earth seientiats in oil exploration 
has seldom, if .ever, been better. 
According to one oil executive; 
"More rather than fewer geologitU 
will be needed in petroleum explo
ration and development during the 
next 25 years."

Pioneer D K lares

;■ *•

Mawa rd Cou n ty Has
22 GentDividend

. AMARILLO — The board of 
'dirisetors of . Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company, at a meeting 
dectafed a quarterly dividend 
of 22e per share on the out
standing common stock, pay
able June r. 1960 to stockhoM- 

nt Twvn-d May 88, 1889.
This represents an iBcraaae of 
19% over the amount of divi
dend paid on the common' 
stock prior to the recent two- 
fOT-one stock split.

C. I. WaD. praitdRit. ftatid 
that the net income for the 
first quarter of 1980 amounted 
to 11,865,037, or $1.17 per share 
on 1,674.867 shares outstanding 
on March 31. i960. These earn
ings compart wifii $1,668,028 
for the first quarter of 1966, or 
$1.01 per share e» 1,649,472 
shares outstanding on March 
31, 1958.

Two field projects in Howard 
County have been ' completed, 

by Coadm and the other by 
Moss Petroleum Co. A Texaco 
field project in Garxa County waa
MHf-flnBMk----------------------------

Cosdan No. 12. M. M. Edwards

Howard - Glasscock field com- 
pjottoa with initial pumping poten
tial of 67.72 barrels of 34.6 grov- 
-ity oil per- day with 50 per cent 
water, * ' ,
-  Qnasafor.- k  pumping oil from 
perforations between 3,071-74 feet

completed in the’’ Snyder field for 
61.46 barrels of M gravity oil per 
day. initial ’ ja p in g  potential. 
Wen was adoaed wRli 800 gal
lons and fraoed wUb 10,000 gallons.

Top of tho pay zone is 2,860 feet 
where the o ra to r  has set 6Mi 
loch casing. Hole Is bottomed at
2,663 feat. ------------ ‘

The location Is 990 foot from
north and 2,310 feet from east linos 
of section 82-30-ls, TAP survey. 
Elevation it 2,305 feet. C. D. Turn
er origmally filed the project.

Moas No. 16-Aq^ J. Hoob is a

Mitchell, Howard Gain 
New Explorer

Total Operations 
Climb To 2,548

IN CURRENT SURVEY kum 6 (7). TOTALS 968

The totM mimber -af-actr̂ e tv- 
tary and cable tool rigs in the 
United States this week Is 2.548. 
up from 2,S(M the week before, 
according to the latest survey by 
the International Oil Scout« As
sociation.

Texas coutinuee to lead sJl states 
in the number of active rigs with 
860. a drop, however, from the

The' eight county area gained 
two wildcats this week when liew 
locations were staked In Mitchdl 
and Howard ■ counties. A wildcat 
was also sfaked in- Crane Cixaity.

W. 0 . Jooca of Midland has 
iilat^ the No. 1 M. M. Edwards 
for pay in the Glorietta at 2,800 
faet in Howard County about six 
miles southeast of Coahomq.

Drilling on 320 acres, the site is

Well Completions 
Behind 1959Lag

AUSTIN (AP) -  Oil and gas 
well completions lag behind 1959, 
the Railroad Commission said Sat
urday.

For the year, 3,645 oil and* 876 
gas wvlte havriieifi im ner jswf- “ 
pared with 4,384 oil and 7W gas 
wells a year ago.

330 feet from south and weat linea 
of section 30-36-la, TAP survey.

In Mitchell County, Carl John
stone Jr., Longview, sletea No. 1 
Dunn for 7,700 feet five nMIes 
northeast of Vinceot.

This project is 660 feet from 
north Slid 1.981) feet from west 
lines of section ^20-Lavaca Navi
gation Company survey on 320 
acres.

Gulf Oil Corp. has staked N'o. 1-A | 
C. 'W. Ekiwards in Crane County! 
to drill to 8,000 feet.

Located 660 feet from south and! 
east lines of section 27-B-17-PSL 
survey, the site is one mile south i 
of the discovery well in the Ed-1 
wards Ranch field and two and 
one-half miles northeast of the

and 3,066-97 feet. Top of the pay 
Is 3,071 feet with 514 loch casing 
at 3,206 feet. Total depth is 3,280 
feet.

The well it 330 feet from north 
and 400 feet from east lines of 
section 140-29-WANW survey. Ele
vation is 2,737 feet.

In Garza County W. -B. Yar- 
borough and L. E. Windham have 
completed No. 2-A James R. Ki- 
ker In the Threeway (San Andres) 
field. Initial pumping poTegtial is 
71)9 barrels of 37.7 gravity oil 
per day with 10 per cent water.

Top of the' pay is 3,461 feet 
with perforations between 3,461-69 
feet. The Stk inch casing is at 
3,627 feet. Well is at total depth 
at 3.618 feet. Gas-oil ratio is ISO-l 
and operator acidized with 650 gal
lons.

Location is 872 feet from south 
and 330 feet from west lines of 
section 2-A-SF 8370 survey. Ele
vation is 2,922 feet.

RR Commission To 
Set June Allowable

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Railroad 
C o m m i s s i o n  will meet here 
Wednesday to set the June oil al
lowable. Indications point to an 
increase. *

Both the nominations submitted 
by the major oil buying companies 
and the forecast of demand by 
the Bureau of Mines were higher.

M a j o r  purchasers estimated 
they would take 1532.243: barreLs

During the week drillers brou^t 
in 803 oil and 13 gas 'wells. Oil

Eomings, Rerenues Show ̂ 
Increase Far 75 Firms

Mr. Geiger was bom in Har- -
rkbur,. P ,. in WK. Hi.

e was a gilh re^sfofi^ 
as the number climbed from 74
to 78.

'̂ erde 2 *0), rtsburg, Pa. tn 1897. His director-1 ^ ~ 
Tl n r. Yoi- I ttiips uiiluded the National Plsnt^'Tt^ 
168 (28B>. i Food Institute. Washington. D. C.' |

ITALLAS — Earnings for' 75 oil- 
companies were up-9 per cent in 
1998 over the previous yeer, ac
cording to the Petroieum Engi- 
neer. whtefa makes an anmial sur
vey of financial and operational 
figures in its May iasnt.

In the same period resenuss in
creased 5 per cent in face of de
clining prices, dus generafiy to 
petrochemical and nafliral gas 
sales.

Rate of return on foceme was 8 
per cent and on Investment was 8 
per cent, both fractionatety > high
er than 1968.

This later it'*dy shows slightly 
higher budget for capital expendi
tures that was planned last fall/ 
Present estimate is that U. S.

2. Petrothemlcahf aro helping oil 
companies to hold together during 
eofteoed products prices. Sales 
volume for 11 Urge companies 
increased li-̂ per cent in 1959.

8. Natural gas sales are growing 
and kept several companies in the 
bUck. Efforts to find intrastate 
markeU show that firms regard 
Federal Power Commission con
trol at expensive and uncertain.

4. Forrign investment is a broad 
trend attracting * Urge number of 
compamss. Fir,ding costs in the 
U. S., .imports, and lew cost nat
ural gas competition sends in
crude oil.

5. Companies are working to
ward balanced operations in these 
drectioTiS; More oil roeen.es to

The number of rotary rigs actu
ally making hole throughout the 

I United States this past week was

. J u m . h e f t  x f l l - A b n w d  J ot _ c a p t a i  
investment. Approximatriy fUBO 
miUisa is' earmarked for foreign 
opcratiotis, 6 per cent above 1959 
and the Ivg i^  amount ever al
lotted by the industry in one year. 
Indications point to a 4 per cent 
increaM in domestic outlays 

Refining and petroobemical in
vestment shows the largest propor
tionate rise—tfp 34 per cent. Drill
ing and producing will remain 
about the sanie; transportation 
and marfcsting will use IS per cent 
more capital.

Clear trends of industry opera
tions were marked Ust year and 
appear to be deepening. Six are 
defined hy the survey as:

1.787 compared with the 1,809 
drilling the pre%’ious week. The 
count is made by the Hughes Tool 
Company.

Tha total for Texag was slightly 
higher for the weak, howsvtr. The 
survey Biowsd an increase from 
829 to 632 The West Central Texas 
count was also Increassd, going 
fi;tMn 118 to 198.

I Manufacturing ChemisU’ Asaocia- 
tion Inc., Southern States Indus
trial Couhdl and Fidelity Balti
more National Bank. He was s 
msmber of ths American Chemi
cal Society. Newcomen Society, 
the MerchanU and Rotary Clubs. 
He also held memberships in the 
Baltimore Country Chib, ths Bal- 
tusrol Golf Chib and ths Maryland 
Gub.

Mr. Geiger maintained rwi- 
dences in Westfield and in New 
York City. He it survived by his 
wife, and two chikirein. Dr. Mar
lin (George Geiger, Jr. and Wil
liam Thom Geiger.

wells .eomplstsd on unprovsn ter- 
tarritory totalsd 13. No wildcat 
gas well-was reported.

For the week, 182 wrils were 
plugged, includiu 110 dry holes.

The daily oil aliowahle Increassd 
8.331 barr^ to an average allow- 
aMe orTSBB.TO dtiljr. Texas. IRHr 
has TB.279 wells, an inertase of 
184 during the period.

Oawar North field. It is 11 miles ' daily during June, an increase of 
southeast of Monahans on 1.920 74.788 over May. The Bureau of
acres.

Russo Promoted
Martin Russo of McAllen has! 

been named successor to Charles \ 
H. Row, regiooal geologist ia Sun 
Oil Co.'s Southwest Production Di-1 
visioB St Dallas, announces S. M. 
Glathiey, divisicin manager. Row 
will retire June 1 after more than 
88 years with the company. Suc- 
cee^ g  Ruaeo as district g^ogist 
ToTSOB at MCAIHB 18 RBbart Lay

Mines forecast of 24 million bar
rels was up 100,000 barrels.

tn iiamtiuitiom by distiicti. iwty 
District 5, East Central Texas, 
and D i s t r i c t  10. Panhandle, 
showed drops. District 5 was down 
1.728 barreU daily and No. 10 was 
down 735.

Increases by districts includa 
Dlst. 1, Southwest Texas up 1.643 
barreU; 2, Southwest Texas, up 
963; X Gulf Coast, up 10.818; 4. 
Southwest Texas, up 1.818; 8, East 
'Texas (outside), up 4.216;_6, East 
Texas Field, up 2,724; 7»B. West -

dsn, formerly iMlttant district ge- Central Texas, up 46,724; and 9. 
ologist. North Texas, up 7,862.

Ntw Treasurer

companies will spend 'TRH-'"m»«~nfftnlng capedly; more re-

T. R. Harrison has been named 
assistant treasurer of Dowell di
vision of ths Dow Chsmical Co. 
The announcement was made by 
A. C. Polk, executiva vice presi
dent and general manager. Har
rison succeed E. W. Smith, who

New Post Created
Election of Paul Kayser to the 

newly created poet of ^airman of 
tlM board and chief executive of
ficer of El Paso Natural Gas Co. 
has been announced Ijy the boerd 
of directors. The board also an
nounced the election of Howard 
Boyd as president and Arnold R

fining capacity to meet marteting

I handle production: mergers or 
' purchases to acquire facilities in 
I certain areas

6 Diversification  ̂ has gained 
j some headway. On# oil company 
I owns a food concern and steam- 
i ship lines; another has four small 
' manufacturing firms The.se have 
been successful financially and 

I have taken up administration sur- 
' plus.I Most top management In the pe
troleum ir,dus(ry is cautious about 
the immeduda future but highly 

' optimistic about long-term pros- 
: pects. Although mergers have 
been popular, there is healthy

has hrid the position since 1956. | LaForce as executive vice presi- 
Smith has been transferred to! dent Boyd was formerly execu- 
Enrgp» IB RffWgfi i <«ri)uiiang itp: ttivg~:riw  prMWeBt.~xniT t jPw i.T 
resentative. \ was financial vice president.

1. Growth of research is wide- growth from new companies 
spread. Reeearch funds are up i Twelve firms in the list of 75 in 
12 per cent for 1969 with estimated ' the survey began less than 10 
ItKhittrylotal oT 6410 mimon '̂ yrarregtr------  --------- ----------

Arabia, Venezuela Will
Try Ta Cantral Prices
NEW YORK —Saudi Arabia has 

entered a close working relation
ship wHh Venezuela io  promote 
plam for controlline international 
oil prices by prorating production 
among oil exportir.g nations. Pe
troleum Week. McGraw-Hill publi
cation. reveals.

sort of "grandfather clause" which 
would introduce a correcting fac
tor in the formula to prevent or 
mihimize a country’s I(m»  of reve
nue.

Abdullah Tariki, director gener-! 
' al of Saudi Arabia’s Office of Pe

troleum and Minerals, discloaed. 
that technical personnel already. 
havt. l>OTn axchanged between the 
two countries, and revealed de-: 
tails of the proration plan for the; 
first time. * j

Praration would apply only to { 
"nK exporting countries," Tariki | 
said, allaying fears of federal pro-' 
ration among domestic producers 
in the U. S.. which is a net oil; 
importer.

Proration would be geared to 
market demand. Elach nation’s 
percentage of the market would! 
depend primarily on the size of 
its proven reserves. "Uniform 
methods of reserve estimation" i 
would be used by technicians Ad-1 
ministarinf the program.

Each country would control and 
operate Ua owa flalda. Tariki aaid. 
whilt "encouraging good coneOT- 
vation pracUciee."

The plan alao makM provision 
far future ail diacoverias. la par- 
ttdpettag natioDs or la fiaw oil-, 
producora. riaaliy. It Indudas a

Tariki said the proration plan 
had not been discussed with any 
of the international companies. 
"They do not want the govern
ments to have anything to ^  with 
the oil business In their own coun
tries," ha declared.

The program would be directed 
by I p^icy group made up of rep
resentatives f r o m  participating 
countries, and a permanent tech
nical staff would execute its 
orders

Tariki hinted that Iraqi and Iran
ian support for the plan is grow
ing. saying Saudi Arabia and Ven
ezuela are "working closer" with 
those nations and "hoping to im
prove those relationships.”

To LULAC Board
E. J. Goiaz, Gulf Oil Corpora

tion’s district manager of market
ing in Houaton. was elected to the 
board of the Ll’LAG Educational 
Fund, Inc , according to Felix Ti
jerina. National President of the 
LI LACS, or League of United I at-1

OIL DIRECTORY
W E S T  T E X A S  

S O U T H W E S T  T O O L  C O .
Oil

901

Fiutd And Induitrial Manufacture And Repair 
Drill Collar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E. 2nd Big Spring

H O L T E N  E N G IN E E R IN G  C O .
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Treeting — Flewllne Steeming 
Yard And Office On East Highway 80 

Next To Flaw's Cotden Station Dial AM 3-2660

T . H. M c C A N N  JR .
BUTANE ~  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
N1TE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIO SPRING

W. D. CALDW ELL-Dirt Contractor
Balldozert — Malatainera >- Shovels — Scrapers 

Air Camprestors — Drag Liaea
DIAL AM 4-8662

W IL S O N  B R O TH ER S
________  GEN ERAL CONTRACTORS

'Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

C A C T U S  P A IN T  M FG . CO .r Inc.
We Manufacture All Grade* And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamels — Primer Coatings —  
Aluminum Paints —  Pipe Line Coverings 

East Highway 88 Phaaa AM 4-8821

How to H

Judge the
Value of
Your
Newspaper

lave you ever judged the value of your naw^ 
paper? What it actually meant to you and your 
family? Than, let's pause a second and analyze ita 
true value.

Right from the very first page to the lest, your 
newspaper it packed with all tha latest news about 

'your community, your stato, your nation and the 
whole world. A lso ,. ihere's market end financial 
newt and'aperts covaraga. For mother, there are, 
features that appeal to hor whothor It's fashion . . .  
social events . . . homamaking or a dozen other 
feminine interests. Too, both young end eld always 
find tha eemics entertaining. In all these end maiiy^  
other fields; youll find this a complete family news
paper . . .  a newspaper that beconwa a family affair 
the minuta.it arrivta.
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Rockets Shoot 
Down M anage

. A N G E L E S  (A P ^  -  R ock ets  
blaisted the m a rr ia g e  o f  F a y  V ale ,
31. ■

Her husband, Herbert, also 31, 
a research engineer, spgnt mora 
time thinking about rockets than 
he did thinking about her, ahe 
testified in winning a divorce Fri
day.

"He would act coldly, like he 
-was-out on one of hit rockhta— 
like he was în orbit," she mid.

They married.in 1968. Mrs. Vale 
sought no alimony.

Nosier To Visit
BELGRADE, Yugoalavia (AP) 

^  President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
of the United Arab<Repubiic î ans 
to visit President Tito of Yugo
slavia next month. The vkM ap
parently is aimed at working out 
a joint program for neutraliri na
tions in the light of the big-power 
summit meeting opening in Paris.

Business Directory
AUTO SERVICE—

uoToa a BBAitiNa saavTCB*

f IIfv
STAR
HOME W J l M

GO MODERN-GO GAS 
i .  C. SMITH CONST, CO. 

Whart Tha Hem# Tails 
You Tha Prica Is Right.

3-Bedrooni, Brick, Gas Built- 
la Ranges.

4M Johntaa AU 1-SMI
ROOFERB—

coppuAii noornrosen RuniMU AU 44sn
WEST TEXAS ROOfTNO

SM Bsit umi. «4 1 «
DEALERS- _
WATKINS rKoom7rs-a~ 

}«H  Or»tC _________ -
r  Boufs

AU A4SS1

37as Calvla 
3767 Calvta

LLOYD F. CURLEY
QUALITY CONTROLLED

3 Bed room. Brick. 3 Baths 
6M Buckaell 
610 Bncknell 
616 BuckneU 
606 Baylor

HRH HOME BUILDERS
Builders Of

AWARD WINNING  
HOMES

6 Bedrosm Brick Trim. 
Blrck CaklneU 
liOS Bluebird 
1500 Blnehird 
1510 Bluebird 
1406 Oriole

Ceurtesy Of

PIONEER 
NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY

MOVER*-̂

IM BYROM'S arORAOC
lit. AU A4JS1

OFFICE SUPPLY-
TROUAS TYPaWRITEB 

a  OFPICB SUPPLY

REAL ESTATE
houses for SALE

Big Spring (Taxoo) Harold,. Sunday, Mpy 15, 1960 5-B

AS

Ml Uata AU M Sn
STORAGE—
IN a. luBTROlta 'STORAOS

REAL ESTATE

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
BUBIMXH PROPERTY at «SW Wm i SS. 
Por quick llt.OtS. Sm  Mobto WUck. 
TMAyUord.__________________________ _
BOUSES FOE SALE At

t  roRN i8H kp~A P A i‘m b m t  M W g «r
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ik. brtek. ■tourdor, 
SU Tu-u i-ato»

J BBOROOU brick OB Purduo. omtrto 
krto ond tor. nict lo«n. SautU xiuttr,
SN pa>ii:rr.lt AU.ATSTS  ̂ _̂_________

ooadMtaood. a w  Elcvkutk Ploco.

MARIE ROWLAND
•toM -  T B m .as MOMYOOUERY___

AU M M l Rrtotor AM S-S0H
PHA ond 01 Lw ai

NEW BRICK 1 MOroom. 1 Uto toUho. 
to n. kltcboti-dm oomtonottoo, C u tooA 
flSAW. toko irtoM , .  ,  „
INDIAN RILLS. «kUA ipototo. S 0*4- 
rootno, SH fcotho, oMrooe# hAU, Urt* dwi 
«UA flroiiioco. dkuOlo t>ra«o. ooruor M.
Toko into* ___  • ^ ^
ALMOST PnnSREO-J kodroom 1% tOo 
boiho. cotorto koto, rofncortood Air, cor- 
prtod. SU.«ta ritodrii h u U Arwm por-
inoM. .
LANOK BRICK North to Otoirt* Trodk 
lor uDoltor koui*
1 BCDBOOUS. m  both!, corptood; > 
roton. ktok jnioto kouoo oU tor SIAM. 
EDWARDS BLVD. Urco 1 reomk. cor-

VKTe.* *
montk.riod. douklo

BEDROOM
down.

lorgo kllchoto s m

BUYING  
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IP YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BOY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
See Us For Investments

Slaughter
“ TOT ------------- rm -a n g f

o n o o  AM ASMS. AM.ASSia AM A4BU
RIORTS oad TORDATS 

AU AAtn or AM 4A0VT
611 MAIN

.swa RATE BENTALS
]  BKDROOk. I BaUw. brick homo. Col- 

Irc* Park ElUtct. Larfr livtao room. I 
^  flectrtc kttchtoi. o m :

TRREB BEDROOM brick trim bomo 
on Aobun with IN mooth portnaou. 
Smtol dawn ponatoU. i

PARKMILL-1 bodrpom. dm. doublo OOT' 
port. M ft. *to.

ROOMT 1 bidrototi. larM llrtoe roam , 
earpttrd. Nleo kUcbao-dtotod Arm tot . 
d«i>. doublo corport. i

SPACIOUS MOMB- 1  bodraoma. S boat. 
Urtnc room arltb coporuu, dlntod ream 
dan. 1 (irrplocm Subtirbkk 

I BEDROOM BRICK-t aom nia'  boUto.
dm Lncotod laas Klcraolb PUeo 

t BEDROOM ROME, dan vUb nroptom 
K9f»aa Locktad to Kdwnrda EoikbU. ; 

« BEDROOM BRICK -  » crrim W 'T W  
both*, don. loma Urtoc room, doubla ‘ 
corport Idcto laekUm 

J BEDROOM BRICK—CoDota Port Ba- 
tolaa. Rad wood taneod. aoocrtoa ooUA 
lortoT rord.

LOVELY BBICK EOAnS-lBdlm Nliw. t 
badroomo. 1  btoha. atoctrla klt«bm M« 
don wttk Craploco. doublo (irMO. taw i 
cn to  bipak tanaa. wraly wvn 

S BBOEOOM BRICS-I batba. earptoad.
dnpaa Otraar vtu oan-r alda nolo.

IITR PLACE SROPPINO CENTER kual 
oau Gormr with A mldaoitto unlto oad 
aitro <ot WUI aoaoldar trade.

ONLY DROO STORE to (act cre n to f  
lavn. Modora oqulpm ant. Prtcoo raaiaaa- : 
tblr

NICE DUPLEXES wrU kMOtod.
UOTKI— IS noUs and * room rnmUbad 

bouoa m  toias hi«k«as Prlood nakt 
WUI eoaaldcr aoma tradt 

ObOD BUT to I acTaa »ttb larpa fcouae 
Bonr CUT IlmlU. Alao 1 .acraa vtth A 
room houao

LABOR U n-B dw ardi RotebU.
» k  ACRBB bsrdortii* .BtrdnoD Ltoto. 
ttk ACRES—Lecotod an Baa Aacolo Klato

WOT Ideal lor bomo or eammcrclaL 
BoouUlVil lUc

IM ACRES Dear Bla Sprtoc. Win labs 
trade.

N O T I C E
W O R L D  .^ A R  2  V E T E R A N S»* , ■ * . '

CUT OFF D A T ! IS

Ju ly  2 5 , I9 6 0  ’
•  For G.l. Noma Loans 

Don't L om  Your G .L Eligibility
Gala 3-Bedroom Brick F .H .A .

In Scenic '
Eost Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
m PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

F.H.A.
•  3-Bedroom And Fam ily Room
•  2  Baths
•  1- And 2-Cor Garages

In
College Park Estotes

Buy Where Each Home Is 
Distinctively Different

IF Y O U  C A H  R A Y :.J lE N X - r  
You Cdri Own One O f Our New  

Homes
Wo Will Trado For Your Houso

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Silos Roprosontativo AM 4*8242 
Fiold Salot Offico At 610 Baylor 

Opon Daily 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M.
Sundays 1:00 PJM. To 6:00 PM.

Materials FsTRlsbea By Uoyi F. Cartey Lumber

Ne«4 A Hm m T
HOME'LOANS

COowBOisool g lu ts
PJIJL I1i%

JERRY E. MANCILL 
,  .OMtsi FHietr iof. C«
107 R. Sod AM 44171

DEARBORN
EvagdraUvs Coslsr 

PRmps 
16.65

P. Y . TATE
1606 West Thirt .

Swimming Pools
P u p u t o a t l a a t i T  »#-
e d aaaarata. PaddaA 

Hpo .a«alp«am
____  Balmarhea P sols By
WOBTHT CONSTR. CO.

14SI Orasf AM SdtlT

REAL 'B t ! ^
■OUSB8 FOR SALE AS

parfd
■ D<

Lins FleweUen AM 4-5190 
Peggy Marshas AM 4-6765

Mover Dean Rhoads
-Tba Hama Of Bat tar uattoc"

AM 3-2450 900 Uncaster
Nadine Cates—AM 4-5146 

F.H A. Loans
PINK BRICK wtUt enlraoca ban ta S 

brdraum. dm. panclad ktlcben. baak- 
’ UialTta In larfa lltrtac ream, t  batha. 

HIM dawn. aiauTM lean.

HAVE .SEVERAL 
4 and 5 Room Houses on West 8th. 
Ako 8 Room House. Name Your 
Terms.

1 Need Listings Badly 
A M. SULUVAN

• ------------Real Estate------ ------ --
903 Runnels. Rear

ALMRSON REAL’ ESTATE'
AM 4-2807 Rentals A.M 4-6038
NEW BRICK Park HiU. J brdroton. IS  • 
crraniK battu. carpri. airciria kttahrn. ; 
Cntirto hcat<oolla«- carport. lanr-d 111.-1 tss
LIKE NEW. Kdwardf Mrt«bU lortokm. ' 
•pacioua 1 brdroam. Ihoroucblr carprtrd. '

____ -  I bullt-tn area rangt. anack bar. lartr
WkSHIKOTON PLACE. lATga frame boma i ceramic balk, central brat. ocoUm . rpd- 

oiih aludio room la rear Large lot j miod Itlicc. garua UTM full aeuNT ' 
alUi >hada liypa Only tllkS do«m. aa- BAROAIN.itPKlAL J badraem hacna an'
Runic .mito loan. toS maotb

NEAT 1 bedroom frama. garage, taocad 
yard, refrtgentrtf atr. amtol equNf. MS 
paymeiiK. total aSMO , .

ATTRACriVE BRICK JSBT Comen. f  lUa 
balha. tt fl. U>tng roan;, carpet, draper, 
amtol equllr. 1IS.3IW.

NITE LARGE 1 bedroom on comer, hard- 
«uod floorR ftimacc heal, ootr tlM  
oown. m  month

BRICK 1 bedroom. S gorgeoua ceramic 
batha extra lagre alectrtc kitchen, ear- 
pel. drappi. fenced yard. Sll.OtO

S' ROOM HOME. 2 baOts On pared cor- 
— T54T—g r  im e  l eiiito OB atd* itraat. 

Ild.nno. mtte caah dONn.
OOLIAD HIOH—3 bedroom on comer M. 

M ft. bring room or den. Carport, (caced 
yard tlO.aw, ownar flnanctng.

CHOICE LOCATION, larga brtek tomoat 
ftnlahed IU.7M

OWNER LEAVINO USA •clUng I badroom 
bDek with nice hardarood (liMra. Large 
tiring room arttb.a riarr. TUa fencad 
yard Orcrxiiad garage Por only SU.23H. 
parmenta t*3.

OwrlER LEAVINO—pretty brick on apa- 
cloua comer, doubla carport-ttarage, 
fenced yard, den opena to nica birch 
kltchen-ptuilry. tiring room UxM. cai  ̂
petad-drapad. PHA or aaauma loan, tSS 
FDonth.

SMO DOWN for this nice roomy frame 
hemt. tile kitrhrn. tlla bath. B idraaBto 

- UxU. 14x14. Total ttodS.
EXCELLENT VALUE—4 bedroom*. Itk 

batha. 34 ft. kitchen, nlea fenced yard. 
FHA or taka amallar hpma to trade. 
I14.0m

SPECIAL VALUE-Met brick wUk an- 
trance hkU. large kiteben. double pan
try. 14x14 utUlty room. tUt baUi pirn 
separate dressing room. SHOO down, ai- 
»um* PHA loan.

WASHINOTON PLACE- Protly I bedroom. 
loyelT wool carpet thmognout. 1 nice 
bath*. Ilring room, dlntoir morn. M ft. 
kitchen. Owner reduced ortee for quick 
tala

OOUAO Hl-Ntea 4 reonna aad balfe. tar- 
nar W. SSTW SSI raonOi.

04DIAN RILLS Untout brick With pan. 
clad den. real flrtpiaea. loyaly kltebcn. 
counter Mrfact range patio — faoead 
yard Consider trade

BRICK S-bedmom 1 batha. carpeted and 
draped. buUt-tn ranee. S1I44 Catoi. aa> 
•WM lean. I12,m ■

lartr M . Duel' air. carpet. uUlKy raocn. ' 
Nkcly fenced SM4 down plus cIorwc raat, 
wUI lake pickup or car on down pament 
OWNER WILL TRADE. 3 bedroom and ' 
den. air rondttlonrd, well tandaeapad 
Patla. carscr. lor 2 bedroom place 
WASHINOTON PLACE. 2 bedroom and 
den bnck. feparalt dining room, carpet, 
double garage with rrntal-. >14 (MO 
BRICK 2 BEDROOM, central heal cooling, 
m  baihii. carport-atoraga 412BO full equity.

JAIME (JamesrHORALES
AM 44006 Realtor 3403 Alabama 
Salesman EVDEim HALFMANW 

AM 34375
2 BEDROOM ROUSE on Old San Angela 
Highway, tb Acre Butane tank 

UYER PRICE—Nice 2 bedroom brick

F .H .A . And Gel. H O M lS  
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
C O L L E G E  P A R K  EST A T ES

3 BEDROOM B R IC K ^ IM  BATHS 
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

------r----- Law PBim Pay tsal. L»w Ctoklng TnaU — _______
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

G.l. —  F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

. SETON PLACE ADDITION 
Payments From $76.00

Field Soles Office
Cornor Dr«x«l And Baylor — Dial AM 3*3871

DICK COLLIER Buildar

enjoy youA/ ouhi "P o o t
..M  tfu tkaA ^

Seat a layto ftfedha 
la year tWa totkyeto. T «
•ey Ito ward; wa wait Sw 
■Mfk aafa>a . . .  law 
toll Mke yea seat iitamtM 

f t  hit uiss 
'•  (ISTOa Mil l  

e ts s ia  Sf HUH SOISSI

a C T S S
tkft 60^  loau6j of ftM  iutaasis^ poo6

AUTHORIZED DEALER

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3*3112

SpRcioua, fCRCious livini;. 3 bed
room brick, fireplace, m  
baths, carpet, drapes, extra' 
Urge lot. Peeler Addition, 
only $13,000, will consider 
trade.

H ome and Jneeme. Nice home 
with garage apartment at 407 
Weat 4th. Suitable for many 
types of businesses. Let your 
renters help make the pay
ments. $1500 down, owner 
carry balance.

E xceptional Value, not new  ̂but 
good condition. 3 bedrooms, 
fenced yard, hobby or game 

' room, on nth Place, new 
PHA loan available. Don't 

‘ miss — cal! nowV

Priced to sell, 3 bedrooms, spa
cious kitchen, large balh 
new can>et, extra large lot, 
BUT NO CITY TAXF.S, five 
minutes from town. Consider 
equity trade.
act for large family, 3 car
peted bedrooms, large den, 3 
full baths, fenced yard, best 
location, reasonible equity or 
refinance FHA.
Rare Opportunity — assume 

) a GI. loan — 4'i% intereet. 
3 bedroom, quiet street, only 
$66 month, low equity, 

osei: ihni^ToTs'onfe^^^ 
mooA fence surrounds this 
taEtefuIly decorated 3 bed
room brick — den. on Mor
rison. $91 month, reasonable 
equity.

|0 you' have problems’  Your 
present home too small? 
Your equity too large? Like 
to trade your equity on a 
larger home?

we do businegs.

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  & ca.
Multiple Lifting Realtor 

Real Estate 4 Loans 
1417 Wood_____________ AM 4-2991

NOW FOR SALE
roronado Hills Lots 

Select yours early for choice 
location

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
A.M 4-8901 A.M 4-4237 AM 44007

tmn  scN o o i D irto iM
KjiptoeiM litoroto* 

 ̂ >3 er Stod eMtot «to* 
toll H ifii Bctieol. 
roto CAM earto e

Dtplama at HOME ta yatir ^aam  
tlnw Our grailuatet havq antar- 
ad evar S«S dtofarant eoBafae 
and anlviriMtoa.

at Y«a.rt to Borrtaao. c. Taae ,AMERICAN aCHOOli—e*X I14S
Lobboak, Taaaa
taad mw your iaaa 46-Mtoa M s
School Boekiat

Naaaa.

.A # r .
wmm

WESTINOHOUSE
BuOt-lE AppMaaeea 

Eloctrkal Wiring 
RcsldgRtiRi 4 CesuBercUd

Tally ElMtric Cg.
AM 4*8178 817 B. tDd

RENTALS
FURNlfflEO APTS.
LAROE I ROOM MmHkad apartiakat. Bint paid. 7M Rato Uth. AM 4-IT4S.
DUPIAX-faBHISHED. tazpalad. eaopto af 
Infant. Prtotr BaM panoniMl. Ra 
Apply UU Scurry, AM
i  ROOM rURNDREO tpartmem. pitrato 
front tntraoco. pritrata bath. bUU aaM. 
4U Pallax. AM 4ATt7
rURNlSHBD APARTMSNT for eoopla. 
noar ibopptng cMitar. Strictly pilTata.
Apply 1106 Wood. AM ASP21 _____________
NICK - APARTMENT furalthcd. 1 larga 
rooms and bath. Modtm. Also, r  rooms 
and bath furoltoiod osar Modlcto Arts 
R ^ ltto . AM 4-4A2I days. ___________
PURRISHEO ^ARTMENTS -  * rooms.

, ,  — ^T tos. 3«4W.~ Highway 84:
and baaC~ m.14

kus ̂ {8 t:
TWO LAROE 
W k , utlUtlO^ptod. A M j ^ L
OARAGE APARTMERT. gr 
raoma and bath, furnished.
2 psoplc. Sr# 1414 Johnson.

TWO

a d  ftoer, 
Suttablo 4

ONE. sod throo ftiratobod
apditmcRts All prlrote. uiUltloa ja U . AN 

KtBd Apsirtmonts. IN  reha-

u v p f o  ROOM, 
kllrbm sad both, 
carag*. 1 
441 East

Rollaway bad. Prtrato
bllU paid. AlU VlsUtth. *mrtntoatg

NICELY PURMISHED twa roam apait- 
moot. Applf 4®I Scurry. _____________
HiCB lilR E S room apartiDaU. t  bdli 
paid AM 4-atm batoroT N  or >fl>r l.-N.
I AND 2 ROOM fumisbod apartaaotoU
Bill paid. AttraeUxa rataa. Elm Ooaita. 
1231 West 3rd.
TtieftY^VTfWTgRgD' iWcBSi^^
mooL air aosuntlonsd. sarpotod. s n  aaaife.
b llU ^ ld . AM 4A4«_«^AM  A » » ______
prvE H i r NISHED spartaoiMs. 3 roaait. 
bath. J W, Elrod. ISM Mala ar aaU 
AM A714S. ,

Co t s  f o r  r a l e A3
CHOICE (^>RNER tot with a rlow. ISBcXM 
ft Ideal lor attbOT I loyto or split isrri 
hams. US fl parad aa Btrdwall Laao 
Rotorlclad araa tldN sash or 1-2 down, 
balanct at s par c*nt. 1  por coal dtoaaunt 
tt you bogto building wltbla 1  BMolhs. 
Shewn by owuor AM 4-T4Tt. ___

CaM
os4w
sompIMo
Stoollt

Slaughter
A M  4-3067 .. ______  1368 O r e g f
BEAUTIPUL BRICK-Spartous 3 bedroom 
carpeted Soe.to appreciate.
PREWAR—Large 2 bedroom, doublo ga- 

rontal unit, oomer. only Ild.SMrage. cor-BAROAIN-BU.Y-S Bedroom and 
ner. Only 44390.
3 BEDROOM, brick, beattof. cooling. A 
hooey. IIS04 down. >77 month.
r^BOROOM BRICK boroe. With "etoetrlc 
kttahen. 3443 Ramllloa, Deugldsa Addttloo. 
Low equity. OI loan. AM 3-4S1A
4 ROOM HOUSE 
reasonably. Set * 
4Ul

to be morad. Prteod 
. D. CItos. 14M West

NICE LABOH 
1411 West Trd.
3 EBOROOM BRICK

Mddom bavte Id bo moxod. 
John Durham. AM 44144

Ipv seatty.

1 bedroom 
Only 4U.1M. 414N equity.

BUYER PI 
near College 
Better calT right now 
PLASR-rr CAN'T BE TRUE—you can 
oxm 3 aero* far the price to I  etty Iota. 
tMn. WUI trado. owner needs monay for 
businesx I
LOOK WHAT rVB OOT—3 bedroom homo 
on 3 lots located on Wes  ̂ tUi. 44494—no , 
more. $1100 down.
LOTI or SPACE with 3 bedroom houao 
located- on NB llth SI. 144al44 fl. lot. 
Prwe 4S444.'
MUST OO. 2 bedroom bouse sod 24x11 
building sU on 1441140 ft. lot. Psxed ; 
t4reet. nA44>-Plnt aome, flr«t xerrod i 
ONE OR TWO—1 bedroom homex. wUl > 
Mil for 44444 and 44499 with 44M and I3M 
doxm. ,
SURPRISE PACKAOB-larely S bedroom , 
frama. garage, redtrood fenced, repaint- . 
ed. Oood location. 41349 equity.
)N PICKENS—loTcly 1 bedroom heme, eer- 
ner. fenced. 4tb per cent OI loan. ISS atr 
month 46444
Need Some Ooed Parm LlsUagt—Eaea 
Biiyeri. ^ ________ „ ______

NOTICE ! !
WeWre »ow Uking applications 

for

GI HOMES
C eehem e, SfoRtoR, 

rd«n City, Sttrling City, 
and Ackerly.

DON'T LET YOI R 
CLIGIBILITY EXPIRE. 

Total Cost To Vetei sBi . . .
' Approx. $406.

CONTACT
*

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber ) 

1609 E. 4th AM 4*8242

A t

POR SALE by owner. 3 bedraana. knotty 
pine den. Fenced, nice yard, trees. 42140 
easb. Iioe L<oyd. AU AT437.

C(X)K & TALBOT

SOOM STUCCO at MS N. Oregg

REAL ESTATE
BOU8BS FOR SAL1E~

CTALCUP
AM 4-7936 806 W. 18th

Juaaiu Conway—AM 4-1344 
Cleo Thomas—AM 4-dMl 

ATTBimoN SPANISH AMERICAMS-blg 1
room bouse. .*rexh and clean, furnace 
beat. Mg doxets, washer connactlon. Only 

, tm  dawn. 43734.
I PRRSR AS A DAISY-tolractlTe 3 btdraom 

double doarli. hardwood floori. polio, 
I fenced yard. 4075 down. 114 per month. 
I $734 DOWN p a y m e n t  buys this lOTCly 

I bedreem barte Rardxrood fleerf. btg 
! cloaen. lerely yard, laraga, samar let. 

Psrgsin to fisoo

POUR BEDROOM BRICK, twa btohs, gaod 
location, large yard, paneled family room 
with fireplace.
THRKK R< 
tor 43M
TWO BXDROOU f r a m e  wUh 1 r
rental to Sie NW nth, t14M dawn Pargal 
NEW 1 BEDROOM, kltchan-den cembtoa- i NEAR OOLLBOK- pretty toick trim. 3 
tion at 111 RE lOlh, >1400 down. , bedroom. 234 wiring- dNhto cleseU. a<
DUPLEX bringing to MS month. ISOM 
total. 4734 down with owner carrying 
notes, loctoed to M* K. 2Ito.
WILL TAKE TRADE-IN on this 3 bed- 
roam. aUathed larage to Kennebec Hts. 
COMMERnAL: 211 X 244 lot With 3 large 
btilKH^x at itlta and Oregg. Meal aHe 
for motel

iricT,'
lew aqul-tactaed garage- redwood- fence.

per month
BEDROOM add dan tm corner 
air, double closels. natie. red

wood fence. Accept 3 bedroom to trade 
111.43d
COLLEOE PARK- new 1 bedroom brtek. 
2 bath, carpeted Huge kltcban. ntlllty 

REflIDBNTIAL LOTI: Callega Park Ks-1  mom. attichad garage. $Moo down. 317.-
tales and Edwards Hts.
Member MuUtpl* Ustlng Servtca 

J oean n a  U nderw ood . - Seles 
AM 44166

R obert J 
(J a c k )  
Coqk

H arold 0  
T a lbot

7M.OWNER LEAVINO- 3 bedroom brick. 3 
bttlbx. kltcbou-dan. nadr ssbdql. 41344 dawn UIW4
IBDUN BILLS- laetiT new 3 badroom. 
don. brick. 1  lila boois. tally csrpatad. 
kll tlactrlr Utebrn. patio, double carport, 
fence $34,234
BIO BUILOINO on Mato Highway, sull- 
nbld lor wnrtowusc. plus 3 -roam bouet. 
wall, storm eallsr On 4 acraa.
BY o w m a —1 bedroam beuof. n|ca neigh- 
herhaod. Cladr. Consldar llilniwlad iM 
raltobta fWtS. AM 4dlU.

Geo. Elliott Co.
Maltiple LiiUiis .Senrirc 
Real Estate — 409 Mala 

lasarsBce — Loaaa
Off. AM 3*2504
Ret: AM 3*3616

"Where Buyer sad Seller Meet"
30 ACRES on Oarden City Highway. 
WUI sail In 3 to 10 acre tracts 
Proren water 14 to 114 ft. Only IMS 
per acre, terms svallable.
BUY or THE YEAR -  Almost new.
3 bedroom frame Large lot. Carpet
ed. earamls bath, tmall houic for 
storage. Yonrt tor 347M. Terms.
BIO ROOMS — 1 bedroom no Auitm 
Street. 43«30 with 3300 down
eOLLlXIE PARK — 1 bedroom
brick, 3 ceramic bath*, carpeted. 
Ulc fenced. 3-csr garage. I l l  004 
Has 113.000 F H A.' Loan txsilsbl*.
4 ACREA — with nice 3 bedroom 
home. New >-car garage 16 miles 
from Big Spring. Oood water weU— 
114.900

FARMS A RANCHES________ A-6
POR bXl B- 4r. owner. wnpreTod farm, 

i 1M4 acraa an U S. 42 betaeaa Meadow 
j and Ropes etlla. Texas 434.914. Par par- 
I Meulars phona AM 4A43S. HaraM Rgnsan. 
1 workday*._______________________________

F/UIM k RANCH LOANS
2W ACRES- IfTtgalrd t t m -  asnr ta t- 

: grans One 1004 fsnan par mtouta well,
I inrlnkler xystem. new 3 bedraom booie,
, en highway. 33oe per acre 
. 30K4 a c r e  I'Taldf Ceunty Ranrh. bee \ tutuni. brush cleared, heart to game 
- area M4 an acre.
H i  i PrTIWNP PEEDEH. fr-aactlaxix leaaar 
' to rpton-Rcagan CauMMs. Wide drp 
I through rancli. obeut I-l tUlable land, pa I xlMUty to 294 gel. par minute wells Net 

fenced, na uOharslx. 131 an aara. 31 par 
cent dawn.
4 1ECTIONS Near Uanard. ana to tha 
best. Sheep, caitia and gaati. Mi aa acre 
wtth 14 'per oent down.
1 SBCTfONS deeded. 1 aeelloa leaaed 
near Rig Spring 334 aa aert. 19 par cent 
doim
Wa Make Parm and' Ranch Lmum

Geo. Elliott Co.
Reeltor

AM 3-2S04 409 Main AM 3-3616

LIVINO ROOM, dtoliif fsana, I xSru tov 
kitchen, baib. t cleaeu. Utimiai adM. 
Couple. SM Johnaan. AM 3-SltT. ___
CUEAB I ROOItt. uptollra. Ha abOdran 
at- drunks. 133. bUlt paid. 4M Ryan. AM 
3S14I _____________

GOIN G O U T OF 
“ BUSINESS

PR ICES SLA S H ED  A G A IN ! !
Still Timo To Got in On «■ ' ^

Thoto SAVINGS-
All Watch Bands —  1 0 0 t.*4.00

Wotekot & Jtwtiry Btlow Cost 
MORE UNREDEEMED MERCHANDISE 

^  ~ EVERY DAY .

J I M ’S
P A W N  S H O P

106 MAIN

W I N S L E T t ' S
FAST SERVICE A LL MAKES 

TV  - -  RADIO AND TRANSISTORS
411 N *U r AM 34686

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN
------------  *25.00 *• 3200A0

(Maximinn $5.00)
AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
AM 8-8461 _

SUNDAY TV LOG
“  nOD-TV CRANNCL t —MIDLAND

KFPiciEiNrr 
carpaiad. BtU 
4-3114

APARTMENT.

bpartmanL r TiritB-Si Mu. IObO
J BOOM PUKHISBBO duplei luto radaa- 
aratad ihraaiibaut. MS Baoi tTW. Apply 
1314 Main. _______
J LARGE 
apanatont.

ROOItt wtih 
Orannd ftaar. MM,

INFURNISHED AfTS.

3 Unfurnisbad ApartmenU
to MS Raton. 1 Largo doplax. >
ton aicaUant 

start.
,rga ctoaata to 

Wired tor atoctrla 
bath gia iiora and
Easy- wtoktod diataaci 
pay year awn utllltna, ^ 
heuaa so rear to lot Oalumlahad aacapt 
for rrfiitartoor. Vary Uvablr itt. pay 
your awn uitltllpa Na pate totowad to 
oHhrr unK. I or 3 rary amtol cMIdran 
accepted. AM 4-444T. er eatl at 41T Dtotoa 
far key, xaM le dlacuaa wtth the J .. B

auieroatle wetter. 
I to dowBlen I74> 

I iBiaU a bedraomor

-This to tha Anapar 
-This la the LUi 
-PtrtoEapUto 7 

T l W e *  
13:14—Oto Dock Ctrclq 
It ab-Rseeball 
J;3b-Oral Robaita 
4 44-Oolf
4 4 ^ Mart Mie Press .
I M $>tatoca PtettoB 
4 W -Ortrtoad TtraH 
T:4-Muala too 
I 4b-Olgtto Miora S^Laraua Yeimc 

laa Eiml
-Ntxxa. Waaihar

19:3b—Thaatra
}Ulr«a> on
$ :■  PintotoNM 
r.m -ta ia a  
>:>> .Dauft Rd IB f:lb-Ptoy Tour Bimib 

14 4»-Pr1ca It Rlfhl 
14:19—CoocexuraUaxi 
U:4»-Tr«ih tr 

Caxmequanaus 
U :l» -R  OuuM b i TUd 
U 4b-Maltoet 
1:44 Quaaa tar a Dap 
1-1A tnratta Toima

-Taunt Dr Mtoona'

liOA-PUyhauea 
|:3$-Adr. TlMa

l-4 4 -llfa a  Mixgaa
* r  rmwi4 4»-Mewt. Waattir
4 lb—Rtrerboat 
T:l»-W elto Part* 9:9b-Potar Omtt 
$ 3$ Faxxf Jaat Mm4:1l$:« Nora AOen 

raws

W« Ui« TabM

U$$d T V  Buis. IR Om 4
A$ IBW m . ...........$8M 6

CITY RADIOrTV
868H GrtfC

R A D IO

AM k tm
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4— BIG 8PRING

LAROE 1 BEDROOM duptox. hue to 
closMt $la*t and reOigaraMr fumtttad 
i l l  Eae^lHb. AM t^dlll ar_AM 4A442.
REDEroRATKD 3 BEDROOM duplex wttb 
garage and xtorafc. Large panatod ttrtu 

. roam Hear aohaqls; shopping eenter f i l l  
' montb. Oaa and watqr btod. Lacaltd t i l

Elexenlh Place J-U  V M ______________
V ilPURNIBHRD DUPLEX. 3 raama and :
bilk - t i l l  Mato. AM AtIW. __________ I
1 ROOMS. BATH, anfumubed apartmeoi. 
44e mooth. us Weal IMl AM 47474 ar
AM 4-34IB ____________________ _____
UNPURNIPHiD 4 ROOM duptll.' prlrala , 
bath. 444<| Eait 4th. apply 491 BaM^  AM AMIS ________________
4 ROOM DUPLEX, alaaa la lawn, goad 
locatwp Raaxanahla CaU A J iYagtr,

■ AXi i l)gL.V -  ■ 
il'NPURNUHKO DUPLEX 

Call AM 4-4H1. Dr Carati 
ceek

gtdo On S-BaaahaU
9$-Elg Pictara 

3-lttaracaIB—K'dom to tha tea J»-Ufe to Riley -Llberaea Lawrence Walk-Walt Ditaey- I . . . . .
-Oaonli OM Mxnaoa -Ed BnUlraa -Thealro3—AXrad RMahaeck l$-Jaek Beany IB—This Maa Dawaox —Whal'x. My Una -News CB-Weatber -dboweaaa 0$-$lgh 00 MOHBAY

»:4$-M go Ob 
T:>$ Wewa
i  IB-RMhard BatteM 
• lA-Copl gingaraa 
4:4B-Red Bewa 
4 14-Oa Tba Oe 

14 IB-1 Lees Leap 
U IB-Oacanahar Brida 
II 4B-Laea to L0a 
II 14-Haoaa Pair 
II 9B-Mawa
13 IB-Wtto Taaaa Nows
12:34—CartaoM 
U IB-WarM Tw wl:<
Il:i
t:lB-Tafdto4 14 Toui 
1 SB—Brlghtar Dap 
3:12 Baarto Mama 
l.M -BdBa to Night 
4AB-Uta to Bitop

M Hauaa Parly

r$
1 '0> trOCbOP 
l : R> Outtt Draw 

MaOraw_ _
4 II Dang Bdwafdi 
4:3B-Ba4a BtoNh 
7 tB—Tha Tttaa 
7 IB-Polhar Bawwo 

Beat
? BB Danwp Thomaa 

IB-Aaa BalhirN 
>:>B-Binneify 
I 3B Juno AUysaa

PlayttoBsa 
itoRttopon

Ttt Doukfai.
ar Dr. Pti

THE STEREO SH O P-A M  3-3121
Old Sb b  AhfplB RlfRway -*  CIbbb IB DNglBBS A Wchb TIRafB

VM -  HOFFMAN.- EMERSON SALES AND 801V1CX 
Mere# A RKFF*Ab4b -  Radto A TV Rrp$ir 
CoBktIctB Stack Of RBCBfdi aad CqBtRmcal 

A tm n  o t  Of TR6 i ur  A tm > v n r -r w ^ tr
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE^A

FURNISHED'iOt’SES BSi
THREE ROOM funxtt t ad b
s ^  O aerjfn  Oollad_________
MODERN H(W~aS-l tons r 
wet) fureiabad. eir aaodiuonad 
na bUlx paid LoCa'ed dPIv* 
rear Apply ^  Dollax_______
^RNtSRBD
utlUUes paid.
AM 324467̂

Apply

oma. bath.

K moaih-
U llth.

ROUSH — 1 Ml 
104 Waxi 17th.

■tns. balh, 
rear. Dial

FAR.M8—RENT; LEASE  _____ Â4
WANT TO teaaa Ml or gwre arvrex to 
gra-xiland far one er more ri*rx. Must be 
frnrad and ba*t ampit wa'xr Call Jess 
Tbomton Jr . AM 4-4271 ar AM 44712

I. rear 3 
AM 1-1

MIST. M()PERTY_
lu m b er  tUED for soil 
Ownar \MI Engtlah Drtra. inel 4434I

A -lt  Scurry

ruRNISHED ROUSE- 4 room 
Raton, am manth. wate^4to d _  _
I ROOM PURNUHBD bouaa. rear 494 
Eail llth AM 4-4114 7 14-4 04 a m .
«  IBI : ^ p m ______ ___________________ p
SMALL PURlriSRED haute xuMabla ant 
er Iwa people. Cloxd to. btUi paid 

AM 47iS2

N 34-aiga Oa 
14 34-Btg Picture 
ll'44-Baptlto Churtt 
12 4B-BaaebaU 
4 H-THeairr 
4 14-Paca The NaUeh
4 la-cw toge Bowl
5 4»-$maU World 
I 14-SMh Cenlurp 
4 44 Laaele
4 IB—Dmwili Ihe Mttaei
7 00—ito Bulttran 
a 44—Net Por Hire 
4 IB-A2frad Rltchcaak 
4 4B—Jack Beany 
4 34-Maxi Without Qua 

ta 94- 34twa. Waaiber

M 23-Tasm Today 
W IB-MertathDa 
MONDAY
I IB-Hawa
I ' l l —Capt Kaagoraa 
4 SB-Red Rowe
I 14-On The Oe 

M 44-1 Lere Luay 
ld:2i Papeye 
U SB—Lota to Ufa 
It 14—beortt far Ta'rawII 44-Oindtot Ughl11 M-Playlwuea
12 1 4 -World T<ima
1 04—Batter ar Woraa
1 34—Bausa Party
2 IB-MlIUsnalra
2 IB-Verdict w Yeura
1 44—Brigatar Day
2 13 baartt storm

l:24-Bdta to 
4 tB-Regal Thaatra 
4 IB-Ula to Bitoy 
3 IB-Btt Mac
3 44—Oaug Edwarot
4 SB-Newa. Waathor 
4 34—Kaw gmuh
7 04-Tha Ttxaa 
7:lB-rthar Kaawa I 
I 44—Dtony Tbxxiiai 
I JB-Ana Bath me 
4 tt—Bxwneaay 
4 24-Manlimil 

14 aa-Ntwi. sporw 
U.13-Taxaa Taday 
14 34-Wtatber 
14 34- Twilight harm 
U tt^-3laxiMana

411 Nolan. 
Midland. Mu-

LAKE THOMAS. f'lrriUhed cabin. 113 ft.
4»8B CeU AM 4-2*0-

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl
BEDROOM PRIVATE anirasca. ad)oto- 
lot bath, rloxe to, 904 Runaelt, AM 

i  4-7223 AM^3-4«47 .__________ _____ ^
I b e d r o o m  with  tTcrrlhlng fumUhed.
i Air conditioned AM 4 - 2 * 3 3 Johnaotv 
I LARGE bedroom, cloae to- Apply
; 744 Jehnten A3* 3-2Vd ________
I LAR<1K~AiR conditioned bedroom, elooe 
I to, Llnetu lumlahed. cloanod dally. >7 34 
! week Men dtUy WW Scurry. AM A3341.
' nTcE bed ro o m s  moo and up. Mrs.
I Shelby Hall. AM ______

ROOMS POR Rent, 410 34 wttk Slalt Ha
iti. 204 Oregf Irene_*lanin._______
WYOMINO HOTEL, under new mknage- 
meai. 47 40 week and up OatlT maid 
.•errtce. free TV and prlxald ptrktok lo4. 
Air conditioned.

LAROE 2 KOOM fumUhed houia. 1 blocks i 
from dawntexm. AM 4-444X_______________ !
wTl l  LEaTk  for 1 year-larga 2 bed-' 
room. 2 full batha.-den- ttrliig room, brick, 
heme Cemplately fornUhed AU bullt-toa 
i^rpetrj Setd xecfldfl of tswn iro feme »u 
|ar^t. 3173 month. AM 4-7gM or AM

i~R boM  AHD balh. Itt moxOb. water
^  2M Btalon. AM 4-M 2I.____________
3 ROOM and  bath furnished houae. gar- 
tgr Ceupto' ne pete. Inqulra 1144 East 4th 
S~ROOM PURNIBHBd ' houae. newly dea
erated Rear shopping eenter. Apply IMI
Bcurn.JlM A37id____________________
PURNURkn MOtigK 3 room* and hdlh. 
air conditioned 444 mento. no Mila paid. 
347 Abrams, rear AM 4-3247.
J ROOM AND bixth furalthod beuta. 338 
month. Inqulra OiIHIaad Barber ghop. 
KIryenlh Place Ihepptog. After 7 14 pm  
AM *3441
2 ROOM PURNisHEO bouae *44 moolb 
Apply 404 Weat 7 t h ______________ _

B« Wise—Economiz*

KCBD*TV CHANNEL It -  LUiBOCK
t l :l4 -« lg b  On 
It tt-H aw s Today 
11:13—On Deck ClrcM 
U 2B-BaMbaU
2 04—Btag# 7
4‘ tt-O ^lf
3 4B—Meat Tha Prexa
3 3B—Sober ol London
4 4B-Oxtrland TraU 
7 4 4 -Musk on Ice
I a—Dtnah Shore 
I 04-Lorelta Teung 
I  34-Leck Up 
14 t t—Pony n p rrss  
U IB-Nxwt. Weather

11 44—Shewcote 
MONDAY 
4 '3B-Claacroena 
T 9B-Taday 
I  OB-Oeugh Re Ml

10 OB-Prlct W Rlfhl 
14 3B-Caaecntraain 
U 4B-Truih or

CosuMpiencxa 
U 14-11 Could Be yen 
13 OB—Buna and AUta11 J4-«usle 
|:4B-Quean far a Day 
I 3B-Lortua Taonr

I 2 3B—Pram Theaa Daali
I 3 44—Ceeiady Thaatra 
; 3 34-Matlnea - 
; 3 OB-HoxpttaUtg Tlaa 
I 3 13-Mr Dial AlU. 
i  AU3_JUta a H hRU ^
I 4 flO—News. WeaUxor 

t.lS—R«pas1 
4 3»-Ch«veimd I t  3n—Wfbi Parga 

I I tt -P tie r  Otmn 
' I 3B-Thu Mas Oawaan 

4 OB—Maxertek 
10 09—Law Maa 

119 3B-Ne*ri
3.44—Touag Or Malone U 44—Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 18 -  SWEETWATER

REAL ESTATE

ROOM A BOARD
ROOM AND Mard Nice. 
I ll Runnels, AM 4-4114.___
rURNfSHED APTS.

Bt Remodeled. New Owner Kitchen- 
etleg. Bills paid. Children Wel- 

jeome. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Rates

HOUSES FOR SALE A8
B.7

ri.BAN MODERN 2 laom funkhed apart- 
meM. ullIMlek paid. Ctoac t o .  MS Rua-ne)x̂____________ ______________ _
AIR COHDinONBDblca 1 room funiUhed 
apartment. See to l44Vi Weat IXh AM 
4-2243.________ ___________________________
r T o O M  NICELY 
143 month. Mils pbld 
*2414.

fuTDlthtd apartmenl. 
4 4tt7 or AMAM

SPECTAL! SPECIAL!
1 BEDROOM WITH aUsched fa- 
rage on Cherokee, fenced and j 
c l ^  to school. 6300 down. I
NEW AND Large 8 Bedroom with! j room modern lunuahed aparimeni 
carport. On H acre. $500 down. $63' an conditioned, tan manth. coû am 4.2973 
month > ROOM iriCBLY'fumlahed apbrtmant.

I ererythlng pGrtoa Air aenditlonad. UUI-
BRAND NEW 3 Bedroom, kitchen j “ *
and dining area, carport-storage g^ cjjgter a p a r t m e n t , au kiiia paw. 
on 4  acre. $750 down, $69 month. i bmtii. ta monui tot tui. Apply

i laAftlhent lx_ji|Mt*ir8. AM M M ._____
3 ROOM HOUSE in Airport Addi- i newly mcqiUTED'iarta i ro^ apari- 
tion. $ ^  down, $M month. : JJJ"* ■>"* «»“ • *** *'*“
AM S-W36 LY 4-2J21

KEY MOTEL
AM 3-3975

Call

CLOSE TO Airbaae-1 badroom completely 
carpeted, diKt air. 12 44-2 19. after 1:04.
AM 4A34I.____________ _________ ______
BY OWNER 1 bedmnm FHA CentrbUy 
loeated Carpoird. lanced 1414 SiadIdBi. 
AM 1-MSI.

oins I  BOOM fumlabed apartment
U w ^ B r ^ .  AM 3-25»__________
OARAOE APARTMENT- FUflilslied' 
rooxna. balk. 2 big ctoeat*. 445 monik 
water pakl. led Ontiad ______

PURNI4RED HOUSE. I rcalna and bath.
Apply Wt San_Anlwto.__________________
2 ROOM an d  balh funiPbid hauaa 431 
month AM 3-4432________________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

n  -14-Slga Ob 
11 14-Baaeball1 9B-Big Pktura2 14—U r̂acx
3 tt—E'doin to the Sea
3 IB—Pro and. Can
4 SB—Llberaea
X IB-Lawranre Wxlb 
3:4B-4mall World
3 3B - 1BU1 Cantury
4 4B—Lassie
4 IB- Penni* the Menace 
7 «B-Td Balilean 
I OB-Man Without 

A Oiin
1  3B-AJfrtd RItcbttck 
4 OB-Jack Benny 
4 3B-U S Marshal 

19 KB-What's My Una 
14 SB—Ncxn 
14 4B-Wraiher 
14 34—ShowesM

11 OB—aign Oft 
MONDAY
7 4A—toga On 
7 J4-Newa
I OB-Rlchanl Rottelet 
I IS—Cap! Kangaraa 
4'4B-Rad R'wa 
f:3B-On Tha Ua 

14.44—1 La>f Lucy 
14:3B—Bongwr Rnaia 
I l : » —Lora of Ufa 
n  SB-Ouldtcl Light 
U 43—Retna Pair 

112 tt—Mews
lU dB-Waii Teaa* Raws 
I 11 2B-Pa(itical
12 IB-World Tuma

I I OB—Bader er Worse 
I 1.SB—House Party 

1 44—Mtnumaire 
! 2 34-Verdlct la rsura 

3 :14—Brighter Day

I.I3—aeeral atortt . 
t  SB-Edge to m$M 
4 4B-Lde to Riley
4 3B-Caito«M
3 SB—Looney Tunea 
I lB-t4ulck Draw

McOraw
4'4B-Newa. Weather 
4:l3-Doug Edwartt
4 IB-Kate 4mflh
7 49—The Ttxaa 
7 3B-rather Knows 

Beat
I tt-panay TbomM 
4.34-Ann aatbara
4 44—Hermaxty 
4 30—Juna AUyaoa 

M IB-Hawa. Weathas
II 30 -The Rabal 
11:4B—Ptoybeuaa
II 34-Lifa w n o a r
13 04-BlgP On_______

EDU8-TV CHAN?n;L 13 -  LUBBOCK

I ROOM UNPURNISHED hauaa. plumbed 
lor waahar. rtcatUly radacoraled Located 
1344 Johnson. AM 4-4344
UNPURMiaHED 3 BEDROOM bausa. 
port. NUt lawn. Plumbod lar all
eantenoaa Apply >14 Wllla.________
LAROE ’ UNPURRMSKD 
hauae Hoar Oollad Hlfb 
33434

ear-

MS monm. AM >

LAROi a BEDROOM unfumlahad, n e ^  
deearaled. Ckwe In. Ounday,' AM 4-3494. ; 
Weekdays AM 4-2T31.
I ROOM, I BicDROOltt. washer caiSIac- 
tlan. fenced yard. W . ITM Warn Ed 
Apply Jet Tayem._____________

It la-dtgn On 
II lA-Baasbail 
t 44—Big Plcturs 
3 i t -  Llberaea 
3 g»-K 'dom  to the to t  
3 JB—Talent Varletlea 
4'IB—Lawrcaca Walk 
I «a-«mal1 Werld 
l'3B-a9tt CttMxry 
I LiBita
•:IB-nennto the Mtaaae
7 4B-lid Balltyaa 
t SB-TTwatra 
I 34—Alfttd RttcheaeY 

I SB—Jack Benny 
b :34-U a  Marahall 

I9 4B-Wlut'a My Llaa 
M'M-Nawt 
M:4a-Wauhar

.  i NICE I BEDROOM booM an acre an ' 
'  I East Highway M. gaod wtoer. 173 manlh ;

‘ to ridht pxtoiy- AM s-isib, __ _______ ]
j rTSoBOoir*U RrU RKlSHBD

If.Sa-dlwwaaea 
U:4B-aigg o a  
MONDAY 
7.43-Alga Op  
y:34-*NfWs
I 94—Richard Rottatsl 
I.U'-Copt Kangaroo 
4'9B-Rad Rowe 
4iia-Oa Tba Oo 

14'44—I Leya Late 
14:34-Daeaibaf  Brtda . 
U iB-LoTa to Ufa * 
It 3B—Hama Pair 
II sa-Newa
11 4 4 -Waal Tasat Nawa 
tl:3B-llan«M to Raws 
U JB-Warld Tuxiia 
t M‘  Baxter w  Worau 
I 3B Haaaa Party 
t IB-MlUltotolra 
t:IP-Vardlto D toMU 
I'SB-Drightei Day

3 15—Secret Stam
3 3»-iCdda'to Nigtt
4 DB-LMo to RUoy 
4 M-Cartoaui
3 i> Leenay Tubm 
4:3B-«ulcg Draw

McOraw
4 44-N tw i. Waatbar 
4 -l1 -Doug Edwarda 
4:34-Kata imRk
7 SB-Tha T uaa . 
7:3B-Pathar KMWg
I 4B--8amiyT>iM$d . 
I 3B-AMlloUMni 
4 4$ Hxnnaoa y 
4:SB-J«aa AkysiD 

34 SB-Htwa. ih tnm ..tt ib- dm »am
U SB-Ptaybanaa
tl:3B**Ula 4l  RIMp 
U M mam M

2 ROOM ' kllT^^ ttra. AM 4-4414 ar ,K- ■< j _____________ Iala batha, frlgldaire. 
am 4

PIVB ROOM bouae With duplex. On cafwer
lot. Hear «dbool. 
AM 4-m i, 1M4 ~

$maU dawa 
Ua.

3n earner i NICELY PVRNMHED I roam and balh 
payiBint. e m t  MMrtmant Biiu paM. Oaupto mtlr- 

• Ha pdttoAM BTllA.

POM LBABE wNh aptlon M buy-$ b ^  
roanv radaxoralxd Panced yard 473 

I Otonth. MU Lark. AM $4U3 ar AU AAIM. I

Classified Ads Get Results



. 6-B (Tfxo$)* Ht o M, Sunday, Moy 15, 1960

CLEAN UP -  
PAINT UP - FIX UP

SALE
Store Hours Through .Wod.

7:30 A M . To 9:00 P.M.
Dfsc.-Pdints-Colors-Dontod Cons

Sove - 331 To 50%
♦Brighton Up Point Spociol

Sore - Point Up
All Wollpopor Stock
Sove • 50%

Sava On ARMSTRONG'S. 
Stondord Inloid Linoloum

Now 1.95 Running Ft.
Vinyl Cobinot Top Moteriol
Now 1*45 Running Tt.

Vinyl Woll Covering
Now 58  ̂ Running Ft.

A RT SU PPLIES-ia%  J> FF

PAINT N O W - PAY LATER

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
222 W . )rd AM 1-2001

MR: BREGER

■V

*lfe  never WM like this BEFORE be ^ot to be a 
school safety patrol leader . . .

FARM MACHINERY AUCTION SALE^
TUESDAY, MAY 17, I9M  J

Sale Starts Promptly At 10:00 AM. /
- lU in  Or-Otina Al̂  ̂  ̂ ---------- _ —

SHIRLEY W ALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

14 Milo North of -City Limits 
On" Lomoso Highwoy

Wa expect 50 tractors and 200 pieces of ocpiliMfnt 
and ether items for this sale.
TERMS OF SA LE: Cash —  day of sale. Commissions 
10% on items $100 or less; 5% on items ever $100, 
with $10.00 minimum. No charge on no-sale Hems. 

Not Responsible For Accidents 
Auctioneer .—  Cel. David L . Morgan ,

AM 3-2707

BUSINESS SERVICES
T o i o r r s  reoT O  u s .  Hr
ly r  MCMlw W .dOai-rM llw O illd ri.

JDfMlK JO w n  kaav. Urw. Tm t  K.Ujr- 
■prtaalMd ttr. 4m in . IM  
tro».S.W Blty SUt. Sm>A. AM 4-IWt.
Aia coNDrmNu .vYte.. 
B<n7Mtl (vttiiMr. rMl On. 
T u d  m rt. AH

IMS, r.D4dr. ; iMk-bM.
ROVaX M ov m o  u»d I.yH)Ib«. Dur> 
>mg» l4U J»»-« rso a . AM 441H.
TOT aon . m h  nn und. c u i  a . b.

) Hmry U  AM AW A AM AdMA
Am cowompwRaa Hmom. mihuEiii
•WYlcd. A ll. ta.tan.UaBA Foi
MTTte. m u  am  v t m .
rOR QUICK awYte. eon■.pU. tMO-ttaipnol MrTtc*.

I, Q. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—PavlBf 

Poat Holea Du( 
AM 4-S143

• YARD DIRT
Rad Catdaw Sand or Fin la Dirt 

Yard Plowinf
AM 4-5671 R. 0. Mealsr
GXPERIENCED-CUARANTUD 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSINO 

AM 4-SS7S Aftar I  PJL

BIIJ.T Bi-nnwvork. Curk au

WATKR 
Can b .
Atkarlr^

i .  T. OMk. PL S-niA

AIR CONOmOKSai 
palrtaf. AM M n a w
CALL eXARLBa Bar Mr
tood. nu Ort. Mp n f  
plotrat 1 .7 .0 ^ . AM A'

rwd*
TRUCK, TKACTOB. LMdar,
AlrABla.k Mr  bararMS

lad graTri 
OW  BX

A4m,
DAT-a rUMWIlO atanrlba.
U* tanka

£iUtXxo(wc
Ralph Walker AM 4-SS70

tencM. 1ST
bbIm A

Ckiwrtaeeea. Work Omr-

U8BO VACUUM etaaawk. n U I  19-
aiM parta lor an anba.. Ktibr 
owEBjar. an  oraaa. aM h u a

VICAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5H0 Day or Nlflit 

161S A^oo
BBD CaTCLaV MBd. bafarard toMUav. 
Bapalr or balld laa n A raatava traaa. 
etaaa taran a  AH k-EElt________________
•OTOTILLER. TRUCK aad 
lava and drlYavar aiatartal, 
ttnnr a a d M  AM A im
ooirrRACTOM rue
MaaCRta.
•raral*

im  Oraaa. am
Wwibr Caum.

KNArr u n w a . a  
« l l  DaDaa. ■

ODO FOBt -  DtaaM Mcldami • Rw- 
aiaa Rrtlwnia. WlO iia lraat tar taraw lw
mrka. ertYavata. ala. Na tab too mroU 
RnntaBCW M m . CM AM AdTSL AM 
A im  AM A4ua

E X T E R M IN A T O R S ES

c a ll  m ack  MOORX. a m  AAlta tar 
tartMta*. rooeb M. oataiM. ta. Cwnplrt. 
PNt CbatrM Barrtm  Wmt tatty gmrwm-

PAINTINQrPAPRRINO E ll
KiR P A iw m io u d ____ cMl
EU G C L B A N m O BU
r. tiBllB. Prm o^Cl!tM **M aSl^M idP- 
BMaTw! M. Rrwba, AM A i m

Ldwn Mowers 
Sharpened
. C leaaeS  R  O iled 

F t m  P ick  Up R  D eU very

INDEPENDENT
W RECKING CO.

Merle Stroap
te y S e r  H v y .  A M  5-I3S7

P O SIT IO N . W A N T E D . F . FI
WILL ana »  law pr» i cbool ebU- 

mr hwna. AM AMM.
FINANCIAL
RATB TOU ibMfbl abmR Bbrtal 1 
•Beat OaB BlTar raaaral Kooia.
A lilL  .  '

PERSONAL LOANS
wa FINAMCB Aaojiar.
OR Utad Car tbot'g raeoadli . _ 
wMI CbaTfOtat. U « RaM 41b. AM AT4SL

Bur raur a.kt idltMard at TId-

INSTRUCTION
RIOM acaOOL a n d  BNODIBBRnia 

AT KOMB
Tbkta faiRlabM Dtplataa Awardad. Low

Vor Iraa bookUtlaalblr aarataala. F or Iraa boo 
rNa: Aaiarteaa aahooL Daot BH.
. Todd. Boa l iu ,  Lubbock, Ttkaa.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COMVALBSCBHT BOMW-RoaiR far ana 

tva. Riatfltaitid aara, UU Mala. Mi li. L. Unear. ____
ANTIQUES R ART GOODS J1
WART TO bar — aM dtabaa, what-ooU.
Slaaawara, Jawalrr. fWaMuia. aartbliw tf 

aM taaaab. tW a  AaHiMaa I WAr A

J4
LUBIBB*a HUB Oaamatlaa, AM ATUAtnh.
CHILD CARE
MRa BURBBLL'a 
tartaeb aabwdar. MnAM^rm.

Maula

DO KART tnaae 
' AM A«an.

troalaa ta mr bamt.

WILL KKXP ahlldraa durtaa iba dar wbita 
'  ' ISbA Laatlar

CHILD CARB la atf AM ASIM. •U Arltard.

tTMiparUhab. AM AMTb.
MOBOAH babr Buraarr. dar-tagbi. n jf  dar. vaO tarad tar. AM A im  aaa 

Arltard____________
WILL

LAUNDRY 8ERY1CR
m oH m o w a r t b o . d u i am  A>m.
OKNIIMO. PICKUP aad datirar*. Jta *  
rr. br w > ^ i  atoty. Dial AM Arm .
rnORTRO w a r t b o . t lM  atUiad

IROROaO w 
AM Atiaa.
IRORIRO 
AM A r m
tRORIRO WARTBO Dial AM
SEWING
BBWniO WARTBD taiiilillabu ta 
draa't drum , uatt I  Ibriuab dZ. 
Bait lllb. AM ASn.

ebU-
liar

MBA DOC Waada- 
Mm . UM Rataa. AM

aawtac
AMat.

aad attara*

WILL DO aU trpoa aatrtad

WILL DO aavlaa tbd

FARMER'S COLUMN
THE boat flDaaaa m  a 

aiad lar .aa TIdwMI OwTralat 1 
lib. AM A701. ______
G R A IN «H A T . F E E D
LARKARO AHT> Waet»ro“ Wor%»

ES

taa aaad tar aaU. kX AIME. RX A41CL
ESLIVBSTOCE

WATCH. JEWBLERT REP. ESI

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED ROUSES

B ANNOUNCEMENTS
I SPECIAL NOTICES

RAILROAD WATCKB8. 
oraadtalbar riaaka. ^amta

cs
tar rm t. sRalad MW

ratatm dhM Ami
incB I

AM A«

baabrard. R nt it  Air- 
m . AM ASHl ar

LADY CAROL
lies

RPAOOIM < BOOM

a.
utO-

PlAstic Flower 
Commercial 

Fill Plantera—Everfreena 
or Flowera

AM 4-68S6 206 Circle Dr.
AM 4-2677 507 E. 14th

URPUBRMMBD I RBOBOOM

Can
AM AMU

nrwl O M D -f e o o i  
Raar lladUal Alta. Dart AM

F O R  B E N T  
O r w m  Sen

Widi No Doipb Payment. Small 
Clotiiif Coat Clean S and I Bed
room  bomaa Id  coovaoiaDtly locat- 
ad Moetloa^ Additloe.

i \
■ 4

BLACKMON R ASSOC., INC 
AM 4-2SM

MISC. FOR EENT

LAOT CABOL Platita Plewm  ttuiaUm. 
m  Baal mb. AM A-M7T. Mb C u ^  
OriYa. am
POR OR Ui«d Can ibal ara racondlltonad 
—taadr ta #a—lt A.aleaaa tIDWXLL Otar- 
rolct IMl Bait Mb. AM ATUL
epMCMAOR p m  aad eakaa. 
trttara. AM AMM; AM AMM.
naUBARCB POR aO agat. Ra nsadtaal 
tawdrag. Cab Rirtr Pnairal 
A-JUL
gpBCIALOIRO n f hair euttlag ang eoler- 

rrTubb.: RAritag. parmaaani waTm. Jaair 
~ al Charm. AM A 4 » l
PLAgne PLOWBRa aad luppUaa. Prat 
taatruMtaa. MM Waal HIgbvar M  AM

S B W W A im O U R B  aad aOea—M iM  
Bat al Rig aprlBg Traek TaraMaL Olai 
AM AANl

RRLLir.gPRiROnRLD wanavall tlraa Mt 
wbda. aal r*Ua« a«a Jlmmla Jtnai. raur 
KiDr ura daalar AM A7MI. IMl Oragf 
at- aaraaa front bacuntr Btata Bank

RoMUlltrt, Powar Movara, PartlllMr
dbraadEri . Lava BoUara. Aaralar. Baa
•bawpoaara. Chain. Ploar taadara A 
PoMtbtrt, JtaOawar *«da, RaipRbl 
XaaManM Laeat or I-War TraUtn. 
m i  Waal B ar M

LOST R FOITND C4
LOST—MALE, part Poa Tamar—ehUd’i
Cl  l-J rran  aid. rad eaUar. Wabb and 

Mland ■ “  - -  -
ward. AM

Ramad “ BrownU.' Ra-

PERSONAL

.WANTED TO RENT

PBRAORAL IX>ARA eonrarJanl tanna. 
s r a w * ^  btaoMwiY.. Call Mlta Tala.

Bl
BUSINESS OP.

rapalrad.
AAIM

roatnaa- O g j
Jawalrr.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Maid FI
AIRURB CARERIU- Touag 
lar aialloa Agmt, TtcbaMaa. act. aaa 

( L A . Caalral

VAN m o v e r s :
raar aiaa wlib Aare Marflawtr 

bara arangtg M m  la I t l .m  RBT.
Hara ta raur apportuaitr ta aaba taort 
■oaar aa a eoatraat truckaaa 
Wt ara rapaadtag Marflawarf worM- 
wtda BOTlng tanrlca.
Wt girt raw oa-lba-|ab paid b-atatag If 
Ttai aww ar «ag tbiaaaa lata ■ odal tra^ 
lor.
Ap îbf  oBta rantl ba arar H. f m  ta IraVtl, 
aad bar. good aafrtr racord.
Wrtla or pbant Jaak Adana. P O  Bat 
Un, ladlaaappUa t, lodlaaa. MBtroat. 
•-IU1. Bkt. lU  (ladlaaapoMa).

CAB DBIVXIU 'waatad-muM bara Qty 
Ptradl. Appir Orarbauad, But Dtpol.
HELP WANTED. Femala Ft
AlltLIRB CARBCas- TbuM womto la 
train for Rramrattamtat. Koataaa. Com- 
munkaltaalat. tic., ara our ad Pagr J-A 
Caniral.

B B aU T S asa  ARQVAl aeTtig head ta- 
elutag Iwa-raar ô d buO'. four r^Wa TIE3 
bagtrt brad la colrr a  tall; two 'bcllct 
calYM. T Paul Barraa. MI bautb Mata. 
MMlaad. Mutual AAMI ar MUlaal LAm.
PRXgR JRagKT bagtra tar tala 1 Mlta 
watt, tara aautb aertta rallrtad traebt at 

■X AMM. W. T. Walla.
FARM 8RRV1CR
tAtJM aRD gtm ea ta Rada BUbnaarg- 
Iblt. Mrora-Btrfclar aad Dafnmtag_pumbt. 
Caniplata watar wall tai rtea. WtadmlQ 
rapalr. Uard wtatanlUt. CarraB Choate. 
LTrle AtML Caabama ______
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY. CASH 
AND SAVE

1x10 a ^ t h iBg A  |w Q i»
l^ iy l  . - ..a a t a  — *

2x4 I^eciXioB '  A  K Q c  
Cut Studs ......... .. ^  D .y O
2x4 R 2x6 A 7  j c
iWeat Coast fir) ^  / . 4 D
Corrugated Iron e i A O C  
(Strongbam) . . . . . . . .
Cedar Shingles ^  .  _ _
(red label) ............ $  9 . 9 5
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt

WOMAM WHO CAR DRIVE . .  It you 
would .mjor bring paid up la tl M an 
hour, worktag 1 ar 4 houra a day. or 
arantaga. or wrakanda. calling rrgulnrlr 
tach moatb on a group at Studio OIrl 
cotmallc cUaBU oa a route la ba dcUr. 
trad ta and around Big Spring, and ara 
willing to make light drllrtrtaa. ate., 
write ITUDIO OIRL COSMETICS. Dept 
A41-BB. Olmdala. Callfomln.

AVON COSMETICS

WART TO rant or laoaa ky lat. » .bad-1 
laam btiBa wRb dta. Call Midland MU i 
LMBt. Rlghwar

ANNOUNCIM ENTS

USB—Rabr Truck Slop aad Cafa 
adg* at Robj. Ttkaa. on UR 
’ IM Largt altracIlYt MoMI Sta.

n LODGES Cl!11
1 acrat at room. Ptnaaca 

Oantect Rig Edwarda. Boi M. or 
A-MAA Swrrtwatar, Ttxaa.

CALLRD MBBTIIia Bit 
Bpritag Ostanaadrrr Ra n  
B -TTM abitr. Mar IS. T:M 
P M. Work M BMabta Tom- 
pMr Otaraa.

yurry MMdlatea. B.O. 
iM ab. Bag.

WILL SACRIPICE for Oulek tala-wtldtat 
aguippod plckust. two 1̂ -  

. Call Mra. C *  Park*. MIL
abop. two
rocBti teuRi 

"and Ton. Midkifl. taiaa

Are in demand. Customer accept
ance highest in history. Territory 
available ’ for qualified person. 
Write; Avon District Manager. 
Box 4141, Midland, giving qualifi- 
cationa and phone number.

Ra. i mBio araiiKt Lam la 
A.P. Md A-MTatated 
aig M  sad Brd Thuradara- tTm pm 

aaM Lacy. W.M.O. O. “ *

BOWUNG OPPORTUNITY 
$15,000. To. $30,000 
ANNUAL INCOME 

POTENTIAL

IT  A T  h  D OORVOCAT10M 
BIB eprtbd C ham r X n  IIS 
B A l f  arary *»d ‘I V rtdgy. 
S:SS p.M. BcBaal at ~ '
Baa aw

Owb a MIRI-aOWL—BOW Madam M 
laaaa taaluilag autematle plaartUny 
tad riactronic tcorlag Dawa-paytaant l i  
SU .m  to IM .m  aterta yM  aa awatr of 
SS-lant MIRI • BOWL eanplata wltt tfutek MIP
Wa wUI aaalat ta Iraatag a aultabla
bwlMlag aad caaiptau taalallttleB 
Ra rapaiiaara Mcrtaary aa wt train 
aamptoirly Par drtelta. write glriat

EXPERIENCBD. STRADT fountain |M% 
wanted Apply Vitatr Phnrrotcy, 
tad and Soulb Main.

•AVON CALLING’'
Television advertisements p i v a  
the way for your "call''. Many 
potential customen eagerly await
ing Avon Service. For high week
ly earnings and pleasant, intcrast- 
ing work, write Avon District Man
ager, Box 4141, Midland.
SELL STUDIO OIrl CotmaQca la yw r 
Mighbortmod. Mtkt im to M M ptr btur. 
Idll -tr partlfiM AM T i mptriynr AM
HELP WANTED. Miac.
WANTED-CAnTXaU pStkSMtl to Sb- 
e h ^  c o ^ .  aaltd mtktrt. paalry tbd 

. ‘.’ '" 'fA l bolp Bkptrtoncr j r t -  
frrrrd. At-plY IIS CIrelt Drtvt. AM S-HIA

i »  LD. A sp n a x  p e n  ^  ru
1432 tt.) ........................  ^  Z . J y
215 Lb. Economy ^  c  O C
Shinies ...............   ^  D .Z O

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
TTOl Ava. A 
PO 1-0201

SNYDER
LauMM Hwy. I

10 2R6UI

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Dty Saturdays

6.6-10.10 Reinforcement
wire ..................... Pef roU $17.50
215 Lb. Compoaitlon Shingles
Installed .......... ..........  $11.00 Sq.
1e6  Redwood Fandng ... $13.50 
Exterior House Paint, - Money-_  
Back Guarantee. GaL $ $.50
Joint Cement, 2S-ib. Bag ' $ 1.85 
JHubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, GaL $ 1.95 
Coppoione Ventahood $29.80

10% OR on all Garden end 
Hand Tools.

Lit Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

GOOb REASONS FOR SHOPfING  
THESE 13 GOOD^TORES

t  B.P. A-CTCLE 
•rtsta A Stat Mtg

i m  D tla»rVaalaraa’ . .  .
* '•» *Mtoh — ehratia ptolad
■tor-Mawar Baadla 'tar amt at » a  

way atortga.
****** tdm iteawl ralaaa ar towart 

la laH S b tdibalBiawt
WM-A-MtIla atorlar aitbaa

a a ^ r  Ihm arar.
Bay Raw AbS Sara

tltri-

ONLY $43a88
BIG  SP R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

111 Mala AM 4-5265

If Com pany  
Inconvenient 

For Y o u ?
For a Bmited ttine oaly Wheat 
Faralturc Is effertag a HIDE- 
A-BED at the rld ica lM U  low 
price of . i ,  ̂ —

$ 1 9 9 .9 5
'.FREE

with this parchaM •. »
A

MATCHING CLUB CHAIR 
WITH

FOAM CUSHION
Come In Tomorrow.

Wheat's
ns E. 2ad 
504 W. 3rd

AM 4-5722 
AM 4-2505

. U S E D
Famsoa Betsy Reaa

S P IN E T
P IA N O

Reaseeahte 
Cash ar Terau 

To M t Yoo
See Our Complete Llae Of

BALDWIN ond 
W URLITZER PIANOS
Rasy Terms Are Available 
Ask Aheot Oor Reatal Plea

Music Co.
1796 Gregg AM 4-6301

G LID D EN  
SPR ED  S A T IN  

P A IN T
$6a49- OoL

$2 .10  0.
100% DUPONT 

NYLON CARPET
ARMSTRONG 

Inlaid Linoloum and Tila
Horn# Imerovamont Loans 

Up to 5 Years to Poy

N A B O R S
P A IN T  ST O R E
ITSl Gre$g AM 441S1

i
i

WE HAD TO PROVE WE COULD  
DO SUPERIOR DRY CLEANING  
BEFORE WE WERE LICENSED TO  
USE THE'SAN ITONE METHOD

Saaltoac wHh SoA-Set Is the e x c h n iv e  dry d e a B la g  B iethW - 
that gets eel all the dirt, chascg stabhera spots, baalshes
perspirattoa sdor. la additiga, It'g famaos far revlviag cglars. 
Yet it cgsta ao.mgrc thaa aay qaaUty dry deaBlag. Call as 
today.

FA S H IO N  C L E A N E R S
ISI W. 4th AM 44122

8-Gamo Wotfom Flyer Gym Sot
•  HaoMiful 

. •  Vorsotilo
Sturdy. Sfool 
Cbnst ruction

.Mr i^ g g g Atk far 
Taur Valaa 

Vaattval Bala 
Catolagaa Al . .

W E S T E R N  A U T O
2St MAIN AM 44241

I -.—Bii..)

For Groduotion 
Got

Harloy-Davldsen Scoofor 
Harky-Dovidson Light 

Wpight Motorcyclo 
Schwinn Bkycla  

Simplox Racing Oo Cart
No Down Paymont
— Hocoftory

Small Monthly 
Payments

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcyclo Bicycio Shop

908 Wost Third 
AM 3-2322

SP IED W A Y PROVED 
TURNPIKE PROVEN 

FIRESTONE 
CHAMPION NYLONS

5.70x15 Black 
Tuba Typa 
Plaa Tax aad Reeappahle Ttrt

F IR ES T O N E
ST O R ES

5S7 E . 3rd AM 4-5564

C H U C K 'S
A U T O M O T IV E

R E P A IR
SpacioHxing In

Automatic
Transmissions
Broke Repoir

a

T u n o - U p s - -

Complete 
Motor 

Overhoul ''
Cmse la saaa aad let as taag
yaw ear aad get It ready far 

T aad vaeatlga drtvtag.
Madsit Prices Expert Wert 

PersaasHied Servtco
966 W. Ith A M  44967

TEM-TEX
WESTERN

SHIRTS

’ 4 ’  ̂ T 0 1 2 ”

/

/

HILBIUN APPLIANCE 
Geaeral G-E Elcetric

TWO DOOB BKraiOKaATOB — Eatatoator torga aagarato taitaar 
aateMrtaaat — wbHa gartatoto totortor — aaag — bu« wHk yaan af gaag 
aaralra tan. Ntoaty gay warraaty. WKI gagaar tar aaly m .t f .  Maatoly ar 
^ . ■ y  paymamta atay ba arraagag to taO yaar baggaa. taa M taarartaw. atBtLaiaN'i .
Au t o m a t ic  W A Sara — Oaaaral KlaatHa — aaaigtatoly raaaateMtaaag ta 
aaa aarrtaa abaa — baa llaalbta aatoteaUa ayata wNb abataa ag bal ar 

aag a (w ars waab aag a water aarrr raatrat. Ntorly gay warraaty 
to yaar aiwaibtot far aaty tys.lt: tola wW ba teaab baagtor 
Irtga to tar rato toaagry. Maw — at BILBUBN’g . . .
POOO rBKEIKB — Ol
gralga
awB frgai 
■aarta at

H ilbum  A ppliance Com pany
-304 Grose - AM 4-5351

1959 55x10 F T . 3 BEDROOM
MOBILE HOME

$ 3 9 9 5 .0 0

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
If You Havo Proporty, Furnituro, Trucks, 

Cart, Uaod .Trailors And Oood Credit
SEE

D & C SALES
3402 Wost Highway 80 Dial AM 3-4337

An Invitation To Ride In A
MOST Remarkable Aulomobile ■  ■

T H E

MORRIS MINOR
Your BEST import 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY . . .
W ith  T h e  Purchase of a M orris M inor 

You G et Absolutely

FR EE
I year free WASH & GREASE Plus OIL CHANGE (Exclusive of Filter). This f re e  
service good once each month for one year. -
Thp Morris is guaranteed 1 full year regardless of mileage and sells for only $1695 
delivered in Big Spring..For_0rily $250.00 Down, payments ore os low os $1,65 q
day which is cheaper than cor rentol service.

Harmonson Foreign Motors



* • ^ Big Spring (Tjfxos) H«rold, Sunday, M ey 15, 1960 7-B

D A Y  i l W E I Y T O R  Y  S A I E
O N  S T O C K  3 0  D A Y S  O L D

N» Loom 
to Pay

I * r

AM 44M1

f ,  S f o o !  
nictiofi

AM 4-tt41

B Y  A N D

L O O K

M L

M  3 ^ 3 7

is f r e e

ly$1695 
$1.65' a

AM 44143

a m )—

S E L E C T
T H E

C H E V R O L E T
________ O F  Y O U R

i M T A U  s r m i r  e a v r t  t m f)

D frA ii

C H O I C E
P A Y  A S  L I T T L E  A S

$ 1 9 5  D O W X
P A Y M E N T S  

A S LO W  » 4 7 . 4 6
A d PER M O N T H

CORVAIR 4-DOOR SIDAN

With Regular Down Payment 
Drive Home In A  New Chevrolet

You CA N  Trade With Tidwell

V ■ 1501 E. 4th A M  4 .7 4 2 1



I#*-**- ♦  I

I ^

MnUMANMSI
H O Bh.T 1 (

u.  MATKIUALS
^BisoNlSmTOr___________ g Acwit'*

B f c l C K — S « r n 3 » l i o c i a

f l n p t o n  C qutoaM B t, P a tio . 
F la a ta r  Ik B arfaw ao N aads. .

U N D E R G R O U N D  
t .t lA B B A G E  CAN S 

J la a g a ifa  R a n fa  H oods 
A  la tapcam i  

S ca ffo ld  R a eta l 
S cru b  Bniahaa

s o t  S ca rry  St. AM  4-l>7»
poQa. PETS rrCL u

P iw . w « »  a a im .

All Aswr
-  b o a tcs t  acaiw T A iL  pmwam  
'* 'Em  sa M f SaBdtjr. aflcr T i :  g » - vSrŵ mlmmM______

tar BAla.

tOBATOW* nuxBKvm aapp**̂  ll■lnlT-" oaljr s MR. MAfeta «M «< Om iSialbMMbnId pcU • » . awdwtal tar
aMUrm. AM 4-45M._____________________

■ t o u ia i  RaaD e m o u s b  Buodat tm - ctn
AT7ST. ______

) oSoos■OU8E«HJ> U
Now And Used

UiaS 0 « k  . . .  .................
4 B«. Bi4r»—  tariU ...................
I  tat. ChTMM' D ta t tn ...................
tFIORf T a U t ........... .... ••• •••
5 taa BataaoB rwHr
U tttn m  m i Sprtaat ... ...........
g tw  S ^  Oak M k  a t O i ..........
XJmTBair' BaS"aail ttmtrmM . . .  
£ S , 1 t r ^ l r  Sawtac Macklaa 
Vtawtr-Typt WaAar ..............
•US linaM nm t.......................

S».M  
S14SS 
SU.SI 
StaSS 
SUJS 

. K «
CARTEE FURNITURE

SU W.̂  tad am *4

FaB Saa Oas Ranfa. Parfaet 
eooditioa I13S.OO
10 Cu. it. Genaral Elactric 
Rafriferator ......  —  $100.00

factional. Brown color $ OO.M
BPa. Diaatla Suita ...........I *  $$
t>Pa. Badroom Suita ...... I 40.10

Lots Of Other Iteina 
P r t t a d T o S e t

' S&H GREEN STAMPS

z i< ' /  GoodHooMittpjnF

AND APPLIAN CfS

*  APPUANGB SPECIALS
^  1 lE N lT H  B i fh  F id a llly  re co rd  
« i -  p lay ar . tab le  m o d e l ......... ^ . .| N .H
2  M A R V E L A IR E  4000 C F M  A ir
3  Ctm nO auB r c o n p la ta  w ith  pu m p 
T  a n d  floa t, w indow  a d s^ te r  ..166.05

f ------------^  I —a  l■^dl SBW H H ~ * a M a M adei
/  T  T V  s a t  G ood  cen d it ioo  . . . . f n . K

O a M W N ^ t o  ^ * s i o H
MSa la ^  The Coraplsta Line of 

ZU Wtghanaid Dish Waahars. Also

*  T in n a  Aa L ow  Aa IS A t  D ow n 
'  A n d  IBOO P ar M onth. Uaa Y o «

* • S ooltfo  S U a ^ J U  D ow n

-• I  BIG SPRING 
■ HARDWARE____

US MMp am VCMS
$199.95

‘ ? p ? j E r ‘

W H E A rS
i u  W . i r d  A M  4 « 0 S

* U s ^

But 
Not

7. A B u s ^ ’
p o ita om r  j i  tat.iMRsat̂ Str̂ tartaatr WmOoOL Awatai

Pwtakta m  mmmrnn ......................

r n c iK
APPLIANCE CO.

f H  B . ard AM  4-7470

Cool Off With A . . .

8-B Big Spring (Taxos) Horald, Sundoy, Moy 15, 1960

L A D IE S ! W h at will you do 
with the Mo'nay you Save (|910.501

Whnn you buy •

New R E N A U L T ?
DMiwaaharT >

' Spring Wardrebaf 
Boat and Motort 

CarpoHt

' 4 -C V  M O D EL

M l  II

*M 8 S
PAYMENTS

AS LOW AS

$39.95 Mo.
ir RENAULT DAUPHINS

Item 1 La Dauphine Average Car What You Save

First Cost .$1,715.50 $2,425.00 $ 6 3 9 .5 0
Gasoline 

(12,000 miles)
40 M.P.G. 

Rag. $81.00
14 M.P.G. 

(ithyl) $274.00 J $ 1 9 3 .0 0
Oil Changed 

iach  1,500 Miles
2.5 qt. change (non

detergent) $8.00
5 qt. change (hi- 
detergent) $20.00 $ 12 .00

Insurance 
$50 Deduct-Com. Average $61.00 Average $95.00 $  3 4 .0 0
Taxes Sales Tax 
and LIcansarPee

s
Average $29.00 Average $61.00 $  3 2 .0 0

TOTALS $1,944.00 [ *$2,$75.00 $ 9 1 0 .5 0
Como In Today And Toko Advantogo Of Thooo Savinga 

.High Traddhln Allowancoa
AUTHORIZED REN AULT DEALER

BOB'S IM PO RTED  C A R S
501 Woa* 4th AM 3^721

MERCHANDISE

WILL b u t ' “tK.

ujTcaeta rear.

HOTPOINT
A^ ?uA Kiccr

ESSICK COOLERS
Froo Ectimatea on . Ducting 

and Inatalling.

Western Eurniture
MM Orao___________ AM m O

USED APPLIANCE.* 
SPECIALS

XELVINATOR • Ft. Ralrlfarator. 
Eiodlaot coadltlaa. food appear- 
aoca $57AO
MAYTAG Antixnatie Waaher. Ex- 
ocUeot cooditioe. R a a I bar-

A B ^ iiA fic  *Aatooui '̂ Waaiwr.
Nkt. Uaed very little........ IM 30
1 MAYTAG WtWr-typa Waahers. 
Round tube. Tbeae look and run 

As UttlO S I ........ |MA0

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
-T ov rrtodlr Htfdwtf.-

m  RnraiU AM

DENNIS THE MENACE

ÎaboaS

W F ^ I C S  1-4- r

he Otva Scoine Stampa 
‘i-ReceRedroom Sdtt*
S-Pieco Dinette. Extra food coo-
dhion .................................  n » *
S-Pisoa Dinette. Very
nice ....................................
4 Pc. Bedroom Suite—repoesefiaod 
-Bookcaao bod. triple dreeaer-
Walnot ........ ........  Ilia.M
Lamp Table-Mahofany. Extra
nice.....................................  fll-54
I Pc. Dtninf Room Suito. Walnut. 
Real Nica .........................
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
IIP Mein______________ AM 4-M»l

USED SPECIALS

A  N N O  U N C  i N Ĝ^
- - — ----------- ---— — ........... ■■ _____________ _______________ __________________  ■ . . " 7  .

The Change Of O w n e r s h i p 7̂ ^̂^̂

TA R B O X - GOSSETT
_  _  F 0 ^ I M >

R. W  A N D R EW S"
H as A cquired  The  Interest O f Elm er Tarb ox In T h e

TA R B O X -G O SSETT , INC.
A ll O ther Interests W i l l . Rem ain T h e  Sam e

-  WE WILL CONTINUE THE SAME
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

~  YOU HAVE RECEIVED IN THE PAST
_  GIVE US A VISIT TODAY

R alp h  Gossett, P res. Bob Brock, V ice  Pres.
R. W . A ndrew s, Sec.-Treas. .

TARBOX

LAWN M ow an a iB.ir tm 
m m  •mmttr. raetmr mmrntmr 
mtm. AIM mmmtmm m r ^  tmi
mmT ktaytlM. ( M  tta »M  I 
m i Btayeta krtw. «M Wm I taO.

AUTOM OBILU

OBT A i m  
M  t a
■My. Cm U ________
■Mm  M  WMt mt.
acooTEktf a bikes

-  _  -  -  (cV«io.Bwakt<uuwe.nt
*Av̂ PI£AS£ let MIM c d m e ,d a o ;  He S K N

tme n ew  s u o p fw 'c s m jz r

o a t  4 IH---------------------
W Tk. MW rat*

jy —  B4f— I _»M>MI
Mmmw^M. m i atay.1.
OCT 4 acfewtaB MtT.1.. TX. WMtC* 

4.  taw M o m b - m  mwn » . r w w ; 
oMMMry. CMS TWMm  MHMiy iH m 4 
aiMBta iMM. iw  WMt- Ire.

MtRCHANDISt
■OUBKHOLO GOODa lA

Air Conditioner
Plenty of Pattiag tone# 

We Ghra tdiB Green Stampe

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-rm

PORTABLE 
JIG SAW 18'

Othare From U.W 
T Hwi in 1! Even cuts Sx4*e 
BniR-ta wort BgliL Completa with 
I Madae! SH14I0

AM 44M1

U S ED
R EP O SSESSED
4 Kwrii. 11 t ̂ rr '.liin
T*kf ty I' nT 4»* V-
$14 Ut; Monthly

D&W
FURNITURE

2nd JIM. NoUn

RepossetMd $-Way OLYMPIC TV- 
Radlo-Racord Player. Lika new. 

.Reg. $2M.». 'lO O * *
RCA H igh Pidelity-SUTeophonic : NOW ...........................
with separaU cabinet. 4 apeaker* Repoeseasad $-Way OLYMPIC TV- 
Walnut TinliS. X1t4 Hgw .. ? Ratf» lleeeid Pkyoe, $ 1 ^ 0 ^
RCA Tabu Modd TV. Nearly ;iug. $9n.$$ . . . . .  NOW *

Oi^ ^ .. . .^ .. . .^ .. . . ,$ 1 ^ *  Repoesasaad $-Way OLYMPIC TV-
S IL V E R T O N ic I T '  C oaaofe  T V . 
N ew  p ic tu ra  tu b#  . j . . . - - - - -  
M O ^ O L A  17 la . T V . B lood  c a b ^  
net. B ^ a l n  B o y  ...................  5#

Stanley .Hardwart Co.
T o u r  P tU o d ly  H a rd w a re "  

M R o n n e b  D U l AM  442M
New •

DOUBLE DRESSER 
and

TWIN BEDS
Only $79.95

THOMPSON rURNTTURl 
1210 Gregg IXal AM 4-5981

REPOSSESSED 
AU Uke New

FRIGIDAIRE Refrlgerat-$QQ** 
or. CUen as a whlatU ..
^Piece Bedroom Suite. fO O **  
Giarcoal. Very »ice ......  ^  ^
Small Settea Hide-A-Bed. M Q $ 5  
A rml buy at ................
7-Pieca Chroma Dinette. $^ Q **  
Good qoodltion ..............
TAPPAN Range PuU> 9Q Q 9i 
automatic. Yours for only ^  ^
Many Other Piecea Going At A 
Prico That Can't Be Beaten.

U JIu ^

Radio-Racord Player. $ 0 0 * *  
Reg. $3M.M . . . . . .  NOW X T
Repoesessed IS Cu. Ft LEON
ARD Refrigerator. $V Q  Qai
Reg $3W.es........ NOW lO O
Repossessed ________ _
Range. Reg. $l0p.w. NOW 
1500 cim. Porti 
er. Reg. $W.0S.

Repossmsed CATALINA 9 ^  ̂ 9$

1500 cim. Portable Cool- $TO **  
NOW

S P E C I A L S

'SI CHEk-ROLET H4ta piekap.
Cleaasot one In Texas $lt»5 

IS FORD H-4SU pickap. WMe
bod. Nlco ..................$UN

*14 CHEVROLET 4-toa ptekop-
Skarp ......................  $iS5

TT FORD FalrUaa *144* t-
Soar .........................  $ im

'$7 FORD t-eylleder, staadaid 
shift. EcoBMuy plas ..$ 105 

MBas R. Woos Jaha Pftee
Homo Town Auto Salut

AM 4-7114 410 W. 4th

DERINGTON
GARAGE>

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

Hnf:W -tad Dial AM 4-$4T
ntAlLERS. Ml

H O U SE H O LD  G O O D S L4

ISETTA Foraiga Can. *W Model
Sewing Maahinea ..........$17J0 up

ARMY SURFLUl 
ComplWn iina Of PottepF 

We Meed Good Used 
Fumthire md Appnancao

Furnitur# Bam
And Pawn Shop 

WOO W. Srd Dial AM 4dOW 
PIANOS Li

W H IT E ’S
I0S-$M Scurry AM 4-5271

______________ ^
r o t  I I S T  M SULTS  

u rn  H M ALD CLASSIPISOSI » *nHe4**Wgf **mr
|B » Jttatata MS taM taAs. Ms Sprtas 
I WMVtfMe

AM 4-$7a 
AM‘4-250$

9x12 AXMINSTER
100% Wool Pile 

Rugs

$49.99
d io ico  Of (Colors

ta *

C an  F o r  F re e  E stim ata  

On W an-T o-W all InstaUation

S E A R S
S U  South M ain

A U -fA dSM  N lfh ts  AM  4-4442
WS B4TB

a aWMlas M l-  •( e**e k«4ra»si m S 
UVMS rMta m Sm . aSMUM. Satka, 
kaky kaSa kwril kaOt. maOraataa an4 
•prtafa. aspHakrat. TTa S rsdiea, air 
eaaSlaM ri fraa  MaMklaa W S S S ^ i.a  
iMl lal* kl m iieaw aaeu  Satat. Saa Ot 
taW Ketk-aetioe tarWaa

A * ^ f ® u S B R i '
UM W. 4NL AM MM

■ Pitnos - Organs 
For tfaa FINEST in Pianos 

and Organs
Can

M R S. B U L  B O N N E R  
A M  4-2467 

4faM tar 
Janklna Mwta Ota 

Rammaad Ortaoa. Stataway. Chta 
EraraU aad Cakla Ualiaa taUMt. 
Bawl a Haw Ptaaa tar aa DM 

■Uk Fan eradS aa partXai 
taktaa Mwtai Ota

BALDWIN and 
WtjRLITZER PIANOS
Ask About Rootal Plaa

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1704 Gregg____________AM 4-4301
SP O R T IN G  G O O D S __________ _ L 4
14 FOOT tFAIlD'l kMI. t l  lip  taw Xtnf 
ma*ar wlUi ataetrte atartar. laraa trallar 
aad aeaaaaartaa. PTPPi aakaatia aidlae eul. 
Mr*. HP AM aekW_____________________

uTYPEWRITERS
TT taV inU Tm  rota  taM. # r .is ; AMana 

atoaki aakanal tata I tptaC AM

MISCELLANEOUS Til
ALWATP aiO V r . . . katpa mW n krlsM 

Ikat't (amana Blaa Lm tn  carpat and 
aptMtaMiy alaaaar. Baat aar ShM Lm tn  
alrctrta ikim pti wiaaktaa. Sts kp~^ 
Uardwara

«M  ML

500 W. 4fh AM 4.7424

AUT<
AUra
ATtaw  'ear-«u 
kar—Wa 
taaa. Si 
eaa at til Wn

L U

M
MOTORCYCLES

OaCart Ttaa aaw

. t «  Waal tad.

1 2 1 4 VICE

*

Taar Aataartai i  Daatar tatt _ _
s r  AST All- ’*!<' s v m a i —eta A B O u rt

a  M A M .r m i
“ Wa Trada lar ia itW m ^  __

S ppr aaak ap »a 1  wa Ftaiaitae 
Waat af Tavta B«T M 

maak Waal «  kta
a io  sF im ao a an  a m o i m

AM VIW1 ___________

.1959
56 Ft. X 10 Ft.

3 Bedroom 
Mobile Home

$3995.00
Small Down Payment 
- If You Hove 
Property, Furniture. 
Trucks, Cars, Used 

Trailers
AND

GOOD CREDIT 
SEE

D&C SALES
S402 West Highway 80 

AM 3-4SS7

We Hsve A Good Selection 
Of The Cleanest Used Trail
ers In The West.
TASa OP MFMMda aa Malt twttia
trauartaaata. Catk a r ta ra itw  tar as«Mr. 
Ual 11. D aW dtf TrMlar Fart._______
MOBOAK IHUVa A«ay Ma. a■kSr.

AUTOMOtILES
T E A IL E E S MS
For The Best Mobile Home Deal 
In Texas See Us This Week. A 
Factory Repreaentative Will Be 
Here. We Will Have Prices You 
Can't Believe Possible.
BURNETT TRAILERS, Inc.

ISOS East Ird Big Spring. Taxaa
:7iS tram w , uoT ---------------
M  M u s  aorOMatt lltk ar awaar at

poa SALS WSSjWkyltaa- M a I 
hama Matt aacrifica. Lal Sa. 4S> O. K. 
Trallar Oaorta. araolasa.

AUTOS FOR SALE MIS

'54 L) 
‘54 Ci 
•5« F( 
'55 M 
'55 N 
'55 SI 
'55 O 
'55
'55 O 

^  P 
'44 G 
'54 F
'53 P
'53 0

IM J

1958

SM I

THANKS A MILLIDN
It it with no IfttU rwgrtt that I Itavo tho outomobil# 
butinttt. I hovo built many fin# friondshipt in tho fivt 
ytort I hovt boon sorving tho public that, I trust,'will 
onduro for o lifotimo. I om suro R. W. Androwt, who 
purchosod my intorost in tho Torbox-Gossott Motor 
Company, will dodicoto his ovory offort toward giving 
tho motoring public tho ultimoto in sorvico.
I om now, os most of you know, dovoting my timo to 
tho othlotic supply butinoss ond shall continuo to moko ‘

'  ̂A.  ̂  ̂ta ^
jny hgmf^horo.''f shall ci^inuo to'work toward o biggor 
and bottor community.

E LM E R  T A R B O X

- Now Open Untfl 
8 Eecn Night

Wa Finance Our Old Cart 
ISO Down ta

*51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  $150
•50 CHEVROLET $-door.......$110
•SO FORD .............................   US
•50 FORD . f . $65
•44 PONTIAC .............   $86
•4f FORD sution Wafou — • IU5 
•51* BUCK 4-door ................  $150

$100 DOWN
•54 FORD Victoria ..............  $«95
•54 MERCURY Hardtop.......$846
•55 CHEVROLET Station ___

W agon  .......................................  $6®*'
•54 CHEVROLET Sdoor . . . .  $250
•S3 DODGE Pldnm ............  W
•81 MERCURY 4-Door..........$325
•53 OLDSMOBILB Hardtop .. $216 
•II CHEVROLET 2-door $l$i
•|S ford 3-(teor ..................... $>$$
•SO FORD Pickup .................  6225
•|0 DODGE 1-toa Pickup . . . .  $250

' JERRY’S USED CARS
111 Woatlrt___________am 4-4511
TRUCKS FOR SALE ~  U»

FOBO H-TQft

IS Y O U R  C A R  R E A D Y  
FO R  S U M M ER  D R IV IN G ? ,
Ho^ summer weather U on ite way! Avoid 
the rush. Bring your car i« today and let 
ns give K a thorough going over to make 
sure R will give yon top perftHToance this 
summer.
Remember . . . .  It’s much cheaper to stop 
trouble before it starts. See ua soonl

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
The Plaee Of Alnioef Perfect Service

OLDS - GMC
424 E. 3rd AM 4-482S

TKUCU F(Ht SALE MS
i « r  F o e o  m A Xcnno^iakata m »
aolaanaUa traaanilaatata ata aandHl 
Fiiaad la laB. m  Eaat 4ta.___________
AUTOS FOR SALK__________MM
gB L L T a m tn ton iL O  Uraa aaa faond. 
XaOy Uraa wUl kalanea Saa Jkranla Jtaaa. 
yoar r tn  Daalar. UM Oraw ai..
AM aW lL aaraaa tram SaaorSy atata

MOA m  T S A M  aM. IktW aataMl taOaa. 
Wira wkaata. alMM « t a ^  Wait atnm- 
tloa. aaiUaw. tUW Oat Flarea. AM 4-MM.
_____________t-DOon hardtayi IM7
M-ayUaai mekOa hama. CaB B. J. Mana.

BUICK
p. ■..lain .m .p—. ——. — —.
AM 4-Mll. Bit. 7M aftar »^M F.m.
i«B  M w aconT  MowTCLAin apata 
MtraamaUe. radto. aaatlaemal kU. •SR
w n aSLL aaly OK Utad Can Ibal ara' 
rtcaadWiaaail aa4 raady **r tha 
wan ctaavralat. UWBtaM Wh. AM 4-74>l.

nlea. I W  dewa. AM AklU

t« 4  FOBO - P -T .— -■ — —aa. tlraldM UdR wKk atardrlra W g  
Uraa. taw wHaasa. Barwatak Saralaa. Ml 
Baal tad.

— i s s m r i s a s :

AUTOMOBILES
aUtOB FOR SALE

M
MIS

FOR SALB
CIo m ' isST Flraawoep Do Solo 4- 
door sedan. Power brakee and 
steering. Good heater; radio; 
white sidewall Uraa. Taka ap pay. 
ments by May 1$. Balance $1195, 
will sacrifice. See at KHVi FYaxier.

•M FORD 2-door .................. $295
■64 CHEVROLET 4 ^  ...... $195
•53 FORD Pickup........... ... $395
•50 PONTIAC 4-OOor........ . $ M

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whara Fa aaaaa Ma'a M in ri

911 East 4th AM 447S3
IMT o b e w n r  SBOAII E m m . * ««>r.v s f  B s f r a r t is e iT

f. y

r J. « . I



■ 7

AUTOM OIII M
ACTOTOT MU

WATB
ipe«te AW *r »> uwH f vniv»«^v' IM’

M k  HkU M > ^  U|AA IBM

edleets-̂ ev•MBoeajr
toin.5i

InauniiM.r«r«UB Motan,

~ i l T g l  

AND
SERVICE

'M LARK 4-door ... '............r$U96
’56 CADILLAC. Afar .......     |1MS
’56 FORD PalrUM 4^oor ... m s 
’55 MERCURY Hardtop . . . . .  MSO
’55 NASH 4-door__ ............... $5S0
’55 STUDEBAKER Idoor .. . .  $566 
’55 COMMANDER coup* .. ..  $666
55 BUICX 4-door................... $466
’55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $750 

^  PfcYMOUTH^^ocr- 
’54 (SEVROUET Vdoor ....
’54 POFH) 3-door .................  $366
’S3 PACKARD 4-door .. ........ $250
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4̂ 1oor ... $ 296

McDo n a l d  
‘ MOTOR CO.

206 JotaMOO Dial AM $-3413

1958 Hartor-Davldsoa Motorcycl* 
1956 FORD H-Tob Pickup 

Also other older models pric^ to 
sell

i ; s r t a 2 » 2 : I
iiiM unn

304 Scumr OtaPAM 4-8266

Big Sprir>g (Texos) Herald, Sunday, May 15, 1960 9<-B

, .  1 S t n  I  A ^ A - T 4 2 t
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 1959 CART

Tea Miist Sea The Great Setecttea
OF 1959 CH EVRO LETS.

I AB Body Stylea ladadlaf Statlea Wafsas, aB Models. Sease 
Air CeadtUeaed. Theoe Are All Lew Mileage Cars.

TH EY MUST BE SOLD NOW‘ .
/ r r  CHEVROLET • Bel-Air coavertlble. A  T'ALCW 24oor ’sedan. Equipped with ra<Uo

AutomaUc transmission Radio, heat- heater. 6,000 actual mile*. 5 6
er. This is a e i A O C  A SAVING AT ..................................   ^  ■ 0 * * 3

—  cr«m  puff . . . . . . . . .  ^ I V T ; ? / r Q  CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. Automatic trans-
. mission, radio, heater, f^ on r sir cooffidoaed. This

is a one-owner car
/ E l  GMC Vk-tm pickup. Extra nice. you don’t want to misa .......................

^  * $ 4 5 0 ' * ?  A  m ercu ry  3door hardtop. Radio, heater. automaUc
-  —— ieIS_Jn®8£— — • ’ ^ - ig S ,-t r a n im iia io n .J « h t a n e  Mue u ii white with g

whitewall three. Thia is a very dean Uttle car ̂
CHEVROLET *310' 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio 
end heaUff. Beautiful grey and white fln- E O O I C  
ish. A. very low-mileage car ................; ^  ^  J

r - - -  -  m ercu ry  Monterey sport coupe. Very low mileage.
M H  A one-owner car that's • '  C Q E A

really a cream puff ..............
/E E  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan.'' Local one-owner car 

with good rubber, radio ^ A O E
and heater. BARGAIN ................... .̂........

C A R ^  I  "You Con Trqd. With Tidwoll"

V A L U E S

FORD H-ton pickup. Hieater, good 
tires. This is the pickup C A  
you have been lookmg for 3  W

BUICK' Century 4-door'  sedan. Ra
dio. heater, Dynaflow. E E E A  
You must se6 this one fpr ^ J 3 V

USED

TRUCKS^

Pres.

U7424

k R B O X

lD Y

IN G ?

to Stop
iW

R CO.
K vice

AM 4-4625

LES M
Ml#

I SALB
resweep De Soto 4- 
Power brake* and 
id heater; radio; 
tires. Take op pay- 

f  If. Balance $1195, 
See at 10$Vk Frailer.

DOT .................. $295
ET 4-door ...... $195
kup ..•«*••..1*.. $395 
4-door........ . $ 66
4E USED CARS
■avw Ms's UoMri

AM 40733
BSOall ttuaML 4 iwr.

s r o b v a n i

-  SUMMER:

S A LE
A ll These C a rs  C arry  

O U R  G U A R A N T E E
t g ' f X  CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8 4-door seiUn. 

O U  Radio, heater, automatic transmission, pow
er steering, power brakes, 250 H.P. engine, 
tinted glass, white wall tires. Very' few 

- - 4niles.-Nevec. been.,iFgisJered. BIG SAV
INGS. -  '

# | F Q  CHEVROLET Biscayne Vr8 4-door sedan. 
w O  Heater, automatic transmission, white wall

......$1695
"60 series, radio, heater, white wall tires,

standard ^ l O O ^
transmission .......................  ^ 1  m w  ^

CHEVROLET El Camino Pickup. V-« en- 
O y  gin*, standard transmission, heater andf bu

tane system. Very sharp. BARGAIN.
^ C O  CHEVROLET- Brookwood V-« 4-door sta- 

d O  tion wagon Radio, heater, automatic trans
mission, air conditioned, white wall tires.
A very nice
wagon ...............  .................  ^  I  /  ▼  e#

# C  ijr  CHEVROLET 4^1oor sUtidn wagon. V-8 en- 
0 /  gine, standard transmission C O C  

radio, heater. A s te a l.........
# | F v  f o r d  Country Sedan. V-8 engine, stand-- 

O  /  ard transmission, radio, heater and air con
ditioned. Has white .

# | F ^  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4^1oor sedan. V-8 en- 
O  /  gine. radio, heater, Fordomatic, factory air

conditioned, white wall $1395
Ljf B ^  FORD C ^ o m lin e  V-4 4-door sedan. Radio.[ heater, standard -fransmlsslonT 'T'licrofy

air condi- ^ I T O Ctioned .................... ...... ^  I 17  V
# | F Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Hydramtic, ra- 3 0  dio. heater, power steering, brakes, seat, 

windows, factory air condi- 
Uoned .................................. 9 3 3 Y 3
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Hydramatic, ra- 3 /  dio, heater, power steering, power brakes, 
power feat, power windows. 7 0  ^  

Factory air conditioned ..  /  Y 3
BUICK Super 4-door Hardtop. Dynaflow, 

3 0  radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioned, new white 
wall tires. A very sharp local d ^ l l O C  
one ownfr a ff _____  . .  ^ 4  4 Y 3 -

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
A U T O  S A LES

821 W. 4»h AM 4-7032
SALESMEN

B«n Stut«yill« Chot. MoraTrand

IF YOU'RE A GHEVY OWNER, 
YOU BELONG t o  THE LARGESJ 
OWNERGROUP IN THE WORLD
(IF Y O U  D O N T  Y O U 'R E  IN V IT E D  T O  B EC O M E A  M EM B ER .)

/ V

C H F V R o l f t

-%IT !

I r

i
i  #

t

f

^  -4

It took a lot of doing to build up the largest owner population in the world— the 17 million 
people who now own Chevrolets. We’re proud of our local Chevrolet owners, proud to serve 
them, and proud to be a part of the unique owner relatftmk program that keeps Chevy own
ers the happiest drivers in the world.

You see, we work hand in glove with the Department of Owner Relations of the Chevrolet 
Motor Division— as far as we know, the only department of its kind in the industry— to 
mak^ sure that every customer of ours is treated as someone special. Why? Because Chevy 
owners are special.

It means that when you buy a new Chevrolet from us, you step into the most carefully 
engineered low-priced car £ver built It means that you can depend-4m us to maintain your 
car’s pBrfnrmance and Safety Jvith expert and reasonably priced seiYicA. And it means that 
when it’s time to trade ydur Chevy, you deal with one of our professional salesmen who 
take a personal interest in your motoring pleasure. If you’re not already a Chevy oakner, 
why not stop In soon and find out how easy it is to join this group, made up of the most 
cared-for customers in the world.

C H EV R O LET Y O U R  S A T IS F A C T IO N  IS O U R BU SIN ESS

Tlclm elt

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R

"Ask Your Neighbor"

EE V E R Y  C A R . M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
/ X A  m ercury Sedan .  

Demonstrator. N ep

warranty ......  $3185
/gr f i  COMET sedan. Dem- 6U onstrat- C^ 9g5  
w r Lifce new—  ■ w
/  E 7  MERCURY Phaeton 

3  /  sed^. Factory .. air 
conditioned, powo- steering, 
power brakes. A one-owner 
immaculate 
automobile ....

/ E T  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
3  /  6<jk>or sedan. Factory 

air conditioned. Not a spot in-
Si: $1485
/ E X  BUI CK Riviera 4- 

• 3 0  door hardtop. Facto
ry air conditioned. poWer 
steering and - brakes. This 
one win make you want to 
buy it Not . a binnisb in-

'  $1285
/E E  FORD chib sedan. It's

v” $785
/E B  BUICK Century Hard- 

top coupe. This one 
is known for per- ^ 7 0 C  
fomtance .........  O D

/B E  FtHlD station wafOB.
$785

/E X  FORD Victoria hard-
” ^ $ 4 8 5

/E X  MERCURY sport s»  
3 * 9  dan. A reputaUoa (or

..... $485.
. ......................................  i

/E X  BUICK Rtviera harth 
3 * #  top coupe. Here’s a 

nice car.
Runs good . . . . . .  ^ J O J

/ B O  VOLKSWAGEN se- . 
3 < 9  tea. Poe- C C O r  

‘ itively immaculata

/B O  MERCURY sedan. An 
3 < J  orlgiaal one-owner 

car. Extreme- C  9  Q  C
hr nice .............' ^ 3 0 3

/  E O  ford  aedao. Stan-
» $285transmisaion ....
/ E O  CADILLAC 4-doos se- 

3 X  ten. A e i E Q E  
ri»l b o y 3 3 0 J
/ E |  CHEVROLET sa-

$185
Iriiinai) .Idiu’s .Mol nr Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

BIO 5PRIN0'5 C L IA N IS T  U5ED CARS
/E O  PONTIAC Chieftain 4doer. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
3 0  matic, air conditioned.' white tires,

/E Q  ford  Fatitone ’$66' S ^or Victoria. Radio, healer, 
3 0  Fordomekic, power steering and brakee, factory air 

condiUoned, tinted glass, low mileage, C I X Q I C
one owner. Extremely nice ...........  ^ l O T O

/ E T  FORD Custom ranch wagon. V4. radio,
3  /  beater, standard shift Extra d m  ^  3

A  t^VROLET Bet-Air 4-door. V-8. Power-GUdi. width
—i i  O  tiros one n/ Big Spring’s_________ _

nicest ‘Sg models ................................
/E X  MERCURY 4-door station, wagon. Radio, heater, 

3 0  Merc-O-Matie, C I A O C
red ahd srhit* color ..........................  ▼ I w

*’<toaBty w n Be RMMnskarai Uag 
After Price Baa Bmb Pargettaa*'

A U T O  5U PER M A R K E T
•  naysMB* nM «f •  a *L •m m rn  Fm I M m # 0 . n aiOsfWmm.m Op*a 1:88 PJf. AM 4-7473

Definition Of Quality 
ARA Air Conditioner

Intfollad

* 2 9 5 . 0 0
$10. Down-Small Monthly Poymonts

Or Anything Your Crodit Juftifits
w ill Fit All Makes Of Autetnobile*

TARBOX M  COSSETT
SOO W. 4th Oiel 4-7424

"T501 r . 4 flf A M  4-7421

RUYHW K C O M I M R TIC U
’36 CHEVROLET Bel-Air.

Standard shift ...........  $1993
*39 CHEVROLET Inpala sport

rnepe. Air .................  $8896
’36 CHEVROLET M lea ,

Pirkep ........................ $1298
’37 CHEVROLET Bd Air

4-dnnr. Air eendfUnsed $1693 
’Si OLDSMOBILE *9r AC. 96M RED

AUTO AIR CONDITIONIR

IM tIR IA L

* 2 7 5
INSTALLED

Netkinf Down— 24 ManHit T a  Fey 
., Engine And Trentmitsien Raf^r .

NoHiiag Dawn— 24 Mantlit To Fay.
Eason Bros. Auto Ports & Sorvict

507 W. 3rd AM 4-7M1

Em erson-Hollond Auto Soles
1266 E. 4th am 3-2661

Classified Ads Get Results
USED CAR BARGAINS 

Ideal For Fishing Or Second Cart
’31 FORD. Maadard shift ...... .—  ................ . ..^............ $473
*14 PONTIAC 4-de«r. I le'chsete from. Each ............ . I396
*49 PONTIAC 4 deer. Nice ear ......  ........  .............•••••r •!**
'84 OLDSMOBILE 96 4-deer .......^.....................................  $>*3
$—*1$ PONTIAC sedaes. SelM IranapertaUae.

Tear'choice ........ .............. 8293
’31 CHEVROLET 818 2 deer. A reel hargali at . . . . . . . . . . .  $4M

McBRIDE PONTIAC
Yavr Avtharixad Pantiac Dealer

1*4 r  Ird AM 443SI

D E P IN D A B L E  U 5ED  C A R 5
/X  A  CHRYSLER Windsor sedan. Air conditiuned and power. 
U V  big SAVING.

/  E O  morris Minor. Equipped with d  A  Q  C377  radio and heater .................................. ^ I w O J
/ E ^  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Mcrc-O-.MaUe trana- 

3 /  mission, radio, heater, power steering. C T X Q C
power brakes and air conditioned ........ ^  I*t O  J

/  E W FORD Custom '300' 2-door sedan. Stan- ^  1 A  O  C
3 /  dard transmii^on and heater ............ ^ I W 3 3

/ E T  FORb Falrlaiie '500' hardtop. C 1 X O C
3 /  Air conditioned Power ...........  ...... . ^ 1 4 * ^ 3

/E X  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Powerflite ^ T O C  
3 w  transmission, radio and heater 0 3

/E X  FORD Fairlane Victoria. Radio, beater, Fordomatic,. 
3 V  factory air conditioned, power steering and brakes, 

white tires. Locsi owner. $ 1 2 3 5

/ E E  DESOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, automatic Irans- 
3«W mission, air conditioned. Real good con- C T Q B

dition throughout .......................................  ^  /  0 3
/E O  dodge 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, heater, standard 

3 « ^  shift, new paint, good aolid transporta- $ 2 9 $

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-8351

TAKE THE SIMMER OUT OF SUMMER
Head far ymu favorite vaeallee spot ar semaier retreat la eae
•f thew air <-MdtU*aed ased ran that wtU provide worry iiwe
meteriag at Us best.
/ X A  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. If* like new from 

U U  (tern to sterq, has only 5.000 actual miles. There is 
nothing wrong with this on* and w* can verify it. The 
man was Just a previous Buick owner end he decided 
that he had made a mistake etandard transmiasion* 
and overdrive for greater ccMomy.

/B Q  buick Electra 4-door sedan DyUbflow, radio, healer. 
3 7  power steering, power brakes, factory air conditioned. 

Thti ti inity a floe automobile Sat '
hea been wen cared for .....................
CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan HydramaUc. radio, beat- 

3 0  power sto^ng.. power brakes, factory air conditioo- 
ed. This is motoring at ita best. For comfort, prestige 
and roadability come la and take a dem- C  ^  C  
onstration rid*. Immaculate inside snd out ^  «# 7  ̂

/B Q  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, boater. 
3 0  tinted glM . whitewall tires, back-up lights..A beaotifiil 

pale lavender exterior with black and whit* interior. 
A real nice auto that R 1 1 7 0 R
you win love .........................................  ^  I # 7  O

 ̂ * •
/ 'e x  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Has Dynaflow, radio. 

3 0  heater, power steering, powsr brakes and factory air 
conditioning. ThoM hot summer days win be a Joy to 
you on your vacation 
in this automobile ..................................

/B E  CADILLAC '81’ 4-door sodaa. Hydramatie. radio. heaS- 
3 3  er, power steering, power brakes, factory air condi-, 

t k ^ . This on* has been through our service depart
ment and it carriaa Red Martin's O.K. C l X Q i ;  
that it Is reedy to go .................  .........

Buy Your Uvrd Corv At The

- X
.Ss RED HOUSE

Li-^OF BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

s«h AT OREOO BUKK -  CADILLAC -  OPRL AM 4410

Classified Ads Get Results

I f 1



lacTMMd §ewtr retec whkh wfl] 
eCF«ct recideoU and bosincn finm 
wMi a ceacrai niiaa wiH go into 

wMii the June billing.
Tlia rate was approved at Tues

day’s City Commission meeting as 
a means of balancing' the budget 
and boiMag a reserve to issue 
needed erster and sewer improve
ment bonds. I

Houses whidi have been billed 
o n ^  Iwsia of the number of fiX'

one-batbroom bouse and $1J5 for 
the two bathroom house.

Hotais ■ and moMs and office

Gail Teachers 
Are Honored

1
4;‘ ■-wf

#>_ •

wV f

J ; *
1

On Hsw S, the iiMmtwrs of ttw 
tur^ will, with the June billing, : junior high school classes surr 
be charged on a per bathroom pfiMd ||r. and Mrs. Paul Sweatt. 
rate. j Marcus and Butch, and Mr,̂  and

Under the old rate a bouse with jgrs. J. C. Coates with a farewell 
one bathroom and three. fixtures -party in the school cafeteria. Re- 
and a kitdien with one fixture: frashmenU of cokes and cookies 
paid 60 cents. A washing ntacfaine vrere served and the honorees were 
outlet cost an additionl 10 cents | presented with many beautiful 
and if the house had a garbage gifts.
disposal an extra 2S cents was 
charged. The total for such an ar
rangement was 95 c«y)ts. .Addi
tional fixtures were charged at 10 
cents per fixture. ^

On May 10. the members of the 
Methodist Church honored Mr. and 
Mrs. Goodwin and baby. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mather Owen and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Coates,

BuUcUng. 
tented a

U n ^  the new set-up resi^CM  and ^r. and Mrs. Paul Sweatt. 
m  ^ g e d  a flat rate. Marcus and ButcK'with a feUow-

: ship supper in the Posse 
Each was presents. -

b s t h ^  -nus IS ; besuUful handmade picture made*^oS2‘SSTg‘lC'<£SS:i‘>yW" E d n a M iU e r  

als or washing machines will be ' Mr. Goodwin will attend Morti- 
diarged from 65 cents to over I cians School in Dallas, Mr. Owen 
more under the new rate.

The one bathroom .house
I will enter the Methodist minist^ 
I and attend '  Southern Methodist

- i
E

charged M centt and if there are . University, Mr. .and Mrs. Coates 
two bathrcfinf?''b "’Vth&V' hoiW nirlll retire and return to Co\ing- 

ys only 96 cents. The increase, i ton, while Mr. and Mrs. Sweatt 
^  ^uation. is 65 cehts for a I wOl teach in Big Spring.

buikhngs wiH be billed a minimum 
rate plus a char^ per room.

Under the old nke adwdule, ho
tels were chargM t3.S0 for the 
fM  90 rooms a ^  10 ccnta per ad
ditional room. The new rate is 
11.25 phu 10 cents per room. A 60- 
room hotel would pay 16.50 under 
the old rate. When the new rate 
goes into effect dte same hotel 
will pay $7.25, a 75 cent increase.

Office buildings are in an Iden
tical situOtion although the rate 
schedule is different. The old 
charge was .75 cents for the Gnt 
six rooms and 10 cents for each 
additirmal room. The -new rate ia 
91 plus 10 cents per room. An of
fice bu&ding with 40 rooms has 
been paying 94.15. Now it wBl pay 
95, as cents more. ■

Irregularities In . 
Voting Charged
MARSHALL (AP) -I Eight tn- 

cbctments charging voting irregu- 
larties in last Saturday's Detno- 
cratic primary were returned by 
the Harrison County gm d Jury 
Friday,

Nanim of the accused Arere with
held until their arrest.

The grand jury reported findii^ 
evidence of-bloc voting and said 
that ‘hy-this system the indivl- 
dual wishes of the voters of Harri
son Coiugy have not been express
ed.”

1  <X

Candy Stripe Carpet
Mode from mill ends of 
Nylon, Rayon and Wool 

“ fN S T A X LT D 'W n r 40-02. PAD" “

Laid '5 .9 5  Sq. Yd.

No Money Down —36 Months To Pay 
Expertly Installed By 

- ALBERT GARCIA

i .  A. TRUITT HONORED '
Bill Maakt (laft) pratanH plaqua

% ^

Dawson Jurymen Decide 
Was Insane

LAME5A, — A Dawson County 
jury delibOTated ieven mimitea 
here Friday before returning an 
insaiie judipnent against Allen R. 
Bedngith, 2S-year^ld former Mid
land resident charged with rape.

Only two witnaases #ere re
quired by Defense Attorney Willis 
Greakam to obtain the voxhot in 
a bearing that required only. 95 
minutes of proceedings.

A judgment against Beckwith 
win te drawn by District Attot̂  
ney George Hsneard and he will 
be conulnitted to the state insti- 
tutioo for the criminally faaane at 
Rusk- This action is expected on 
May 19.

Mrs. Dorothy Bell Bedewith of 
Midland, mother of the dkfendant, 
and Dr. Marvin E. Grice, neuro
surgeon of Odessa, were the only 
two witnesses to testify. A

Runoff Election
"SerhrDawsorr"

LAMESA — The fidl expense of 
a saoood primary ataction wiO be 
Shared by Dawson County candi- 
datee in the previous balloting, 
and all of the eetivity wiH he for 
one office—that of Justice of the 
Supreme Court.

All other officee were decided 
here in the May 7 primary but the 
state position and the c o u n t y  
Demoorntic Executive Cotranittee 
has dedded to oompiy with the 
state law and stage e maoff.

All 17 county boxoe will be oper
ative end four-men crews wfH be 
aeaigned to each prednet

Officials estimate it will coat an 
additional 9650 to hold the runoff 
Normally, thia portion unuaed 
when a runoff is not i^uired it 
apportioned back to tha oandi- 
dates. »

S p e c ia l A t  Z a e k ’s
Drip Dry, W ash  'N ' W e ar

Kare Free Dresses

Look at the style in this lovely dress . . .  
It Is on easy core fabric that stays fresh 
through repeated washings and stoys 
neat ond crisp with hours of wear. Smart 
full full skirt with 10 inch hem and com
fortable spaghetti straps. Come in fo

ment f r o m  Dr. Richard K.
I’Laughlin, psychiatrirt from Lub

bock, waa introduced as evidence 
in tha hearing by Hanaard. who 
did not oooteat tha bearing.

Both physicians testified that the 
defendant waa mentall—  — otaUv u 
and wouM require ICQgtny haanitai 
care. Grice indicated that full re-

rai

oovery efasnoea ware lindtad.
Bednvith wee anuated here on 

Jan. 5 after he allegedly raped 
nt. wtio reaidad here. The 

sccueed aB^edlv appeared at her 
home for a vwt mkI foicibly 

iped her.
tie has bean in the Dawson

County . jaU afawa that tinia in keu 
of 96,000 bool

Burglary Haul 
Amount’ Revised
A complete check of leoordi at 

thaBig Spring Ftnanee Company

ia a recent burglary amowtad to 
957.71 rather thaa tha 9400 ori^  
naOy reoorted.

T. B. Atkina, whoaa offloe ffles 
were ransacked laat Mondagr eve
ning. gave the reviaed rsport to 
police Friday, afternoon.

la additioo to the ciuh taken, 
93% ia checka made payable only 
to the Order of Eastern Star bank 
account waa inoiodad ia the heM.

Conservation
LAMESA ~  E. A. Truitt. Key 

eommonity farmer, wm proeented 
the “ Outstanding Conservationist’' 
award donated by the Lamesa 
Noon Lions Chib this week.

Tndtt farms approximately 800 
acres hi the Key area u d  owns 
a 900-acre plot of the section. He
b A. — .kJaA tywtnoBtr^ tx tnv
Dawson County Soil Conservation 
District and the award was pre
sented by Bill Meeks, chairman.

Tniltt apfriied the fotkrwing 
principles to his acreage to "win 
the award: Conservation' crop ro
tation, 80 acres; cover crop rota- 
tion, 89 acres; fertiliaed 70 acres; 
contour farming, 99 acres; crop 
residue use, 80 acres; 1 ^  1,860 
feet of underground pipe abd had 
ISO acres of Irrigation water man
agement.

Forsan Club Plans 
New Welfare Fund
Twenty-six menHien of the For

san Service Club attended the club 
meeting Thursday night when dis- 
cuasion centered around the For- 
sw welfare fund.

Plans for the welfare project 
were begun and the committee is 
to have one member from each of 
the three dubs in Forsan, includ
ing the Service chib, the Parent- 
Teacher Assoektion and t h e  
Study Chib. The Elbow H o me  
Demonstration Club an d  Elbow 
P-TA will furnish the committee 
for the Elbow-Forsan school dis
tricts.

Committae mambers wil be 
announced by J. D. Gilmore, serv
ice club preddent. at the next 
dub meeting.

Ptana were alw> taken up to 
orgsniaa an Eq;>lof«r Scout unit 
at Foraan.

Boston Drenched- 
In Inky Rain
BOST(»f (B-Sdd one reddmt 

of south Boaton: “The deaniag 
bio is goii« to be terrific.”

He rslerred to a Irkk of the 
wesnher which caused heavy de
posits of soot to cover a

Health officials dsscribed it this 
way: A heswy twoday fog trapped 
rising chimney soot and dim a 
heavy rain Friday broudit It down 
ia south Bostoa 

.Tha inky min streaked people, 
cars, houses, atroeta and side
walks.

A dly deanup squad helped 
matters later ^  hoeing dowaf 
■treats.

OVER........
1,000,000 OSfltf

AOfeEE ■ :
ESSICK IS BEST

• a r a u s o o M  >  4oos.;cf m

* 1 0 “M o n i t i

O N L Y  I S S J C K  H A S  A L L . . .
★  WINDOW MAY BE CLOSED AND LOCKED
★  THE HOHEI THE DAY THE BREATEB THE CDOLMW
★  GUARANTEED-NO MUSH ODORS

'STAY-m sir u D w o o o  MttACu m n a t

★  GUARANTEED-NO CLOG FILTERS
WITH SOSfnVf INSfCr MORCm>N

★  S SPEED AIR CONTROL
★  I FOUR WAY ADJUSTABU GRNIS

tSStCK OfVEI COMStm COHTtOt Of AM

★  DURABLY CONSTRUCTED...BAKEO ENAMa OVER 
100X HEAVY GALVANIZED S T EE

9k ESSICK COOLERS ARIE ST IU  W AFTER 
17 YEARS OF CONTINOOOS SERVICE

W t  I N V I T i  C O M P A R I S O N

TOO 
M IL E  
FR EE

D E L IV E R Y

'.1 . ' •

1 -ft

WHITE’S
MONEY
SAVING
SALE!!

3  ROOMS 
C O M P LETE ^ 6 9 9

$10 DOWN DELIVERS ^  ^
•  Thif c (» T tla te d  7-piect living room outfit include! charming 78"

wing sofa and matching lounge chair . . . both with solid foam 
rubber cushions. Zipper c o v e r t  for easy cleaning and re-covering. 
Cocktail table and tables crafted in solid hard rock maple.
2 table lamps withT^aint ballerina shades.

•  Salem maple 5-pc. dinette includes appealing table, set of 4. cap
tain's chairs molded to body contour for maximum conifort. 
Sturdily buOt.

•  Coniplete 9-pc. bedroom outfit consists of bookcase bed with dust- 
free sliding panels, double dresser, framed plate glass mirror 
and matching night stand in golden harvest maple nnish Inner-

S>ring mattress, box spring and 2 plump bed pillows. Pair of 
arly American lamps.

PURCHASE 7-Pc. LIVING
ROOM ^ O O
$10 DOWN a Y Y

Rogular S35I.6S
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REPEATIN G TH E DESIGN of the hand turned posts on the divider ore the open 
sections of'the unique doors that lead to the dining room which is a step down 
from the entrorKe hall. Antique brass loops lift to open the locks. The crystal 
chandelier Illumination con be turned from bright to condleiight affordir>g a 
soft glow in the room that looks out over the front of the house through a clear 
w i r x i ^ .

GUESTS ARE W ELCO M ED through these handsome doors of 
the County Ertglish styled home of Mr. ond Mrs. Elmo W es
son, 50& 'Edwards. The upper sections of the doors are of 
opaque leaded g lou . On either side of the entrance ore brass 
arxJ black ornamented coach lamps. Exterior brick is manu
factured antique; the roof is of srKike shingles.

T ■ k'-

E l e g a n c e  I n  L i v i n g - -
I I'h

The Elmo Wasson Home

A T T R A C T IV E TREA TM EN T for the garage area foerng the 
street's achieved by' the striking boy w ind ^  of leoded gloss 
in the Wasson home. The hocM, which was built on the 
site of their fom>er home, has one exterior decoration left 
from the origirK)! plontir>gs. It is the morairte locust tree 
shown here v^ich was transplanted 'from a spot where the 
drivewoy is now located.

FA V O RITE SPOTS for Mrs. Wasson are the breakfast room from which she has o full 
view of the bock w rd  orxf terrace, or»d the fireploce in front of which her grorxf- 
children, Debbie, Dove or>d Sue Durtcon, children of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Durreon, 
hove their tea parties. The fireplace is arranged with a portable grill that can be 
removed when a big fire is colled for.

COM FORT SETS TH E keynote for thelyrwte
livir>g room (pictured above) in the 
Elmo Wasson home. This area In the 
split level house is divided from the 
street ’level entrartce hall by the half 
vroli completed by the attroctive hor>d 
turned posts. The divider is topped by 
insets of morble in . tfiortini shade 
vshich is us€d Jhroi^ hout the hqust 
in the silk wall paper and carpeting 
with occents of pole cranberry ond 
deep powder blue. Choirs at lower 
right ore blue; the other is in cran
berry. The 11-light sconce over the 
fireplace is an Itolion import in gold 
leof.

By LUCILLB PICKLE
Leaviiv the locetftta of ^  .old 

home piece ie aameUiiMo e ted 
occ«>ioa; bat in the ceae of Mr. 
and Mn. Elmo WaiMn tbey have 
■ new bouee ^  never had to 
leave home.
- When the couple decided to 
build a new house, the place they 
wanted to live waa where they 
have lived for yeers, 90S' Edwarda. 
Ihe aohition Fame by tearing 
down-the old houae and replacing 
It with a charmhif Country Eng- 

dwelling. The background it 
fnmiahad by a peeled cheetmK 
sepling fence baaed on a stand of 
^  brick. Exterior brick is manu
factured antique with a roof of 
ahake ahingica.

Driveway, front and approach 
walka are of waahed concrete that 
blends beautifully with the archi
tectural design. Leaded windows 
acroas the front add to the attrac- 
Bveneee.

The entrance hall la on street 
level aa ere the sleeping r o ^ .  
A step 'down - takes one into' the 
living room to the east or on the 
north to the dining room. Thia 
area ia papered with silk wall 
covering hi martini shade; mateb- 
taig carpeting ia a combination of 
washed wool and njrloo* Accent

colora are pole cranberry and 
deep powder blue, taken from the 
floral pattern on the off-white Mfa 
in the. Uving Iroom. Thia site in 
fkwnt of the glees wall that cam 
be opened onto the ' terrace. 
Drapes are of textured fortiaan 
and silk.

A wall sconce over the fireplace 
hoMa 11 lights and is an Kalian 
•import in gold leaf. Thia is the 
•ole decoration for the living room 
which Ie divided from the upper 
hall by a haK waH tnmpietcd 
with ceiling-high hand turned 
poela..

Off the hall ia a deti^tfiilly 
feminine powder room papered in 
pink 'Bilk with a flocked fleur de 
Us design, a pattern that i« repeat- 
ad in gold in the wash basin. 
Gilded fixtures add to the elegant 
accesaoriee at does the mirror 
that ia framed in ornate gold. A 
hanging light, still on Us way here 
from Italy. wiU complete the de- 
oor.

The eeet bedroom, that also 
looks out on the terrace through 
glass sliding doors, has apricot 
and copper aa pickup colors. The 
drapes are in apricot nylon that 
b la ^  with the spread.

In die dreuing room off this bed
room is a mirrorad waU feature 
that catches the eyee of the femi

nine folk. The centdr mirror k  
the door to a huge walk-in closet 
while the doors on either side - 
open from linen and genaral duty 
shelvet. When the side doors are 
open a three-way mirror k  com
plete. Ihe dressing table k topped 
with marble and has a special fea
ture in the jalousies of shirred ap
ricot nylon on either side of the 
mirror. The dressing stool is cov
ered in the accent color.

Off the master bedroom k a 
more mascuUne designed bath fea
turing paper with knights In ar
mor. The louvered blinda open to 
the side over the leaded gtass wln- 
dows.

Outstanding ht the dining room 
are the specially designed urn 
wall murals. The urns are painted 
in tones of deep powder blue, ma
roon and cranberry to gather the 
accent colon used thrmighout the 
major part of the house. The room 
may be entered from the recep
tion hall through the beauttfuDy 
designed doors that repeat the 
pattern of the hand turned posts. 
A crystal chandelier over the din
ing table may illuminate the room 
with bright light or candleUght.

The only devietioo from the 
martini thade k  k  the breakfast 
room and kltctaeo. Here Mrs. Waa-

•on has chosen to use bright white 
and shades of blue end gray. 
Taking the theme from wall pa
per that hiw prints of various 
flowen in shades of blue, the kitch
en woodwork is a blend and has a 
distresaed finish. Tliis it a dec
orator’s way of having the wood 
appear to be quite old. It is most 
effective with the while wall be
hind U. A pees through from the 
breakfast area to the kitchen has 
white louvered doors that may ba 
dosed.

To edd to the brightnese, the 
floors ere laid in white vinyl iile 
flecked with black. The breakfast 
room opens onto the terrace 
where much entertaining is done 
by the Wassons and their little 
grandchildren.

The terrace Is covered and ex- 
tenk across the larger part ol 
the back area of the house. A bas
ket weave la used in the brick 
flooring. The fireplace k  the 
center of ettractioii and it la here 
that many tea parties are held. 
The grill may be renioved for 
times when a roaring fire ia need
ed.

Storage spaco ie plenttful 
throughout tfilie house and into the 
garage where the space provides 
for locked closets aa wall aa Ihoaa 
lor general storage.'

A W OM AN'S D ELIG H T it th« pretty 
pink powder room (picture at right) 
thot features a flocked fleur <)e lit 
pattern in the tilk  wall paper arid it 
rkpeated in the wash basin. The table 
top Is of marble and it enhanced with 
gilded fixtures. A  mirrpr with on or
nate gold frame mokes o pretty ploce 
for reflections.

W om en’s 
N ew s •

TH E
BIG .SPRING 

HERALD
BIG SPRIN G. TEX A S  

SUN D AY, M A Y 15, 1960
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2-C Big Sowing (T«xos) H«rald, Sunday, Moy 15, 1960
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MOWDAT'•r. HAftT« « r # 00*At. «ia
mMt M i P « -  •» «•“ **«<*rrn u if ' miTEBk «<n̂ ai i-w

A rx iU A B T ' v V

To Be'June Bride
9 «* • 3v̂ >i' -*r*u

OlM 4a iMUk *m t idUUH fU tk  vU l' A sehau* w«M 1b(  tmt* m  
Jaaa B. H Im* fc—  ~ — — f  < kf Mlr«. JacU« Smltk. IM Laa> 
CMter. TIm  prw»eedve kri4«gr— i Is tka »m  ■< Mr. a*4 Mrs. L. 
E. Mask, IM  Blasaaili Plaaa. Tka sarrtca will taka piaca la tka 
kaaa sf tka krMa't BMtkar.

MAIT---- --
Caurck. wW m»*t M » W 
tilurcli. ' • M

SIP. AETA. B*U stsiaa 
• pin vttb Mr*. BUI PrMbaU MM
Cardinkl. „n o  AranG rkOUiATiON o r  wom- 
aiPt G Ll'M  wUl m**« at T. li  pm .

> vtM Mr* M. A. Cook. Mil 
lO M T B A rrsT  w M  » « t  py«t *.«». «  & »« : CHaMTIN* com w 

slth 16*. V . B. IMstlui JOHNWa 
O-BKiEll *«a  SB*, c. a. Tittr.JgM

^  ClP
' l i o ,  & . k- n r  Wat Utb.TVESBAj.

U R A ll aUCDIT>EXEmiVES wta pmM 
■t sam rate^rr".' BMUotsal.

ILAi j i l m A a  win aiH* x  » « ■  Si &  MHeatioa la m  at ft* p*Um

S  ̂ WlV'ES a.ra vts mmI «t >;M 
BJB, tt a t  w co owfc- a e o n  tar cAsTtaM sfA a wui m

kt 4tir Mm r U BkU._______AHOnAHOM or OMIVBft 
4H R K  win m a t at • p.ak *1 ft*  
wauilc •uii<nat.
P T E W n .E  ih i s  « «  k*r* s
a t mattliui *t ft* •hunk •! * :li

A. BEE KEBKEAN UMME wtn
•t__I BJ*.- •! ib* M g* hairvnra BEBEiua LOME «m

•I Om l o o r  iai). 
WMB rtu maat at

(H. dMViii
_  'StftM mMt at. ft* (huiwh at

i n i l & T  B A m rr w m  wtn max at
f^ai t.m ..a i ft* cbirch 

i t o p E T  BAPTIAT arm  «in *mm  at
gsft tLm. at Churrt9KMS t o r r a e ^ T  wscs ^  b*«m at

at ft« thurdi..  TEmLE w m  (inia* win aaaM 
: esm h at * W a m.CnnE, rtn t ChriiUaa Ckurft, 

7 ;)e om . at th* <har«h. 
OABnEN n r a  vtii b»*m  
irtUi M n Ja* Matlkavi. 

CiaCLB TEA EX. at Waul rm bTtoiiaa 
Chtireh.' wlU mMt' wiai Mm. Vaiw* 
Xbnki*. 4M BUlihl*. at T »  p m. 

naST MBTWOBMT vacs win ir o t  a* 
Mtew*: FAlnniE STBirLINO

MB 0 «l 
aM*t at (A t  pm

B r o w n i e s  H a v e  F l y - U p  

C e r e m o n y  F r i d a y  E v e n i n g

•tih Mr*
Dtlahia Crawlnnl. aM w«*t Mft. at 
( t t  a m :  SYLVIA LAMUN wiU Mr* 
L A apat. S «r  MorrtiM. at C tt am  .' 
MABT n iM  win matt la ft* h**n* *1 
Mr* W A La*w*ll lor a ih*w*r tar 
T**a* Mt*«l«B Boon* apt Tralatat Snhaal 

WESLEY METWODIST W S «  VlU a»Ml a*

Mors than MP attewlad ths Dad 
and Dattebisr baoqu^ aod Fly Up 
cersmontai (or Broamias Friday 
evsainc whsa tka aooual a((air

if '

Scholar

Y

JmMm Darkaaa.
Opal DbiImbb.
•sirs Iks IM  
Scksal P-TA 
tatars tsacksr. It 
ky tks ssls( 
wwsk. M U . U tks 
c«U  s( ksr pra 
aa avsrags s( M .l 
sarwO at McMarry 
Isas. aaO Is ksrsas

was held at ths Airport Elemen
tary Ichoot.

Mrs. Earnest MUIsr, Neighbor
hood Thrsa chairman, was in 
charga of tka prografa and iatro- 
daead thaaa ehairman; Mrs. Glsa 
Fray.- Troop, ttU Mrs. Bill Fam- 
moo. Troop 4Z4. Mia.- Charles Oli
ver and Mrs. Foster Kemp, Troop 
H i .  all of Marey achaoi; Mn. GaO 
Millar. Mrs. L. D. Tkomtoa, Troop 
M. Csdar Craot; Mrs. BiU LssUs, 
Mrs. Jamas Hadaes, Troop 4M, 
Mrs. Ross Stutsvw,
Foslar, Troop 116, aQ of m . smir~BR̂ BSf mit. 
WUHams, Troop M , Batiar.

Traep̂  111 gava tha iavoeatka. 
FoQoariag dlnmr Bis flag oara- 
mtaqr teas pros salad ^-X nop SOI 
aftar arhick Mrs. MHliw mads a 
abort talk da what a Brawnis 
maaaa ta .a fathar. a OMthor and 
a iaadar.

Sdta wars given by Brownlss 
and tnchidad •oiifi. IMk dancas, 
tka Braamis story aad setivHise 
of Girl Scouts in foreiga ooan- 
triai. GS WorW Pirn wara prassat- 
ad U Trospa HA aad AM,

Wbm tha airts flaw up to Girl 
Seoul rank tMy cfoosod a groaa 
kridpo dsoorat  ̂ arith dogwood 
aad wavad farowaO to tho Brawn- 
las. Each rscsivod har pta and 

ippar Isa par wina, gava tw Girt Scout hand- 
Bg Hass, kao sKaks aad saluU thaa loiiisd tha 
aad pUaa to stfiars la makiag a hiaadahlp 

Gtrda. la eoaduMae ttia groua of- 
farad tha Lard's Prsyar in uniaoa.

For the graduate...

S a m s o n i t e  

S t r e a m l i t e

lor a

Students Given 
Farewell Parties
FORSA-V-^xty grade pupils of 

Mrs. E. M. Bail^ had an end of 
school party with a picnic in ths 
City' Park in Big Sim̂  Friday. 
Mrs. Bailey helo open house in 
her classroom Ihursday for par- 
snU who took this to
tnew' the achievements of the pu
pils during the year.

• • . •
Martha Cowlsy of Abilcns is 

vitkiag rstotivss.
Mrs. BtU Contsr snd mothsrs of 

hsr seventh grads pupils sntsr- 
tainsd the class with s wiener

Spring rscenUy sad Istsr had a 
skatug party at ths rink.

Mrs. Frsddis Stuart and Brad of 
Grans hsvs rstumed to their 
homd after ■ visit with Mrs. 0. 
W. Fletchsr sad Sherris.

ike. aad Mrs. Clifford Drapkr 
and Varna hava baaa viaitsn in 
Sweatwator.

Mr. aad Mrs. AHrad Thiams of 
San Anpek) have visited reoaoUy 
ta ths home of the Frsink Thiames. 
Hw elder Thiemee moved to San 
Angaio laet weak from Coahoma.

Iall*wr POSTBE st • .»  *.e».MABfWA__ c*. pmil
ljUJA BAOU) at S pjB. .wEh Mn. 
ManhuU ft*s. MM aisl* PM% Be.

EAinVIBW BD CLl'B wrOI a t*«  M S 
pm. wiui Mn. a. 8. a*g*P.

POST B A P nit WSli win mwt u  M- 
l*«l* at S H Am.l A m  PWYEB with 
Mn- W. q. Put*. IftI Purdu*: MAYS 
BELL T A lfio i at ftp (Burch. MABY 
HATCB with Mn Erwta PaaM, UU

WaONBSDAY '■
LAOUCS EOME LEAGl'E. SalraBaa Armj,

wUl maat at 1 p.m. at ft* Cltattal. PIBST BAPTIST CBOW wUl matt at
at Uw church.nasT - attraopisT m ow  a  bwlb i tqBT aa T'w.m. tt

lA Y C n -fT n E I win nwtt tt T:SS pm.
t t  f ta  Wagtti Wb**t Kutaunuit. 

U N E S  SOCIETY BLPAE. wlU matt tt 
P'.ni. at CarM otm  Hall 

O U  l«  Uw BttLE « 1U DMtt tt I* a.as.
at th* lOOP Ball 

IS** ETPEEIOB wrUl m**tW ETPniQN wru Ewwiw MS
a ft*

dsBI

with Mn. jtaa. tt S 
dtast* (nm iht psar

. .  AVXlUABT wIB maat tt M:IS
am. wEh Mn. Eart Bunwil. MM Los-*--L

Jl^AMS will aaatt at t p.m. with 
Itotoft Clswtaa. SSI Baat lift.

win PMtt tt 1--------- Y O i*.wiiia*** tt S pm
TOCLE. Pint Chrla- 

*0^  .WlU B*att at
wUi
EMO OWLS

^  m m  i n -.96 p m  m Ow io o p

r & i  CM Oien o r  o o f t 'w ito  vU  matt 

. .tt tt.
matt at t ft V _

arfil matt at 1 am.ttft hUf. iUrSart. SU M**-
■raW M  Oiwaipr .Ctw wiU mml tt ‘

m . WES M n. r .  « .  wuuam*. uti
«U  aaatt tt

vlB*jEi*( M t p.m.

no SPHMO
afKANTVowvttb Mn. Caatt

CtVB. tt I p.m. . , tt,* *m.

la candlelight ceremooies the 
new offleers of Beta Kappa Chap* 
ter. Delta Kappa Gamma Stoority, 
were installed in office Saturday 
evening.

Members ot tiM niObnal honor 
society for women teachers gath
ered for dinner at Howard Comity 
Jumor Cdflege, where a service 
was to honor ths founders of 
ths sodsty; Eulalia Mitchell dl* 
fkctad tha oaremony.

Mrs.- Bwnics Slater was leader 
for .ths instaUatlata, which placed 
la office Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, 
president: Mrs. Bill Ortese, Tint 
vies prssidsatr Mrs. .Grover 
Springer of Lenorah, second vice 
president.

Also, Mrs. B, M. Kssst, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Ray Cantrell, 
treasurer: Mrs. J. .H. FTyer, cor- 
reepondlng eecretary, and Velma

Save The Extras
Whan you’ve opened a cad or 

Jar or pimiantos and have usad 
only *bne or two. cover the re
maining with a cup of edW water 
In whld* a teaspoon of salt Jias iMiirs!fiKSim;'SMviy 'pour iIm  
oU over Uw top te make an one- 
eighth thick film; cover and re
frigerate.'

Blagrave of Aekoriy, parllamonUr- 
Ian.

Assisting Mrs. Slater wort tbo 
outgoing efficors, Mrs. A. C. Klo- 
von, Idrt. H. L. Dorrick, Mamto

M e n u s  F o r  

C a f e t e r i a s  

R e v e a l e d
Horo is the hearty menu (rianned 

for Ute tchod cafeterias during the 
coming, week;

MONDAY: Cheeseburgers, pin
to beans, combination salad, ap
ple ring topping, milk.

TUESDAY; ^arbecued wianers, 
mashad potatoes, Carrot-orange 
ambrosia salad, hot rolls, apricot 
upsido down cakoi milk.

WEDNESDAY: Spadbb steak 
buttersd eom, mixad groans, hot 
rolls, opptesauco loo box pudding, 
milk.

THURSDAY: Meat loaf, groan 
bosMe, gtaiod wholt carrots, hot 
rolls, fruit folatin, milk.

FRIDAY: SkillM dinner, green 
peas, head lettuce with French 
dressing, combreed, cherry cob
bler, nniini.

Clanton, Hoal Cummings and Mrs 
Harry Eebola of Stanton.

Music (or tho initiation of 
members was under the direction 
of Mrs. E. A. White, with Mrs. 
Grteso at the piano. Mrs. Roy 
Onm  and -Mrr Klovoa m n  In 

go of the ritual.
jnduded in the iniUates mm  

Mrs. JL_£. W.
Alexan^, Mrs. A. J. Boekmey- 
er of Gay HiU; Mrs. H. J. Bar- 
bao and Mrs. Mary Payne, both of 
Stanton, and Mn. Eula B ^  West
moreland of Coahoma.

Mn. Frank Milligan reported on 
the recent state convontiwiw which 
she attend in Fort Worth.
-  Tables were decorated with red 
roses In brass coniainen eom- 
biieid wHh red tapers in brass 
hcMen. These .highlighted a Bible, 
covered in 'red satin end also the 
DKG symbols, insignia and ban
ner. .

Members were present Born 
Glasscock, Howard, Martin and 
Sterling counties. , Saturday ove- 
Ding's session was ths final meot- 
ing for the schocH ytar, it was an
nounced.

NEWCOMER 
, GREETING SERVICE 

Yotir H ostcu

F o r t t n b t r r y
1207 Lloyd AM ^2005
An eeteblished N o w o e m e r  
Qrooting SoTvico in a field 
whore oxporlonco counts (or 
roouKs and satisfaction.

Fresh Louisiana

Fully Skinnkd And CiMnod 
Only

5 9 Lb..

SAV-MOR
FOOD STORE

Open Ob Sanday From lt:30 
SH N.W. 4th ' AM 4-7931

PHONE AM 4-623S
MAIN

BM SPRING.
DEUVfRr AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

( ^

MEMOIRE
CHERIE

PERFUMEMIST
_W1TH

GIFT
PURSEKLACON

-Mfmoire Chfrie 
Perfume,

fi.w
S  VAI.I K)

iht light-hearted luggage that'a
tha Class of '6 0 ... at new low prices 

that are really money-saving.,.

starting at only * 1 4 ? ?

■■»

Wiih a dtphMM M eae hmd sad Strearniitt m Ik* othtr the 
•TskME a rudy to fan Uw vwld. Co0cp.|ioiMd or camr- 

"••d itraaaitii*'* inpta-*taii|tk liflMwci|tM 
eeettnieoow aad awarL •cuff-rciHiMf vinyl cownngs ftai 

fti* iitigaft fg, iftvriini yaan ahtad. Trip 
Mtor trip tkcyl amno diip-akapa with wrinUa-fra* ciMhat 
■te ktSMO* Ihtt looAl orwar-tbao-aver.

W t Giva Graan Sfomps

p * ^  eu 4/ e.L
Your Crndif Is Good 

221 Main

M^oire Ch^ie, rreatfd in 
I'ranre by Kliisiieth Arden, 
wa* recantly awarded the 
Grand (!^upo d'Ur by the , 
Gmiitr du Ron (k>6t 
Francai* a* "the finest 
fragranre ever created and 
acclaimed by Franco” . .Now 
Mi** Ardon ha* made it 
po**ibie for those who are 
not familiar with thia 
unforyettable fragraace to 
discover it for themselvqa— 
to a tptcial Mor.
A 3 oz. bottle of Mfmnire 
Qi^rie Perfume Miit (5.00 
value),piur a gift Aaron of 
Mfnmire Ch r̂ie Perfume 
(3.50 vslue)—both for 5.001

fUt >•«

walnut in deftly simple, remarkeable elegant 

designs ...i t  looks so expensive. . . but isnt..

Our Accord group fills the need for good contempor
ary design and high quality in the most reaaonabla 
price bracket. Woods are rich, deep walnut with an 
oil-like finish. The beautiful grain is contrasted with 
inlaid banding and cane panels and is enriched with 
the gleam of four-leaf metal inlays. The pieces are de
tailed to perfection and beautifully finished,. . . doors 
are fitted with magnetic catches and buffets have lined 
silver compartments.

Our Accord group includes designs for your bedroom* 
dining r o o m  and particularly beautiful occasional 
tables. We’ve illustrated but a few of the piecee, but 
we have the complete selection in open stock. We ad
mit Accord looks expensive, but it truly isnt’ . Won’f  
you come in tomorrow and see for yourself? You'll be 
glad you did.

90S JOHNSON
• MlIttIMV URUC S i n R I S

Good Housekeeping

. . s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

903 And 907 Johnson AM 4-2831 Or AM 4-2832

Open and budget accounts are invited . . .

I I ., [■ L d,



SWCOMER 
[TNG SERVICE 
ttr Hostess
Irt. Joy
rtonbori
yd AM S-2005 
■tied Ns wt f o me r  
Safvlc* la a fleld 
Mriaoca counts for 
] satisfaction.

Louisiana

TFISH
ined And CiMned 

Only

i 9 Lb..

/-MOR
0 0  STORE
Sunday Frwn 1>:30 
tth AM 4-7934

CHARGB

Flavor Team
Good flavor 'team: scrambled 

aggs served wlfh buttered toast 
spread with pimiento cheese.

Pork Chop Cuts
Know your park cbopa! «Geigar- 

cut loin chops* have a T-shŝ ied 
bone and a pmrtioa of tenderloin.

OVER.:......
1000,000 USERS

- AGREE
ESSICK IS BEST

CAfll MOOH-4000 CFM

O N L Y  E S S I C K  H A S  A L L . . .
★  WINDOW MAY BE CLOSED AND LOCKED
★  THE HOHER THE DAY THE GREATER THE COOLING
★  GUARANTEED- NO MUSTY ODORS

•STAY-fUSH’  MDWOOD MlllACll fllTfUS

★  GUARANTEED-NO CLOG FILTERS
With  fo s m v i in sect saorfcrioN

★  S SPEED AIR CONTROL
★  i fDUR WAY ADWSTABLE GRILLS -̂----  7

ESSICK GIVES COAtmrE CONIEOl Of Alt

★  DURABLY CONSTRUCTED...BAKED ENAMa OVER 
1 0 0 X  HEAVY GALVANIZED STER

★  ESSICK COOLERS ARE STILL IN USE AHER 
17 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

W t  t n v t t t  C O M F A J t t S O f t

AS LOW 
AS $109.95

Pay Aa Little As $2.50 Weekly

Hilburn's Appliance (o.
304 Gregg Dial AM 4-S351

Stanton Teacher 
Proaonts Pupils 
In Music Recital
STANTON Mrs. Ernest Hock 

presented her piano add voice stu- 
dmts' in recital at the First Bap
tist Church recently.

Students in the program were 
Jimmy Louder, Melrae AngM, Pat 
Spring, Laura Coetlow, Johnny 
Louder, Deborah Razlewood, Doris 
Howard, Laura Costlow, Jcdinhy 
Louder, Joyce Standefer, Beth 
Riggs, Jane Hodges, Eve Pointer, 
Pat Springer, Phylis Long, Linda 
Hayes, Latricia Badgett, Ingrid 
Hasteumod, 1.1 Costlow, 
Springer̂  Debin-ah Collins, Mary 
Carol Stuard, Lynda White, Kathy 
Stewart, Brenda Standefer and 
Rodney Roten.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and 
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Graves, 
Terri and Craig of Coahoma spent 
fow days at Lake Falcon near 
Zapata fishing and boating. They 
returned home Tuesday n ^ t.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall have 

had her brother, A1 Houston of 
Odessa as a guest.

The Beta Sigma Phi gave a tea 
in the home of Mrs. Stanley Reid 
recently. Music for the occasion 
was himidhed by Phillis Long and 
Becky Long. Thirty-eight members 
and Mrs. George Dawson of Big 
Spring attended.

OBS Officers Are 
Honorees At Tea
LAMESA -  The D. L. Adcock 

home was profusely decorated 
with pink roses for a tea honoring 
several officers of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, Order of the 
Eastern Star recently.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Adcock and presented to the fol
lowing: Mrs. Mary Katharine 
Smith of Gainesviile, Worthy 
Grand Matrons Mrs. Vera Pippin 
of Andrews, Deputy Grand Mat
ron, District 3, S ^ on  8; Mrs 
Robbie Yates of Stratford. Grand 
Examiner; and Mrs. Lillie Mae 
Wearer of' Midland, District Tlep- 
uty Grand Matron of District 2.

Other grand officers present for 
the tea included Mrs. Thelma Mc- 
Reynolds of Dallas, Associate 
Grand Conductreu; Mrs. Pat 
Major, grievanoe" and appeals 
committee, Selman City; Paula 
Stoneman of Plano, Grand Senti
nel; Mrs. Grace Bosley of Gaines
ville. Grand Marshall; Frank 
Saiue oT‘ .Midland, cr^niials 
conunittee; Mrs. Mildred Basin
ger, of Lubbock. Deputy Grand 
Matron of District 2, Section 4. and 
Mrs. Cleona Hampton of Dallas, 
arrangements committee.

Guests were registered .b;̂  Mrs. 
MoUie Goodpasture of Brownfield, 
chairman of the Grand Chapter 
transportation and mileage com
mittee.

Mrs. Drew Dyer, worthy m* 
tron of the Big ^ in g  Lodge No. 
167, attended with other worthy 
matrons of this area.

Better Take Stock
Shelley Winters believes that tawrenrity is the cause of many 
bcanty problems, and she advisM scanning your attitude toward 
life, If you don't enjoy making the most of your appearance. She 
is soon to be seen in Colombia’s “ Reach for Tomorrow.’*

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Mental Side Of Diet 
Important To Success

The Creative Hair Styling Of The 
Month By The Hair Dressers Of Unit 24

d r o o m ^  

;aiionaI 
Cf, but 
We ad- 

Won’r 
)u'll be

.•i -9!.

b f'.

j .

The following salon owners of 

Big Spring have formed an 

educational clinic to aid their
o

hair dresser’s knowledge of the 

newest and latest in individual 

' creations designed strictly with 

only you in mind. These

i distinctive new creations
1
; are available to you at any
i

of the below listed salons.

Is Your Beauty Solon Listed Below?

Art Beauty Salon
104 W. 2nd AM 4-4421 ̂ «

Beauty Center
1002 n th  PI. AM 3-2161

Clara's Beauty Shop
y08 N. Gregg AM 4-7359

> Dyer's Beauty Shop
811 Johnson AM 4-7681

Hair Style Clinic
1310 Au.stin  ̂ AM 4-5751

Jo's Personalized Hair 
Fashions

1407 Gregg AM 4-5025

Lloyd's Beauty Walk
809 W. 3rd AM 3-3801

Ray's House of Charm
609 Gregg AM 44731

Vanity Beauty Shop
306 E. 18th AM 4-4421

ited . . .

Members of the
National Hairdressers and Cosmetologists Assn.

Texas Accredited Beauty Culturists Assn.
Local Unit 24

Recommend The Above Salons

■ r

' By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-Shelley Wiiitm 

kept her pronme to vipK me after 
she finished "Reach for Tomor
row" And onb afternoon at tea 
time, she arri\'«I wearing a black 
It.ilian-n>e«le suit, her bair exqui- 
■sitely coilfKl and looking so chic 
that I immedi.ately commented oo

"You really have developed a 
fashion sense,’* I said, reminding 
her of how she used to dress when 
she- first came to Hollywood.

“ I was a beatnik before they 
had a name for it.”  Sbdley 
laughed. “ I was consciously slo|v 
py. Except for my job or a defi
nite paty, I never dres.wd. I used 
to go ardund in slacka and a 
sweater or anything that was com
fortable. A sense of- inaecurity 
makes you do atrai^ things,” she* 
mused. "The beatnik philosophy is 
a preparation for failure. I used 
to feel that everyx>ne was against 
me. l̂ lien I was' unpleasant, I 
used to fed, ‘We aren't going to 
get along so why try.’

"The big change came when 1 
worked in Europe and tried to 
adapt myself to a new country. I 
found it was easy to get along 
with people. The feeling I had for 
them was projeded and returned.

"I took an interest in fashion 
and learned to do rr  ̂ hair. Now I 
dress weU for the impact it has 
on me as much as on others."

"Jt isn't easy to break old hab
its,” I observed.

"Discipline,” she exclaimed. 
"The la^  oC it causes all kinds of 
problems. I am t i^ g  to give 
plefity of H to my IKtIe girl. An 
example has to be set by the par
ents "

I congratulated her on the 
awards she had for her perform
ance in "The Diary of Anne 
Frank.”

"Was it padding or did you 
really have to.̂  gain weight?” I 
asked. " \

"It was real.” she r^ied. "I 
had to gain 30 pounds, but I never 
would do it again! Elatiiqt it on 
was fun. It took three months. 
Tony (her husband is Anthony 
Franciosa) and I tried all the fan
cy restaurants in New York. I had 
1 ^  of bread and butter, rich des
serts and snacks before going to 
ste^ I went from a site 10 to a 
16 I told the studio that they 
would have to lend me clothes 
because I didn't want to own a 
thing in that site.

“ I didn't realize when I s e e d 
ed the part that the shooting time 
would last so long. Including time 
for retakes, it was nine months 
before I was allowed to reduce. 
I didn’t feel well fat, and it had 
an awful effect oH"my personality. 
I didn’t go anywhere or want to 
see my friends

“ When it was over, I started 
dieting immediately and I loot 10 
pounds in one week. But,”  Shelley 
added, "the second week I hardly 
loot a pound. So 1 went to a doctor. 
He ■ toid me that because 1 had 
been overweight for so long I had 
reached a plateau of. resistance 
and that my body had to make 
a metabolism adjustment.

‘'So I would diet strenuous 
and then ease off and wait for a 
eouple of week.s while my body 
adjusted. It is far wiser to have 
a more gradual decline but a per 
manent one. If you presf It, the 
pounds you lose with drugs won’t 
stay off

"I learned a great deal from 
this experiment." Shelley con 
fessed, “about myarff and about 
my appetite. It took me almost 
a year to w ^  my old clothes 
comfwiably.”

"I didn’t ruin my health and my 
body didn’t get flabby because I 
had lots of exercise. I concen 
trated on exercise and wmt to a 
gym four times a week. There is 
great satisfaction in looking well 
and feeling well. It helps to keep 
a slender image in your mind. 
You have to have .ince^v*;.,j 

” 1 know myself to ‘Ba an

tional eater. This habit is diffl- 
ouM to break, to ) had nothing in 
my house that wasn't good ter 
me. If I went to raTd the ice box. 
I found 'cRRy and carrot sticks. 
Many people have the problem of 
turning to food when they feel 
fruatr^on. You have to adjust 
to a more reMwUc approach to 
TBe purpose of food, whTdi is lo 
re lie f hdnger. And this is some
thing quite, different from td  emo
tional appetite. When you ^  
the advantages of resisting imme
diate temptation ter the pleasure 
yourself weakening, concentrate on

Report Visits
ACKERLY — Family gatherings 

nwuted the weekend in Ackeiiy.
Visitori in the home of the J. 

C. Nibletts were their niece, Jo- 
nell West of Atlanta; Ga., and 
their children, and Mrs. John

the RqdneyvPetersons of Lamesa.
The Riley Smiths entertained 

th«r parents, the E. M. flmlH*r 
the Scun Cates, the Sam Cates 
Jr, ail of Kermit; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. 0. Smith and children and the 
R. Z.' Cozarts, aH of Big Spring; 
the Roy Cates of Sanderson 
the W. C. Seals of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myles of 
Anchews were guests in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Ira Myles

A guest in Colorado City was- 
Mrs. Darrell Smith, who visited 
her p»ents, Mr. and Mn. Joe 
J o h n ^ . '

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Herm and 
family were' guests of his broth- 
er, Mr.* and Mrs. James Herm, 
and ott^  rHatives in Loratee and 
Coioradio City Sunday.. They were 
accompanied by Mrs.̂ Martin Gib
son and Donald Lee, who were 
guests' of her parents, the Jeff 
Davises.,.

The junior, class gave a fare- 
wril. party recently ter their spon
sor, Rolen Lewis. ’

For Just Enough
If large potatoes are too much 

for single servings for your fami
ly, do this: cut in half lengthwise 
and make cross bar incisions 
about hatf-an-inch apart over the 
cut surfaces and then rub them 
with soft butter. Bake in a hot 
oven.

Oily OHi 
Of Many ^ l« s  
In.Swim Siiitt 
By:

Faaturfd at 
THE KID'S SHOP

you’H have in reaching your 
goal,”  Shelley concluded.
- -FOR E M e n e N A t « * m »

If you have a desire to 
and y^ cannot bring younMlf 
to the point of not bating, 
here is a leaflet deat^wd 
especially for you! Leaflet 
M-3, “The Meotef Side of Diet
ing.”  will belli you stop wor
rying and start doing some
thing about your weight. Let 
this summer see you slim and 
trim and having fim in the sun. 
Fw your copy cl Ous lrî wr- 
tant leaflet, send only ten (10) 
cents and a self-uddresaed. 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane. IMlywood Beauty, Big 
Spring Hwald. Ask for Lsaf- ., 
let M-3.

A teen’s dream of a figure<ome-true! Pandora 
knits this bamboo-stitch Orion, sheath, slim as a . 
bamboo shoot, flattering as a ‘*bod^’ can .be! "  
And for one single wave o f contrast —  the pret
tily piped scalloping! Americana coI<hy. Sizes 
8 to 14. $8.98 and up. Also, girl’s sizes; 7 to 14 
$4.98 up, 3 to 6x $3.98 up, 1 to 3 $2.98 up.

$•• Also, O w  Largo SolocHow of 
$wim AccossoHos . . .  Includingc

1 Ssva-Wavo Swim Caps, $1.2$—$1.9i '
•  loach logs. Robot and Towolt

-U S E  OUR LA Y-A W A Y-

J^L

3rd At Runnoli

t o :

s u s p e n d e d  

i i k e  a

b r e a t h t a k i n g  

s t a r , , .  /

Z A L E ’S
NEW

GAIAXIE SOUTAIRE

M36~

GALAXIE BRIDAL SET
Bngagtinent Ring, $ 1 3 6  

Msiching Wsdding Band.

DIAMOND
SOLITAIRES

each with 
UK halt (Krat 

diamond
SpecitfHy Priced for 
Zale’s 36th Anniversary 
Year. . .  ONLY .. .

GALAXIE PINDANI^
$136.00

Ko' Money Down
$10 Monthly or $2.50 Weekly

Zale’s new Galaxio (Aesign 
suspends your diamond sdi- 
taire ao light can penetrato 
every single facet, compelling 
splendor unsurpassed.
ISvtlraHMi W Hmm SMilt.

’DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY
- iw m m f N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

YOUR CRIDIT IS GOOD
M  AT MAIN

X /
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TIkCrt wffl be' a aumbar of ae-
tiritim folflc «a todagr* "*■tit Axra too toag after hueh be- 
caaaa if yba do TOuH miss nme- 
thiac.

YouH wwd to be oa hand for 
the dedkatioa of ttae or*' YMCA 
b o ih lB f at t  t>JB. TJiia it a major 
■top ahead for aO the foBcs io our 
towa and is a feather in the cap 
flf those meo and womea both 

aad eld who have waited 
fee the eahai

ARO. The Rev. Leonard, pastor
of the First Presinneciae Cburcfa, 

the little be

ar
of thia

Don't feel sorry tonight yoo 
didn't make the ^ ort ti^  after- 
nooa. Show everyone how proud 
you are that we have a iriaM for 
this Ctaristiaa orgaaiutioe to be 
housed in.

mil baptise the little baby. The 
Robert Leonards are en route to 
a new assignmeat ip Uncoia. Neb. 
They afe to leave Monday tnom- 
iag a ft^  here aevend
days, arrivtai^from their farmer 
m îgnment hi Xake Chaiias, La.

SaMtimeot can make such a 
p re^  decoration. Two new homes 

Spring have the mesUat
-j trihgrfir'ii db̂ ft ipluAA i

are used with-other new furniture!
and make it appear more attrac
tive. In the new home of the 
ELMO WASSCm a china doeet 
that was about to be dlscwded by 
Mr. Wasaon's late mother 30

i 1

|ge'

I Aaother event today is ttw tea | years ago was retrieved by the 
being given by the Big Spring couple for use in their home. When 
C3iapta< 17 of the Older of East-; the decorator was looking for a 
em Star for their worthy patron i picoe of furniture fbr acoeid color 
and matron. MR. AND MRS. D .! the china doeet was dMwn and 
D. DYER. CaUing horn are from I painted • a pale cranberry

Medical Wives
Hselesses fer a merulsg caffse'sed rvpreteeU- 
Uvcs frees Ural nMdkal grsaps arc thews os the 
slept sf the bOsse sf Mrs. C. T. HsO Where the 
sadal affair wjs held remtl.v. Shews as the wp- 
per step are Mrs. J. E. Hegas. preaideat af the 
Ural aastUary aad a hastest; .Mrs. Jlw Childs.

HaH aad Mrs. Rahrrt Weiroer.ft iMft̂ ftftft* Mrft< 
a-hete hushaad is head medtral afflcer at Wehh 
AFB. Oe the U»er dev U Mrs. Fred Lailjag. a 
hostess: .Mrs. Fred. Trotter from the Veteraas Hos- 
piUI groap; sad Mrs. Roheri Smith, rhairmaa af 
Ihe Wehh medkal aaxiliary.

3 until i  at the'HCJC Student 
Union Buildiiig. Friends of ttae 
Dyers and OES monbers are in
vited.

• • •
Friday 13 was a lucky day for 

MRS L. A. PICKLE. She became 
the great gramhnother of HARLAN i 
MAX PICKLE, who was bore in | 
Lubbock early Friday morning to

Against the white waD it makes 
the pfettieet piece in the break
fast room.

MRS BERT smVE has a treas 
ured duoa closet that was part of 
the borne furnishing of her par
ents. the' late Mr. and Mrs. Zack 
MuIUns. She has used it in her 
new home in Western Hills with

__ __  ^  mahogany dining room furniture
Mr. and Mro'Do^ PkkiTThl»‘ uT! *«1 tt Ua real show piece.

I Uo red haired weighed S! . 
pounds. Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 'Pick-1 

; le of Lubbock are patepal grand- 
"1 parents.1 ' m m m

To Wed
Ur. aad Mrs. B. B. Cnttcker af 
lameta knvc sasaanfed tke en
gagement aad appraachiag mar
riage ef tkclr daughter. Geneva, 
to James Rhoads. Artesia, N.M., 
soa of Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. 
Rhoads Sr. of Lamest. The cou
ple, graduates of Lamesa High 
School. wiU ho aaarried at IS 
ahu. Jnae IS.

Holt-Trimble Vows Are
Exchanged In Lamesa

Here to visit MRS. THEO AN-■ 
I DREWS, who is hospitalized, are 
I her daughter, MRS. IRENE D.4N-! 
ICLS, of Pecos, and Mrs 

lughter 
MR. A.ND M 
HODGEIS, Ann EUiott and Joan 
Elizabeth, of Datlas.

Dan- 1
iels' daughter and her familv, 

MRS R I C H A R D '

Miss Moore 
Honored A t  
Bridal Tea
^irley Moore, bride elect of Os-, 

car Lively, was complimented 
with a bridal shower Ftiday eve 
ning at the home of Mrs. A. L.

LAMESA—Members of the im
mediate families 4if the bride and 
bridegroom arere present for the 
marriage o f Leila TrtobU -etid- 
VrmoD Holt Thursday evening at 
the borne of the brio 's purenu. 
Mr and Mrs Frank Robinson 

Parents of the bridegroom are ‘ 
Mr and Mrs. W. L  Holt of Lame- >

.Mr. and Mrs. Holt are grad
uates of the Lamesa schools, the

Houseguest of MR. A.ND MRS. _ _______ _  ___  _
LEROY TIDWELL is MRS. MOR-1 Cooper. The couple will be mar 
ftlS TIDWELL of Kilgore, who I tied on June 3 in the home of the 

Chamber of Commerce offiem. and will be here for a week or 10 days bride's grandmother, Mrs. R. J.

■ eropigyed ^  ^retary in the
Holt u owner 

tSer\ice here.
of Holt Electric

The Rev. Monte Robinson, unde 
of the bride, read the double ring 
rite as the weddmg party stood be
fore a flowering tree fl^ e d  with 
wedding tapers 
delabra 

Mrs

Farewell Gift Is 
Presented At Club

"M r MTS RnrusutRsotrawr 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Montgomery 
hosted the rehearsal dinner hi the 
Frank Robinson home Wednmday 
night.

A farewell gift was presented 
to Mrs Eudis Gregg at a psrty 

hi branched can-! given for the Three - Six Chib 
I Thursday eveniag. Mrs. Thomas

A. li. Barnard. prSsfHMilJ
the wedthiig muaic

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a drm^ 
maker suit of pore sili in fern 
mist green accimted with white 
accessories, and sho carried a'bou- 
qust ef white caroiation and lily 
of tho valley.

Honor attendants for the p m r ' f ^ ’ 
were CoUman Simoo and Mn 
Johnny .MoMgamery. Mrs 
gomery was attired In $ whhe 
Shaath dress; her flowers

Clovm wm~5oSm»*TS^ die grou^ 
Mrs. Gregg, kmg-time member 

of the club, wiB leave June 1 to 
join her husband in England.

Winiieis in the bunco games 
were Mrs. John Homberg. who 
woo high score, and the floating 

Mrs Paul Drakg. second; 
Mrs. Vincent Best, Uwd, Mrs. 

U ^ " I Gregg, consolation, and Mrs> 
^ ^ ‘ Cbarleo Waldrop, a guest, low 

score.

St. Monica Guild 
To Sew For Church

• • • Barton.
MR. AND MRS. JOE GOOD-; Sixteen hostesses joined for the

MAN, Pat end MoHy are spending-; eeurte^- and decerned the re
today in Browmvood with rela-1 (reshm ^ table with a cidwork lin- 
tives. « In  cloth. This was centered with

* * * ! miniature dogwood trees set on a
MR AND .MRS. .J. D. l£ON-1 reflector surrounded with blue net

AED and MRS. ROBERT LEO.N-; ruffling and dim blue lights. The 
AHD with their little five week i little bride doll in the center was 
old son. David Michael, are in I dressed In blue net.
Big Lake today with the REV. j Forty-five friends called during j 
AND MRS. WILLIAM D. LEON-'the evening

New TFW C District 
To Meet lei Lamesa

piahnrkw, presklent of Ills new
district, presiding.

Othv officers who will serve the

LAMESA—Lamesa has been 
lacted as'tha site for the first! Mrs. Rupsrt

iiew 4iaUkt are Ito - T.'Lb Du» 
lap of LiUleflald. first vice oresl- 

Mrs. Rupert N. Tipps of Den-
meetiiig of the newly created Cap- 
rock District of the Texas Feder
ation of Women’s Clubs.

Plans for the 1931 apriog confer
ence to be held in March were 
made at a hmdMMi Tuasda; 
the Caprock Room of 
Cafe with Mrs. A. E. Bqyd of

esday at 
l i d o 's

ver City, seeimd vice presidenti 
Hro: 3m  W. Dmdt of O^DonneU, 
third vice president; Mrs. Sammy 
Hale of 1“ “ ^  ‘*‘‘ ’*®*tor and Mrs. J. W. WaBier of 
Plainview, trustee.

Approximateily 40 clubs will com
prise the new district.

Vdacd blod i 
edged (olorii 
thiakof the be 
does bf dw 
South See bh 
glese® cottoa print 
driei) — MsRf 
With slit pockets 
Blue end gn 
brown, or bb 
Sizes 10 CO 30

*• Ml
After You See Your Doctor, 
Bring Your Prescription ToL’s.

Carver Pharmacy
319 E. Mb AM 4-4417

HALLMARK C.ARPS

At a. tneciifig

wbita carnations.
Aasiatiiig af the wedding recep

tion were U rt‘. BUI RoMc m  «id  
Mrs. Lotus B.'Reed.

The next party will be given 
June 9 by Mrs. william McHugh. 
Refreshnweta were served by Uie 
hostess.

Guild. St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, memberp were t^d that 
the fabric for choir and acol>’te 
robes has arrived. The groigi will 
meet durthg the week for tewing 
on the garments, it was decided.

Mrs. Donald Htingerford was 
hostess for the session and she 
brought the devotion. The Rev. 
Hungeriord ^brought I the Bible 
ttudy. . ^

Poesibilily of* a book review 
some time in June was discusaed. 
wift the time and dale to be 
later. This will be in the interest 
of the.church bbrary.

Eleven attended the meeting.

N ow -I have no doubt. . .

.5SSft£it\ I

■'Jf

I had my eyes examined 
and glasses fitted at TSO''
At T S fli you con be sure of o coreTuT scientific eye exominotion.
A competent Doctor of Optometry exomines your eyes for 
neor-sightedness, for-sightedness, ostigmotism ond muscle Imbalance. 
The interior of eoch eye is thoroughly exomined for evidence of 
discose or defect. If glasses ore needed, they ore prescribed and 
fitted to give you the clearest, most comfortoble vision possible. 
REMOVE ALL DOUBT ABOUT THE CONDITION OF YOUR EYES . . .  
GO TO T S 0 AS SO MANY OTHERS DO.

£
1

Oiractad by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Or. N. Joy Rogeri Optometrists

PRECISION VISION
tiict n il

Texfis S tatb 
Optical

OFFICES IN BIG SPRI.NG. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  Big Spring Midland Odessa
IM E. Third Village SbepplBg Ceater 439 N. Graat 

Dewafewa 19 S'iUage Cirrie Dr. Dewatewa 
Farimg Wall Street

FINEST QUALITY
Single Vision Glasses

AS LOW AS $14.85
Camplete With Framt, Lenses 

And Examinstion

PAY $ 1  WKiKLY

Precision-Fitted
CONTACT LENSES
$65.00 Complete

Cost as much tt 
$12$ to S105 CLSEWHCNC 

CONVENIENT CREDIT

S ctU ^ a ciiO H  Q iu ih a H iM^ d

O FIN  A LL O A t SATURDAY

See''LOCK UP", Thursday, 9:30 P.M., KMID-TV

$42995 W ith Your 
Old Operating 

Refrigerator 
A s Down Payment ‘1695

Automatic Ico-Makorl
Ice without tray.s! All you want! The Magic keeps making die-
tinctive half moon IceCircles as you use them, keeps tho handy ice 
server full. Even turns water on and off.

Monthly

100 Mile 
FREE DELIVERY

Quick-Chill Refriggrator!• •
Chills food faster-without freezing-thanks to a new Whirlpool inven
tion. the exclusive Jet-Cold Shelf. Keeps food tastier, longer, too^with 
new Activated-Cold System. Automatic defrosting, magnetic door clos
ing, all the most modern, most-wanted feature*.

m

rvRvrn RE 
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29S Ruonrlt 
Ea«t tad A 
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Across-the-Top Freeztrl
A separate freezer that holds 93 pounds of frozen food at the "true- 
zero”  level. Three fast-freezing surfaces, too, so you can freeze your 
own garden food.

r '

All.in One Smart'"Built-In'' Appliance!
13 cubic feet big yet it looks almost small. Slips right into your kitchen, 
fits flat against the w a ll-n o  coils on beck, no hinges on sides. You get 
the built-in look without rebuilding. Come trade for the ice-maker- 
refrigerator—pink or yellow or white.

WHERE SERVICE AND DEPENADBILITY  
M AKE TH E DIFFEREN CE
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European Travels Add
ire to  See

By SHERI WEBBER 
Wanderluat had captivated Mrs. 

Ray Qark when she was a child- 
hut it wasn't until hof two soot 
and one daughter had married and 
she became a widow that she was 
able to let It lead her.

[ dia- 
y ica

n v t iv
with
cion*

tru a -
your

rhen, 
•u get 
laker-

----- Eight months wandering throutfi
~  southern Europe has only tn- 

' creased Mrs. Clark’s desire to see 
the world. , ^

■ *‘J don't know when it will be., 
but I am going back," says the 
eUver-haired lady.

For six months Mrs. Clark lived 
In Madrid, Spain. She went over 
there with the hope of finding a 

but was unable to. “ If 1 had 
been able to take shorthand or had 

.some kind of a specialty I might 
have been able to get a Job, but 
my experience had only been three 
years as a clerk typist in civil 
service,”  relates Wilma..

So her six months in Spain were 
spent taking Spanish lessons, visit
ing museums, art galleries, and 
enjoying the scenes of Spanish life.

Spain was chosen as the home 
base country by. Mrs. Cliu-k be
cause she already anew a little 
Spaniih and'she had heard that 
it was cheaper to live there. .

“ Ittcost only MS a month for 
my room,- three meals a day. 
maid service and my laundry.”  
says Wilma. 11)0 pension where 
she stayed did not offer ironing 
aer\’ioe, however.

At first the Texan had trouble 
adjusting to the hours kept by 
the Spaniards. Getting up about 
9 each morning was pleasant 
enough, but the American stomach 
was hungry before lunch was 
serv’ed at 2:S0 p.m. Siesta follows 
lunch, and everything in town- 
including department stores - 'and
fovemment offices—dose down, 
n the summer, siesta lasts three 

hours and in the w|nter two hours. 
IShoer is aTways serve4~aftw’ 
p.m. Theatres open at 11 p.m. and 
the plays usually finish about 2 in 
the morning

 ̂ 'The Spanish people are like 
children in some ways,” found 
Mrs Clark. ‘They have no con
ception of time.” She found the 
country to be a nation of very 
kind, thoughtful, and emotional 
people

“ There really isn’t much differ- 
Vnee■ lij tlie' Spanish holftes'‘4TVd 
ours." observed the traveler. Sbe 
found middle class homes as nice 
as those in America, although 
they don’t have the electrii^ 
equipment ours do.

All the home have maids, who 
are paid 112 a month plus room, 
board, and clothing. It is -begin
ning to become difficgll to find 
maids now, honvever, for many 
are going into industry.

'T had heard all sorts of things 
about the food in Spain.” recalls 
Wilma. But the lady, who is now 
employed at Webb AFB, as civil
ian payroll supervisor found that 
she liked the meals.

“They use a lot of olive oil In

Friday 13ih Program 
Given Modern^Forum
Members of the Modem Wom

an's Forum reviewed old super- 
atitions and teamed new ones Fri
day when they met In the home of 
Mrs. Carl South. Mrs. Ed Carpen
ter was cohostess for the covered 
dish luncheon.

Roll call was answered by the 
favorite superstitions of the group: 
Mrs. Dewey Martyn was welcom
ed a« a new mem^r.

Reading a paper, which had 
been prepared by Mrs. E. T, O’. 
Daniel, Mrs. Hugh Duncan re
viewed the basis of superstitiona. 
The speaker noted the use of die 
number seven in the Bible and 
brought out the fact that three, 
seven and nine are numbers raoet 
often used in games of chance.

The legend 'bulk around the 
magical powers of the seventh son 
of a aeventh son was recounted by 
Mfs. Duncan, who also spoke 
the influence of the modn la sur-< 
gery and dental work for some 
who take it into consideration.

It was announced that a Forum 
member. Mrs. M. A. Cook, will

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy; Î Aefy 15, 1960 S-C----- -— ■ i.i I .. .  ....  —I •  ̂ I

meeting at 7:15 p.m. May 2S. An
other Ferum member, Mrs. Har
wood Keith, will be her cohostess.

The Friday luiicheon was the 
flnal meetinf of the club year for 
the grot^.

AcfiWfiesFo? 
April Reviewed 
For UCCW Board,
Reports of April activities were 

heard at the n^^ing of the^execq- 
tive board of die United Council of 
Church Women Friday at the First 
Christian Church.

During the nKmth, 99 petienta 
were entertained at a party given 
at the state hospital by nternbers

- -be^hott^4«f- tU  city, federation S ^ u l^ w h y t^ a n’ ên M the Church, me saiTie 
noup entertiuned 80 children at an 
Easter e u  bunt at the Westside
Center, members were tokl.

The devotion was brought by 
Mrs. Bob Simpson from the book 
of Romans.

Sager Beamn Ptm 
A Trip To Odessa
An all-day trip to Odsasa la In 

the plana tor the naxt ineati^ of 
the Eager Beaver Sewing Chib: 
members made Ihe arrangements 
Friday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Frteman.

The’ group will ‘ gather at t;90 
a m. Friday at tha home of Mrs. 
Pisjk. H eew. IKK Ownt. and 
will Have from there for OdesM.!

Seven members and a guest, 
Mrs. Cart Franklin of Sweetwa
ter, were preeent for the swuion 
on Friday, for srhieh the diversion 
was sewing and chatting.

-  MRS. RAY DbARK 
.. « t̂h Spanish strMt scene

their cooking, but I didn't notice 
t h e  food being particularly 
greasy,” says the Texan. V^e is 
served with most meals, and at 
one pension where she stayed 
good dry red wine cost only 15 
cents a quart- White wine is rare 
in Spain.

a freighter that sailed from New 
Orleans. The cargo ship, loaded 
srith tons of wheat for Israiri, army 
tanks for Spain, and an airplane 
for Gibraltar, took three weeks to 
croet the Atlantic.

Coming back to North America, 
(in Spain, if you aay you are from

The trim mother of three fouivi ' Amierca, you must explain wheth- 
that Spaniards have a tendency er you mean North or South, ac- 
toward plumpness. “Probably be- coring to Mrs. Clark). the Big 
cause they eat so many courses j Springer took the "United States.” 
right before going to b^ . Eating I Billed as the fastest ^lip to cross 
there was an endurance contest; the Atlantic, the “ United States” 
for me!” took four days. “ And 1 was sick al}
-Many- SpanMr friends wore gain-} Mid Mrs. Clark in.

ed whm Mrs. Clark began attend
ing a Spanish Episcopal Church.
The rector there was the bishop 
of Spain.

Two months were spent travel- i 
ing in the friendly countries of 
Portugal. Italy. France, and 
Switxerland. Although she bkod i

, took four da 
^ i t h e  w jg rli ’ 
i. disgust 
i..i Spain wilwiU liva on in Wihna 

Clark’s memories She will be 
able to hear the trash collectors 

I whose donkeys pull little two
wheeled earts Over the cobble 
stone streets early in the morning 
and smMl cooking oUve oil each

L

Spain best, Wilma thought Switzer- . time she receives a letter from 
land the most beautiful. ' one of the many friends she made

Tlie trip to Spain was made by during her wanderings

Mr. aad Mrs. N. J; McMahaa 
of Westbrook are aaBeuaelag the 
eagagemeat aad  appreaeUag 
niarHage at Oielr iafeghiar', 
Liada FayOr ta Gleaa Edward 
Wallace of Ceabema. He 'la tha 
sea if  Mr. aad Mrs. Heary Wal
lace. Weddlag TOWS will he 
takea Jaac N la the Westhraek 
Baptist Charch.

Always a good ehoica 
on our sparkling manu.
You'll favor the 

flavor of our wonderful 
foods

Follow your urge to enjoy your favo
rite' food . . ' .  and ^plenty of it . . .  
direct to this re.^urant. Large steaks 
and chops, fresh sea food . . . you 
name it. we have it . . . at its very 
best!

Tha . Wagon Whaal Rastaurant
ISS East 3rd AM 4-SS3S

Marie And Deag Price. Operaters

P - V - Y  ( H N O H N S O I H T : !

8 p « a g « e  »

S O L ID  R O C K  l i A P U l

roua caoia op ump,
INO Of cofptt Tasu 539.95

4 MUWIX CNUT
..$114,48

; r
I 'T '.

\ P

$259.00

pu TPOdM  t o c m  

$109,501

Barrel ChaW
■ $74,501

COME AND SEE!

’ 4

Save on 10,000 Items-Bring Your Prescriptions To Us And Sovel

m PruQS and Sundries!
FREE! FREE! 65< SIZE COTY FACE POWDER OR COTY 

LIPSTICK with aach Mothar's Day purchasa

Reduce With 
METRECAL

12 To Casa

15.00

5* Candy 
Bar “Faveritet 39c

1.10 .Seaforth Shave Latien 
79c Seafeiih Rell-Oa 

Deodaraat
T.89 VALUE

1.29
Wa Hava A 

Complata Lina Of 
COSMETICS By 

DuBarry, Rubanstain, 
Tussy, Max Factor, Coty, 
Ravlon And Allarcrama

1.50 Rovlon Living C u r l ......... ................................  1-29
100 Bayar- Aspirin 1 ^
100 Anacin Tablets .......................      87*
3.00 Man-Tan .............................     2.39
1.75 Tan-O-Rana ...................  L49
5.95 Baxal Special Vit ..........................   4.87
4.50 UnIcaps. lOO's ...................................................... 2.89
7.50 Eldac ........................................... .. ................ . . .  5.39.
1.00 Tussy Deodorant ....................................  2 for 1.00
1.00 Desert Flower Deodorant ............... .... 2 for 1.00
2.50 Honaysucklo Cologne...................   1.00
2.50 Pink Clover Cologne .........................................  1.00
2.00 Tussy Hand Cream ...................   1.00
2.00 Nadinola Bleach Cream ..................................... 1.00
2.50 Ayers Cleansing Cream ..................................... 1-25

50>Ft. Garden Hose 5-Year Guarantee 1.19
All Popular Brands ~

c t e n E S Rag. Size 
Carton . . 255 King Size 

Carton . . 2“
One Day Photo Finishing . Wa Do The Bast Job In Town . All Prints 

Made Jumbo Size . . . 5-Day Service On Colored Prints

- WALGREEN MERCHANDISE 
Open Daily 7:30 To 8 and Sundays Except Church Hours

Collins Bros. Drug
200 Runnels Wa Give $AH Green Stamps AM 3-2241

i. -r*-',.

The Bon-EI Dress Shop, 9014 Johnson Street, is owned and 
operated by Bonnie Bennett and Ethel Mae McCracken. Both are 
local women who have had years of previous business experience 
in the insurance field.

The Bon-|11 had it's formal opening in December of 19-54 and 
has since become one 'of the most popular thopa in the Johnson 
Center.

Their complete bne of ladies wearing apparel, from lingerie 
to after-five dresses is available in junior, misses, half and tall 
sizes. Bon-El features your favorite brand labels—Ike and Julia 
Clark. Mr. Mac, Jr., Henson-Kickemlck, Peter Pan, Hi-Fathion and 
many others.

★  PARKING
All frse and plenty of it . . .  No motors . . . No 
fams . . .  No block-circling.

★  VARIETY
Noarly a scoro of firms offoring you noarly ovtry- 
thing you can want in morchandiso and sorvico^

★  VALUE
Johnson Stroot merchants aro homotown p^plo 
whom you know, can trust and promiso you a cord
ial rocoption avtry timo you visit.

Shopping will bo delightful on JOHNSON STREET—  
pay a 'neighborhood visit' temerrewt

■* »

THIS AD SPONSORED BY THESE JOHNSON ST. FIRMS
BON-EL

BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON -  
BRADY CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

CHRANE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
CLAY'S N0-04.AY CLEANERS  

CORNELISON-TONN CLEANERS  
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
MARGIE'S 

MOORE CAFE  
RAH HARDWARE 

TOT 'N TEEN  
WESTERN GLASS

. FIFTH STREET ' ’ . .
-

CLAY’S
NO-D-LAY

R&H HARDWARE ♦

SIXTH STREET

SEVENTH STREET

-
/

EIGHTH T T R I I T

•

NINTH STREET

TOI N TEE.N 

SON.E.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPLNG 
Young Modema Dept.

CUNNINGHAM ^  PHILIPS ,

SAH REDEMPTION CENTER

i , ■ *
GOOD HOUSEKEEPLNG SHOP 
Furniture

WESTERN GLASS ■

CORNELISON-TONN
CLEANERS

TENTH STREET

MARGIE'S
bon-ette

beauty
SALCm

i

-----  ELEVEN TH

MNOU saa Aaai
CUM....84149

tnaaa u a  o u «
...88141

lOtVKI WA«0M|

$99.50

9184.48

IMNOU Nvroi 
TOP.... 9184 J f

9114 89

WMNOWINS KOPf
cocKTAi Tasu ^ 
944M

I 8M H M  000k 
AN.OO

'0 % tSS Roaaela 
Eaal tad W

Aad N i t a __________
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Baby's Kingdom
TUfl nMdMn Mrtery ascfl Mft sreDcwt. timfle hiraliklB(f aad 
■cce«Mr1«t «f matrhiiic polrHkrl«Be etMtkv-ilapcr raU> baby 
batb aa4 traialaf wat—far coavealeacc. bcaaty aad ease af ia- 
aariag dcaailaets.

Modern Nursery Is
Triumph Of Science

Ry VIVIAN BROWN 
Baby's happiiwas depends on 

, little thing»-nat thqpe that OtnU 
bis ntother, such as the' imported 
christening dress and his sterling 
silver rattle.
> Even where there are large fam

ilies these days, the custom is 
to keep a nursery going until baby 
b  old enough to want the com
panionship of other children in 
the home.

When planning baby's room, 
give him a break. True, he looks 
angelic on a frilly pillow in a lacy 
bassinet but it is better to put 
him ia a larger crib with bumper 
mtection and'a good mattress, 
from the start. His room should be 
awav from the hustle and bustle 
of the borne.

Plastic nursery equipment 
makes a good deal of sease from 
baby’s standpoint. It may be kept 
sanitary by frequent dunkihgs, a ^  
it comes in attractive baby-appeal 
eotors. Such Rems as polyethlene 
hampers, wastepaper liaAets or 
king siae bath tubs can become 
his toy Mns later. Baby's plastic 
training chair can convert into a 
youth oiair, and it is easy to keep 
dean.

Baby's room can be attractiva, 
avea though planned with a pur

pose. It .may be decorated inex
pensively with objects that serve 
to beautify it while he is a baby, 
>*et will appeal to toddlers.

A' lamp may be made with an 
unusual base- such as a ted^ 
bear, Humpty Duropty, rabbit or a 
toy train. Take an oitlinary flat 
wooden base, run a rod up the 
side or back of it and fasten the 
toy to the base. Change them 
from time to time.

Walls may be dhcorated with de
signs two or more feet tall. Gi
raffes, pigs, elephants, chickens or 
A-B-C's may bie cut out of wall-, 
paper and then colored to suit your 
fancy. Paste them up with rubber 
cement or tack them up for easy 
removal later.

Smaller felt cut-outs are attrac
tive,, too, and these may be re- 
nx>v^ later also. (Do not put 
tacks ia wall area around baby's 
bed. Ditto heavy pictures.)

Baby is aware of his hands and 
feet at an early age, so large 
foot and hand patterns on the wall 
nunr amuse him even as a snu 
cMm . Other suggestioas i n d i ^  
these: king-sized blocks out of 
pl3nvood, painted in gay enamels. 
A little clothes tree may be made 
out of a plywood cut-out of a' toy 
soldier, a base and some pegs.

WEBB WINDSOCK
REMEMBER THE NCO WIVES' 

eSHP̂ *' lodsd SSdl 1|BM§10OQ ttiis 
week . . .  Also OWC’s b r i d g e  
tounuunent .along with regular 
play starts ’ Thursday. And the 
Beatnik party for the Teen Club 
is May 21.

MRS. W. L. RICHARDSON and 
Mrs. Roger Rhodes hostessed the 
monthly 231st FIS coffee. They 
welcomed as newcomers Mrs. 
Dan Sobel, Mrs. Charles Hawkins, 
Mrs. R ob^  Dreier, Mrs. L. .B. 
Anderson and Mrs. Willis’ Smith. 
-CAPT^AND MBS..IL L. OLSEN 
visited' friends in Dallas ev«r the 
weekend and were hard to per
suade to come home, after the 
glorious time they had.

MRS. TOM SIRAUB gets her 
walking papers Tuesday. She. is 
the former Jean Kocher, USAF 
nurse at Webb. And she’s glad to 
be getting out to start Just being 
a g ^  wife.

LT. LOIS PEAY also gets her 
walking papers in June and to 
add to the occasion she plans to 
marry Lt Belo|igh of Kan
sas Oty, Kan., on June II. Lt. 
Marie Smglio will ba-oaa.4)f ho* 
attendants.

MAJ. AND MRS. M U R H L  
RUHL havê  OA tteii^ guests bar
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Costenbader, f r o m  Alexandria, 
Va.v The two families will spend 
the month of June in (California.

MRS. CU;VELAND. DEAR of 
Alexan^a, La., mother of Col. 
H. L. Weber, is visiting and will 
stay with the childreo while Mari
on attends the week of wivM’ aĉ  
tivities, preceding Col. Weber's 
graduatioo on May 2d from the 
Advanced Management Program 
at Harvard.___

THE EINSroiN FAMILY ^  
to San Angelo Sunday.

CAPT. AND. MRS. BOWMAN 
PRICE gave a steak barbecue for 
F Flight of Section n last Satur
day.

LT. AND MRS. CHUCK THOM
AS gave a dinner par^ for five 
couples last week. The beef strojA 
moff was delicious.

MRS. ALLIN BOUGHTON M off 
to England for three months 
a long overdue srisR with her par
ents. Capt.- Boughton will dtive 
Jan and the baby to New York, 
her port of call.

MRS. CHARLES THOMAS gave 
a welcoming coffee for the new 
members of Class 60-C in H 
Flight Friday morning.

ATTENTION SECTION I! The 
picnic for instructors, students 
and their families has been chang 
ed to June 4 at tbe Big Spring 
(City Park. Please come and have 
a grand time.

MR. AND MRS. HARRY S 
ZAHN of Williamsburg, Vr , are 
here visiting their son, Lt Harry 
S. Zaha lU. and family for

COSDEN CHATTER

Desk, Derricck Group 
At Riegional Meeting

Mra. Leon Kinney, prasidsnt of 
the Desk and Derrk± Oub.' b  at
tending a ragional meeting ia Bar
ger tfab weekend. She was ac
companied by Mrs. A.- J. Eitssa 
and Mrs. Earl Hughes, also of the
dub.

E. B. McConnidc. George 
Grimee. Kea Perry, G. K. Chadd 
and Paul Meek have beea ia Da- 
troit attending the meeting of the 
Amcrkan Petroleqtp Inetlhjte, di- 
vistOB of refining.

Warden Mayes. Mrs. Ben Fer- 
rdl and Helen Hurt were in Dal
las Tuesday for a aeminer on 
techakal writing. Mre. Mayea eo- 
)by«9^^V&ltliig wWr-htlirti <hww  

Johnny Hill b  In Fort Worth 
thb weekend for tbe Colonial GvU 
Tournament. «

Mrs. Jack Hanaon went to Fort 
Worth thb weekend to bring boroe 
her hueband. who has been con- 
va leet^  at St Joseph’s Hospital 
following surgery two weeks ago.

Deepest • sympathy b  extended 
to Maude and Mrs
Virginia Davidson on the loss of 
tbeir father and father - in - law. 
Mr. N. B. Davidson. 97, died Man- 
day after an extended illness.

Mr. .and Mrs. Dow Estes of 
Borkburnett and their son, James, 
of Fort Sill. Okla., are guesU of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Bibb enjoyed 
a vaeafian last week at Grand 
Cangon.

A WELCOMING COFFEE for 
the new students' wives of 60 C 
was hrid by C Flight last week 
at the home of Lt and Mrs. Phi- 
chtauky

LT. AND MRS. (HARLES JUST 
are enjoying a visit from Lt 
Just’s pannto. Mr. and Mrs. R<qr 
Just of Salina. Kan., thb wdik 

TRAVELLING AND VISITORS
~ kWft many hu»y m j. -BBiWitt'H

visiting hb parents in Ottawa, IQ.
MRS. T. P. SMITH and her hus

band went to Hutchinson. Kan., to 
be with her sister during euri^ry 

ED DEMERSAND F A M I L Y  
have enjoyed several weekend vb- 
ite with hb brother who b  based 
at Dyeai.

THE BASSET FAMILY spent _ 
r e c e n t  weekend b  ^ckaaba. 
Okb.'

CAPT. AND MRS. BUIHNER 
had as thMr guesb M-Sgt. and 

Mrs. Land and family of Dyeas 
AFB.

THE BILL DAOUSTS have Just 
returned from SOS and she b  
busy preparing to apply for her 
citizenship papers.

(HU(CK AND JACKIE JONES 
spent a weekend fishing in G r^te 
Shoab Lake.

Baptist Temple WMS
__ *♦

Entertains At Banquet
For No Onion Tears

' f  Per-
tbt Tempb Friday eveniag for the 
Junior-Mnior banquet given for the 

Ciurch’i  y o i^  peo|m by mem- 
srs of the WJiR
Hltcfa Your Wagon to a Star 

was the theme of the Banquet, 
for which dace cards were tiny 
dolb in senior caps and gowns. A 
mural of the senior group on the 
road of life marked one wall.

Master of ^remonies wto A. C. 
Faulkner; tha invocotkm was giv
en br Bdl Mootgoinaty. The dass 
p«iMcy.-4Kae AMtvecad W 4ha 
R«v. A. R. Poaey, pastor of dte 
church. Responae to die welcome 
was express^ by Aim Robinson.

Ed Wittner d  Lamesa, ac
companied by Tawana Boatright, 
oba of I ■iHw a. sang two sdoe- 
Uoos and was the priKipd i|)eak- 
er. He used the t o ^  carrying out 
the theme of tbe affair.

As a climax to an' attendance

eoBteat held by the bestaos group: 
Mrs. BUI Sandridge was crowned 
queen for having the most of her 
cirds membefs in attendance at 
general m eeti^.

If you dovsr small white oobns 
wHh boiBnf voter aOov tmni 
to stand for stverllrminutos, you'll 
probably find—after dipping them 
in cold water—that you can peel 
them wtthmt tears

b  Big Spring It's

for discriminating women

Delicious Mixture
(looked leftover rice, after chill

ing, may be used b  a salad with 
such other cooked vegetables as 

heam  carrots-paas,
Uttie diced 
and dress 
mayonnaise-type

celery for crispness
mayi

salad dressing.

Delicious Garnish
Ever dip orange sUces b  light 

broWn sugar and broU? Good with 
French toast!

REVIVAL
Begins Today, 

Sunday, Moy '15 
Thru Moy Z9

7:45 EACH 
EVENING

REV. BILL WILLIAMS Rav. W illiam t & W lf«

4th  & Galveston Church O f God
R. D. ASHCRAFT, Pastor AM 4-8593

WiU A. Sullivan of Freer b vis
iting hb sister. Pauline Sullivan, 
during the iOnm of their mother, 
who b  cooBned to Big Spring Hoc- 
pital with pneumobs.

t3JWWk« of Hdifl Hurt helped | 
celebrate her birthday, Thunday, 
at a luitcfaeon at Smith's Tea 
Room. About 12 attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnqy Hood are 
having. a weekend visit with hb ; 
folks b  Hobbs, N. M.

Kathy O'Brien was out of Ibe 
office last week because of illness. 

Joyce CaiToU b vacstionng thb

Picnic Is Given For 
Westbrook Pupils
WESTBROOK-Members of the 

second grade class were enter
tained with a picnic at Colorado 
City perk T u^ay with their 
leather, Mrs. O rle« Cook, and 
room mothers as sponsors. Four
teen attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron McNeil 
of Columbat. S. C., and Mrs. Lil- 
Ib Ward of Colorado City were 
guests of the W: T. Brookses Fri
day.

Mrs. Gressett b  b  San Antoob 
to spend two weeks with her chU- 
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Aitb Clemmer at
tended baptismal services for little 
Debra .leaui Hutchins, daughter of 
Mr, and-Mn. Robert Hutchins, at 
the Lutheran Church b  Big Spring 
Sunday.

Carob Anna and Patricb Bell 
entertained five friends with a 
slumber party in tbeir home Fri
day eight.'

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Greenlac 
■pent the weekend b  fort Worth 
aiid Breckeoridfe with their par-

tAt
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QxeuCLlWETH' /of £M<5(.AW0 WAJ AlOl ■4Q0£EW/
Do YOU Know The 

Answer?
Hera is yaur chonce ta

WIN A PRIZE!
To the first five parsons bringing in tho correct 

answer or explanation of tho above cartoon.
CARTER'S FURNITURE W ILL AWARD  

AUTHENTIC

E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N
C IG A R E T T E  C A D D IE S
(THE ST(X3L WITH $0 MANY USES)

JO IN  T H E  F U N !
It's iateresUag, amisiag, edaratteiiSr. ‘ Every member e( tbe 
family caa help, every eae will eajey H! Briag year aaswers 
each week as be cartoMS appear. START NOW!

I

The next cartoon of our It's tho Truth
~----- — . —

Contest Series will eppear in this newspaper 
SUNDAY, MAY 22 

Watch for iH

CARTER FURNITURE
us Raaaeb AM 44679

custom-made
to your
measurements

‘1

- a ...from  Penney frbrics
to the finished drapes!
Starts M onday Morning  

9 : 0 0  A .M . Sharp!

N O LABOR
CHARGE!

Par Yard 
No Labor Charges 
72 Inches Or 
Longer

Shorter Lengths And 
Lining Available

J

2f

/j

7

Once again Pannay's Is able to offer you terrific savings on custom made 
draperies with no labor chargas. Hare's all you do. Just nwasuro tho win
dows you want draped and bring tha maasuramants to Pannay's. WaTi 
figure your yardago, give you an ostimata and make your draperies.

Our Custam Mod* Draperies Include

«)l

e  4-ta. Beckram Headbg e  Deep Plach Pleats e  Blind SUtehed Heme nreagbout
e  Extra Fin Hemi

Na Woitingl All Materials On Handl

USE THIS SIMPLE GUIDE TO 
MEASURE WINDOWS* JOT THE 
FIGURES DOWNI BRING TH|M INI

' l » 40TH 0 9 6 0 0  . j
k-

2

§
I

WIDTH 09 WINDOW I
I

Have You. Heard . . . .  -Yau Coii Buy Cuttam-Mode Droperiet At Penney't Far A Price I^m  T  h o nJYau'd 
Utuolly Poy Far Reody-Mades? It's Absalutely True, And Yau Can't Better This Offer * . . • Tap Quality 
Moterialt, Guaranteed Far Twa Years Against Fading, Expert Warkmanthip, Plus A Law, Law Price. Bring 
Yaur Measurements In Tamarraw And Get Yaur Free Estimate!

■ ■ ■    - ■.-.•-VT" II"  ■'II -tt : gnMii i. . 'M-

PENNEY QUALITY IS YOUR GREATEST SAVING I
limn-— ----

/
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I O f God
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ChargM
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I custom mod* 
•sure tho win* 
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PORSAN — Bill Layman of BIf 
Sprina was Ignored with a Mexi> 
can mnacr Mrs. 0. W. Fletcher 
and Sherrie at the Fletcher home 
recently. Bill will leave Tuesday 
for army service. A cake deco
rated with the word “Good Luck 
Bill’ ’ was presented to him.

were honored with a farewell so
cial after pr^ ir services Wednes
day nigiR in Fellowship Hall of the 
Baptist Church. Gifts were pre
sented from the group and also 
from a Sunday school class taught 
for several years by Mrs. More
land. She had al.so been a fourth 
g r ^  school teacher until her re- 
coid resignation. The Morelands 
with their daughters, Judy'and 
Sammie. will make their home
near Graham.0 0 0

Lamesa B&’PW Club 
Has Officer. Bfiection

Mrs. Beeson Is 
Shower Honoree

LAMESA — Mrs. Jessie Vick
ery was elected president of the 
Lamesa Business and Professional 
Women’s fHub at their meeting 
Thursday night in the home 
Mrs. A. D. Crow.

plegate and Mrs. Petty are the 
voting delegates, and Mrs. Johnsofl 
is on the state ballot as a candi
date for third \W  president.

FORSAN -  Baby 
set the thsma of w party Fridair| 
evsninf whan Mrs. Earl Beco 

1 sa*AA 0^^ a  I
The mna af Mrs. Bob Wash C»>| 
hostesses were Mrs. C. V. Wash.] 
Mrs. T. R. Camp. Mrs. E. M . 
Bailey, Mrs. R. G. Klahr.
Delmitf Uahr. Mrs. 8. C. Cowley, 1 
Mrs. John Kubecka. 1 ^  SpriaB] 
hostesses wdke Mrs. Chanss WaaB| 
and Mrs. L. W. Moore.

Other officers elected ware Mrs. 
Charles- Davis, president-elect: 
Mrs.* A." D. Crow, vice president;

Mr. and, Mrs. Earl Beeson. 
Vicki and Wanda. left Saturday 
for a two week vacation. They will 
visit her relatives in Crow and 
Dallas and then go to Magnolia, 
Ark., for a stay with his relatives.

tary; "Mri. ’ Trsvis Dennis, treas
urer; Mrs. Nancy Johnson, corfe 
sponding secretary.

These officers are to be in
stalled at a dinner meeting May
a .

‘ Mrs. Stanley Applegate appoint
ed a committee to Mlect the girl 
graduate from Larnesa High 
School which the club will Jietp 
send to a business school. Mem
bers of tne selection group include 
Mrs. Floy Barfoot, Mrs. L. E: 
Petty, Mrs. Travis Dennis, Mrs. 
Charles Davis and Mrs. Lorine 
Groves. — -------

A M I L T O N
O P T O M E T R IC  CLliNIIC

iiiiiii;;i i

ALLEN. R HAMILTON. O.D, . 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUdaa 
TOM C. MILLS, Ub. Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Technician ’ 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
LFTTHA MASSIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant '

♦ -

1 f t .
t

Plans were also made for the 
trip to the state convention June 

110-13 in ' Houston which several 
members plan to attend. Mrs. Ap-

106-108 West Third

i
\ t

Eastern Star Tea
Members-of the I.aura B. Hart 

Chapter, OES. will give a tea this 
aftemdon from 3 30 to S 30 in the 
J. B. Apple home. 419 Westover. 
The affair, to which all Eastern 
Star members are invited, will 
honor the worthy matron. Mrs. 
Jimmie Felts, aiid the worthy pa
tron. J. B. A|^e.

Wedding Date Set
Mr. aad Mrs. Ira Henson of Woleh announce the eniagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Rharron, to Jackie Wheat 
of O’Doaoell, sob of Mr. aad Mrs. J. L. Wheat Sr. of Brownfield. 
The wedding ia te be an event of Jane 17 at the Baptist Church in 
Welch.

Globe-Trotting Teacher
Mellie Moot, a teacher at Runnels Junior High School for the past 
four yean, is already studying the globe and tour books of North 
Africa. Mitt Moss will leave lo August for a teaching asaigument 
In Tripoli

Improvements Planned
Local Instructor Will [For Girl Scout Camp

Teach Tripoli Students
Got a yen for adventure’  So 

does a Big Spring school teacher, 
Mollie Moss.

So nest year Miw^foes will be 
leaching in Tripoli,

Special Day 
Noted At
Bridge P.lay
Master Points were awarded in 

the games of duplicate bridge 
playad at Cosden Country Club 
Friday sRernoon. The session is 
sponsored each week by memben 
of the I-adies Golf Association of 
B ig  Spring Country Club.

Winners in north • south posi
tion were Mrs. Fred Lurting and 
Mrs Tom South, first; Mrs. Dan 
Greenwood and Mrs. J, D Cau- 
ble, second. Mrs Jack Phinixy 
and Mrs. Gene McAlister, both of 
Lamesa. third, Mrs. E. V. Spence 
and Mrs. G. H. Wood, fourth.

The auburnhaired teacher, who 
has been with the Big Spring 
Schodt* System four yean and 
taught in Orange for one year. 
a^Tiod a Tew months a »  f«»rmr 
assignment with the Air Force. 
After six weeks of routine inves
tigation. heaMh examinations, and 
oral exams to determine knowl
edge of her subject fields and at
titudes toward foreign people. Mist 
Moss was accepted^
_ ‘J will leave in late August.” 
rê ’eals Mollie. She wiH fly by 
commercial sir liner to CWles- 
ton. S. C . and from there by 
MATS to Wheeiis AFB in Tripo-

LAMESA—Delegates to the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council meeting 
and the board of directors 'Thurs
day authorized several improve
ments for Camp Boothe Oaks, the 
council's established camp located 
10 miles south of Sweetwater.

'The purchase of a dishwash-
tail frtf LKa  niakfc -̂ 5 * sazACf  If.^  t i l ISb fwPu It IV VT11. L*VJ I l u l l

authorized along wKh other kitch
en improvements which will be 
necessitated by the installation of

Arizona Visitor 
In Park Home

u.

In east - west position.,winners 
were Mrs. Bill French and Mrs. 
Fred Kasch, first; Mrs. W^ht 
J Boyd and Mrs. Henry Stafford, 
both of Lamesa. second; Mrs. Ril
ey Foster and Mrs. Ray McMahen. 
third; Mrs. R E. McKinney and 
Mrs Winston Harper, fourth.

Players filled 13  ̂tablet at the
event.

Students in her English and art 
classes at Runnels Junior High 
School tease Mollie Moss with the 
slogan “ From the halh of Mon
tezuma to the shores of Trip
oli”  Last summer the brown
eyed instructor spent her vaca
tion in Mexico.

The teacher, a graduate of 
Southwest Texas State College in 
5>an Marcus, will spend a year in 
North Africa — after that her 
plans are definite. “ I might 
stay on with the Air Forot and 
try to get teadilng positions in 
Europe”

The Mt^teranean area will bs 
the prime Jras-el target for the 
young tedyi although she hopes 
to make it to Germany to visit 
a friend who is teaching there. 

But what is she really looking

rORSAN-Mrs R E. Davis of 
I Miami. Arix., is visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park. 
Mrs. Davis is Mrs Parks' sister 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Crsighton 
haye \-isKed In Lubbock recently 

Mrs. L. M Duffer was in Pam- 
pa recently to vlsH her brother 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Hott

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Newcomb 
and children have been in Amaril
lo te visit a son, Jimmy New
comb. who is assigned there by 
the Air'Force. ’■

Mrs. W. F. Shannon and Mrs. 
Richard Patterson of Big Spnng 
attended the Midland Art Aaao- 
ciatiop Sidewalk show during the 
week.

the unit. It is believed that the 
dishwaahing unit will be la op
eration by the time camp aeasions 
open in Juno.

A discussion of the erection of 
an entrance-way to the camp prop
erty was held and Hex Hawl^ of 
Sweetwater, chairman^ of Oa  
camp commktee was authorized 
to bring cost eatimates and other 
information on this work to the 
board at its next meeting.

Funds for the camp improve
ment will come from the proceeds 
of the annual cookie sale, which 
this March natted the council 
around $9,000. The mortgage on 
the council's heackiuarters build
ing was alio clearwi with funds 
from this year's cookie sale, and 
a mortgage buminf ceremony was

'durTHg ThTirsday’r  pro*staged* 
gram.

The feasibility of adding addi
tional kinds of cookies or 
changing the type cookie for sale 
next spring was aired with the 
executive board to make tha de
cision at a later date

Delegates were named to the 
nation .’ll convpntltHi to be" field in 
St. Louis, Mo ; Ailene Adcock of 
I-amaM, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Adco^. was named as an 
alternate senior girl scout .dele
gate for the <ouncil.

Delegates also voted the approv
al of a olan for registration of 
troops to be made by districte at 
a apecifiad time, and Margaret 
McAdams preemted the plan of 
work for the coming year as pre
pared following a council • wide 
survey of troop and leader needs.

SALE
PRICE

S]49i$27?

forward to doing’
“ I want to rim a camel. Mfos

Moss admits.

fotin quorttr 
beotfty

Lik* the irtistk wrought iroo 
windowi in New Otlesn*' old
est houjet — bUck Uce imem 
spaced around black voile,»kift 
of an etpecially exciting Mamr 
Lee Fabric ia » deceptively 

jy Moffiart blend of
Dacron (DuPont Polyinrr 
Fibre) and imported
cotton. Cornel alio in brown 
or navy. Sixes 10 to 20.

THE 600
114 E. Third

Fer The Gradeate . . .
l.$W Beaatifnl TMnga 
M  ̂Barrvwt .....  I.ia
Elbert Habbard't
BeraeUee* ............Z.M
Cemplete Paeme

R STALL
Dial AM 4-tttl 

. . Gifts Te Remember
MedUaUeat Far Yeulh
WsHvr L. CMfe .. ........ 1.71
Twa MlairtM With Gad
Paal M  .............................  I.n
The Rihl* la Ptetwee

PereeaaUaad SteUeeery And Carde

L A D I E S

BRASSIERE SALE
PRICE

e<va • aMT* taailarlB>ta cKaf-
iag fH.

s a g s  12  T O  4 «  I N  A ,  I  
aad C  C U P S

REGULAR PRJCI Sfc

SALE
PRICE

ROYS lOXER

P L A Y  S H O R T S
t i z t f  t  T O  •  '

AS AfWfite flmlic Walat. 
tw tiw iw e • WntSaMa • 
NM Cetan. A i i e r i a d  
laliei nne SHWi .

SALE
PRICE 88c

■_i 8b 1 ^  I  »  e

BRINGS YOU t r a i n  l o a d
PRICES ON GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES AT

Open Til $ p.m. 
every alght dar

ing May. LOW PRICES, BIG VALUES, JUST FOR THIS SALE!

G-B ERBEIERS

Mux 11 li-Ft. 

Hu II. IS-Ft.

‘199.95
G-E bESIGNER TV 

M M9TGR •169.95
O.E AIR CONDITIONER.̂

•159.95R4M

•289.95 ( P i n  T a x )

Ha IS. IS-Ft. , •379.95 G-E REFRIGERATOR8 

Bk IIT ... New•269.95
Ba IIT New •199 95

Madel WA SSTT 
G-E Aetematlc WASHER

•159.95

MATCHING

G-E D ryer
'139.95

O r Buy Them  - 
Both ~~
*299.90

N e w

WITH EXCHANGE ON 
WASHER ONLY •

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T

DOOR
OPENER

S P E C I A L S !

G - E  D I S H W A S H E R

•179.95

408 Runntls 
Phont AM 4-6337 
Optn T i l  6 p.m. 

Ev«ry Evening. 
Thru May

SPWT

BUY N O W -P A Y  U T E R - U S E  OUR EASY PAY PLAN

AITO COOL l|  A X
CUSHION ................................. l a W W
SPACE-AGB Q Q e

.MARK XII COMP. Q Q
PHOTO OLTFIT ..................... A . W W
W  ROTARY M Q  Q A
POWER MOWER ..............  ••WaWW
g-e su per  swiv. $a A  A A
GARBAGE DISP. ................  •••VaVW
IRONINC BOARD t y  Q Q  j
W/PAD AND COVER ............  t  •

G-E PORTABLE •14.99:
MIXERS 1
sa-FOOT l| Q Q
GARDEN HOSE ..........   l a W W
BtpACH AQd I
BALL ...............................1. . . . ^ ^
RIFLE AND
JS SHORTS ........ .................

(LtaiMIBeMa)

........ u , N r '  - p



MEDICAL ABTS HOWITAL
Bom to. Mr. «n< Mr«. Gilbert 

R. KUrtinez. Odeua. • 
tonio Torre*, at U:45 aJ|i. May 
M. weî hin* « pouod* 11 ounce*. 

malone-hogan hospital
Bom to Mr. and Mn. G. 

Hoover, 1000, Nolan, a daughter. 
Dana Kay, at 7:S7 a.m. May 8, 
weiahinc 7 pound* 7 ounces.

Bora to Mrr*nd Mr*. H. C. 
McEIvay Jr., 150S Bluebird, a 

_  daughter, jrad e Elaine, at 4:M

Bora to 3nd U , and Mra, | ^ - 
raid Gene Belote Jr.. 160&>B Lin* 
coin, n son, David Farrald, at 
3:45 p.m. May t, weiftaing • 
pounds 7t4 otUKO*.

Bora to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Japies 
F. Mik^, EUis Homes, a ton. 
Paul Alvin, at 0:55 p.m. May 0, 
weighing 6 pounds IS ounce*.

Bora to 3nd Lt. and Mr*. Wayne 
0. Smith 'Jr., 1515 State, a *<n, 
Mark at 0:35 a m. May
10, w e l^ ^ U  potmd* SV* ounces

p.m. May W. ^SgHhf-riJOnndr -
4 ounces

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 

Coahoma, a son, Billy 
at 11:48 am- May 0, 

weighiTig 8 pounds. —
Bom to Mr. and Mrs Charles 

N. Skeen, 1902 Mittel, a daughter, 
Cindy Lynn, at 4:31 a.m. May 5, 
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. Wayne 
Simon.-407>o Alytord, a daughter. 
Shirley Jean, at 4:45 a.m. May,
12. weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
A. Welch, 603 Lancaster, a son, 
James Austin, at 5:40 a.m. May
13, weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces. 

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Julio 

Gollegae, Veahnoor. a daughter. 
Olivia, at 7:33 a m. May 7. weigh
ing 6 pounds 0H ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Martinez. Comhoma, a daughter, 
Elizabeth, at 5;40 p.m. May 10, 
weighing 8 pounds 44 ounces. 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to A.I.C. and Mrs. Balton 

E. McCauley. 1008 Baylim, a 
daughter, Deborah Ann, at 13:25 
a m. May 7, weighing 8 pounds 
74 ounces. - '

Joset Walker
STRIKING SILHOUETTE

Gathers, Pleats Make 
^M^-‘Fltting  Skirt—
Big. wide, woodarful sleeves, 

tiny waist and a woO-shapod skirt 
make a striking silhouette.

Joa^ Walker does this very-

A
Y

The neckline slopes away toward 
the shoulders, high ia front with a 
deep ^  Gatfaars abova the waist
band ari releaaed pleats below.

Choose siBi. rayon, shantang, 
-faille, cotton or sheer wool.

From this size chart select the 
one siae beat for yen.. Oar meaa- 
urcmeots are c e r a p a r a b l o  to 
ready-to-wear siaes.

s u zs * 'i!R? iDchM
M M  M »  M S
U »  M S* ISS McOm
14 IT •McbM
M . »  ZS »  ITV, MekM
Trtm t»p» •( aeck to wstoi.

Siaa IS roqnirea 3 yards-of 85-

inch material for dreu and 4  
yard 'of 43-incfa material for lin
ing.

Te order Pattern No. NS-2S0.

E. McDave, 305-A Hunter, twin 
daughters, Kathy Mae at 3:18 
sjn . May 9, weighing 4 pounds 
4  ounce, jn i  Karen Marie at 
3:38 a.m. 'May 0, weighing ' I 
pounds 134 oonces.

As America’s jir it now grow 
slimmer, dross sizes grow nnallor. 
Newest to hit the national ready- 
to-wear market is size 8 — ior 
grown-up girls.

The , new tizo ia for girb or 
women under five • feet • two. 
with the fidlowlng moaauromenta: 
bust 33 to 88. waist 30 to 31. ^pt 
32 to 834.

TUs petite section of the popu
lation has had groat difficulty up 
to now finding clothea to fR

extensive and- aspenalve ah- 
terations. The new sLm raiye wfflT 
solve their problems,.

A few years ago the amallest 
junior size drdaa was 7. Then catno 
size 5 and now size 3. What’a 
next? Maybe size one.

'PoHt. sausage patties make a 
dalicioua accompaniinent to lamb 
chops on a mixed grill. Have the 
chops about 4-inch thick and 
shape the (kattks. to the same 
thickness, then they’ll both broil: 
in an equal length of time.

Mombm of tho"^BoS-^h win 
bo gueots of Mr*. Loyd Branon at 
her Ldn Thomas cabin Friday 
Inr an all day session.

Condensed cream ot mushroom 
asup, diluted with sallk. «
quick sauce for fried ^ 
beef la aaltior than you Uka, let 
It stand in boiling water (off b o ^  
a~ tew minutos and than drain 
fora adding to the sauce,

Special

state idze, send For IlItt
dais maU. add 5 cents 

For JOSET WALKER Ubel 
•end 38 cents. Send 8100 for Book 
No. 18 showing a coUectkn of 90 
patterns by world famous design
ers.

Address ■ SPADEA, Box SSS.

Porcelain Art • 
Hears State Prexy 
At Local Meeting
Meeting Wednesday er-ening in 

the new student union building 
at H (^ .'th r Permain BaMn Por
celain Art Chib heard Mrs. L. A. 
J^in-Too, pr^ident. of ~ the ^ t c  
Fed«^ion. report on the *ixliibit 
held in Houston during April. The 
president outlined plans for the 
coming year, and stked that next 
year’s ĉ dlibit. in April, 1961, will 
be in Midland.

Mrs. Dayton Kitl^ of Midland 
gave a demonstrattm on roses 
msplaylhg T T K * «  ^ 
china.

If paid by check, add 5 cents for 
handling.

(Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by' TONI 
OWEN.I

County Council P-TA
Members of the County Council 

P-TA wiM discuss tbs schiriarship

satjlene'
p a n tie s  b y  -

K A Y S  H R -
\  l i n g p e r i e

For 2 weok8 only we offer to you Satilene—  
the nylon with the satin tou(Ji. Buy three 
pair today and save even more.

Right Replaceable elastic waisti^nd, elastic 
finish at the bottom. In white, pink, light 
blue, bisque and black. , - “

3 pr. for S.TO" 
. -  -  -  $ -2 5

pair I

'i

Hera’s figure perfection In a 
-fiowfr pot! Woudarful Was

Left: AQ combed cotton, 
styled with elatilc waistband 
and legs for smooth and com- 
fortabe fit. Shades and white.

3 pair lO  
for ^

Wisp gives you panel design, 
petal light control with 1-o-n-g 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h nykm power net 
Noa-roU top and noo-rida 
bottom cuffs.
White, Blue, Pink. Black 

Baud painted S-M-L

G P.O., Dept B-5. New York 1. fund M on ^  evening K a meet 
M Y mg in the small auditarium at

Howard Ownty Junior College.

Girdle or Panty Girdle

at a tiny $3.19
Both Stores .

Attend Open House At The Y  Toddy

R i^ : Replaceable elastic at w a l^ _____
Elastic finish at bottom in white, pink, 
blue, black. 3 pr. for 3 40

*1“pair ■■

Both Stores

Slated to begin at 7;S0 p.m., the 
session win have as a apecial 

Mrs. Cheslev .McDonald of 
rling City, preaident of iSth Dis

trict.

guest
Sterliii

nSHEBIS 210 Runnels 
11th PI. Shopping Center nSHER'S 210 RunneU Downtown 

11th Place Shopping Center
tmcf teat SINCS Tttt

Skit Of Welcome 
Given For Lodge
KNOTT — A ridt of irolcoatc 

was presented by Mrs. Gerald 
Willbora and Mn. James JeS- 
coat for members of the Knott 
Rebckata Lodge Thursday evcniiig 
at Uie lodge hall. H n. Herzchti 
Smith pnesided over the roeeUag 
in . the absence o f- Ifae noMe 

' grand. Eight members attended.

Mr. arid Mrs. C. E. Tayior of 
Westbrook visited her mothar. 
Mrs. JeweQ Smith. Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Beulah Hefferaan of Big 
Spring is a guest of her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nichols, this 
week.

! J

Use It, Love It
A pretty fiU N Q lar te l ttet- 

yonH lova to carry! It’s crocheted 
in a simple stitch. Uiem laced 
throurt with colorfal yaant. It’a 
boona to pleaae. No. 37S-N haa 
fun directloos.
. *Send 35 cents in coira for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. Bos-dM. Mid- 
tenra Station, New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 19 cents for each pattern fqr 
first • does nsslHng 

HOME ARTS lor a 84i>age

knit or quik. Send II 
crau isr your ospy tottey.

. . .  of saving. People from 1 lo 100 will find 
that 0 tevingt eccount added fo regularly will 
give Hiam axacHy what they want, whether 
a new doH buggy; o«i otegun or security. Our. 
investors hove enjoyed reguler dividends 
without foil for 25 years. You, too, con shore 
in the profits by opening your account hero.
now.

"Serving-Big Spririg Sinco 1935'

500 MAIN 
DIAL AM 4-8252

—‘-t

Shtilo Minnick, 11, lavtt for hor futurt droomt at First 
Ftdarol. Htiping htr at th# countsr it ktr mothtr,
Mrs. lohn Minnick . • . cathisr at First Ftdtral.

. )

Johi

I

I
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Cap Rock Cd“op Marks 
2 0  Years Of Service

TARBOX SELLS'
-1. R. W. Andrews (right) new portner

R. W. Andrews Buys 
Tarbox Interest
R. W. Andrews has purchased 

the interest ot Elmer Tarbox in 
Tarbox-Gossett Motor Company.

The concern is the local agency 
for Ford automobiles, including 
the Ford Falcon and.W addition, 
maintains a big serAte depart- 
ntent and a used car lot. It la lo
cated at 4th and Bell streets.

Tarbox, a resident of Big Spring 
for the past five years, said he 
would now be able to devote his 
entire time to Elmer's Manufac
turing Comfiany, which deals ex
clusively in certain types of ath
letic equipment

The former Texas Tech football 
player will continue to make his 
home hAe. In addlUon to Elmer's

ment is manufactured here.
The motor concern will continue 

to be known as the Tarbox-Gossett 
Motor Company, at least for the 
time being. IMph Gossett will 
serve as its president. Bob Brock 
the vice president and Andrews 
the secretary-treasurer.

Andrews has been a resident of 
Big Spring for the past five years, 
at which time he came here from 
Austin. He has been serving as 
manager of the Eagle Transport 
Company during that tfane. He will 
continue in that capacity.

He and his brother. H. G. An
drews. own the concern. H G. 
Andrews makes bis home in Colo
rado City. The Eagle Transport

l i

nuKttcaps. weights designed te--Con{}aBy~ ran maintains an oiP 
build up the arms and legs of 
athletes, Tarbox's company man
ufactures Kick Gauges, a device 
to improve and regulate the start 
of sprinters getting off the blocks; 
lacrosse racquets and a patented 
track leveling device.

Tha irt/-lr r.mifm u made In r«1
Worth but most of the other equip- Austin area

flee in Abilene 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews have two 

sons. Bob and Bill, both of srbom 
are in the public schools here.
X Prior to founding the Eagle 

Transport Company with his bro
ther, R. W, Andrews served as a 
mawifactuggrls-̂ tspreMnlattva in

Ritenour Cited 
For ICAF Course
John 6. Ritenour, IMD-B Wood;* 

was recently rited .by Lt. Gen. 
George W. Mundy, USAF, com- 
mandiuit of the Industrial College 
of the Armed Forces. Washing
ton. D C., for ha\ing successfully 
completed the college's correspon
dence course.

The course entitled "The Eco
nomics of National Security" is 
based on the 10-month resident 
course conducted for selected 
senior officers of- the military 
aer\'ices as well as officials of the 
civilian governmental agencies.

Ritenour is chief of the supply 
division for the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital, where he has 
been employ^ 14 years. He is 
the son of S. M. Ritenour. Greens- 
burg. Pa.

Trad« Porley
MEXICO CITY (AP)-A mixed 

trade union commission is sched
uled to open a conference in 
Brownsville. 1>x., May 19. hnd 
later conclude the meeting in Mat- 
atnoros. Offloak said the Mexican 
delegation win include 10 repre
sentatives beaded by Sen FVM 
Velasquet, secretary general ef 
the Mexican Confederation of 
Workers.

Teaching Criticized
WASHINCIO!̂  «  -  Catholic 

high sdiool religion teachers are 
not preparing students for “day- 
to-day living among their Protes
tant neighbors.'* says a Catholic 
educator. Brother Celcstine, Luke, 
of Manhattan Collage. He told a 
meeting here that Catholic .high 
school religion courses terxl to 
mtslrpresent American Protest- 
antism.

ml'itMtf*^ paaaed its 2Syi roOe- 
atone this week, and with it the 
Cap Rock E le ^ c  Cooperativa, 
loc. is in Rs aoth year of aervice.

On May 11. 19SS, President 
Ennklin D. Roosevelt-signed- 
ocecuUve order that brou^ the 
REA into being. Before the end of 
the year, 16 a^icatkms had come 
from cooperative groups in as 
niany states, and May 20, 1990 
the Norris-Raybum Act put into 
law a 10-year program of rural 
electrification. In the ensuing 2S- 
year perind more than 1,004 bor
rowers have granted loans of 
billion, on which $14 billion has 
been p i^  ki p rin c^ , advanced 
payments and interest.

In 1935 about 11 per cent of the 
natioa's fwms had electric power; 
today the figure ii 97 per cent. 
Instead of limiting a 50-watt bulb, 
operatii^ a radio and an electric 
irtm as acme had prophesied, the 
availability of power touched off 
a wave of hravier ' appliances 

-aid.- tnaohioery purchases that 
boosted consumption r a p i d l y  
REA officiab now estimate that 
hy 1963 the average farm will re
quire 5.600 KWH per year and 
by 1975 the figure will be up to 
10.800.

While peaching out into the un
served areas. REA* pideed up nu
merous other customers such as 
-small industries, pumps, churches, 
stores and even some municipali
ties. However, 55 per cent of its 
current member^p is still in 
farms.

Although it wae four years aft
er the executive order that the 
Cap Rock Cooperative was organ- 
iaed, the growth of this unit is even 
more amazing than that of the na
tional organization.

Less than five per cent of the 
farms in Mwtin and Howard 
Counties had eJectric fer^ica w b« 
vohmieera began to sign their 
neighbors in 1939. By July, 1940, 
they had enough to secure the 
first loan. O. B Bryan was chosen 
that same month to be the general 
manager

The initial section of line cov- 
trml I9i  udtaa and served—3 »  
members. A portion of this line 
was compleled and energized in 
mid-December of 1940 when a line- 
man climbed a pole and threw

the P. F. CSrtreB home nofth of 
Big Bining. Tlus iame act sent 
power to Fakview, Knotf. and Gay 
HRl. Soon Courtney and Lenorra 
in Martin County and Germania 
t-s fwnmitmty of Midland) ^  
txnrer. Construction boomed rapid
ly until World War II when short
ages halted work. End of the war 
produced another surge and by 
1961 service by the cooperative 
had extended înto 10 counties and 
pracfkalty every farm and ranch 
in the area had electric service.

The use of heavier appliances, 
irrigation pumps, and in some 
cases oilwell pumps, etc., created 
such demands that a considerable 
portion of the lines bad to be 
''heavied'' to care for the load. 
From 325 in- 1941, the number of 
meters grew to 2,000 in 1949 and 
4,300 UxMy. The system has 2,100 
miles of line in 13 counties. Capi
tal reservea have been accumu* 
laUd for emergenciea. deprecta- 
tion reaerves aet up, half a millioo 
dollars paid in aovance, aH loan 
and interest requirements met on 
time, and $150,000 oapitai credits 
retunied to members

At the end of 1941 there were 
276 farm and home consumers and 
52 commercial ones using 199,001

Jine,-M- 
the end of 1960, there'were 2,723 
home and ran^ consumers, 683 
commercial on ŝ and 727 irriga
tor* using 41,386.561 RWH over 
2,003 miles of line.

On the first board were Herman 
Dewvedport, "DenOTah, president. 
Raese Adams. Ackerly, vice prest- 
denti Riggs Sheppard. Stanton, 
seorkary > treasurer; Arab Phd-
S , Glen Cantrell. Mrs. Lee Cas- 

of Big Spring. Mrs. Wiley 
Ctemeots, Lenorah, Jim Jones, 
Tartan, and C. F. Gyky, Stantod. 
Today, Glenn Cantrell heiads the 

Mrs. Castle and Miss 
Philips are the only remainiiM 
merabierB of the original board, 
but Paul Adams, a son of one of 
the founders, is on the board.

Cap Rock has 38 employee and 
14 vehidea ht use to service lines 
and other operatiofK. Each of them 

with two-way riKlio. 
a major extension to 

uarters at Stanton is be
ing laundied. Out of Cap Rock 
Electric have come two o t ^  ven
tures, the CaF^ti(A,j?4togeralU«- 
GoopkaUve. and more recently, 
Wes - 'rex Telephone Cooperative 
w h i c h  serves approximately 
1,000 rural homes, principally in 
Howard and Martin counties

LCDR. D. L. FULLER

Navy Officer To 
Visit Recruiters
Lcdr. D. L. Fuller, officer )p 

charge of the U.S.. Navy recruit
ing station, Albuquerque, N.M., 
will visit tha Navy recruiters in 
Big Spring May 18.
. Lcdr. Fuller will confer with 
the local recruiters go officer and 
high school enlisted programs for 
the students who are graduating 
this year. He will give consultation 
on the opportunities in the various 
programs of the Navy without ob- 
ligMiou.

Officers Search For Bod
_ ^ *• _

Check Passer; File Chorget
A young woman, who claimed to 

be Shirley. M. Vox. wife o( S-8gt. 
D. K. Vox, clipped nearly every 
downtown store with a flood of 
worthlaaa checks -Thursday.

Fern Cox, chief deputy, said 
that 16 of tha Checks have been 
turned in to his office and that 
there are others yet to be report
ed. The checks range in amounts 
from $S to $40. ItM average 
check is for $30. a favorite 
amount.

Big Leak
—WlLLIAMSBimG. Va. »  — A 
leaking tank truck,̂  sprayed 5.000 
gaflone of oil over SO miles of 
highway near here It cost the 
highway department $2,000 to lay 
sand over the oil streak.

Texas Solon 
Voting Record
WASHINGTON (AP)—How Tex

as' congressmen voted on recent 
roll oaDi;

House: On acceptance.« 240-138, 
of compromise foreign aid 1)111: 
For—Beckworth, Brmks, Ikard, 
Kilday, Mahon, Thornberry.

Against—Alger, Burleson. Casey, 
Dowdy, Fisher, Kilgore, Patman, 
Poage, Rogers, R u t h e r f o r d ,  
Thomas, Wright.

Not voting—Thompson. Teague.
Senate: On final passage,. 45-33, 

of bill to set up aid to economical
ly (Pressed areas: For—Johnson 
and .Yarborough

On Dirksen motion, rejected 30- 
S8, to recommit' bill for payments 
to local governments in lieu of 
taxes lost because of federal in- 
■Ultations: Against recommHtal— 
Johnson and Yarborough. Bill 
later passed by voice vote.

Tha deputy said tha womra d»* 
poaltad f l i  ia tha SUM NaUonal 
Bank and was providad with m 
ch^kbook, coda Mimbsr and "ao* 
count. Sha then ayatamatkaObr 
began a tour of tha stores la tha 
business area. Ia aaefa atorf Mm 
would buy a small itam at mar> 
chandiaa, display tha check book 
and an Ahr Foroa ID card. Sha 
would writs tha eha^ (or a sum 
largar than tha purehaaa.

It ia assumed there waa a maa
wnh tiM fwawi, but cm liM ha-
had not actually bean ie«a. Sha 
bought a watch band for a maa 
in one store, for example, aikl 
had extra holaa poiichad ia to 
make it large eo«igh. She also 
bought him a size 38 bathing suit. 
A car she waa- diif lng was spot* 
ted and the license pfote aotad. II 
was from Cl Paso.

Cox said that El Paso officers 
report the same game had basn 
worked by the woman ia that 
city*. She hit the El Paso stores 
for approximately $250 and also 
victinuzed stores at Alamogordo. 
N M. The same technique was 
used in thesa cities as here. She 
used the nan>e Shirley Jonee and 
Shirley James occasionally.

Ancther young woman who worth 
ed a very similar dodge. Coac 
said, is being held in the county 
jail. She was picked up two or 
three days ago and is being de
tained for investigatioa M ora' 
proceeding with the case.

Cox said a charge of writing 
worthless checks has bean filed 
against Shipley Yox and D. K .. 
Yox. No trace of the couple has 
been found since they cashed the 
last check in Thursday.

Hilburn's

Churchmen Name 
Schreiner Prexy
AUSTIN (API—'Tha president of 

Schretnar Institute at Ksrrvilla 
has been aomlnnted for modera
tor of the Synod of Texae. Presby
terian Church, U.S.. the synod re
ported Friday.

Andrew Edington's aeleotioo will 
be confirmed at a synod mectmg 
at Austin CoUega in Sherman. 
May 24-2$. The Rev. Flynn Long, 
executive secretary of Central 
'Texas Presbytery at Fort Worth, 
is the retiring moderator.

Jhe moderator is M  higheM 
elKted official in the s>T»d. which 
includes all churches in Taxaa and 

j New Mexico.
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LIMITED OFFERI ONLY AT ZALE’ SL
MODERN HOMEMAKER’S

Pc. ENSEMBLE
45 PC, M EIM AC DINNERWARE 
50/PC. STAINLESS FLATWARE 
32 PC, GLASSWARE

F R E E
Reg. $2 4M  "Royal F a m ily "^
CORNING.VWARE f l
set with the purchase o f...

.  f t *  i , '  - ̂  s r m .  w . •  ■

J " ' r
o i l  

127 PIECES

G E N E R A L m E L E C T R I C

NO MONCY DOWN
“  $1.00WMkly

JO-gficA At/kmaite Spacemaker J-’304

ELECTRIC RANGE
with thp 

Automatic

FMrfBrts that KUkt fkt Ditknam..
‘ 23-MCM MASTER OVEN with automatic oven timer 

REMOVABLE OVEN DOOR lor eesy-reach deaning 
PUSHMITTON controls give 5 exact measured beats 

FOClisCO NEAT IRORiR for charcoal type broiling 
TICO APfUANCE OUTLET lor imatl appliances

APPLIANCES IN 
AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTING REFRIGERATOR
ZERO-DEGREE
FREEZER
•  SlideOut Shelves
•  Str»ight-Line Design- 

No Coifs oh Back

ktodet BR-lir 
......  ll-cubic-foat

Golden Velua

■ SPECIAL

2 6 9 ”
WHfi OpereHtof 

Tr*d»4ii

4^fC miAC DIMnWAK Af L iHU At $3.00 WMikly 
Buys Eitfitr Applionc#

|46-Pe. Break Raaiatant Mal- 
I BSe. Sarvica for • ia brsak- 

>t dinnerwnra.

S2-K.'OASSRAa

40 lncli.*?iBhboftoa"
ELECTRIC RANGE
e  M t - s e n i D  C A t -n o o *  u w T n  
• sso-oieiw o o o K T o e  
e M-ISIOH MASTan OV«M 20995

SO-K. nANUa RATWAK Hilburn's Appliance
BO-Pe. Stninlaaa.'Stiriea far l|  hi hanvywaight atninlaea.

re. uiaaawara. tMaatimiiy i 
daaigntd **Lanrar* Pattern | 

sre. Service for 8.

NO MONEY 
pOWN 
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A Devotional For Today
Trtln up a child la the way ha should go, and even 
when he is old he will not depart from it. (Proverbs 
n r a A S V J - * .  .   ̂ ■
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for the glory 
and beauty, the power and victory of Christians. We

Braise Thee for salvation in Christ Jesus. May we in* 
uence others'to accept the glorious gospel of Christ 

In His name we ask. Amen.
(From The ‘Upper Roein*)

Settlement In Court, Not In A Forum
‘ In aa afraad arder the tehool annaxa- 
tioQ caaa has base itabU'nad at tUtui 

-tjea waUl abmit Ans. tJfaaujh the m*di-. 
juB. at aa laJuncUdO.

TUa wiU provida tiinc for such ksal 
praparatkw' aa both lidas may deem ad- 
vlsabla.' aad w« tniit a period for a cea- 
aaUon of varhal broadaidos.

It la apparent many reaklaoU of Uw 
•igffxad districta feal deeply and atrensty- 
A M  the matter: that t^ay feel Oiey 
were aummarfly and caprieioualy annex
ed; that they were happy with their past 
and preaent statns; that Uiey contend ul
terior motlvei were at the root and Im- 
phDad three men to a<henture wholly on 
their own into this undertakins; that the 
act repreaenta a aeixure, etc. One can 
appredata their pride in their achoola 
and understand their feelinca 

The other side of the coin hardly ia aa 
aimida aa that, nor haa it beec so. vigor
ously stated. Tha three membera of the 
county board who ha\"e been v̂illified and

even Uueataned were wall aware that the 
action would produce a tempaat and that 
they would be singlad out for attack. Tbalr 

wdi that numerous.
studies, including those which led to tha 
enactment of the state- statute under 
which the actioo was taken, all had point
ed to a prograaaiva regrouping of districts 
into fewer and larger ttnita. Several h>- 

-•eoi—oommiasiaaB had reached similar 
coBchisions. one aa recently aa the early 

i part of this year when Its on a special 
education study reiterated a need for 
combination. Thus, the board majority in
terpreted ks election as a mandate to 
proceed in this direction. Through a join
ing of the -three distrIcU they indicated 
they were convinced that a broader, 
stronger program could be parpatuated 
for years and years through a still larg
er combina.

An. as observed la tha begbming. tha 
matter is now ia tha court's determlna- 
Uxm; not in a forum.

Time To Heal A Few Of The Street Sores
A start w as made recMtly toward 

maintenance of our paved straats through 
an experimentation with mass appliea- 
tioo et emulained asphalt as a sealer. 
Perhaps it will prove effective: we hope 
so for Uiis method doubtless would prove 
more economical.

However, there are many streata which 
do not lend themaalves to this sent of 
treatment, and some of them are ia bod

shape. In fact, some of them are rapidly 
deteriorating to the point that they are 
fast getting into terrible shape.

Now that we are long since past the 
last frost date and are on the threshold 
of summer. H would seem that the time 
is ripe for doing something about these 
flaking patches which daily take on the 
appearance of greedy cancers that eat 
largor and larger holes In the streets.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Wadsworth On The End Of A Forgotten Limb
GENEVA. — It is not aleoe the pUoU 

of espionage’ airpl«MS pho brave 
dangers in the sersdee of their country 
on overseas miseioiii. Diplemats and 
negotUtors confrontiaf t h o Eussians 
acrass the conference table all too eftfn 
find themseivas perched precariously at 
the end of a forgotten Ibob. ^

A came in poliit Is Ambaesadnr James 
w e^ . Wht was

months ago by Weehlagtao to aagottate 
a nuclear tart agreement treaty with the 
British Md the Raseiaas Cleae to suc
cess after long and paiaitahlng effart. he 
finds that a massive propaganda attar* 
U being laonehad against the treaty ai^  
incidenlally. aiplnst him. rrem the pn^ 
cipal flguros in the Admlnistratloo, wto 
are supQooedly beWad his efforts, th ^  
comes searcaiy a peep of support, not 
to mention encouragefnent 

The propaganda concentrates on the 
technical difficulties W perfecting a sys
tem of Inspection that will be cheat proof, 
and these difficaltiae are considerable 
Bat tMs stress entirely ignores the po- 
litkol whrantages of a test treaty end by 
implication k greatly exaggerates the 
gains that might come from further teet- 
ing

tatf beeouao tho visible signs of Isoder- 
the friendly gria te one side, are 

fewer aad fewer. The tra g ^  ef the U-1 
illamiaatad this as srkh s lightning flash. 
Tht tiaivorsal regret and sorrow in the 
Europoon prsos, even ia West Germany 
where there is a confused desire to cling 
to tho eoneopt of Amorican infallibilty, 
art expramd ia torms of rostraint that 
clock di«M y and" indignation ----- ------

In many inatances this is liidmd to the. 
fata of tha nueloar teat treaty. Tha Times 
of Londoa. cemmantlng on President 
Eiseahowar’s Ul-timad anrouncetnent that 
the United Statsa waa rsauming under
ground anclaar tasting of a kind ta which 
tha Ruatians* at Geneva had agraed in 
principle, wrote ia a leading editorial:

A FAMILIAR experience of the Ameri
can negotiator la ta have an Amerkaa 
Senator or Congrcsiman pop la and 
out for a few dayt and then to preaume 
on the bwis of thia hriaf experianct ef 
an enormausly eomplleatad subject that 
he knows mere thM the men around thi 

..conlerenoe taUe. Nothing eeuld better il
lustrate tha truth ef the adage that a lit
tle knowledge Is a dangsrsua thing. Wad*- 
worth has expericnead this kind of har
assment which haa included inspirod at
tacks 00 him ia tha familiar clichas er

He comes ef a family distinguiahod for 
public lenrice in a tradHioo more famil
iar in Britain than in America. His fathar, 
the late Jamas W. Wadsworth, served 
first ia the Senate from his native New 
York and then in the House Ambassa
dor Wadsworth's gracdfatKer was John 
niqr. who startsd hii public career aa 
serrirtary te Lincoln and then, aa the 

• climax to a aeries of diplomatic posts, 
became Reerstarv' of Stata. It ia in this 
same traction that Wadsworth has spent 
lO^years in gevemmefit service.

**BIT ROW WILL Mr. Khrushchev re
act to the idea now* It is oommon 
knowledge that certain sections of the 
Pentagon are anxious to develop small 
nuclear warheads for jveapons, Will he 
now accept American assurances that the 
new sariM af teat.« annouitced by tbs 
President have nothing to do with the 
development of new weapons? Or will he 
fear that the miUtary may ha tempted 
te steal another mar^ behind the IVes- 
ideot’i back? It would be tragic if any
thing were now to upset the agreement 
so nearly reached at Geneva, and the 
enua will be on the Americans to prove 
their good faith by invitiag the Rusalana 
to take seme part in their tests.”

At the 10-nation disarmament con
ference. which mat here fof seveh weeks 
of pebte futilHjwthe chief of the AiimM- 
can delegation waa Frederick M. Eaton. 

■A Now York lauryer of itaadiag and in
tegrity. Seton started from acrstch with 
ne knowledge of disarmament, of the 
Russians, or of negotiation. He prived 
himself a quick and resourceful learner 
who often punled the Soviets by the novel 
frankness of his approach

A BIG, MANBLINT. man wkh an assy. 
meimer h# has shown a monu- 

sf patience and persistence in bring
ing the Soviet around to the Wastem 
view on the major iMues of eentrol. in- 
spectior. and Join research If he —and 
far more important his work — are to he 
shot down, in flames, the disastrous ef
fect an America's standing in the world 
can hardly he exaggerated 

Amerioa's paakion is rapidly deteriorat-
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BUT HE WAS THROWS in against a 
tough, hardened, experienced, profession
al Valarian Zorin, a deputy foreign min
ister and head of the So\iet delegation. 
Zorin held repeated prqss conferences at 
which the world press represented in 
Geneva was free to ask any ar/l all 
quoftiont. He took every opp^unity to 
propagandise tha Soviet plan for total 
disarmament. •

After repeated prodding. Eaton an
nounced a press conference. He appear^ 

, with a W3*teiL italrment jrhlch. ha. .xaid 
ha would read but no questions would he 
permitted. That was the last as well as 
the first Eaton press confcrenco!

What is most damaging to Amorica’t 
prestige and standing is the wibbla and 
wobble of American policy from ona sido 
of the road to the other Nothing could 
illustrate this more forcefully than the 
hacking and filling over the propoeed 
nuclear test treaty; the impression so 
strongly reinforced in the U-l case that 
the left hand and the right hand are op
erated hy quite different seta ,of intellact- 
ual and emotional controls. The' record 
on nuclear testing can be set straight 
only by strong affirmative words from 
the President and his f̂ ecretary of State
•CoT’^ntht. !PAi». F -»t’ ifp hradirat*. hM.t
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DULUTH. Minn. Three squad cars 
were at the scene in less than two min
utes after a burglar alarm sounded at 
the Northern City National Bark here— 
Just in time to surround three men 
wheeling a safe out the back door.

But the trio turned out to be. mem
bers of a contracting firm ramodeling the 
bai* building. The aafe was an #M ona 
being hauled away as jqnk A Janitor 
had aecidontally tripped the burglar 
alarm. . -  .
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Try Again

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
TJiis N&rar. Happened M  -Thf Census

They u y  tho consua work is over, but 
let’s take an Imagiiuiry ooumorator and 
put ham Into an Imaginary home, kiM 
for kkkt:

‘ ‘Good morning, madam. I am taking 
the census. May 1 have.ths name of tbs 
head of your houaeholdV' 
i ‘ ‘My name ia Rama-"

‘ ‘No, madam, I moan your huaband'i 
name.’*

‘‘Oh, I thought yeb‘ aaid head of tho 
household. My .husband's name is Sam- 
uol Jefferaon Sntlthsonian.”

would have to aay. *‘8ay hays. Willi#
Mays.' You wouldB’Vsimect pooplo to go 

'* t’s sU say ysses witharound saying 'Loti 
the SJSos,’ would you?*'

"Oh, cortsinly not, madam. But I can-
not diacau poUUcs with you. May we pn  ̂
coed with the q ‘  ~
<h>g

questions? Do you have a

“YOU DON’T MEAN Rmlthson?” '
"No, I mean Smithaonian, Just Ilka the 

Instlluttan,’ ~am!“ tler TW’ to maio 
something out of tt?”

“Ob. no Madam. It’s Juat that tha name 
waa a little unusual. And now may I 
have your name. ploaaS ”̂

“ My name, aa I triad to toil you at the 
proper time, is Samantha Jane Smith- 
aon—I mein Smithsonian.”  ~

“Thank you. And are Rier# any ehll- 
dren?"

“Oh, yes. There’s our son Simpson 
Jackson Smithaonian. And our daughter, 
Sara Jean Smlthaoniao.”

*Tbank you again. It aaema all your 
names are of the same initials, la this by 
detetmination or coincidence?”

HOT TIME IM THE OLD TOWN

J . A . L i v i n g  s t o n
Upturn Going Sidewise-But It's Moving

An astrologer, analyxiag tho 
state of business, would describe 
the present as the period of Can
cer, the crab. The economy is 
moving clumsily sidewiao. And so 
ia the stock maricet.

Ta be sure, there are favorablo 
signs—retail sales, for exampte, 
set a record high in April. And 
President Eisenbower announced a 
dr<» of SSO.OOO in unemployment 
ana a rise of 1.900.000 in employ-. 
Rient.

Yet, the stock market doesn't 
respond with any vigor to prom- 
iaos of a neco\'ery this year. The

£*a:U2s_aacribgd to the

PRELUDE TO CONSTRUCTION
Declines in mortgages offered to 'Fanny Mao" have
preceded a rise in housing starts. What new?

---------------------------------------------— •“

war - bbtetar and cooler - Utoter 
over the spy plane. This isn't a 
war-scare market. Not enough fev
erish aelliog.

Tha explanation. I think, ia 
narrower and simpler. Aa upturn 
in business could be a boon to 
stockholders—in the form of hith
er di\id«ids—only if it lasts into 
IMl. That “ if" is now beeoming
significant. ___

SIGNS OF UPTURN 
* Standard k Poor's Carp, recent
ly reported that the economic Maff 
of a major corporation is looking 
for a “mild recession in 1961 “ It 
raporU further that this view is 

.“ ttiared by others" So. Wall 
Streeters aak themselves: What's 
the use of buying a maybe upturn 
In 1980, if at the same time, you 

a prospective slump In 1911* 
iirrant economic auguries are

-tA
U 
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mixed. Steel production still inches 
downward Railroad carkindtngs
evince no signs of a vigorous move
ment of raw materials or finished 
goods And home-building opera
tions have been 20 per cent b l̂ow a 
year ago. Moreo '̂er, business men 
have not ruehed to banks ta bor
row—as normally, they would at 
this time of thn year. Does this 
imply they're ovcr-iqyentoried? 
^Inventories—whether too high or 

too low—are often a ttate of mind 
When deliveries are slow aad mer
chandise scarce, inventories can't 
he high enough. When, as at pres
ent, deliveriea of moat products 
are reas«iaMy fast, nMnufactur- 
ers. wholesalers, and retailers 
keep stocks down to a minimum; 
Let the seiler hold the inventory.

RABIER MORTGAGE 
Tliis could change. If the April 

rise in retail sales to a new Idgh 
carrtes further, many merchants 
will find themsrtves understocked 
Automobile companies, which have 
been planning to reduce output, 
have had to hold achedulae at re
cent levels The consumer is do- 

' inf his stuff—he’s ^m hng. This 
Tsfi*cts tte i^turn in employm^

and a record high in personal in- 
ceme.

Houstng may provide a favor
able cue. Tight money Mt budd- 
ers last year.-Frem a. high an
nual rate ef mors than l,4M.tXM 
homes last 'April, starts feN to 
1,100.000 this year.

TTie Federal National Mortgage 
Association <Fanny Mae) was a 
big buyer of mortgages last year, 
a reflectioo of the tightness of 
money. In January, 2.900 ntort- 
gages were offered It: in fleptem- 
W  11,445. the year's high; and 
ia Janiiary thia year, offerings 
come to 10.100 Now. a good sign- 
offerings are decUaiag. as follows:
February ........................ IS.ono
March ............................  » .» »
Apnl  ............................. 7 900

Thia implias that holders of FHA 
and VA mortgages need mone>’ 
less desperately. Tliey’re not con
verting mortgages into cash be
cause they can't get funds else
where Su^ e turndown is a pre
lude to aa upturn in housing 
starts (see chert', and prompts J 
Stanley Raughman. president of 
Fanny Mae. to say that “ a more 
favorable climate for home fi
nancing has developed ”

IMPUCATIONS FOR '61
Nathaniel Rogg, economirt for 

the National AMOciation of Home 
Builders, has obBê êd a “ lag cor
relation" between interest rates 
and housing starts. An easing in 
the 'money supply, he rtgures. 
usually precedes by five or six 
months an upturn in home build
ing Since interest rates turned 
down in January, this impliea a 
rising demand for building ma- 
ter^is and workers about now.

A apt^ in home-building would 
add heft to the recent favorable

dim e the nation lias snapped out 
of the lull. Beyond that, it could 
change sentiment abo«A 1961. 

Housing upturns frequently run
for IS months to two veers and 
even longer So a riM  wtech start
ed now could carry through next 
year and offset an expected drop 
in plant and equipment outia^.

During the receeaionB of 194*- 
SO and 1952-S4 and again in 1967-51, 
u p t u r n s  in home • buildng 
sp ^ ed  the recovery In '49-50 and 
'52-54, heme-building led on the ad
vance That could tw the prospect

ionfor '51. And if corporate forecast
ers ever so condude, the tone of 
the stock mariBst would change 
radically

Buzzards Return

The>’ roost in trees in the north
ern Ohio area, just below Cleve
land. The legend of their return 
goes back a century and a half 
and never has been disproved in 
recent years TTie Cleveland Met
ropolitan ■ Park District now (he- 
coimages any disturbance of the 
roestng trees.

O ld  C rim e

signs—the improvement in employ- 
menT and rcttel sales IT would

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (Jt -  Work
ers laying a .vawer pipe dug up a 
skeleton in the bad^ard of a 
Flagstaff residence 

The excitement died down when 
the Museum of Northern Arisons 
identified the bones at thoae of aa 

TB3iar,".'BurhS abouT T2TO A. T>.'

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Acid In Citrus Fruits Is Not Harmful

By JOEAFH O. MOLNER, M.D. 
"Dear Dr. Molner. I have been

eating a half a papefruit at 
breakfast, hut a friend now ad
vises me not to eat it in the 
morning as she says it is too 
acid -M  L.”

The friend knows not whereof 
she speaks. A half grepefruit is 
an excellent start for breakfast. 
The juice itself is a weak acid, 
but the residue after is has been 
digested is alkaline. So if you like 
grapefruit, keep on eating it for 
breakfast. 1?)# same it true for 
orange juice, oranges or other cit
rus fruits.

stand this type of thing is not 
uncommon, and youf answd 
shoald he of interest to many 
readers -M  G.“

“ DMr Dr. Molner: Are fruit 
juices advisable in cystitis (Mad
der irritatlon(?,—Mrs. F, N ’’ 

Fruit, Judes are net harmftd 
-If, however, your doctor is trying 
to keep the urine oa the add side, 
too miieh fruit juice conflicts, as 
the ultimate reelAte is alkaline. 
And alkali, of course, combats 
»dd.,

Right. It isn't uncomme-*. I’ve 
he<h so many InquJriea on this 
topic that I DO longer write about 
it in the column. Instead. Tva com
bined the material from quite a 
few columns into a booklet called 
“ Ear Noises, l^ ir  Causes and 
Cures." Whether you call them 
"bead'’ or “ ear" noises, they are 
the same thing. (For the booklet, 
write to me in care of the Big 
Spring Hersld, enclosing 10 cents 
in coin, and a long, stamped, 
sdf-addressed envelope for reply.

Well, r gucM your biggest trou- 
Me is that you are “ shy and have 
a slight fear of dodors” ~ Be
cause you had a discharge from 
the nose It could be e cold, 
sinus tnioble. flu. hey fever or e 
number of other things. A dodor, 
after years of training, deddes 
which — and then prescribes the 
right treatment. So please, don't 
be shy and above all don’t be 
fearful To get to the answer: I 
can't decide what particular cause 
may be present, from you letter.
but if I were a wagerina man I 
would offer generous, o ^  that

“ Dear Sir: Please — Is apple
sauce constipating? My sister-in- 
law claims that severe! doctors 
have told her so. —E. M.”

No, it isn’t. But jrog will, on 
the contrary, find the things that 
some people insist they have 
“ been told" is applesauce.

rather simple treatmCTt will solve 
the trouble. True, I ĉen con
ceive of cases in which surgery 
might be called for, but these ere 
rare, unusual rases stemming 
from uncommon causes. At your 
age. the treatment is ordinarily 
very simple

rasa* Kar* CM* aids. SAN DIEGO, Calif. ofu-Tlib'order went 
out over the police radio: “ Please shoot 
rat which bit boy to see if he has rabies.”

"Deer Dr. Molner: WTvet’s your 
Opinion of head noises', their 

-eeuse and treatmeol" For aoime 
time I have had a noise on the 
right side that is not unlike the 
hiss of escaping steam. 1 under-

“Dear Molner: I am 14 and 
have a whitish discharge. I would 
like to know whether an operation, 
pills or treatment would cure 
it, as I am'rather shy snd have 
a slight fear of doctors. —L. C.”

Leg ersmps and foot pains? 
Both esn be stopped! To learn 
how, write to me in care of tha 
Big Spring Herald, requesting my 
pamphlet, “ How..To Step Leg 
Cramps and Foot Pains,”  and en
closing a long <«lf-addraeacd. 
stamped envelope and I centa In 
coin to cover handling. cafjrheaL INS. ritia SMarertNa, >m.

CERTAINLY NOT. What you aaw out
in the yard was from our neighbor's big 
bisast—and can you Imagine people who 
would let him run loose like that? And 
barking all night, too. I have hall a mind 
to turn them ia right this minute. If you 
federal people would do what you qû ht 
to, you w«iH have theee people haiit-d 

, into court this very day, f(w the .dam
age that Mg beast does in this neighbor- 
hood. Did you ever try te keep flowers 
with a dog like that running loose?"

“Just a minute, madam. 1 am only an 
•numerator for the ceneue, amtiiave no 
authority all over tha handling M do- 
nwetle animals. 1 sympathise with you. 
completely, and I wl4 enter on the blank 

' hare that you have no dog.”

“OH. MY lUSBAND thought that if he 
waa ever nominated for the presidency, 
K whuld be a clever stunt to have ^  
the family with initials Uka SJS. You 
know, so he could have • slogan like 
‘Let’s all say yes. with SJS.‘ Don’t you 
think that is jurt dandy?"

‘‘Oh, indeed. Madam. It’s a great deal
like ‘Say hay, Willie Ma:m‘ "

"But that doesn't rl^me wall. You

"WELL.^THAT’g CORRECT, and you 
can tell tha neighbors that they dhouldn t 
havp a deg, eithar.”

"Yes. Wril, now, madam, another ques
tion. Do you have a bathroom?”

“What! Oh, well, just go down this hall 
and it’s the first door on the right—” 

‘ But, madam, please! I'm only, trjing 
te get information for the census. .Per
haps I’d better come .back when the head 
of the..h—, I mean when your husband 
is at home. Meanwhile. I thank you, the 
Census Bureau thanks you and your gov- 
•rnment thanks you. Yes. yes, Mrs. S.IS '*

- .  -.PQB 'anr^ Lv
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r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
There's A Way To Let The Light In

Recently my wife dragged me to ■ 
flower show "Dragged" is the word for 
it. She had been patiently reminding me 
each day that this show was on. Finally 
she said. "This is the last day," And I 
thought to myself, "Well. I guess I'm 
booked."

So I want to the flower show, and I 
am glad that I did. 1 really wouldn't have 
missed it.

What interested me was the play of 
light on the flowers. A magnificent light
ing derioa limulated the gradual increasa 
of sunlight from sunrise to noon and the 
decline to sunset—repeating thia over and 
over again. And when the light was at 
its fullest it seemed as if the mynaik 
of bright flowers would fairly burst with 
Ufe and radiance.

will'begin to flood your mind. The 
darkness of discouragement will fade. 
Light will have dinipated your darkm-ss.

One day while on a European tour wn 
sailed down the Lake of Lucerne on one 
of thoae romantic old peddlewheel steam
boats.

One thing you can always be sure of on 
the Lake of Lucerne U that sometime 
during tha day you will encounter a 
storm. That is in the nature of the great 
Alpine gorges among which the lake is 
set. As we proceeded, we ran into a darlt 
storm. It happened that my state of mind 
was dark that day. I had a problem th;‘t 
1 had carried from home. I didn't know 
bow to handle it and was feeling deeply 
dtscouragad. The dismal weather made 
nne foel even worse..

THE THOUGHT JTRL̂ CK me that light - 
la tha meet dramatic fact of the univerM. 
Light dispelling darkness. light victorious 
over obscurity and shadow. And I re
flected that this fact of light is the all- 
tmporiant thing u> remember when we 
get discouraged. What ig discouragement, 
actually.but darkness of the mind’  When 
K comae.jupon us we simply need te leti 
light into our darkness.

But just how is a person to go -about 
letting light into ptental darkness?

Wlien discoura^. tha first step should 
be to taka the attituiiW of doing soiscthlng 
about it. instead of just giving in te it 
as an acropted-state. Next, .seek spiritual 
lUuminatMia thiwgh prayer.

. _AR KE EOUNDED tho groat shenMi-f 
of the Burgenetock. suddenly tl« clouds 
parted and ‘ like a shining sword down 
from tJie noble heights of the Alps came 
a tremendous shaft of light, pinpointmt; 
the little church at Sisikon across the 
lakq Aa instant later a vast rainbow 
spanned the sky.
, 1 shall never forget that triumph of light 
over darkness, and somehow light drove 
t h ^ ^  the darkness of my mind At

I seemed to resUte that l i^  in Jhe

LOOK FOR WHATEVER positive good 
there may be in your difftcuKice. Th^ 
are always there, you know And con- 
steiAly bear in mind your blMsings. the 
bright and hopeful things.

As you think along thi.s line, your men
tal condition will gradually change. Light

ughts can always drive off the glooms 
of discouragement. And h did just that 
for me

The God who rules the physical uni
verse. where He demoastrates again and 
•gain the triumph of light over darkness 
is the same God who light# up our 
minds. If we turn to Him when we bê  
come discouraged and earnestly jeHt 
Hia light. He will help ux find chinks in 
~ r  darkness through which the light of 
nope and faith can shine

• Oamlsbt. ISSO. TXa KaU Sradicsu 1st )

MEDINA. Ohio tfl=_Dne oL. 
Ohio's moat, uitriguing natural 
mysteries' is the annual return, 
always -on March IS, of more than 

buzBsrds te Hinckley

_P a V i d L a  w r e n e e
Should Our President Go To Russia?

WASHINGTQN—Do the Anterican peo
ple want Present Eisenhower to go to 
the Soviet Ukian next month as planned’  

T ^  question win be asked again and 
again as news ditpatchas toUing of the 
insulU flung at the President by Soviet 
Premier Khrushdiev are widely read. For 
the Soviet premier has just about an
nounced that the Preuttent would not bo 
wotcome in the Soviet Unioo Under such 
circumstances, self-roopect and the dig
nity of the nation would seem to require 
a polite statement postponing the vittr 
till, some day when the chmate is better 
and there 1# a true understanding between 
people of the issues In controversy.

•lotM of the “ cold war*’’ The President

“ I WOULD NOT LIKE,”  said the So
viet premier, "te be in Praaident Eisen
hower’s shoes Wfasn ^  comes te Iho So- 
vlef Union. T̂ iopTe will have a lot of ques
tions to ask and they will be' right, too. 
But there will be no exccetes . . .

"The Russian peopla art opon-haartod. 
Can I expect them to welcame him ae • 
dear guest? I would be made to My to 
the Russian people to welcome as a host 
e man who sends espionage planes here."

But the converse is also true. The Pres
ident of the United States would be going 
to Ru.ssia to frateriiixe with 'e ruler who 
has for years -sent thousands of aspionaga 
agents to America end other countries. 
Mr. Eisenhower has been ready to go to 
Russia despite the fact that Mr. Khhuh- 
cbev gave the order in 1956 to shoot down 
in cold blood the men, women and chil
dren ef Hungary, and evM today main- 
taine slave-labor camps where thousands 
of Russians who have dared to speak up 
on public affairs ors imprisoned.

NO ONE WANTS snother Pearl Har- 
w ,  Thu means that we must have know l
edge M military forces and preparations 
around the world, especially those capable 
of masttve surprise attack.

"Secrecy la the Soviet Union makes ihn 
eeeentlal In moot of the world no large- 
scale attack could be prepared in secret. 
But in Uie Soviet Union there is a fetish 
of secrecy and concealment. This is a 
Hlijor ctUM oi tntcnuitionaLl tension and 
uneasiness today. Our deterrent must nev
er be placed in Jeopardy. The safety of 
the whole free world demands thi.s.

"As the Secretary of State pointed out 
in his recent statement, ever since tha 
beginning of my admluistratinn T hava 
issued directives to gather, in every 
faasible way, the information required to 
protect the United States and the free 
wwld against surprise attack and to en- 
abla (hem to make effective preparations 
for defensa.”

THE PRESIDENT, in the interest of 
finding tome basis for a better under
standing between the Soviet Union and the 
United States government, has been will
ing to put aside all personalitlas. But Mr. 
Khrushchev now inject# personalities. 
Asked whether the plane Incident had 
changed his opinion it the President, he 
said: "It has, of c o u t m . I was not aware 
of the feet that tha plan of air espionage 
over the Soviet Unico. w u not the caprice 
of an irraeponeible officer, I am respon
sible for tile acts of this government and 
I was horrified to learn that the President 
had andorsed thsM acts."

But the interview with Itie Soviet pre
mier, which eeveral newsmen had in Mos- 
'cow, happened before e preM conference 
was held ia Washington on Wednesday in 
which Mr. Eisenhower formally explained 
American policy toward Soviet threats and 
arbitrary aote that have led to the ten-

EVEN WHILE Mr. Khnulichev w.is 
adopting a holier-than-thou attitude m 
Moscow, news dispatches from Switzer
land et the.same moment were telling 
the world that two officials of the Soviet 
embassy in Bern were arrested there for 
•pying end for bribing an agent to obtain 
planes of the Swiss ermy radar establish
ments and plans for rocket bases in Wevt 
Germany. Yet Mr. Khrushchev in his Mos
cow interview had said:

"I am reaponaible for the acta of this 
(the Soviets government"

If so, then it would be as “ logical" for 
President Eisenhower to begin wondering 
whether he should stay home lest a visit 
to Ruaala would serin to Imply approval 
of the Soviet acts of espionage against 
countries In the free world.

M A Y B E  MR. KHRUSHCHEV, who 
blows Bot end cold, may tomorrow be in 
another mood. Asked in 'Moscow if he 
really wanted Mr. Eisenhower to visit the 
Soviet Union, tho premier replied-- "We 
can exchange views with the President 
on that ia Porls.”

So the “ summit” conference may un
expectedly have on its informal agenda 
the some question—does the Soviet pre
mier really want the Prerident to visit 
Russia, and do the American people real
ly want their President subjected to tlie 
indignities which Mr. Khrushchev hints at 
as he describes the doubtful role of an 
unwelcome guest?(Capjrtfbl, USD. Nf« Tsrk Xtrsld Ttlbiia* 1m .I
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ve God A  Cliance— God Will Open Doors For You!

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
UO QoU«d PboM AM 4-8011

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

u a  W. W  * P|)0M AM 4-T701

cmr LAUNDRY &
DRV CLEANERS

m  WMt 1st PhoM AM 4 ^ 1

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORAHON

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k 
IMPLEMENT CO 

HlAtiway PboM  AM 4 -^ ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
no Main PhoM AM 4-52S1

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
IM W. Jrd - . -  Pbooa AM 8^901

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. M  .. PboM AM VSOn

K. H. McGBB(m
DiUMaw—M  *n u n p v

MALONE & HOGAN 
G lnie Hosplts) Poundstloa

I t i i i a e L

Only foop strings? But these jfoor strings offer etKness'poiribilities 
of tone and hantKmy.'They>open*to man new horiaons of beaaty<and
happiness.

And yet, improperly played,.these four,strings ean bring forth un
believable discord!

There are four' strings'in * life — with similar possibilities. Mind 
. . .  Character Courage . . .  Faith 1

The truths that fill our ’ minds, the ideals that mold our character, 
the purposes to which our courage is given, the realities in which we be
lieve; these can fill our lives with rich beauty and happiness or drab ug
liness and sorrow. - _ _
' For, the Church has been the ltring_8 of:

life — helping men to bring from their own souls the harmony and beauty 
God has put there. ' . * •
, You can find music in everyday living through participation in the 
work of the Churdi. •

«

1

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
. A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

TW  Church it. the freatcat f^ o r  ou car^ for  ̂I 
the buildiMC of character and food cititenihip. |] 
It i( a ttorehoim of tpirkual vahiea. Without a i 
alTong Chwch. neither dcmocracjr aorcirilisatiou 
<in Mirviut. Thart aro four sound rtaaotw whjr 
eutry petaou th<^M atteud aarvkaa refularlp am 
support (be Chinch.' They art: f l )  For hia<(] 

I own take. (2 )  For hit children's sake, f  3) For 
' the sake of his community and nation. (4 )  For 
I the take of the Church itself, wrhich needs his 
I moral and material support. Plan to fo  In 

church regularly and read your Bible.daily.

D » j r  •

Sunday 
Monday 

. Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
SAturday

Book Chapter Verses
John _ 4  19-26
Prdverbs 8 1-U
Psalms 63 « 1-11*
Galstisns 6 4-10
Ecclesiastes 12 1-7
Psainu 83 12-16
Romans - 6 ~ 1 -i

Cmpyrifbl tSSS, KiUari A ir.

■

First Free Will Baptist
'  1604 W. 1st

First Assembly of God 
4U> at Lancaster^ 

Latln-Amerlcah 
'Assembly of God 

NW Sth and BeU 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

C on or atb and Stata

TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

A l r ^ rirt Baptist 
'  Praiior

Calvary Baptist Church
4tb A Anstln

Baptist Temple 
4W iiui-piaoa

First Baptist 
ail

E  4th Baptist 
401 B. 4th

HUlcrest Baptist 
tioa Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
TD1 N.w sbi

Mt. Bethel Baptist 
S33 N .w . 4th

Blrdwell Lane Baptist 
Blrdirel) at I6th

College Baptist Church
llOS Birdwell

North Side Baptist
SM N .w . lOtb

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
aoi Willa

Settles Baptist Church 
19th And Settles

Trinity Baptist 
n o  lltti Placa

West Side Baptist
UOO W . 4th

Westover Baptist
106 Lockhart—Lakavlew Addition

Sacred Heart
110 N. Aylford

SL Thomas Catholic 
. 806 N. Mala

First Christian 
oil GoHad

Chrlftian' Science 
laOO Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.w. ard

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. Oth and Runnels

Church of Christ 
'1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
1300 w . 4tb

Church of Christ 
llth  and BirdwtO

Church of Christ
3000 West m ghway 80

Church of God
1000 W. 4tb

First Church of God 
Main at tlst

St Idary’8 Episcopal
1005 Goliad

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry 

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
80S Trada Avt.

Sunshine Mission' 
a07 San Jadnto

Rock of Ages Baptist Mission 
708 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
624 N.W 4tb

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w 4tb

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th A Lancaster 

First Presb^em n 
703 Runnels

St Paul Presbyterian 
1008 BirdwtO

Seventh-Day AdvenUaf
n i l  Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
oil N LApcastar 

Colored Sanctified 
910 N.w 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

800 Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
•The Salvation Army 

600 w. 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles HotM
First United Pentecostal 
Church

13th And o u t

McCr a r y 'S g a r a g e
808 Watt 3rd Ptaooa AM 4-6831

• ^

McEWEN f in a n c e  c o m p a n y
R. R. McEwen. Owner 

J. E . Settlaa, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC
Mb A Main Streets Dial AM 04248

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPriAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
a04 Benton Phone AM 44188

RECORD SHOP
t li Mala Dial AM 4-7S0I

REEDER INSURANCE *  
LOAN SERVICE 

I  lehiff fh o o e  AM (

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS,
Charlca Harwell Lola Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE'CO.
R. L, Banin. Manager —̂ .

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO 
813 Lamaea Bwy. Phone AM 3-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1300 B. 4th Phone AM 474U

. WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
H. M. A Ruby Ralnbolt 

aou Gregg 4th A Birdwell Lane.

WASCO. INC.
Air Conditioning, Heating A Plumbing 

1013 Gregg Dial AM 48331

ZALE*S JEWELERS 
Ird At Main . ' '  Dial AM 48371
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Tor the last time, Truffle. ... Our job is rrterefy to sample 
political thought. . .  not to try and itrfluence rt..
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,.^_^TH0NY PERKINS & JA KI FONDA
® cog^" film, and pardon th* pun

Tall Story' Is

“ T tfl Story,”  combining laughs 
with rom ance, and starring An
thony Perkina and June Fonda, 
plays Tuesday through Saturday 
at the Ritz.

Ray Walston. Marc Connelly, 
Anne Jackson and Murray Ham
ilton co-star in fam ed oroducer- 
director . Jodiua Logan’s first 
Manrfietd production for Warner 
Broe^ *■

The screenplay by form er Acad
em y Award winner Julius J, Ep  ̂
stein was adapted from  the Broad- 
wav play by Howard Lindsav and 
Kumell Crouse, authors of "L ife 
with Father”  and "State of the 
IJi-ion.”

The com edy ia about a series of 
crises at a - West Coast college 
when a matrimonially-minded girl 
enrolls there. Being a tall girl, she 
aelects a college noted for its out
standing basketball teams as the 
logical place to snare a tall hus
band. There are amusing com pli
cations when she wages a persist
ent campaign t« entrap the studi
ous star of the team, even using 
the unwitting aid of two profea- 
abrs.

Superior treatment of the en- 
tertaining gtory Is assured by the 
fact that Joshua'X ogan was In 
charge of operations. He has one 
of the moat distingulAied records 
ever attained in the dual madia df 
stage and screen. His atage hits 
include "South Pacific^”  ‘ Mister 
RoberU ,”  “ P icn ic" and “Middle 
of the Nights.”  In motion pictures 
he has directed “ South P acific,”  
**Sayonara,”  "Bus Stop,”  and 
“ P icn ic."

- ^AnUhiay. P jit ia t  k  c ju L iL  
Blent, the basketball player who

MONEY

unerringly shoots field goals by 
Um  application of a scientific prin
ciple. Ih e  versatile young man 
was an Academy Award nOthinee 
for "Friendly Persuasion.*’

Jane Fonda, the talented daugh
ter of Henry Fonda, debuts as 
June Ryder, the coed who makes 
Ray girl-conscious. Her refreshing 
beauty has made Jane one of New 
York’s most popular m odels. In a 
two months* period she graced the 
covers of four leading national 
magazines and was modeling when 
Logan tested her h)i Tnotion ~ple- 
tures. He immediately placed her 
under a five-picture c o n tr ^ .

Ray Walston, a gentleman with 
a rare talent for com edy, is cast 
as Leo Sullivan, the highly ethical 
professor of modem ethical the
ory. Twice he won . best actor 
awards on the stage for “ Damn 
Yankees" and "Sum m er and 
Sm oke." Iq film s he has starred 
In "Dam n Yankees," "South Pa- 
t iflc "  and “ Say One For M e."

M are Connelly, one of the greats 
of the Broadway “rhaatre as a 
playwright, producer and director, 
is perform ing with distinction as 
the science professor, Osman, a

Conneuy is a P u U tier P i w  wia- 
ner for his pl>7. “ The Green Pas
tures.”  -  -

Ann* Jackson, on* of Broad
way’s finest actresses, is now also 
winning recognition in Hollywood 
with her amusing portrayal of 
Myra, wife of Pr^esaor SulUvan. 
Murray Hamilton, so im pressive as 
James Stewart’s buddy in "The 
FBI Story," is cast as the bas- 
ketball coach, Sandy Hardy.

Prolific Writer*
NEW YORK (Ft -  Owen Davis, 

one of the most prolific of modem 
dramatists, has had m ore than 
900 plays produced. His "leer 
bound”  won the Pulitzer Prize in 
1923. Among his other many hit 
plays are " ’The Great Gatsby,”  
M d “ Jesebel ”

Does H seem  to iHp through your 
fingers? M ake you  w onder i f  
p rices must sk y -ro ck e t?  M any 
othen  wonder too. Just recently 
64 o f them— all leading fcprcsenU - 
tives o f  labor, education, busineee 
and go^eminent—got together at 
the American AsiemMy. They con 
sidered. the evidence and came 
away convinced that America cm  
experience dynamic growth while 
keeping prices reasonably stabla 
and unemployment low. H ow ? By 
a serious effort o a  tte  p i^  oT all 
Americans to create' B tHAiy rise 
In proitetiyily.
WkK CM |M <• U FM Ml
w ■cW»| Mw M Sw laW-
Ir. "frtmt. dnwhi mS Vm ’ , U: 
AnicritM AtMmkIy, Ctlaiakia 
Uaiswutr. lUm Ytik U. LT.

JO H N  A . 

C O F F EE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

3.0S Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

No Furlough 
For The Stoilr 
At This Studio
“rhe stork has come to wink a 

plsasant eye at UnivErsat-Inter- 
natienal studio.

Within a Kant 12-month period, 
four feminine stars finished pic
tures at U-1, then retired to have 
babies. Shirley Jones revealed 
she way an expectant mother ih\- 
mediately on conq;>Ietion of her 
role with James C agn^  in "N ev- 
er Bteal • Anything 
wise Mara Corday, after “ Girls 
On the Loose.”  Ditto for Debbie 
Reynolds after she had completed 
"TW s Happy .Feeling.’ ’  For Deb- 

Jue— it was an encore, 
as sim ilar circum stances surround
ed the birth of her first offspring 
after she made /Tam m y” —also 
for Universal.

“The latest in the group was Jan
et Leigh, who announced tbs 
expected arrival of a newooiner 
on completion of her role in "The 
Perfect Furlpugh" at Universal 
Appropriately enough, Janet stars 
with real life husband Tony Curtis 
in “ Tile Perfect Furlough,”  at the 
Sahara Sunday through Tuesday. 
A spicy Army com ady whdae east 
also includes Linda CrisUd, Keen
an Wynn and Broadwayite Elaine 
Stritch, "The Perfect Furlough”  
is in color and Cinemascope.

Aifltfe H ym n
Recfe Badsee aad Martha Hyer 
star la  “ BatUs Hyaui,'’’ feaday 
tkreegh Taesday at the ila ie . 
the IHM stary ef a m ialster tam 
ed Jet pilet la Ike Kareaa War.

Wr^k Of The^Mary Deare
CkarHea Hestm and Gary Coeper siruggle le save the- ill-fated 
freighter, Mary Deare, la a sterro tessed sea la "W reck s i  the 
Mai7  Depre.”  retoraiag le  (be Sahara sereea Friday and Sator- 
day. It is the film  vennee e i (he Eknuaoad Inaes aevel, asd waa 
shot ea locatioa in the Brittsh Channel.

Sandro Dee Is Bright New 
Star In 'A Summer Place'
Not since Lana Tum ar was <■•- 

covered at a soda fountain has 
there been such a sterytnak d it- 
covery and overnight Micoess as 
that of Sandra Dee. Only a few 
veers i« o  orchestra leadar 
Vaughn Monroe sew the eye-catch
ing taen-ager walking through 
New York’s Radio CMy wHh hK  
equally beautiful young mother, 
l£ary Douvao.

M onroe stopped the pair and 
asked Sandra whether she’d  be in
terested in appearing on his TV 
show. Without any previous txpe- 
rience Sandra wee set to play 
M ooroe’s daughter and tUa was 
to zoom her to stardom.

Ssuidra is currently starrinc in 
Warner Bros film adaptation of 
the novel. "A  Summer P lace,”  
at the Jet Sunday through Wednaa- 
day.

Sandra, says ^  lovm  bslag a

ly home, a swimming pool, a white 
H u addh ird  sitd a closet full of 
begutiful clothes Some mornings 
I grouse about having to get up 
early, but I don’t really mean it.

CINEMA COMMENT
--- -- . --------------- ------------ D J WWW wfftfWw '—- *•

t i i ic k

39.95
. aad Up

A Stee aed gtyle Te fe lt 
Every Purpeee

•  TUBING •  SERVICE
•  PUMPS •  PADS

Aad All Other Accessaries 
far Air Ceedltlaaen

BIG SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

We Give epd Redeem 
8COTTIE STAMPS 

^  m  Mala AM 4-S9S9

Victor Mature,'* being ths band- 
tom e critter that be u , is either 
disliked or adored, dapendir^ on 
one’s sex sad • or dispostion.

This is the penalty he must pay 
for being the centrpl figure, o f a 
personalTty cult, whether he 
meant to be or not

Mature, however, if ell emotion- 
bMod opinions bs ignored. Is reel- 
ly .a good actor, when ha wants 
to be.

He is an expert interpreter of 
inner amotion through facial ex
pression, and would nave made a 
top-notch silent film star.

N ow ,'one of his better film s re
turns — “ Samson sad DelilMi.”  
His co-star la Hedy LeM air, who 
wea quite a girl ia her day.

"Samaon ^  Delilah" suffers 
frem the usual ailments that af
flict BibUcai apica — evcracUog. 
too much sex. too largo propor
tions of glam or, too much glitter 
in the settings. But thase ase 
etamaifU that tha public likaa. and 
even thoae who say they don’t 
like theac elerocnts will usually 
back down if you com ar them So. 
lets hear no m ore about R.

"SamsoB and Delilah”  does af
ford an insight into tha nature of 
mmt — how even the strongest 
of ns has a week spot, how even 
tha lowest-fallan may arise again 
—and woman — her cold and cal
culating em t^y, which often may 
turn to love.

The f i l m  has spectad# 
aplenty, and this it would be hard 
ta ovaido. Among the many feats 
of Samson is Included his defeat 
at a barbarian army in which Mb 
only weapon is the jawbone of an 
aaa.

And, of course, his dsstruction 
ef ths pagen temple — and him
self — in which the spK lal ef
fects men were on their toes in 
all but oos scans, in wtikh a 
’ ’stone”  is seen boundng oEL tbs 
actors, instead of vice versa.

. In summation, it may be said 
that "Sem son and Delilah ’ offers 
something for everyone, and it’s a
delight to see it again.

• • •
"T all Story”  is a mixture of 

many elem ents, but chiefly those 
of young love, honesty versus pay
ola, com edy, and basketball.

Anthony Perkins is the tall young 
man who — naturally — plays 
basketball, and he is o ffe r^  a 
bribe to throw a game.

Jkne FoMla, Henry’a daughter, 
portrays tha player's girlfriend, 
and siw is a spaiiding nee'COmer 
with a bright future.

"T all Story”  is ba.xed on the 
Broadway com edy, and was writ- 
tan by Howard Lindsay âtwl Rus
sel Crouse, noted for tKeir "L ife 
With Fathqr.”  D irector Jr^ u a 
Logan had fun all lbs waiy. and 
you will, too.

Otto Preminger 
Fires Writer

NEW YORK (A P i-C on trover- 
Aai screen writer DaMon Trumbo 
has been fired by producer-direc
tor Otto Prem inger, the New York 
Journal • Am erican reports. Trum- 
bo had been working on Preming
er’s production of the best-selling 
novel. "E xodus."

Trum bo was blacklisted in 1947 
after he refused to answer ques- 
Uons at a congressional hearing 
about his feelings on communisnT. 
The Writers Guild of Am erica re
instated him last March after 
Preminger had signed him for 
"E xodus.”

No reason was ghren for Trum- 
bo’s dlsmieenl.

Trumbo bK am e the s e c o n d  
b leck ilst^  author to have been 
hired and fired in recent weeks. 
Frank Sinatra hired Albert Maltz 
to writs ’ ■'IV E.xecution of Private 
Sknrik.”  Later, Sinatra let lim  go.

1 b v *  every minute of motion pic
ture making. On Sundays 1 happily 
iblak  about going back to the stu- 

^  next d ^ .’ ’
ITie 17^year-otd beauty is idso 

firm ly convinced that stardom en
tails definite obligations. "A n ac- 
trqM should maintain an aura of 
glam our off the screen as well as 
oa. It’s dMlhisioning to see one of 
your film  favorites shopping in a 
supermarket ia rumpled blue 
jeans and -with dishevelled heir. 
R ’s difficult to equal the glamour 
of stars llkt Joan Crawfora, Roa- 
ellnd Russell, Lana Tumek and 
Jean SimiiMns, but I’m going te 
H y"

WEEK’S
PLAYBILL

S m o r g a i s b o r d
-4 Served Every Sunday

11:30 A.M. T I L  2:30 P.M. 
HOT ENTREES:

Standing Prima Rib of Choict Batf
(slicsd fo your dstirs) j

Bakod Turkty And Drttting

Adults: $2.00

Standing Baked Ham
(sliced fo your dstirs)

Tenderloin Of Beef Tips

Children: $1.00
Don't Forget Our Dsily Merchant's Luncheon Fosturing 

Spssdy Sem l^afetsrla Ssrvice For Your Cenvonionco, 11:30 AM. 'T il 1:30 PAL

Desert Sands Restaurant
*

W»tt Hwy. 80 a m  4-4730

RIT2

.Seaday and Moeday
SAMSON AND DEULAH, with 

Victor Mature and Hedy LaiMarr.
Taesday throagh Satarday

■ T A L L  S T O R Y , “ WWl .AmhCBy 
Perkins and Jane Fonda.

STATk

Seaday Uu-aegh Taesday
BATTLE HYMN, with Rock 

Hudson and Martha Hyer; also, 
RAW EDGE, with Rory Calhoun 
and Yvonne De Carlo.

Wednesday tkreegli Salarday
THE SWORD AND THE CROSS

JET
a

Seaday thrsBEk Wednesday
A SUMMER PLACE, with Rich

ard Egan and Dorothy McGulr*.
Tbersday (kraagh Salorday

FIVE BOLD WOMEN, with Jeff 
.Morrow and .Merry Anders.

SAHARA

SaadM Ibraegk Teseday
T H E  PERFECT FURLOUGH. 

With-Tony Curtis and Janet Leigh; 
also. LEGEND OF SLEEPY HDbv 
LOW, WaH Disney production.

Wsdaeaday and Thursday
-39-, soth Jack Webb and .Naacy 

Valentine; also. KING OF IT ffi 
WILD STALLIOfi(S, wMh George 
Montgomery and Diane Brewster.

Friday asd Satarday
MONEY, WOMEN AND GUNS, 

with Jock Mahoney ant^Kim Hunt-

Chicago Legit
CHICAGO lit —For the first time 

in several decades Chicago is to 
have a new legitim ate theater. The 
second floor or the two-story thaa- 
ater will be a 300-seat playhouse. 
The first floor will he a salon with 
sort of a night club set-up to pro
vide entertainment, ^ n d n g  aad 
refreshments.

A S.VI0.000 playhouse to be called 
The Happy Medium its opening is 
Kheduled for June 27. The first 
show will be an original musical
T E V H f . -------
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'Samson & Delilah' 
Makes Its Return
One of Oseil B. DeMiUe’s fHm I tads, in Tkcbnicolor. stars Victor 

accompUshmenU, "Samson and J -Mature aad Hedy Lamarr in . the 
D a iil^ .”  an uadertaking that saw ' P*'*' George Sanders,
14 years elapse bdw een the time 
the original treatment was writ
ten and ^  final aditing ctanpM - 
*d, p li^  Sunday and Monday at 
the Ritz. The Paramount spsc-

M iePs GirTHeld  
For Contempt
1X18 ANGELES (A P )-M u A ay 

Cohen's 19-ysaroid lady friend is 
ia jail today becauK ^  refuaad 
to tsll a federal grand jury where 
her diamoods cam e from .

Sandra Hagen was jaikdoThurs- 
for contempt, when she de- 

dinad oh grounds'qf pou ibis self 
incrimination to tell whether (he 
pudgy ex-gam bler gave her an 
expensive watch, riiM and brace
let.

U te jury ia inv*sti|ating the 
mysterious fiiiances of Cohen, who 
lives high while reporting a low 
income.

Marshall Nicked 
By Alimony Suit
LOS ANGELES (A P )-A n  ali

mony dispute has brought William 
Conrad into court—but not aa the 
Marshal Matt Dillon he portrays 
on radio

Mrs Conrad contends .that the 
$1,250 monthly alimony agreed 
upon when she got an interlocu
tory divorce last year not
now meet her needs. She wants 
92.000.

Conrad, a radio K tor-producer- 
diredor. wants ths a lim a a y 're 
duced to $7W ifionM y.

‘The hearing opensd before a 
Superior Court com m issioaar.

No Nudes, Strip 
Tease In Reverse
RENO, N tv. (A P )-lU iio 's  first 

bare-boaomed night du b aet got 
off to a false start last w ^  
with what might be called a re
verse strip tS M .
-A  hstal -bad pM m ised 10 chor^ 
ines—bar* from  the waist up. 
Four girls showed up, Mantily 
dad  but not bare bosomed.

In the first aet they were 
coxered with strategically placed 
omamantatioa. In the second act, 
their boeoms were covered with 
gauze.

And. lu  ■ grand finale, they 
appeared fully clothed.

Angela Lqpsbury and Henry Wil 
eoxoa beading a east e f maay 
thousands.

"Samaon and Delilah” ,  ia % 
dramatization of OW -Testament 
lore. DeMille ataged many spec-' 
tacUlar scenes in his motion fAc, 

-JureL -iacluduw . Ib t Jkatjnictian l i  
the Philistine Tomple by the 
blinded Samson, bis fikious, sin- 
gk-bandsd assault on a thousand 
Philistine soldiers, his bare4ian M  
Btniggls with a lion, the murder 
ous weddlag feast brawl.
. B aucally, "SaaMon and Deli

lah" tells a story o f a man’s 
f i ^  to free his anslavad peopts, 
h& betrayal by the eroman be 
loved and hia ultimate retribution. 
It offers the spadai kind of en
tertainment for which DdMUle bad 
ths formula.

COMING
TUESDAY

ANTHONY---------------
P E R K I N S  
JANK F O N D A
BM B A M t T B A U  FIX 
rNAT ROCRfo ru ff MMrtom

U1 WAUTMI'IIAICCOMKUr

BB's Mate Has 
Nerve TroubliN
PARIS tAF)«-JacqMM Charrior,' 

Brigitia Bardst’a k bMk
in tha hospttaf for his asrvag. Hia 
doctor iadtcMsd b n l prnhsHy ha 
out ia a couple ef irstls 

The. handsome, 94-year-oM aster 
was reteaasd frem. Army daky 
some months ago-becaus* of nerv
ous depressloe. His doctor said 
he had not eomplstaly recovered 
from his previous ilinm.

Charrier was hospitallasd after 
a jealous outburst during a movla 
scene between Brigitte aad bar 
loading man, Sarny Frey. The 
rector of the film. neiut-Oaui 
douzot. barred Charrier from 
studio.

Open Daily
Big S p rli^ Riding StaUft

Ridteg Taagbt ~
Bidteg II Per.H oar 

ArraageaMats Made Far la y  
RWes Can AM 9-9SU. W. 8w y. 
99 — Aevaaa Frem lahara.

9 Days Only 
TODAY k  
MONDAY

Open 19:M 
AdaHs 79g 

ChiUrca tig

T K C M S t e D l t e F T K H R I i n t a C l t K M l a l l B l I i a !

G B M te M U i-S S H l

TODAY
THRU

TUESDAY

Opea 1 3 :a  
Adalts 90S 

Childrea

9 ACTION PACKED TECHNICOLOR PICTURES

CINfmaS co pE KCHNirniOR

..MARTHA HYER 
DAN DURYEA* DON MORE

Phia

^ e d c e
RORY a m m  v n m  D ta n o

■MA conmr m  h o r -wwIu i mm
A UNMASAL-MTERMTIOIM. HCTIM

fTARTINO
TONIGHT

O ^  7i99 

AdaHs IN

Heesmmeaded Far AdaHs Aad Matare Yanag Feepte
T H I S  I S  T H K  P L A C K . . .

w h«r« th o lr yo u n c lov« f irs t  flanssd  
a sa ln st  th s  so ft su m m sr sk y  I'

niBEi m n  m  UUim K$T-$UIEB

(k .

T B C H N IC O I.O I«« place
RICHARD EG AN • DOROTHY McGUfRE 

SANDRA D E E  • ARTHUR K EN N ED Y

TONIGHT
THRU

TUESDAY

Open 7:99 
Dsehte

F ea tv*

TONY CURTIS 
JANET LEIGH

KEENAN WYNN-ElJUNESnillCH
.̂ UNDIUm•wlES mMAYIK 

_  MARCEL DAUO
Pies

ahd IRUlCr toil tite 
.fabuiews taje ef the , •

Headless Horseman!

WAIT DISNEY

ffSLEE 
HOLLOWh

. /



' m

ftO.»! h>«ng tr.

GARDEN TALK

J ^f
aJ'
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Plonf Pathologist Being 
Asked About Willow III

day I bacaoM awars 
t0  a  aahooa ttireat to 

woMiiM willow treat. Sovcr- 
paofio have reported their 
*\ !r-4 u e a ia g -d a rk .1 6  bU dt

__ the bath aad the leavee
yrhhertiif away atartinr et the 
t ip a 'o f the bran cbec.'S in ce ms
firit atudiee into this w iltin f. 
era! o f theae trees heve ecm plcto- 
ly  (Bed. and others appear to be 
recovering. ?

I received cards and letters aM  
calls from  Mrs. Ulysses Hau. 
Vincent Route. Coahoma; R . A. 
Fuller. SM unila S tre e tM rs . H. 
H. Tanner, who Bves north o f the 
F iperiinent F ann ; Mrs. Coy Nal- 
ley J a ^  Cook and Mrs. Lyndeil 
Ashley. Besides these and the 
people whoee names are pabtished 
in the first story about the willow 
wUt, I have talked te*a number of 
pei^ le twboee names I forgot to 
write down) about their prob
lem s with their trees.

All this serves to ioA cate that a 
problem  exists and.ainoe all the 
sym ptonu seem to be the same I 
have dona som e further reading 
into the matter an d 'fin a lly  have 
M onflied  r  ptnm pi thotogist. Ho 
is now looking into the matter, 
and 1 hope that in. a few more 
days w e can at least accurately 
Identify the orrottim  th tf i r : a » -  
ing the troiM o.

K the dam age is  bacteria l,, «  
virus or .a  fungus it n&ay be vm j 
hard , to control, but untU it is 
definitely idontifled. control is 
guesswork. T h ere 'a re many dis
eases o f plants and little is known 
about moot of them. We usually 
practice sanitary measures or 
previbntative measures .like cut
ting the affected plants down and 
bum ihg them. This m ay prevent 
spreading, but it is rough on val- 
ualrie 'shade trees or plants that 
are highly prised for their places 
in our landscape plaiw.

JQ ixpSsfed For
TML Meet Here

Big Spring win hbst the regioii- 
al m s e ^  o f the Texas Munici
pal League Friday. About 40 offi
cials from  90 cities are expected. 
• Big Laiw M ayor W. W. Munn, 
presideot o f the' Perm ian Basin 
region, will preside at the meet
ing. according to A. K. S to ii)^ - 
m er, e fiy  nnanagef.

Ih e  meeting w ill be held at 
the Cosden Club beginning at 7:90 
p.m . with a d inner.'A  short pro
gram will be presented by the 
991st Fighter-lnterc^)tor Squad
ron from  Webb wHh
buMoess meeting to bilow.^ Stein- 
heimer said.

I have seen homes with huge 
shade trees or k ey-p lan ts that 
made them outstandingly attrac
tive. Real estate appraisers tell 
me that the value of these plants 
may be v e r y  high and ip som e 
cases running above a thousand 
dollars ea d i, so it is understand
able that hom e owners are con
cerned when an unknown disease 
attacks any basic plant in their 
yard.

If you have any garden ques- 
tioos, write m e in (tore of The 
Herald. — BRUCE FRAZIER.

Re-Opens Monday
Facelifting at M oss Creek Labs 

has been com pleted and fadHUas 
are ready for sportsmen when 
the lake iw-opras Monday. • ^

Picnic tables, barbecue pits and 
garbage cans have been r^toinfod. 
m ost toilet facilities r e p a i r e d  
w h errneedad and the grounds are 
clean and to good s h i^ . adcofd-

saqltatioa aupsrintondoal.
Two new pieaie sb^eiN i are 

planned wU ch wffl t o n it  tour to 
six persons. Preaent shelters will 
accom m odate up t o . 19 parsons, 
but one fa m ily . geno-ally uses a 
shelter and the large size is un
necessary

All roM s around th e 'lak e have 
been graded and aome have been 
re-routed. One main road around 
tiw north side o f the lake has re
placed the m any trails and turn
outs to the shelters.

The main gate has been moved 
In front of the concession stand 
by the caretaker’s house. Cars 
must stop at the gate and either 
buy a recreation perm it or show

perm it for an indl- 
an in d  w ife Is $10.

their perm it unleas the occupants 
are going to picnic opis.

An <
vidual or man
Daily perm iU are 10 cents. A 
panntt U necessary tor aU activ- 
R y 'e x ce p t p icidA ing.

The new boat loadtog ra n g  and 
lha

Annuol Ltgitloturis 
C o i n

a

CHICAGO O B -TV ee m ore states

have' voted to hold annual state 
leglalatores tostoad o f bienntoi 
rnw ttm i. dto CbuBci of Btote

Dalawere. Nevada and Peonagd-

B R ia la lt i u ffi he 
anforoed by a p a trolraaa -to a 
boat, lh a  p b t o o l ^  w ill go on 
duty as sden as arraaganasnts
can ho m ade. Purchase o f  a  boat 
is anticipated. • > -

Winn«r To’ B'woy
NEW YORK UB-Tha Alan Drary 

novaU "A dvise and Consent.”  
which won the Pulitzer Priae this 
year, is being adapted for the 
stage by Loring M andd. Broad
way- p r ^ e r e  is  scheduled negd 
Novem ber for the Cort Tfieater, 
but m ay be hurried up to view of 
the Pulitzer award.

GOLF SLACKS•  ̂ •r- . jt

. . .  salf-belters by Gulf Stream in

color-rich, coior-fleckad wash 'n

wear fabric . . . contour-designed for

perfect fit . . . red, gold or block . . ,  
10.95. ~

D O B B S  G O L F  S T R A W  ~

, . ^  the finest coep^ut strow with 

striking plaid Madras bond . • • 

rtorrow brim . .  • 5.95.

BIG SPRING
CHRISTIAN D AY SCH COL

Announces .. . v 
-liEo riy  Registration For The i960

Fall Term
. ■ ■ • % , ’.r

During The Week Of May .16-20
2 : 0 0 - 3 - 0 0  P^ M .

Enrollment ..W ill Be Open For 
Kindergarten, 1st And 2nd Grades

"BERMUDA' GOLF SHORTS
. . .  designed by McGregor 

in firte royon linen . . .  Mif- 

' be lt . . .  bone Olive or ton . . .  5.95.

HUSH PUPPIES
, . ,  golf shoes, mode from oll-weother 
t filBhud pigskin *horJu .V •
rtnrtovoble, regulotion cleats . . . 
in hound-dog neutrol . . .  12.95.

I

BY MUNSINGW EAR
- «

This woshoble 2  ply lisle cotton sport shirt with the
a

potented underarm gusset provides for goifir>g and
* ' 4

leisure comfort plus coolness . . .  comes in egg-sheil, 

red, brown, light grey, ton, white, light blue, wheot,
a »* . r  '

navy, sage green, block . ^. 5.00.

I;

t t

'AA *

ATTEND THE GRAND OPENING OF THE NEW YM CA . .  . TODAY . . ,  2:30 TO 6.00 . . . EIGHTH AND OWENS STREETS


